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W E E P Y  N O T E

More Rain 
Forecast

March closed Its tenure on a weepy note Friday. 
Heavy overcast and a drinle which was more 

Uke a neavy mist i»ought a damp finale to tte 
month.

Officially, the rain had measured .05 inch at the 
U.S. Experiment Station to S a.m. A little shower 
of some Intensity, which Ut unexpectedly in mld- 
evenlng Thursday, probably accounted lor most of 
this measurable moisture.

Cooler Temperatures

The temperatures were much cooler than has 
been the rule of the past several days when all 
time highs for the dates were scored.

The forecast calls for even better chances of 
rain late today and tonight and some prospect ior 
moisture Satunlay.

- -Abaul-M per cent-prnhahillty.of jalns was posted- 
by the Weather Bureau for the two days.

Apparently the moisture here so far is about on 
• parity with that in all parts of the county.

Heovier Elsewliere

So far this area has not cashed in on the heavier 
rains which are said to be soaking ranchlands and 
farm fields in critically dry West Texas counties 
today.

Most of the state was cloudy and there wu a lit
tle drizzle at a number of places.

Early morning temperatures dipped as low as 34 
degrees at Dalnart, in the Panimndle and behind 
a weak cool front stretching from near Childress 
toward Presidio and into Mexico. Readings else
where ran as high as 73 at Corpus ChiistT

Thunderstorms Blustered

Scattered showers aad thunderstorms blustered 
aloag the frontal zone during the ni| t̂ and early 
mocninf. Weather Bureau Mtectad the heaviest 
rains in an area IN  miles long by M miles wide 
between Amhwws aad Guthrie.

Up to 1.1 Inches of rain drenched the area around 
Lamesa. Cooslderabte hail accompanied it but them 
was no report of damage.

Unoffkiol Amounts

Unofficial amouats etoewhere included Seminole 
.7k Inch and Andrews JS, while the official gauge 
measured .11 at Childress.

Scattered showers were expected to continue la 
Northwest Texas, with a tew developiag late In 
the day in areas east of the Pecoe Rlvw.

C ity  Has 2 2  Absentees
There have B  abaentae votes cast in the

Big Spring City Commissioa declioa through noon 
to ^ , however Charles Smith, city secretary, said 
six other residents had picked up balloU and may 
cast them before the deadline today.

He said abeenlM ballots mailed to his office 
must hevt a postmark of today ta order to be 
valid. The electlaa win be held at four fire stations 
Tuesday, aad stveu candklatM are seeking the two 
vacaat seats.

Rail Strike Blocked
CHICAGO (AP>—A federal court issued today a 

temporary order restraining conductors and brake- 
men from going out on a aaUoawide railroad 
stiika.

Judge Rk-hard B. Aastin of the U.S. District 
Court issued the order at the request ef the 
railroads.

The Order of Railroad Ooadoctors aad Brakeroen 
had called a waftout for U:M a m. Saturday.

Tht lodge's order will last uatll April N. A W -  
ing ea aa tajuactioa against the strike was sched
uled for AprU 7.

Conducters To OboyP

James E Wolfe, head of raikoad management's 
team of negotiators, said: "We wonld expect the 
conductors to ebey tht court erder.'

Uaioa leaders, captained by President Clyde F. 
Lane, had annonneed Wednesday in Clear nipkto. 
Iowa, that tht orgaaixaUaa'B 1I.NI memhert would
leeve their Jobs at a mhnite aflar midnight Satur
day In n diaputa over health and medical insur- 
aace

But Wotfe had slatad btfore court action today 
that a strike had been prohJbtted antomatkally 
■ndar tht procedures Invoked.

Consular T re a ty  Inked
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presldent Johnson signed 

today wlthont rommant or fanfare the consular 
treaty with the Soviet Union.

The agreement win act take full effect until It is 
ratified by the Soviet Union, an action that may 
be some moaths away.
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Crash Clues? . . .
The rerevery af the Delta Klllner's night aad 
voice recerdew amy prsivtde claet I# the 
raase ef the rraeh that killed II pereaas. 
Tnrt te Page k-A.
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SHOWERS
Mwwm are expected ta rentkine tkrongk 
Satnrday, wttb warm temperntaree. The higk 
today was expected to be B degrees, the lew 
toaIgM li expectod to ha «  dagraea, aad the 
Mgk SataNay ahsaM bt «  dar«M-

New Savagery 
Of War Hikes 
Combat Losses
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

new savagery of the Vietnam 
war has profiled U.S. combat 
deaths to levels H per cent 
above last year’s aversK week
ly losses. Communist fatalities 
are reported up 80 per c«it.

A study of Pentagon figures 
this year are avera^g 180 a 
week, compared with 96 in 1966. 
Enemy dead the first 12 weeks 
of 1967 has averaged about 
1,800, compared with about 1,000 
last year.

Communist forces are suf
fering even greater casualties in 
prop^on to their strcn«in.

The military estimates the 
Communists have sustained 33.- 
000 wounded in addition to 22,000

'd»a<1 thus fa r  thtg y«>flr
GUESSWO^

Military spokesmen admit the 
count of enemy dead is far from 
precise, and at best a hapha
zard and sometimes extrapolat
ed estimate of bodies found on' 
the battlefield. The wounded - 
count is pure guesswork. Nev
ertheless. officuds believe the 
rough tally is useful in assessing 
the impact of the war on the 
enemy's force levels.

The toll of 55,000 amounts to 
nearly N  per cent of the ene
my's 1967 average strength of 
281,000.

By contrast the over-all U.S. 
casualties the first quarter of 
this year — 14,100 tncluding 
1,916 failed and 12,184 wounded- 
represent 3.5 per cent of the 
1967 average strength. 40i000.

SAME KATE
If U.S. casuaRies continued at 

the same rate in relation to 
troop strength for the remain
der of 1967, they would total for 
the year about 151 per cent of 
average strength.

Last year’s 85.6N casualties 
represented about 12.7 per cent 
of the average U.S. troop 
strength during IIN .

Earlier this year, Andnssa- 
or to VMiwro Hm  

Lodga p re d l^  that
dor to VMiwro Hewy Cabot 

kat per
centage of American casuaklee
win start decUntog.'

DEADLY fkMPO
The current deadly tetrao of 

fly in g  was illustrated llnirt- 
day as the military command in 
Saigon aBDoanced the Ualted 
States laffcred a record 274 
men killed in fighting last week. 
This compares wHh the Korean 
war's weekly average of 2N 
over 37 months.

At the currant rate of joseea. 
the Unttod States could anstain 
61.6M casualttoe this year, ap- 
pronchtng Koren’e first and 
meal b k )^  12 monthe of battle.

Projecting the first qearter's 
of ktfM aad 

throuM 1667 escalates 
U J. toaaes to 8̂  kiUed aad 52.- 
711 wounded for the year. Ko
rea's first year rialmed 74.7N 
casuaRiet -  21.6N killed aad 
U.7N wounded.

If this projection held true, 
the American commItmesR of 
Hfe and limb la Southeast Asia 
since IMl would surfs by the 
end ef this year to 164.412 casu- 
aRtes -  14,964 dOMi. 
wounded.

weeiuy averagas of 
•undedwoi

1,516

Bobby Asks Democrats 
To Back LBJ, Humphrey
Gov. Connally 
Nixes Permian 
College Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally has told three West 
-Texg - legislators- he- 
support passage”  of a bill aimed 
at creating a regional four-year 
college district in the Midland- 
Odessa area.

Bills authorizing creation of 
such districts are pending in 
both the House and Senate.

Connally, in a March 30 letter 
to Rep. Ace Pickens of Odessa 
said: “Although your bill pro
poses that the entire cost of this 
four-year institution will be 
borne by the taxpayers in the 
West Texas counties included in 
the. bill, it would nevertheless 
have an unquestioned impact on 
the education base and structure 
of the entire State of Texas.

MASTER PLAN 
“This factor and all of the 

othm which we discussed were 
considered by the coordinating 
board in the recent hearing it 
held on the request for a four- 
year institution in the Midland- 
Odossa area. You know, of 
course, that the Coordinating 
Board concluded that in ' 
of its work on the 
for higher education, 
daring this present session of 
the Texas Legislature recom
mend favorable action on a four- 
year tautittftion in your area.

“ But the Coordinating Board 
made It abundantly clear that 
the educaiional noeds of that 
aTM would be thoroughly stu
died, reviewed and con^ered in 
conjunction with Rs planning. I 
am confident that all of thm 
needs will be taken care of In 
the master plan that is ultimate
ly devised.'̂

HEADLINE NOTED 
Conaally said he sent the tot- 

tor becanae apparently therr 
had been aome misunderstand
ing from a conversation the gov
ernor had Wedaeeday with Pick
ens and Reps Randy Pmdtoton 
0/ Andrews and DM Stack of 
Pecos PendtotoA and Slack were 
sent coptoa of the totter.

Connalty said that apparent 
mtiunderstanding wa.s reflected

(Sec COLLEGE, Pg. 6-A. Cal. 1)
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Look Out, Snakes
Ready to register to the Ratttosaake Rosadep 
are joke McAarar (toftj freni Lang Beach, 
Cali/., had Stepbea E. Joslla. Wehh AFB. Mel
vin Shanks, rrgistoriag Jayeee, is shown to-

strarttog the two aaxtons haalers eonceraiag 
regtstratton reqairemeats. (Phot# by Fraak 
Braadonj

Snake Hunters Sign Up 

For First Day Bonus Money
Twelve snake hunters bad al

ready signed up early this morn
ing to participate in the Jay- 
cee't Ptfth Annual Ratttosaake 
Roundup, including John Mc- 
Anear, coming from Long 
Beach. Calif

In iipite of the threatening 
rains. Jaycees and other bel|̂  
ers were continuing thefar last 
minute efforts to comptete the 
wUd life exhibits, coocenkm 
standi and snake pens for the 
weekend show.

ALREADY IN
Already a large number of 

snakes have been turned in. but 
a greater amount of the var- 
muits are expected late this 
afternoon by the hunters seek
ing to collect M cents per pound 
for snakes turned in Uie first 
day. Saakrs turned ai Satar- 
day wiU be 12 cents per pound

and for Sunday, seven cents per 
pomd.

Hunters today may find a Ut- 
tto stippilig and sliding as they 
comb the nillsKtos for the rat
tlers. But Ute attitude of regis
tered hunters this morning did 
not seem to mind hivlM a 
lomewhat muddy base to mint 
on.

Admission fee for the round 
im is 75 cento for aduRs and 
15 cents for children. The first 
show will not take,place vrtil 
Saturday mondag. however, 
when Bill Ransberger, Sweet
water snake handler, will arrive 
ia Big Spring.

One highUght of the weekend's 
actlvHtos is a dance at the Coa- 
den Country Club Satnrday 
night for the hunters and the 
public. Admisskm to the dance 
will be II per person or one live 
rattlesnake The CavaUers.

from Saa Angelo, will provide 
the music.

All activlUea will be hieid at 
the Pet-A-Zoo where pens for 
the “pesky varmints” were 
buiR earlier ia the week. Al
ready one report from the Pet- 
A-Zoo said hunters and snakes 
are stailuig to pour ia. One of* 
the snake ^  is almeet fall, ac
cording to A. D. Blount, owner 
and manager of the Pet-A-Zoo.

WILD UF'E
Resides the snake events there 

will also bo a wild Ufe exhibtt. 
funiLshed.^ Blount, featuring 
wild and rare animals, plus 
smaO farm animals for children 
to ride and feed. There wiJI 
be carnival rides.

The event is under the direc- 
tioo of Capl. Henry C. Hill and 
Dr. Harold Smith, roundup 
chairmen, and they promise fun 
and exdtement for all ages.

More Youth 
Nominations
More people are Interested ia 

seeiiig (hat routh leaden get 
recognition. More nomtaiatlons 
came todav for the Zato-Herald ‘ 
Youth Acmevement Award ,  
which win go to the top boy or

Sri aenior or Junior tai any of 
e countv’s three high schools 

—Big Spring, Coahoma and For- 
aan.

Latest nominees are Charles 
Macklin, a Big Spring senior, 
and Kathey Bryan. Junior in the 
local school.

Anyone can nominate a boy 
or gfri for this top community 
honor, but The Herald nomina
tion form (on Page 7-A today) 
must be used. A supplementary 
tetter is permissible.

A Urge trophy and engraved 
watch win be presented at a 
public banquet to the young per- 
•on who, according to a panel 
of aduR Judges, best shows ex
traordinary Mdershlp and con
tribution of lime and talent in 
church, school and conununity 
work

Names of some young people 
have been submitted numerous 
times There Is no rule against 
this, and nomlnatfona are com- 
pletriy open. Howevw, eponsors 
of the contest point out tnat the 
Youth Achievement Award is 
not a “ popuUrtty contest.”  and 
will not be decided on number 
of so<attod '*votei ”  Judgea wiO 
make their selection strkRly on 

I their' opinion as to the youth 
 ̂ making the greatest meelflah

S
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JAMES FELTS JAMES CAPE ROY WATKINS JA(K ALEX.YNDER

School Patrons To Elect 
Area Trustees Saturday
Big Spring and surrounding 

areas Join «ith other Texan.v 
Saturday in electing s c h o o l  
trustees.

Votm in the Big Spring Inde-

Gndent School District will bal- 
at the Senior High School 

Kate Morrison Schooi, and Gay 
HiH School between the hours 
of I  a m. and 7 p.m.

Candidates are James (Jim
my) Felti and James Cape, In- 
cumbent.s, and Roy Watkin.s and 
Jack AtexaiMtor.

The Big Spring Senior High 
voting box will M locatod on 
the east tide of the building, 
easily accemlbto from the east 
narnng tot by the door near the 
fli^ pole.

Caj^. a hfe underwriter, has 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1I91. was formerty a state 
director tocal officer of the 
Jayoaatt QMdad the Howard

County RehabiUtaUon Center, 
and has worked on numerous 
community projects. •

“We have an ambittou.s pro
gram started.”  he uid, “ and 
1 would Uke to continue to see 
these things through to a con
clusion I appreciate the oppor
tunity IP serve during the past 
year, and I would Utaf to have 
the chance to make whatever 
conirihutlon I can during a full 
etoctlve term. 1 . beltove that 
this Is a responsible pnsltton 
and one to whK'h a ettizen 
ought to a.splre to do what he 
ran to help out chOdren. 1 wiH 
pledge my best.”

Felts came to Howard Cmmty 
In IIM and has been a techni- 
fian with Reef Corporation for 

' 14 years He has been active in 
youth work, including aevtn 
years as a onR toader In 55cout- 
lag, awl sarvad on the board at

Gay Hill before it was annexed 
by the Btg Spring district. He 
was named to the total board 
In lie ,  then was re-otocted in 
1164

"If the voters of the district 
should favor me with re-etoc- 
tion, I WiH strive to work with 
other trustees to advance the 
educaliooal opportunities, and 
determine the policies that will 
be of the best interest of our 
students, our schools and our 
community,” he uid. "1 thuik 
that our educational program at 
the nresent time is the best In 
the history of our schools; how
ever. we must continue to im- I 
prove to match the progress in  ̂
our nation.

“The present expansion pro
gram in our .schools is nearing 
completion. Siaco having been 
on the hoard of trustees prior 
to the inttial bond pleas, 1 would^

like to fcAlow- this important 
step throu^ to the end. I feel 
that my pa.st seven years ex- 
prnenco as a school boî rd 
member will be of benefit in the 
future. I seek re-etoetton with 
no nhligatKins or commitments 
to any persons, grolqw or po
litical affiliatioas.”

W.vtktns. who is asiwiciafed 
with fnsden. came to B ig  
.Spring in 1963. has here active 
In youth and parent • teacher 
work, has served eight years as 
presMieiit of Local 826 lUOE, 
and has worked in community 
Hograms such as the I’nited 
Fund.

•;l have tong been toterested 
In our schools,”  he said, ' but 
I became lnlen.sely interested 
In working on the committee 
supporting our master plan

(Sea SCHOOLS. Fg. I-A, CaL 4)

State Chiefs 
Give Johnson 
Two Ovations
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Robert F. Kenney, D-N.Y., 
apiiealed today for Democratic 
unity behind President Johnson 
and Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey to insure a Demo
cratic victory in the 1968 elec
tion.

“ I know that all of you are 
going to work for them as I am 
going to work for them in 1968,” 
Kennedy told a breakfa.st meet
ing of Democratic state chair
men and vice chairmen, spon- 
.sored by the New York State 
Democratic Committee.

BROTHERS
He said. “We are brothers 

together, we can work togeth
er.”  Then he added- that “we 
hare a strong team ui President 
Johason and Vice President 
Humphrey” The important 
thin .̂ be uid. is to insure the 
continuation of a Democratic 
administntioo in Washiagton.

Kennedy admitted there are 
' ‘differences writhin the Demo
cratic party.”  But be said “ that 
ia part of our strength.”

The chairmen are winding up 
two days of meetings today aft
er giving President Johnson two 
standing ovations for aa hour- 
long defirase of his domestic and 
Vietnam polictos.

GET TO WORK
Johason told the chairmen 

Thursday aight *To get to wiuk 
and maka sare the people haow 
where the credR bemgs** for a 
record he termed nmutebed ia 
American history. But llitoaari 
reported the graatost applauaa 
came whea Johnson talked 
about Vietaam.

They said ha reported that, 
white in Guam bM week, he 
asked the UJ. commander in 
Vietaam, Gen. William C. West- 
morelaad, whether the Uatted 
States could stop bombing North 
Vtotaam.

"He said for every bomb we 
drop we blow up a truck wrth 
N l nxlwts that can’t Are shrap
nel and steel Mo the hips of 
American boys.”  Johasoa was 
quoted as saying. Secret Serv- 
kemen blocked reporters from 
a corridor outside the room in 
which he sras speaUag 

BIG SURPRISE
New York .State Democrats 

dropped tyr taggest sarprue 
into the tsr»4ay seanoa. a fot- 
towup ta one earlier to the month 
for uUoaal committeemen and 
women, when they distribated 
iavitattons te breakfast today 
and passed the word Kennedy 
wouki appear

The New York senator, a cri
tic of Johnson's Vietnam policy,

Sts pledged to campaign for 
ohnson next year and hu indi

cated throagh aides he would 
sign an affldavR if necessary 
aayiag he is not a presidentiid 
candidate.

Kennedy aides were in evi
dence Thursday but Said, they 
were only obseowrs and took no 
active port in discusstons be
tween the chairmen and nation
al committee officials.

TROUBLE AHEAD? 
Kennedy's proepective rival 

for the party's post-Johnson 
toadership. Vice Fresideat Hu
bert H. Humphrey, is to Europe. 
Hut tiis chief aide, WilHam Coa- 
nell. told a hincheon Hum
phrey wants “ to as.sure you how 
ctosely he wants to work with 
you and the party toadership ia 
ihe coming year.”

Dynamite Blast 
Endangers Orange

ORANGE. Tex. (AP) — A 
dynamite'bla-st heavUy danuged 
a high-pressure 16-lach natural 
gaslhie Just outside the Ftre- 
•ttone Petrochemical Center m  
chemical row here Thuraday.

“ If that pipoliao had exploded 
there wouldn't he enough funeral 
homes w the whole area to han
dle the bodies.”  Sheriff Chester - 
A. Hohs said. ‘

A 666-pound per square lorh 
ethylene gas line eaty three feet 
away from the blast ares was 
endangered locattoa of the ex* 
plosKHi was a mystery fer Bear* 
ly IX hours

Workers inside the FiraatoM 
facility reported hcariag Uw 
blast about 2;N a.aa. Thuniay. 
but the damagad p6paUM « U  
•oi tocated uaUl 7 pm
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Point W ith  Pride
Winners Named
U. Col. Edward W. Uby. 

commander of SSdOth Pitot 
Training Squadron at Webb 
AFB, this week announced the 
squadron's Point With Pride 
winners for Pebniary, The of 
fleers chosen are Capt. David 
S. Johnson, T-S7 instructor pi 
lot. and 1st L t Ridiard L. Ftedi- 
sig. T-38 IP.

Capt Johnson’s commends 
tion, reads in part: "During 
Fehroary he flew approximate-

Section Saves 
Repair Costs
The propulsion section of fMd 

maintenance at Webb AFB has 
been credited with a flS.SM sav
ings toward the base cost re
duction goal. The cost reduction 

^itema are concerned with the 
repair of the J-8S engine, used 

. in the T-J8 Talon.
T. ^  Carl Harris, assistant 

Hai
that

Oari Harris, assistant cost re
duction monitor, reports 
the savings was validated on 
base and forwarded to Air 
Training Command officiato. 
The cost redaction report indi
cated that 471 units were saved 
at Webb thb year by using this 
method

ISL Contest

r e p r e s e n t  
Senool in ready

Robert Strata 
hansen wiO re  
Spring High 
writing doing the district in* 
terachoIasfl6 league meet here 
April 7-8. They won in the com
petition to select local school 
champs.

The Big Spring 

HM^ald

So<mr SW

tfWW •• e ar Ml aOMr-

Strong Winds 
Spread Inland

50 hours'with four assigned 
students, who are showing excel 
ent progress. His performance 
as fh^t publications officer re- 

his ixofessional ap- 
woach to tedious additiona] 
du^. During daily briefings, he 
jrovided an analj^cal approach 
to the weather with emphasis 
on how the weather ties into 
lying effort.”
L t Flechslg’s award reads in 

Mut; "He has three assigned 
itiKlents and has flown over 47 
lours the past nwnth. He is one 
of the first to volunteer for i 
flying and cross • countries. Ris 
example motivates students to 
put forth their best efforts to 
succeed. As a result of the many 
extra hours he spends perfect 
Ing.hls lesson preparation and 
Us instrucUonal technique, all 
of his Students are middng 
above aw age progress. He de
votes msny off duty hours per- 
fonning Us additional duties as 
squadrw general military train 
ng officer, squadron Informa
tion officer, squadron historian 
and element grade books offi 
cer. His contiuution as the in 
formation officer has enhanced 
the aquadron’a publicity through 
the base and local news media 
This has been a definite factor 
in maintaining high morale. As 
the squadron historian, he sub
mits timely and accurate v ti* 
cles for the mkeep of the squad 

ical records.”ron historic

Troop To  Serve 
Mexican Dinner

sv Hm aimcibns erM 
A spring storm lashed the Pa

cific states today, and rain, 
mountain nows and strong 
winds spread inland from Wash
ington State to central Califor- 

tUa.
Travelers’ warnings for local

ly heavy snow were posted for 
the mountains of California 
Heavy showm were expected to 
sfuead into southern California 
owland areas late today and 
Saturday.

Burns in east Oregon recorded 
three inches of new snow Thurs
day night.

Locally violent thunderstorms 
ranged along a cold front Thurs
day night mat extended from 
West Texas to west Wisconsin.

A tornado struck the adminls 
tration building on the Kennedy 
College campus in Wahoo, Neh., 
causing some daman to walls, 
doors and windows. The twister 
then moved east to Wahoo and 
Ut a hangar. Four planes were 
badly damaged. No injuries 
were reported.

Heavy windstorms swept 
across Iowa, east Nebraska, 
southeast Minnesota and south 
west Wisconsin. Some peak 
wind gusts during the night’s 
storms included 45 miles an 
hour at Ames, Iowa, and S 
m.p.h. at both Rochester, Minn 
and North Omaha. Neb. Severe 
winds cut paths in west central 
Wisconsin and some farm dam
age was reported. La Crosse 
Wis., had a h i^ of M and Mil
waukee 77 — Doth records tor 
the date.

Mexican dinner with the au
thentic touch win be served by 
Boy Scout Troop 7 from 5 p.m 
to 8 p.m. Saturday at Goliad 
School cafeteria.

Mothers of the Scouts, who 
are mostly of Latin-Amarican 
extraetton, are preparing the 
food for the occastoa.

In advance of the cold front, 
warm air continued to stream 
northward from the Gulf states 
to the Great Lakes. Tempera
tures soared into the 81s as far 
librth as Minnesota Thursday 
St Paul-Minneapolis had a re- 
ord 80 degrees.

Clear skies accompanied the 
rammerlike weather in most 
sections of the South and East 
Florida had a few Uf^t ahow 
ers.

SUDS VS. SLIME

Disaster Dashes
Man's Naive Hope

By JOHN CUNNIFF
! Ae SmImm N«v« Mtlyit

NEW YORK (AP) -  Britain’8 
stout attempt to disperse with 
detergents a flood ot oU that 
breached its coastal defenses Is 
more than a symbol of man’s 
naive hope that soap and suds 
will always lick slick and slime

What is demonstrated also is 
the awesome size of today’s 
ships. Such an unlikely disaster 
to Britain from the seas it once 
ruled could not have happened a 
couple ol decades an. Ships 
then w«re a traction of the size 
they are now.

EASY TARGETS 
If the typical tanker of 1950 

had gone aground in the tame 
spot the resulting disturbance 
would have been a nuisance 
rather than a tragedy, leavlni 
no more residue on the Corhwal 
beaches than a midterm holiday 
by a college crowd.

Until after WorU War II tank

poBslbie during the >war but
wouldoving languidly, they 

ive Seen easy subnuiilne tar-

were about 14,000 tons 
Larger ships ml|d>t have been 
poetol 
na 
have 
gets

The Torrey Canvon, now 
wreck off England's southwest 
coast represents a peacetimo 
development Fully loaded 
weighs more than 18,000 tons. 

BRITISH TANKER

Damage Suits 
From Wrecks

Two damage suits were filed 
in the 118th District court 
Thursday, both stemming from 
traffic mishaps on Big Spring 
streets. ^

Texas Electric Service Co. is 
named u  defendant in one suit 
brought by James Louis Dorton 
Dorton s e ^  $33,070 for injuiias 
be alleges he sustained when 
the motorcycle on whidi he was 
riding was struck by a TESCO-
owned vehicle driven by 0 .

The accident
8. 1N6.

Priest Jr. 
curred Aug

Sam Edward Lewis seeks |18, 
m  danuges from Ewing Bo; 
Thorp as result of a col 
Jan. 38.

Another tooch of 
will be the Big Spring 
Schooi’a famed Tfluaaa 
band ensemble which wj 
nish music during the first two 
honrs of the dtaner.

The menu wUl Include tamnl- 
frijolns. ea- 
plate fee is 

$1, with chfldren eiiht and un
der MTvnd free of 
net nroceeds wUl c 
activltiM of the troop. Bert An- 
driss. scoutmaster, pointed out 
that the boys try to sera Uietr 
way so for as posMbIs.

The Torrey Canvon neverthe-
■W

Playday Set 
For Sunday
A playday will be held at 

p.m. Sunday in the club arena 
on the Garden Ctty highway, 
sponsored by the Howard Coun
ty Youth Horsemen.

There wlO be 15 halter class
es, for mares, stallions, and 
geldings and some for Sbet- 
lands. Winner of each class will 
judge the next class, to give the 
youngstm experience. T h e r e  
will be two performance clasa-

ess was not nearly the largest 
tanker afloat The Japanese, 
whose shipyards have pioneerec 
the new size and shape of 
things, has afloat the Idemitus 
Maru, all 205,000 tons of it.

And still this is only the 
leginnlng. An oil company 
topes to begin operating some
time next year toe first of six 
tankers, each with a total 
weight, fully loaded, (rf 300,000 
tons.

Such tonnage causes tanker 
design to stretch beyond 1,000 
feet. This was once considered 
dangerously long because a 
tanker does not have nearly the 
supporting tramewoiic of such 
ocean liners as the Queen Mary 
M' the United States.

Now plans have been drawn 
byjhe British, in fact — for a 

300,000-ton oil tanker measuring 
more than a quarter-mile long 
The ntoUvation, of course, is tlM 
desire to ship oil less expensive
ly.

All residents are invited and 
a concession stand will be op
erated. There is no charge for 
entries and no awards will be 
made.

Lieutenants Get 
'RegulaK Rating

Bids Sought 
For Base Work
The procuremeî  office at 

Webb AFB has issued an bnrl- 
Ution to bidders for replace- 
ment of air conditioning equip
ment and lights in Building 48. 
Bids will be received until 1 
p.m., April If.

The work consists of remov
ing and replacing e x i s t i n g  
acoustical wall and celling tile 
and light fixtures; • removing 
Hoisting air conditioning system 
and replacing with a ^ton re
mote am-cooM condmslng unit, 
a 25-ton packaged chlllK’, three 
air-haik^rs and hot water heat
ing colls, a steam-hot water ctm- 
verter, with necessary piling 
and lines. Electrical work and 
painting are also included.

Webb Officers 
Win Promotions

Two first lieutenants at Webb 
AFB now bold regular commis 
sions as Air Force officers 
Lieutenants Robert E. Mayo,
3540th Pilot Training Squadron, 
and John H. Stun, 3541st

[{uadron, were 
this week.

Stu- 
sworn in

Lt. Mayo is a T-38 Takm in
structor pilot and received his 
{diot training at Webb. L t Stuil 
was assigned to Webb as a stu
dent in Class 48-C and was sub
sequently choeenito be an in
structor. pilot in Qie T-37 here. 
He is now an instructor .teach
ing airmanship and other class-

Flve Webb officers received 
promotion hikes recently. New 
majors are Glenn E. Jones,  
3561st Pilot Training Squadron; 
Gaylon O. Smith. 3540th PTS; 
a ^  Carl A. Wyrick. 3560th 
PTS. Two lieutenants pinned on 
captain’s bars. They are Frank 
D. Borner,- 3560th Pilot’Train
ing Squadron; and Ronald C 
Hartwiig, officer-student Class 
48-F.

Acne Pim plf Sufferers 
Good News

N«w, omoitno im O f lW AKTCX f«lt  rM 
•I evwoctiv* allv ikm, ocn* D i m ^  anS 
MentHAn tmt. S « v «  v m  tram 
Ihreugh Hta wdli m* jN i  •«< KaraW T ijp ^ !

. A K TfX  aaai 
•guoaemg lar yau and laava* jrawr tXIn 
imoollMir and aaM tall. AXTKX h na« 
a griaay cavarup M  a tniOcIna «McA 
adwa uaad rig>ilar>y_ li auaraaliid la 
daar aa vaa^ cama^aalan aa vaar wa^ 
tadL AXTSX to laM wWi M l  mai 
bock maranlM M :

W A U C ir t  rHARAIACY, NUUN 
M M  O fW n  M id

To Tho
Potrons Of The 

Big Spring 
Schools

I havjei been privileged to 
serve as a member •( year 
Bsard- of Edeeatloa for 
about oee year, having ac
cepted aa appoiaunest. I 
fed that I have learaed 
Bomethiig af the probtemt 
and policies of oar Khod 
system aa that I caa he of 
more asstoUace than before.

I waat to wark with an 
trtttoes. aU admiaistntors, 
an hcalty people and all 
poreato to make aar Mhool 
system the best passBile. It 
Is simply OB this stoad that 
I solidt yav sappart la 
Satarday’s eleettoa for my 
font fan term.

James Cape
(re. POL. ABV.I

A Clean Car is No Good 
WHhoat Gas!

es. Snanlsh rice, 
chillada, etc. The

The amre gas yaa bay, foe lem 
the cast af yam* wash |ab.

Fill Up PHILLIPS 66

J IF F Y  C A R  W A S H
847 W. 4di

The Only COMPLETE Wash la Tawa 
Wt Da R A l!

All aboard for
G reat Watch
Values during
Zale’s 43rd

APRIL FOOL'S DAY SALE
Anniversary
Sale!

PRICKS GOOD SAT,, APRIL 1ST THRU APRIL STH

B A N A N A  P R E -F IN IS H E D  

P A N E L IN G  

I W
■  SKSHKKT

FIRST COMUE SPKCIAL. NO IMORE
A T  THIS LOW PRICE. ONLY 
STOCK ON HAND.

S O -R IT E  L A T E X  

W A L L  P A IN T
MANY COLORS TO  

CHOOSE PROM 
SATURDAY SPKCIAL

BAYLOR 
SKYITAR

Myttor. Catondar, aa-
A  L a ^  17-towal Dgln. 
oyutaL toporad band.
B. Maa'o 17 
end hand.

FARMERS & RANCHERS
C. ladYo 17-to«d i 
band, racatod oyaM.

VaurCbaka

S p l U a y  Di Man’s 17-)awal Elfin. Watar- 
▼  pnof*.awaapaacondhand.

K. Lady's iy-)owat amtarpreof* 
E)Mn fer miraaa or apoita waar.

C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N

* 9

S T E E L  F A R M  G A T E S

• FT....................... 11.45
10 FT....................... 15.12
12 FT....................... 17.15
14 FT.......................21.00
16 F T . ....................22J5

17JEWDJ 
Man's 17-h^ auto-

proof*, ahoch-roala-

I f M a  C a n  H e l p  V k > u  

w i t h  a n y f r )

Lady's 17-jawal umtoh «Wi 
dsMy aupanaton band.

YamCbetos

Manto 17-)awal watan t \ 2 ^

Lady’s 17-i«wal Bayter
wim ananas band. ^  ToMrCbstoa
anitna too.

$ ^ 0 9 5Man’s 17-iawal Baylor 
Marlaar. Waterproof*, 
atolntom ease.

ADD A ROOM AND BATH
• 4t A a*M 4 •  • •

/ • «  V  * *■ A BEDROOM AND BATH TH A T WILL PRO- 
VIDE THAT NEEDED ROOM FOR YOUR 
GROWING FAMILY A T A MUCH LOWER 
COST THAN BUYING ANOTHER HOME.

Bpdroem, Bath, Linan Cabinat and Clasat 
wHh falding daara complataly finlahad aa 
law aa |39J0 par Ma.

N O TH IN G  D O W N ^ U F  T O  5 YEARS TO  FA Y

Man's 17*|awal 
Want watch. Rum 
gad ailvar flaton

Man’s Flarsntins 
17-iawal Idant

National Building Centers, Inc.
OPEN A LL  D A Y  SA TUR D AY  

301 EoBt Stcoiid AM  7-2811

PCNOANTWATCHn 
Lovaly 17-lawtl pan- 
OOm IMiCViaB wicn 
repaa. white or yaRow.

feranemtof.
Latte's flna 17-)swd CMn 
^  daltoatailxSiK YowCbotoa

Man's 17-iawal ealtndar 
Bfln, Watoiproof*. toiraap 
aacond hand.

$2495
J  K  W  F  I ,  K  I I  S

TIMt TO LAYAWAY FOR GRADUA

IRQ A T MAIN AM 7-6371
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W ater Rights Act 

Picking Up Steam
AUSTIN (AP)—A bill aimed at 

.settling legal tangles that could 
develop in puttie the Texas wa
ter plan into efim  won tenta- 

' tive House approval Ttauraday 
after members added an amend
ment

The Senate-passed ' ‘Water 
Rights Adjudicatioo Act*’ was 
approved 109-37, but q>on8ors 
failed to get enou^ votes to sus
pend rules and (uially pass the 
measure.

Over objections of Rep. Men
ton Murray' of Harlln^, the 
House qxMisor, Rep. Jim Nugent 
of KerrvUle gunned through an 
amendment requiring that ap
peals from Water Bights Com
mission adjudication decisions 
be tried in the county of the 
parties involved.

TWO CHOICES
The bin provided for trials el 

ther in the local courthouse or 
in Austin, with the Water Rights 
Commlssioa making the choice.

"Every day the water problem 
becomes more serious. Every 
Western state but Texts has an 
adjudication act simUar to this 
one. Texas needs it and needs 
it now,”  Murray said.

At a bearing More the House 
Conservation Committee, wit
nesses said the bUl could have 
saved tnilUons of doUars and 
years of time in the Rio Grande 
water rights suit.

PREDICTION
If the House finally pasMs the 

bill, it will return to the Senate 
for action on the Nugent amend
ment. Murray predicted the Sen
ate would rejecl the change, re
quiring a conference comralUee 
to won out the difference.

The bill prmddes for the Wa
ter Eights Commissioo to Mttle 
water rights within all or part 
o( a river basin on its own nno- 
tlon or on petition of the water 
deveiopment board or o( U or 
more water asen ia the basin 

COPY ntED
After healings and an bivesli- 

pUoo, the commissioo would is

sue a preliminary determlita 
tkm. This could be contested 
After further bearingsf the com
mission would enter a final deci 
sioo. But rehearings could be 
granted.

Following rehearings, the 
commission would file a co| 
of its final decision, along wi 
a copy of all evidence ana testi
mony, in a district court lor 
judicial review.

WATER MASTER
Persons affected could appeal 

the commission determination 
by filing exceptions with the 
court that would determine all 
questions of fact independently, 
provided that the court could not 
consider questions unless they 
were raised in a motion for re 
bearing filed wHh the commis 
Sion befnpe its decision became 
final.

After full review by the courts, 
only rights contained in the com
mission’s decree could be recog
nized, except for domestic and 
livestock uses and permits later 
Issued by the commission.

Adjudicated rights would be 
managed by water master ap
pointed by the conunisskw and 
under its direction.

Public Records

w AeeANTY o e iD t  
C«cM McOanoM •• J. •. IW rS n  

•I w , M  X M c k  I,
Jtntmy D. Law tl w  (a layS CHck 

al aa, M  «, Mack 1  LadMart.
■aata Sara LaM aaS levwimwl la 

Jm ik . Waicfe at aa. M  m  Mack » .  
Callaoa Park SMata*.

Wim«n S. UarriMw la J. M. Cany ar 
MB, tract M tactiM K  Mack &  laaat- 
M a  1 ttarW.

W. Owacaa la e. Z.
aa, IM 17. Mack 7. ICiatwaii. __
r t L IO  IN 1WTM etITatC T COURT - 

Sliaaar Taraaa OaMa aa. TkaaM 
Ona Oawt. Maarta 

Witliawiaaa taai Ca. at. 0. W RMikM 
at M. 4m .

Naanta ttakaa Carta w  ttayaai  
Caala. ihwrca.

Ftawcaa Jlatatu rt. WUNa JImla
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3 Bridge Test
-C H A R LES H. COREN

BT CHARLES R. COREN
M twr Or Tka CMaaaa TMtaakf

•Beth T B lie ra b le . Norti 
dMis. * '

NORTH 
A AEQS

0 RQJ9 
« Q

WEST EAST 
AMtICSt 44 
tTAT
O A «  O H T I t
4 M I I  A E t t l l X

SOUTH 
4 JT
9 J MI 4 S  
0 149 
«  A Jt

Tbebiddii«:
North EaW South WtW
1 0 Pan 1 O Pom
4 9  Paot PaM Pan

Opnfaif leed: Tie of 4 
East d e f e n de d  againat 

Soath’a (oir baart ceotract aa 
H he ware lookiBg et all taor 
hswli His ra i^ ign  wax' 
baaed, however, an tho a»- 
nmptiou that Ms partner' 
held the spedfie cards 
quired Is produce aa npaet 

West spend the In  ef 
tptdm and tha quon was 
played from dumi^ as East. 
IbQawed with tha four. A 
ft—n heart was lad and East 
promptly put up tha king ia a 
deoparate attempt to bold the 
trick. R was his desire to 
ebtam a spada raff and he

WHEAT m i-k‘

that union West 
hold tha ace onmops, thara 
w n vtituaUy no hopa M . 
dafeatiwg the coolract East 
wishad to.ratoitt Ida niaH 
tramp inr ndflag purpwaa.

' Whn the king o( haarti 
dM, to fact, win the trick. 
East was taafreidatl wMh a 

to sat 
RMda

Ha nwat haU aMber the ace 
a( dlanitiuila n  the aoe e( 
daba iu order to have a quick 
aulry, and R wn w> to East 
to gn n  whkh adt afforad j 
the better preoped d  hitting

*’1»^Bdght just aa wcQ have 
flipped a however. We 
dadstou ttoally. to laml a 

baaed n  a 
cniidaraHna. 

was Bot certain V Wait 
was asrara a( Ws daaira to 
ndf a Rioda, aad ha (aR that 
a diamond retura waa more 
apt to aiott partner dnee R 
w n  a 'Wad into North's 
striagth, whrnm the ddb 
sWR would appear to he the 
nsort ortbedoa play.

WWW E a s t ’s 
may appear a Ht spadon  to 
seme, k amt with a happy 
late. Wait praduced tha see 
or diaaaoads nd ho came 
back with aaellMr w»ede 
wWch his partner raffed with 
the nine of hcaru. West's art 
a( tnimpa aahaaquenUy took 
the setUac trick.

r

lOPEN TONIGHT

Vk T ;

DONT
CLOWN
AROUND
w ith  y o u r

aCOKTAX
April 17 ie dedng WI I
Tv n y  wn* I J  OflQ fIVW mmm
'vhan MOCK wIN do 2 5 2 £ ? ' 
your tax at such oi ■ k is t il 
small cosM Got your 
tax in NOWI Son ■ ■ ■  
your norest IlOQC I I I J J  
effke TODAYI U U U

•tlAtANTIII
W aatfa —

_________________ i C f o -
Amorka'a larfeot Tax Sarvke wMi Over 1900 Offlcn

1013 GREGG
Weahtayi 9 AJi.4 P-M. laL 4 Saa. 94-AM n m  

INO APPOINTMiNT NECESSARY

i

115 E. 2ND AM 7-5722

C O M E E A R L Y  FOR  
TH E S E  B A R G A IN S

S P E C IA L  

S A L E S  E V E N T
NO DOW N  
PAYM EN T  

Up To 36 Months 
To Pay

ntlE DEUVESY 
ISO MAES

YOU MAY PURCHASE

$250
With No Down Payntent 

And Pay Only

$10
Por Month

YOU MAY PURCHASE

$500
With No Down Payment 

And Pay Only

$20
Por Month

YOU MAY PURCHASE

$1,000
With No Down Payment 

Artd Pay Only

$40
Por Month

ALSO YOU CAN  
USE OUR 
3 0 -6 0 -9 0  

Budgtt Accounts 
During This 

S o U

WE WELCOME ALL 
MILITARY PEOPLE 
TO  COME IN AND 

SHOP OUR LOW 
PRICES DURING 

THIS TWO WEEK 
SALEI

WE INVITE EVERYONE 
TO COME DOWN A 

BROWSE OUR STORE 
FOR THE BEST 
APPLIANCES 4 

FURNITURE VALUES 
IN BIO SPRING

N o  M o n e y  D o w n I A

17

O S  m u c h  a s

6 0 %
Whoofa for 2 weeks will have in progrou a Springrogrou
Clean-Up Sale with bargains in every departnrent.

B E D R O O M D IN IN G  R O O M  & D IN E T T E S

Triple 
Warm 
I19JI. 
Rcdered Ta

Maeterry Spealsh 
Drraaer 4 Lattice Red. 
Pecan Woad, Rcgator

Regalar OIJS 
to

$397.00
TaMeea FTreeh Pra- 

Chak-
Pecna.

$348.00

klartal Triple Dreaaer 4 Chak 
hark led to Waknt aad

Mt. Aky Caaalry FTeoch la Cher
ry toctodea Triple Dmacr, Hkrer, 
Cbeel n  Cheat. 3 Nke Steads, 
FbR Stae Bed. Regalar MJS.

.......  S300.00
lasaelt 'Spaaish Peeaa BeŴ ssai
Stole lartain Large Triple Dm-

$263.00
wme aad GaM Freoeh Praetadal 
Bcdreaai Salle teclaies DetoHc 
Dreaaer, CheaL aad FaO Stae Bed.

I a s i ’S*....  $188.00
Hard Berk H a ^  Deahie Dresser 
aad Paael Bee la Harm Brvwa

srs a s j a  $i59j)s

B E D D IN G

StmuMn Twto Sbe Bax Sprlag 
aad Mattrem. Daauged. Reg. 
19.96. 1 Duly C ^ Q Q C
Redaeed to .............

Shaman Klag Slae 7lxH Stoea 
Set Extra Flna. Rdgalar II9.9S,

..........  $158.00
1 aaly Qnea Six Mattreaa, Odd

MW.. S30.00
Naltoaal Blag Sbe Latex Fean 
Rahber Mattress Set Regabr

a ....... $188.00
SImawas Hatel-NalH Fail Sbe 
Mattress Set. .Rrgatar N.96. Re- 
4toed to q e
FJkCH ..................

I Daly Clear: eat aa Kbg Sbe 
Paly Faam Mattress Set. Regabr

^  a .......... $70.00

I Duly Aathratlc Maple 4T* 
Table (wtthato kavcaj aad 4 
Captain Chnks. Regalar

E i i — .. $119J>5

Cbaeeat n  I TbamsivfBr 
ndaa la Cherry Haad. Reg-

.. $ 2 0 0 .0 0

I Staaley Odd Trestle Table 
SMghlly Damaged. Regalar

$100.00

s pe. Madera Dtaette wfth 
a*^Raaad Table 4 6 Swtvel 
Chairs. Regalar 1N16. Re-

t r  $148.00

L IV IN G  R O O M

Italaa Safa Wkh Hoad Trimsaed 
Aram Expaacd Cherry Haad Three

sirrk.ssf'a $138.00

Spaabh Leeae PIDaw Seat 4 
Back Safa la B r i^  Oraage. Reg-

Redared to .. .... $17100

I  pc. Madera Caateautorar) Sec- 
tiaaal wkh Habat Bak la Tahte
4 Habat Trim. Regular JNJ6.

....  $295.00

I pc. Ra«a 
br UJ6 
Redaeed b

Dbette, Rega-

.. $48.00

Sleeper b  Flsral Bln 4 Greea 
Caver. Three Cashba. A Real Bay 
Regabr 34IJ6 
Reduced to .... $179.95

7 pr. Early American Dto- 
rtte Sake alth 41”  Table 
aad I  Chaks. Regiiar 1M16

..... $128.00

E V E R Y  T A B L E  R E D U C E D  I

I  pc. French Pravtoebl U vb r 
Ream Sake. Cbae Oat Regabr

...........$200.00

Clyde Pcarsea GeM Stoa, Taxeda 
Type. 3NJ6 {jO O a O O

Odd Graap to Tables 
Reduced as BiBch as

Early Amcrieaa Table

E S S i r ... $29J>5

Odd Assartaxat 
Valaes to U.N 
Year Choice ....

to Tables

$15.00

Special Prices are Now ke- 
Offered Oa Oar Tham- 

sskRIe. Lan. aad Heywaed

:s r  R E D U C E D

On .Send Maple Fjuiy 
Aaxrkaa Table Graap. Reg-

.... 524J15
Oar (iraap Spaaish Tables 
(ItoW  Table 4 Ead Tahkl 
Regular 4IJS 4 CHQ QC 
M.I6. Rrdarrd to J

S A V E  O N  A P P L IA N C E S !

Ctoar TV Spectab. Caox la 
aad See The Large Anert- 
axai New ea Dnptay. Ask 
Abato Oar Special Cater 
Pba! Dartog ‘thb Sab!

Partabk Rbek 4 Hhkr Teb- 
vktons Redaeed ta Rack 
Battam Pbccs!

MahRe Mali Dbbwasher la 
Cappertoac wkh Cattlag 
Bnrd Tap. Regabr M9.9S

... $ m 9 s

C.E. Filler Fla Hasher wHh

« “  5199JSRedaeed ta.
Exeh.

Reduced to H price

E V E R Y  C H A IR

Chaks Reduced Cempbteiy 
Thrsaghito, the Store. Saax Re-

i s s r .............  50%

Reekalag Chak Ctovred la Naa-

^  $68.00

Tea Cky Mspb Reckers.

........$32.50

Spaaish Chairs ta Several Caton.
Redaeed from I39.IS $89.50

fle x  eat 3 Early Aaxricaa | 
i  oae Hataal Steree By 
<;eaeral FJeclrlc. Check Oar 
Prices.

(berral Ebctrie Fm l Free 
Refrigerator wllli .Maaaal 
Ice Maker. Regalar 4I9.91

$348.00

Pak to Tradklonl Rarkert to
Beige Caver. Regular N.N ewh 
Redaeed to
EACH.................. $59.95

Palrh Hark Racher wkh Selid 
Mapb Trim. Regabr COO QC 
1M.N, Redaeed to

m  S TO R E D V ID E v S A V IN G s T n  E y E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  I I

2 T  T E L E V IS IO N
USED, IN GOOD r 4 Q  QC
CONDITION, NOH .......

23" C O L O R  T .V .
DEMO, SPANISH. HITH
NEH HARRANTk’ CCfiC All
REG, 391.11, NOH ....

23" G E .  Television 

$169.95
BLACK 4 HNm; 
TABLE MODEL 
REG. 141.99. NOW

Automatic Washer
r.E.NERAL ElEfTRIC 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED C 1RQ  QC 
REG. INIS. NOH ....
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RebekahsTold
ssembly

A detailed report oT the March
17-21 general asaembty ot Odd

“  1 teFellows and Rebekahs, held 
Amarillo, was given by Mrs 
OdeO Buchanan when tte John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. U3 
loet Tuesday In the lOOF Hall 

, . Mrs. Jake Robertson presid 
*̂ ed.

Mrs. Buchanan announced 
that Mrs. L. L. Robertson of 
Big Spring was given the com- 
minion as District 11 deputy 
pcesident. The district includes

See Slides 
On Jamaica
Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers 

"Januka”  and sbo' 
at the Wednesday evening meet 
ing of the Toastmistresa Club 
at the Ranada Inn.

The second speaker was Mrs 
Ray Hickman who talked on 
“ Just Names.”  Mrs. M. A. Por
ter served as toagtmistress and 
Mrs. Larson L l^  gave the 
lexicology. Mrs. James Brooks 
brought table toples and Mrs 
R. C. Shaver offered the iavo- 
cation. Mrs. Lewis Vale pcesld
ed and gave the timer’s report

ig. ^
by

and evaluated the meeting 
closing theuirtd was '
Mrs

The next meeting wiO be 
April 11 at the Webb Air Force 
Base Officer’s Open Men. Two 
guests. Mrs • Jerry Pika and 
Mrs. Jeff laadle, were intro
duced.

f

Donald Gressetts 
Visit From Snyder
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Gressett and 
sons of Snyder were weekend 

> of Ms piparents, Mr. andcueata
Mrs. Leroy Creaaett  

Mrs. A. k. MeCariay of L o ^
fellour was a Sundai
the borne of Mrs. 
and

Ben
fanrihr. Carole Aim 

Lairy McCailey wane bene for 
the hohdayt. Carola attends 
Houpifd Payna hi Brovawood 
and Lany is a sophomore at 
Howard County Junior CoQege,
Big Spring.

Mr. ana Mrs. Gay Leonard
Moore ind baby boUday
fueats of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. r ■Loyd Hart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Moore.

Staatoh Rabekah Lodge No. 287,
BM Spring Rebekah Lodga No 
2M and J ^  A. Kae Lodge. The
presentation was made by Mrs. 
Claude Norris, noble grand, and 
Miss Myrtel Russel, secretary 
of tha Rebekah Assembly of 
Texas. Mrs. Robertson w i l l  
make her official visit to the
John A. Kee Lod^ at 8 p.m., 

Buena11 4. Mrs. Buchanan attend' 
the genoral assembly and 

won s e c ^  place in the scrap
book competition. Mrs. Jones  
Lamar waa aamed United Nn 
tioos flag bearw in the assem' 

r  mebly for the next year.
The meeting concluded with 

a talk bv Mrs. Lamar concern
ing Schyler Colfax, founder and 
father of the Rebekah degree. 
It was organized in 1851, and 
there are now appcYndmately 
800.000 members.

INirenty hospital gowns were 
donated to thie boapital at the 
borne for tha aged in Ehmis 

Twenty-three attended and 
reported 21 visits to the skk.

High Tallies 
At Bridge ^

Fill Packets For Forum
Seevenir packets are filled by Amerkan Le> 
giea Jutw’ AexilUry membm ia prepara- 
Uea far the IMk District Juuier Parnm whkh 
the aaxiUary will heet here Satarday freni 
I  a.ai. U 5:N p.n. in the Legka Home. 
Over IM jBBlere are expected te attend.

and an heaared gnest wtU be Mrs. C. R. 
Eagh a( Letcher, S.D., aatioeal jHalir acflv*
Itles chairmaa. Shewa, from left, are Breeda 
Jones, chalnnaa; Evette Fisher, secretary; 
Kathy Janes, Olim Peres and Wilma Fisher.

Mrs. E. L. PoweU and Mrs 
Jack Irons plaoad first during 
duplicate games held Tueeday at 
Big Spring Country dub. Other 
winners were Mrs. J. D. Robert 
son end Mrs. WaQy Slate, aec 
ond; Mt|. Robert Dyur and Mrs

Guest Speakers Give

MrsGreenhaw, third; 
McGann and George 

iln £ -
Ayra
nke, fourth; and Mn. Glen 
ley and Mrs. Joe Herbert, fifth

During Wednesday's ^ y ,  Mr in the Flame Room of Pioneer
ly Me- 
m nk

D. A. Braael and Mrs 
Mahen were first. Mrs 
Anderson and Mrs. E. M. Bunn 
placed seomd. Mrs. Slate and 
Pike took third and Mrs. Floyd 
Mara and Mrs. Elvis McCrary 
ranked fourth.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Reveals Winner

Mrs. Floyd Dixon presided 
and annouiiced that Mrs. C. W. 
Utlay received the portable tele 
visioa aet given away by the 
members or the Opti-Mrs. Club, 
at the Tueaday evening meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Reyn 
olds, 1000 Baylor. Mrs. Dixon 
served as gama director and ro- 
freshments were aerved to nine 
attending.

Trips, Guests Occupy 
Westbrook Families
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. aod’daughters. Vkkie and Judy. 

Mrs. Tommy (Ja l») Parrish oftwere it Fort Worth daring d »  
Coahoma are parrats of a aon, holidays as guests In the homepaieets
Thomas Gregory, born March 
21 in Makne and Hocan Foun
dation HomffaL Big String.

Mn. PaiTiih ia the fom R 
Janie Tucker, dauglMer Mr 
and Mn. Lao Tucker of Scotts
dale, Artx. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mn. Chailey 
Parrish of Coahoma, former 
residents.

of Chris- 
its Bible

‘Christian Being andtell leaves for service 
they met this nam May 1

The W oman's Societ;
Ban Service 
study of 
D on^
week at the Methodist Church
Mrs. L. C. Gressett was in 
charge of the tason with Mrs 
P r i c e  Hendrix. Mrs Frank 
Oglesby and Mn John W 
HawUns assMilg Mrs. Oclea- 
by wlD boat a business and so
cial mealiag ia ber home Mon
day.

of Mr. and Mrs Lee B adv-

Visiting ber perents. Mr. and 
Mn. W. E. Rocker, were Mr. 
and Mn. Pat Patterson and 
children of Dallas 

Geests of Mn. Margaret Pow 
eO Maixlay were ber son and 
daughter-in-law, T. Sgt. and 
Mn. Fred C. Powell and d^sgh- 
ters. They were en route from 
Cohnnbus, Ohio, to Abilene 
where the family will live. Pow 

in Viet

Programs For TOPS
Propams were held by both 

Kal TOPS clube this week aslocal
they met in separate sessions. 

PLATE KJSHEltS 
The TOPS Plate Pushers met

Natural Gas Company wi t h  
Mn. J. J. Herbert presiding 
and Mn. E. V. Cockerham lead
ing the TOPS pledge. Mrs. Dnl- 
too Conway gave the opening 
prayer.'"

Guest speaker was Mrs. W 
L. WheaU home economist for 
Texas Electric Service Com- 

who was tntrodooed by 
Herbert. Mn. Wheat’s

week was t l pounds. Miss Ann 
Roberts was introduced as a 
guest

Awards were presented for 
recent weight loss to Mn. Car
ter, Mn. Van Perry and Mrs. 
W. E. Miller. Plans were com
pleted for the terminatioa April

SS ,''
subject was “ Budgeting,”  and 

t i£is conU bethe streiaed that 
done mostly in the head without 
a lot of bookkeeping.

Wbetber budgeting a p ay  
check, wardrobe or mea l s ,  
leant to decide on goals,”  said 
Mn. Wheat. ‘ ‘Know your spend
ing habits, make sure of quali
ty, buy according to size and 
need of vour femiUy and know 
when, where and bow to gK 
the best buys ”

Mn. Wheat continued by say
ing that in general, the desire 
for health d ^  not greatly In- 
flucnce a person’s eating and 

habits. Attbough t b e 
United States is a r la  nation, 
she pointed out that its dtiaens 
have pooily balanced meals

Claudia Morgan led the pledge.iorgan
and the wmght leas for the

4 of the wei|hl lo*s contest with 
the Plate Pushers, when the 
losing club will treat the win' 
ning team to a salad supper.

Eight members plan to attend 
the state recognition day meet
ing April 14-15 In Austin. Tbe 
next meeting will be Tuesday 
In tbe Chamber of Commerce 
office.

FORUM GUEST DAY

Mrs. Morris Rhodes 
Gives Book Review

Mn.

Wringing”

Morris Rbedes reviewed appointments completed tbe set
ting.

Mrs. Fred Simpson aunounced 
she attended the Easter egg 
bunt and partv at the stale hoe- 

re dub members fUT'

tbe book, ” I Only Have Two 
Hands and They Are Both 

by Jane (RxideeU.
durim guest day at the Thurs
day meeting of the J u n i o r  
Woman’s Forum in the Conunu- 
nity Room of the First Federal 
Savhip and Leu  Aaweiation 
huilding.

PruMdenu. of local federated 
clube w e r e  honored guests. 
They were Mrs. J. C. Pkkle. 
IIH  Hyperioa Chib and Mn. D. 
D. Dyv, Womu’s Forum. Otb-

ud  mat baimmaten ’
food that Is both lnvtting'??^'.^,*^J*C2^uiTaui, Randall Polk. Mrs. Nelson Ball.

Mn. Curtis Stronc. Mn. Bob
[rs. Sp

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorpe

serve
and nutritious 

She concluded by s a y i n g  
People will like to eet what 

they get to eat when they c u t  
eat what they want to eat.”

One new member, Mrs. Ira 
Rice, was introdoced. and mem
bers were retnioded that Uh 

with the TOPS Pound 
Rebels is continuing.

Tbe next meeting wiD be at 
7:M p.m., Thursday, in the Stu
dent UakM Buildi^ at Howard 
County Junior C o ll^ .

POUND REBELS 
Mrs Walter Trim gave tl#

Dunson and Mrs. Spike Dykes
Coboslesses were Mra. Delbert 

Donebon and Mrs. Jack Arm
strong. Tbe refreshment table 
was laid with a green cloth and 
centared with a seasonal floral 
arrangment. Crystal and stiver

pHal where
nished the eggs. Plans were 

r the federation tea
to 4:

completed for 
to be held from 2:31

tm.. April 18, In the home ol 
rs. Clyde Am^. 7N Hillside 

Tbe Junior Woman's Forum 
win be la charge of the pro
gram theme and the table dec 
orations.

Mra. Wayne Henay, delegate 
to tbe Texas Fedmtion of 
Women’s Qabe convention 
March tt-n  la MldlaaiL gave a 
brief talk on her trto Others at 
tending were Mrs. Earl Zctsche, 
Mra. Ilorris Rhodes and M n 
Jerry Barron, who entered the 
“ Fashion for Fun”  contest 

Approximately 31 attended, 
and Mrs. Larry Barnard was in 
troduced as a new member.

Mr. and Mrs George DewsonlP^P^- 
accMnpanied Mr. and
M. Oewson and children of Flu- «>re Bnhin at the Tu e^y

have returned te their home in

vamia. to Alnquerone, N. M.. 
Friday for a visit wnh Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Dawson and fam-
uy-

Mr. and Mra. B. D. Taylor 
visHed her mother, Mrs. Mlrmie 
Davis of RoeweO. N. M.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stone of

El Cajon. Calf.. feDowlng a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Drue Caw-
thron. Mrs. Thorpe is the for
mer Mildred Strain. Other 
gurats In the Cawthroo home

Dexter. N. M., last week.
The Bev. and Mrs. C. T. Jack' 

son of Mobeetie were Monday 
guests in the Price Hendrix 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McMahan

meeting c 
els ia ffie

of tbe To Pound Reb- 
Texas

Electric Service 
Mrs. Calvin Carter

pounO 
Baddy Room of

Coropuv. 
liter and IMiss

Reaches Goal

were CleDda and VenMa Cawth- 
roa of Lnbberk.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Smith Jr. recently were tbe 
Richard Miller family of Crane 
and Mr. aad Mra. E. R. Mar
shal ef LaoNaa.

The Rev. aad Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards aad eon. Doyce, visited 
friends ia FVnnont Tburaday.

GnesU la the W. A. Bed home 
were the Bev. and Mra. S. L. 
Yellding aad danghlers, Debra 
and Snsu of Levdand

Mr. and Mn. Dalton Cona
way had as guests this week 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. AmW Hancock 
and diUdrea of MkDand.

Mrs. Clyde Chambers and

enjoyed
W M. Vi

a vacation trip last 
vlsttlni their son. Bmer, 

at Cisco Junior College, and 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. ClaxtM and 
other relatives la Dallas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Hinas recently were MaJ. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Tictnann and sons of 
Normu. Okla. Mrs Tiemann is, 
the former Glenda Hines. Other 
guests were Mrs. Hines’ niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Join Kelley of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Par
sons and daughter, Melanie, 
spent the weekend rislting her 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. E L. 
ClHion, aad ber brother, ADen 
CIiftoo,and famOy ia Su Aa- 
gek).

Members of the Ladies Home 
League realized their goal of 
I2M. reached In a' self denial 
effort for missioas at a smaQ 
Items sale Wedneeday afternoon 
at the Satvation Army Citadel. 
Seventeen -attended.

Initiation Rites Held 
By Rainbow Order
Jane Anderson presided as 10i 

new members were initiated 
Into tbe Order of the Rainbow 
for Glris this wedt at the Ms 
sonic Temple. "

The girts, are Garnett White, 
Debbie Warner, Sharon Mar 
shaU,. Jerriann Menser, Patsy 
Harris, Para Lemons, Sharon 
White, Judy Bair, Dana Me 
Crary and Brenda Hand.

Mary Ellen Hedges an
nounce that the losers in t^  
recent hosiery drive will host a 
skating party for the winners 
on April I  at 4 p.m. Prizes trill 
be given for games.

Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, mother 
advisor, announced that all pro
teins will preside at tbe next 
iDMCing. A ^  11.

An inntrational talk was glv- 
by Judy Daniel, a l^alen

Family Gathers A t 
f . G. Newcomers
K N O T T  (SC) -  Weekwd 

guests In the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Newcomer and family of 
Longview; Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Chrratman and family. Bob 
Smith and Linda Murray, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
MIsek and Louanna of B it 
Spring; and Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer and family of Ack 
erly.

Beverly Shockley has re
turned to Denton where she Is 
completing work on her mas
leris degree, following a holiday 
visit in the home of ber pa^
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shock- 
ley.

Lamesa BSP's 
Elect Officers
LAMESA (SC^Tbe Umbds 

Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
recently elected new officers 
They kre Mrs. Larry Turner, 
prerident; Mra. Darrell Jen
sen. first vke president; Mrs. 
Jerry Harris, Mcood vke presi
dent; Mrs. Norman Brown, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Jerry 
GriSKiii, treuurcr, and Mra.
Wesley Teague, corraspnoding 
secretary. Installation of offL 
cen wUl be held in May.

Cauple Will Wed 
In San Marcos
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Bruce G. Conway of San 
Marcoa are annouodnf the en
gagement aad  approaching 

daughter, 
Greaves. 

Mrs. Wayne 
Greaves ef Lamesa. Tbe cou
ple win marry May 31 is Saa 
Ma

«  n a sp|
marriage of their 
Carol Kay. to Tony W. 
SOB of Mr. and Mn

larcos.

member who is now Grand 
Hope of the Grand Assembly 
qf Texas. Brenda Griswold gave 
instruction on work of the order 
to tbe initiates.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. John
Ravbtirn, Peggy Grant, Sharon 
' ’iwim and Karen StovsJ.

On April 9, members of tbe 
ily andassembly and tbeir parents are 

to attend 10 a.m. amvices at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in 
honor of tbe founding of the 
Rainbow Order.

CARPET
AND

RUG
CLEANING

In Your Homo 
Or In Our Plant. 

Pickup And Paliviary 
Call AM 34611

JAY'S .
CARPET STORE

Aeraas fnai

K ayaer
looks m arv e lo u s!

And so doss this classic robe and psjama eet Contrast piping 
emphas4zas Ms smart taiiorad linaa. A eompaetibla travalof to 
ovory oomor of tho globa. May ba worn wHh or without Ns aaah.
aa praforrad. tues 32-40 in Rad/Navy piping. tlt.00

la H e VIBsgs

1M7 Gregg nsHEB:s
WORSHIP WITH US

First Methodist
u r eh

100% HUMAN HAIR

W IGLETS. . . .  $19.95 
FULL W IGS................ S69.95

FREE HEAD BLOCK
Opal’s Beauty Salon
306 E. IlHi AM 7-7151

FOURTH & SCURRY

Services:
CHURCH
SCHOOL

9:40

8:30 A.M. 
10:55 A.M. 
5:00 P.M.

Rav.

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL
Matkpreo# All Your Wlnfw Clatfiae

FREE

COLOR SPECTACULAR!
IN AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN

•  SIMPimCD COLOR niNMC *
ncTLifiuiorTisMi
•MOMC MOiOar Rritfssca Cmtrah 
M sm (c Urn Tmiif

•  NctansalsrTifee —
221 iSMit Wws viMiRi trn.

•  JMtuaUcEsrhrAsariCMttrURf-

ncLusivt 
t-wcTt* auioc*

TNa O iRtrRwIi 
Thai Lata Vm  L »«f

• • • iw

$i 195
IX .

3040-90 Day

W HIN YOU U tf  OUR NORGE 
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANING

nil
al lltt Plaet I

■ I4 M  I

Maytag Wiiberams

Accovnte 
InvitadI 
MilHary 

Personnel 

Walcoma . 111 I. 2ad AM 7.S722

A Compltft Stoff To S«rvt
Rav. Laa K. Gaa, Ministar 

Harold Ruckar, Assecieta Ministar 
Mrs. Dsibart Aladradga, Educational Assistant 

Mr. Van Hall, Diractor ef Music 
Mr. James Bell, Organiet 

Mrs. Cherlas Bail, Diractor of Childran's Choirs 
Mrs. Wada Bladsoa, Church Sacrafary 

Mrs. Doug Lowe, PinsneisI snd Membership Sacratary 
Mrs. William Veughen, Nureery Suparvitar 
Mr. Lupa Rivare, Building luparintandant

FULL CHOIR PROGRAM

APRIL 2nd

"LA U N C H  O U T  IN TO  
TH E  DEEP"
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vic to r ia ’ Tex. (AP) -  FBI 
agents arrested 0. L. Altman, 
former operator of a Mton 
furniture repair and antique 
shop, and cb a r^  him Thurs
day night with OTing to extort 
money from the owner of a dis
count store chain.

Complaints filed by the Feder
al Bureau of Inve^gation ac
cuse Altman of demanding 
money in anooymona letters 
mailed to Herbert R. Gibson of

Rather Fight Than Switch?
iagnoa, IC-aaeath-eld 
Gagaaa ef

Of ceerae net AetaaBy Jeaa Eva Gag 
dangfetcr ef Mr. and Mrs. Reland T. Gagnen ef Hadsea, 
N.H., is a peaceable little gtarL What reaDy happneed it she 
feU ea the ead ef aa arm ea a ceach and “ raised” heir ewa 
“ Easter Egg." Fasally physkiaa says It’ll be gone in aboat 
three weeks. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Catholic Youth Center 
Schedules Open House
Hundreds and hundreds of 

peofrie are ereected to view the 
new Sacred Heart Youth Cen
ter at North Aylford and North 
Ith Sunday when open house Is 
held between S-l p.m.

This handsome masonry struc
ture with more than T.SdO 
square feet of floor space has 
b m  completod at a cost of |dO,' 
in . not including donated la 
bar. By some estfinates the ac
tual value is well in excess of 
iM ,in.

Included in the facility Is a 
large auditorium capable of ac- 
conunodating M , but which 
can be used for dances, meet 
taifs, recreation, dramatics, etc

mit this Is by no means all of 
R, for the center has a 
room for ptag-pong, 
and other table games: ceramic 
tile shower batns; completely 
modern and w e l l  equipped 
khcben; a photo lab for mem
bers ef the photography club; a 
smaller meeting area which ac

IN GIBSON CASE

Belton Man Faces!
I

Extortion Charge

commodates groups up to 100.
It is compartmentalized and 

has exterior doors so that the 
main auditorium, the game 
room, or the smidler meeting 
r o o m  can be separated, 
grouped or used altogether.

The interior is finished in top 
mulity walaut paneling, and the 
Aoors are terrazzo. AO the rest
rooms are cenunk tile. The 
smalltf meeting room has re
frigerated air, and the remain
der of the building is con- 
ditkmed with evaporative cool-

Western Union 
Has New Service 
On Money Orders

Western Utiioo, whidi has 
been speeding money-by-wire 
for nearly a century, announced 
today a new, supplementary Ex
press Money Order Service for 
customers who wish to send 
money by hand or mail.

The pew Western Union Ex
press Money Orders, now avail
able atwlegrairii offices nation
wide, wUl be sold to customers 
who wish to convert cash into 
money order checks for the 
safe, convenient payment of 
biUs, taxes, and to meet other 
check-paying needs.

The new service commences 
AprlTl, the Nth anniversary of 
W e s t e r n  Unioa’s telegraphic 
nwney wder service, which 
continues to be the fastest way 
to send or receive money. West
ern Union now telegraphs al
most a bihion dollars a year 
for millions of customers.

Seagovllle, near Dallas.
He was taken iido custody at 
Victoria motel.
J. Gordon Shanklln, FBI agmit 
I cham at Dallas, said Alt

man, 65, dispatched letters 
threatening to plant dynamite 
n various Gibson stores unless 
their owner paid him $100,000.

A tip from a telephone caller 
led to the discovery Jan. 20 of 

bomb in the Gibson store at 
Killeen. Officers disarmed the 
device six seconds before it was 
set to explode.

BOMB THREATS 
Another bomb went off Feb. 

7 in a Gibson store at Amarillo. 
Damage was light.

Sources close to a 10- 
week investigation leading to 
Altman’s arrest said thrmits 
were made to bond) other stores 
of the discount chain at San 
Antonio, Tenmie. Victoria and 
Waco.

U.S. Conunissioner Flo Mat- 
lock set bond for AlUnan at 
$20,000.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Highway Conunission has ap
proved a promm to screen ISf 
iunkyards a i^  major routes 
in 86 counties if Washington 
accepts the plan.

Estimated cost of the pro
gram is $664,200, v ^ h  the 
foderal govenunent will i 

cent upon approval
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Tw o More Newscasters 
W ill Ignore T V  Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 

more well-known Natkmai 
Broadcasting Q>. newscasters, 
Ray Scherer and Morgan Beat 
ty, have joined Chet Huntley

Chicago and Los Angeles. Their 
salaries exceed $11,000 a year 
Most network stars, some of 
whose salaries range upward to

S il Fiink M ^  ta gSirron
the air deŝ îte a strike by th e K ®

n appro 
.S. Bureau of Public Roads 
The federal Beautification Act 

of 1965 says any state not 
cooperating in the tnnkyard 
screening mrogram will lose 

«nt of its N

ny
the funky 

m will lose 10 
per cent of its federal highway 
aU, which would be ^  million 
a year in Texas.

A highway commission an
nouncement Wednesday said a 
survey in 1966 showed 1,220 
junkyards, dumpiog grounds 
and other nnsighUy areas along 
the state’s federal-supportea 
highways that could be con
cealed by landscaping or would 
require removal.

The junkyard screening pro
gram will be in addition to a 
1066-67 State roadside beautifi
cation plan, including construc
tion of roadside parks, rest 
areas and reneral hi^way 
landscaping. The cost is esti
mated at ^.8  million, the high, 
way department said.

American Federation of televi
sion and Radio Artists.

But in Washington, State De
nt sources said Secre- 

of State Dean Rusk will not 
a ^ a r  on NBC's international 
“ Meet the Press”  program Sun
day if the strike by Uie 18,000- 
member union is stui on against 
the major TV and radio net
works.

Negotiators for the networks 
and the union have been sum
moned to Washington Saturday 
for talks in the F ^ ra l Media
tion and (Conciliation Service 
offlees in efforts to settle the 
walkout, now in its third day. 
.Talks broke off Tuesday ni(±t, 
and the union struck NBC, CK, 
ABC and the Mutual Broadcast
ing SyMem Wednesday morn- 
Ing.

The strike is over wages and 
commercial fees. It was called 
In behalf of about 100 local on 
the air newsmen at network- 
owned statioas in New York,

even though network news- 
caaters haa reached an agree
ment last January.

Programming continued with 
a minimum of disruption Thurs
day. Reruns of comedies re
placed soap operas. Host of the 
ame and panel shows „ are 
iped and were not affected 
l̂ hen their backlog runs out, 

repeat shows will be presented

Lorry Phillipt
RefrIgeratiM 

ami Sheet Metal

9 Gaffers A Satder 
Evaporative Coolers

9 Rheen Central 
Rdrigerated Air 
Condltlonhig ft Heatfaig

•  Saleo •  Sendee 
AM 7-1951

If yon think yonr schoo 
have nude progreoa In the

Cit fbar yean, while I 
ve served as one of yoi_ 

trnstees, I hunMy ask yonr 
sapport for re-election In the 
School Tristee election Satw- 
day. I wto contlaae to give 
the job niy moot honest, 
very best efforts.

JAMES L
(JIMMY)

FELTS
(po. POL. aeva

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDB

CONTROLS SOIL 
INSECTS IN UWNSI

1 ,n additloa, there is a large 
46xS6-foot patio with f i n e  
finish concieta slab. The yard 
it cnclooed In a block tile fence 
topped by chain link fence. The 
front paving' area has concrete 
slab.

The Rev. James Delaney, 
pastor and the guidtiig hand be
hind this facility, u r ^  all in
dividuals la the area to visit the 
center.

Midland Jaycees Plan 

Big Air Show Sunday
Midland Jayceea will preoenti 

thetr annual Air Show Sundayi 
which was originally scheduled 
for March 19. but cancelled one 
to rains and high winds The 
Air Show will be held at Mid
land Air Park, the dty’s »mall- 
or airport, north of Midland.

In additfoa to the Air Show, 
there will be a Fly-la Break
fast for area pUots from 1-11 
a m. There wiB be trophies pre- 
■ealed to the "oldeet,”  “young- 
eit," and "most distant fly- 
tas,”  toe most distant experf- 
roenui atreraft and to the win- 
ner of a spot landing contest.

The acrobatic portion of the 
show win be from 2-4 p.ra. and 
win feature the “Flying Preach
er.’* Rev. I. N. Burdilnal, in 
his P-il Mustang. He doei a 
fun aerobatic show which prom- 
toee to be an exciting demon-
stration.

Other features of the show in
clude static dispUys and flight 
mawoven by the ExperimenUl 
Aircraft Association, who will 
also have gUder dimiay^ and 
rides.

Library Friends 
Hear Review

Mrs. Herman Smith. |overn-l 
ment teacher at Big Spetogj 
High School, presented an tn- 
terpreUUon of the book “ Howl 
Far To Bethlehem”  by Norabl 
Lofts, at the Thursday meetingl 
of the Friends of the Library ] 
This story dramatlcaUy tpldl  
the story of bow-Mary, Joseph 
and others accepted the newsf 
of the birth of the Holy CJiiid.

James Brooks. presMenl, nee-j 
aided and Mrs. Shine Philips | 
introduced the guest speaker.

Durtag the buslncM meHlng,| 
plans for NaUonal L i b r a r y ]  
Week were dtocussed.

Mrs. Opa l  McDaniel an
nounced that the 19» Hypertonl 
(Tub will send a represenUtlvei 
each week to assist with the! 
TueKlay morning Story Hooral 
for children four and five years | 
old.

Brooks appointed thk follow- 
tnt nomination committee: Mrs. 
F,arl F.xzeH. Mrs. Shine Philips 
and Mrs. Dan Kester. Electioa 
of offleen will be at the nex1| 
nNcUng. April 27.

■ f ,
\

The O d e t a a  Sharpdmim 
Parachotlst Oob wU perform 
sky-diving exhft)ttlons. T h e r e  
will be many other attraettooi, 
movlea. IxxAhs and dtsplays. 
Concessknu will be open all day 
at the Air Park.

Everyone In the area is to- 
vlted. Admission it $1 for adalti 
and 56 cents for chUdren. AH 
profHs win go toward hdping 
finance Midland Jayceea dvlc 
projects throngiyiut the year

tacer

If MMUrai dMhn m  m

ferti'lome
HILLTOP
GREENHOUSES 

AND NUHSERY 

Rep Rend AM $-2172

Mrs. Nola Irwin

r

HILLTOP GREENHOUSE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Honeysuckle Oal. Can A Q g  
Reg. 1J9 9 0

IT'S "MRS. IRW IN DAY" 
. at PENNEY'S

M n. Irwin invitan her many friends and custom
ers to shop and visit with her Saturday, April 1 s t . . .  
her last day before retirement.

Penney*s wishes to take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere thanks to Mrs. Irwin for her many 
years o f loyalty and outstanding aervice. You are 
“ one in a million.’* Nola.

U S T  WISHES. NOLA,

FROM A L L  o r  US 

A T  PENN EY’S

SILVER KING

Euonymus Reg. 1 J9 .. 129
GREEN

Euonymus Rag. 1J9i

Carnations 
Grapevine Gal Can

129.

(MULTLCANE)

Yaupon S Ft. 24.95. ..  17.95 
Fruit Trees Rag. 2.95.. 1.95
Fruit Trees 98*

. JOIN THE PUN
. F f t o F l f  COFFEE AND COKES, WHILE 
r K t C  > O U  SHOP. GUM FOR THE 

KIDS.

Hilltop Greenhouse Nursery
HilHop Rd. On Tha Snydar Hwy.

1



Voice Gadgets 
Might Provide 
Crash Answer
NEW OBLEANS, U . (K P ) -  

Tte xtconm j  of %■ Delta 
er’i  fttglit end voice recorders
may provide dues to the cause 
of flie crash that kiUkilled U pa^

The recordm were fband at 
the eoeoe of the crash Thursday 
and sent to Washington for ex 
amlaatioo.

Civil Aeronautics Board lih 
vestlgators coottnoed nobing 
today through bits of Om air 
liner that crashed into a motd 
flUed with school children

Both recorders showed fire 
damage, but a CAB 
said they appeared to be In good 
shape.

TALK BECOKO
A flight recorder transcribes 

such tUbifB as aMitade. rate of 
speed, ascent, descent and di
rection. A voice recorder 
records all conversations in the 
c o ^ L  . .

Five pilots and an inspector 
for the Federal Aviation Agency 
died aboard the four-engine Del
ta Air let aa It cart'
whealad flaming into the Hilton 

eL Tww'Inn motel ive persona per
Ished in the path of the plane. 

Nine high achool g in  from

east of the Canyon reef discov
ery and marginal production in 
the Knott (Canyon Reef) tiekl. 
Location is 1,IM feet from south 
and MO feet from west lines of 
section ll-dS-Sn, TAP survey, 14 
mUes northwest of Big Spring.

lisUard Petroleum has com
pleted the No. 1 Breedlove in 
ilarUn County for an initial 
pumping potential of 31 barrels 
of 31 gravity oil and IS bar
rels of water per day.

The old total depth was 12.14S 
feet, which operator cleaned out 
to 0300 feet, plugged back to 
8.H0 feet, and perforated be
tween 8,236-313 feet after run
ning the 4% inch casing to 1,750 
feet. The gas oil ratio was-too 
small to measure and opera
tor acidized with 1,000 gvkns 
and traced with 40,000 gallons

Tbsko Inc. wiO dig the No 
1 T. M. Latham Estate as an 
old wdl piuiied back in the 
Ttx-Hanion (MissiaBlpplan) fie 

, , „  Dew** County. LKation is
came to iMt from s^th and west

of aection 27-M-T4. TAP

'  the Wtscoexin farming hamlets 
^BT~dgda and Monroe and a 
maintenance man died la the 
motel.

EVEBYTUNG OBANGE
“The plane aonnded kite the 

pilot was revved for a landlag 
recaOed Bruce Stephens, 17, one 
of M puplle frMB Olyinpla 
Fields, lU.. wf 
OrieaM far thehr annual aprinf 
tour and wure staying at the 
motel

“The plane started coming 
down lower aud be revved hb 
m oun  and then the plane 
benkad," Stephens said. “B 
went hto the railroad tricks or 
it would havt hit the motM flrat 
I led sure be nsuM have been 
^ 1̂  to avoid hitting tha mo-

fom  Grant, 17, also of Olym
pia rWds, Hid that aflar the 
eiphwlna “everything was or-

cation is 1,1N feet from aouth 
and Ml feet from west lines, of 
labor M, kagH 2S7, Briscoe CSL

delphta. Pa., 
fled froa

Farris, a pharma 
from Phils- 

twned aa he 
from Ms room «  ths sunt 

tier as ihoH occupMd by the 
tchoolgtili who dlM M ths fh 

**AD the time I  kept heerlng 
explosions, sad a l I could think 
of were the Mgh school stu- 
deats," he said. “ I foaad myself 

nliiute, asklag forpraying for a 
CBnaace.’*

COLLEGE
f

M a heudkae

OIL REPORT

W ildcat Seeks
ReefCanyon

Union Texw Petroleum wiBiswey, utd is IS miles south 
dig the No. 1 Shroyer as s wild- of LuneH projected to IIMO 
w  location in Himard County, feeL~
•eeking the pay prospects in the 
Canyon Beef section at 8,200 
feet

The project wUl be 3% milM 
Bf the O

I poundi of sand. Lo- 
IX »  fee

DAILY DRILUNG
HOWARD
TMwiwWir W». 1 Smmt ^

b«lww IM S  IMI. If la C U  TSe Mtrwtr, X U
HOWARD

Apadta
Reura man 

I S
Ma. 1 WrI

cavaraS
korrala

IgM woa altufla 
MM houra and

II

aot. Locotlan It
frii-T___'TAR tvrvay.
STEBUNG

Can^ar la ReffamadcffcwafRiR adn̂CRampHn Ha. 3
a( M s m a f  and .  „
niaa. On a r aiaalmtn drlHalem laat Ra- 
Raaan M ft-«l faaf, faat waa apan Raa 
Rogra and ooa atalacad In ttva mRailaa 
of m# roia of SW  mef p v  dw , Ro 
cavary «»aa S  fotf of poa cwf drMRag 
mad, wim a tract a* aH> IS  fpot m 
RtavMy ad and not cut ertiUK) owd. 
and W tttf of fU p ra vity  oH. CKalten 
la C H I tw  SW o T  aacHta W-SsPftR

Amarkon Na, 1 McSnlfra 
drimno Rataw SJS  faat. kaccaien la 
U S  Mat from RariR and MM Hit Ham 
aratt Hnat. at taettan U-S44ATC aaraay.

good Stuff. I have utmost re
spect for their buckground und 

risBoe. TbeM are profes- 
sldhsl people, and I respect 
them as such, and I  want the 
opportunity to work with them 
toward ever increasing the ed 
acntinnal opportnnitiM of our 
chUdran.”

Alexander came to Big Spring 
in 1860 and is sales reprsMntA- 
tivu for Fina’s asphalt division 
He has been active in youth 
work, pnrUcuUrly r 
where oe served in 
to distrfct chairman, also in 
soirtoe dub and 
work, and 11 yean on the 
vatlon Army advisory board 

“ I want to see our schools 
contlDue to progress,”  Alnxan- 
dar said. *T know that there are 
many problems ahead, but 
raakM also that a good aduca- 
tlon is a vital necessity for our 
children bi the wdfU today and 
moreso for* tomorrow. I wonkl 
khs to do what I can toward 
kwipfMg our youth in school and 
in pravtdiiig Utem with a quality 
program.”

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Apea ON Carp, Roa camplatap tRa No. 
pa RoRartt oi a Ouot praOMtar Rt ~
na— ra-C Inaarailr (levenawersl I 

In IRt appor pay, mmol pumpmp pa- 
trralt at 31 praytM aHat - -  -

i.r
«Mrt Rotwaan U S U tD  toot onP 1 
S  foatT 7 RkR eaalna ama aot S  1 
taol witR IRa poa m  ratia toa «  
la maaoara. Oparotar ocMiiaP «NtR KB 

*NR S J S  pottona. 
mmol pmnpinp pa- 
I at 11 prawtiy oN

In

«MR IP Rnrrili at awMr. Lawor par.

Location M SS-'toat Ham IRo narIR 
ana fOR Mot tram ma aoat Haaa at
aactian M7-S-WANW awrvay.

f ~ D
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B A T H S
John McKinnon, 
Retired Farmer

John D. McKhmon, 71. Gar
dM Cl^ Bouta, dMd at 1:41 am  

y hi a He
for

today M a local 
had been In failing health 
several yuan.

Mr. MdUnaou wu bora April 
7, UN, in GoodwaMr, Ala. Be 
married Mary Em HM Dac. 34. 
inz. ia Wlmberl^ and had 
lived in Howard Connty since 
IM i He farmed until Ms re
tirement M 1164 and was a 
member of th e  Methodist
CUBTOL

1)
M a Thunday 

” wMch n y i 'West 
TexsM say OoanaQy favon Per 
Bkaa 'CoOMe'.”

A source told The Assodaled 
PruH Tharsdsy tMU ConaaDy 
was Mked diiuctly If ha would 
weto the ragioual coOege Mil If

‘TdoTt think I wfD.”  Coouafly 
was repoflad m  saying.

In the Mder. ConDaOy said, *T 
am writing ihb letter M 
that my poalHoa will be 
dually datr Is evaryoue.

He said he wm  “ tympalheOc 
with the vIewB of the people iu 
the MtdMnd-OdcsH aree a 
with their desire to provide ed-
tm tV m a l faHM tiap fo r flW lr 
rhllrRnnai **

m XlLAFriNC  
But the f ovsraor rudted sev

eral propoeali now pending be
fore the lettslatHrc and coordl- 
uttng board to create aew M- 
rtttutooH  and cakad their 
ttoa to the board’s wort to de- 
vtH a master plaa to provide a 
“ syMsm i f  edueation for the 
tire state with the least amount 
of d ipBcutkiu sad overlapping 
of fadUtles.”

“ la view of aO Um c  dream- 
staarua and facta. I cannot 
port pasaage of your MB at tMs 
sesMH of the Texas Leglsla 
tare.”  he said.

Funeral aervioa are Kt Sat 
urday at 2 p.m. la the Biver 
Welra Funeral Chape! with the 
Rev. Mack AMxaader. Central 
Baptist Church of Elbow Com- 
iDoaity, offldatlng, with burial 
to the Maeonie nctioa of. the 
dty cemetery.

PaOhearen w i l l  be M. A. 
Dunagaa. Bayford 
wmiaffl Brooauih. Gene 

Johnnie 
Ray MdUmon.

Sundvora Mdade Ms wtfs, 
fhe tUkert, Mrs. J. T. Bell, 
Oonptt*. Cakf.. Mn. B. C 

ERww. Sarah Maggie 
MeUanon, Dhow, Mn. w T j. 
Brenaagh. Elbow, and Mn. A. 

Bronaugh, Elbow; one 
Jack McKhuMa. Elbow;

•everal

Dr. Lester Walsh, 
Midland Resident
Funeral ritM for Dr. Luster 

WsU. M, WiO be held at II 
a.m Saturday M Midland at St 
Ann’s Catholic Church. Dr 
Walsh died Thursday at Ma 
borne la Midland after a long ill
ness.

A graduate of Temple Uni
versity M 1133, be Mstrnctad sur 
gery thert for I f  yunn. Aftsr 
movlag to Midland M UB, ho 
served tar a time on the atafls 
of the Malone and Hogaa and

Mrs. Nellie Lee, 
Former Resident

Winston Bryant, 
Dub's Brother

Warae BryantWMelon W ayv
brother of a focal resideat J. 
W. (DUb) Bryant Jr., w m  found 
dead M Ml oar naar Qu m  
about 4:31 p.nt Wednesday 
Bryant was a safosmsn w i t h  
U s. ladustiisl Con.

Psacc Jastfoe Cfara 
orderad aa autopsy.

Fnaeral servloH were held 
day at It a m. at the HUbbard- 

Funeral Home, M Odau- 
n , with mthtary g r ava - s i dc  
rttai at 4 nm. M tha Maaoalc 
Cemalsry M AMleae.

Mr. Bryant w m  bora April 
4, I f l i  M BroBla. Ha came to 
OdsHi IB UN frsH Faapa 
He was a Msttodist • meMber 
of ths Elks Lodge sad a vul- 
eraa of Wartd Wm  n sad the
ma -----KOfMfl OOracL 

Sui-rteuri  indude Me widow, 
Toafony Null Btrawt; a son, 
Tonumr Warm Bryaai. a iM 
Bom sradHt; a daughtor. Ihciy 
BnraiL O iM i: l i i  Mfwta. 
Mr. sfid Mn. J. W. >yaiit. 
AMIs m : two brsthsra, J. W, 
(Dub) Bryaut Jr., Big IbirtiiK. 
aid rets Myaul at Hstruee;

lbs. Bstty Lue of 
N. M.

SsnricH were held in Dallss 
at N a.m. today tor Mn. Ncl- 
ke Bastrioe Lm. 36, s 
Big Sprtng 
sad MBed one sm sad critical
ly wounded two other chOdmi 
enrfy Wednetday, then took her 
own kfe.

Bnrtod witk her was her 
ynwgrit son, David. U. who 
died inataatly. Ia crtttcal coo- 
ditfoa ara Bachat 14

the Cowper hoepttak here. Dr. 
WaM was serving m  jvsstdsnt
of the (>rtlflcattM Board of
Surgeone of tha AmertcaB Ool- 
foge of Podiatry and eras a 
fouDder and peM prnldet of 
the Amertcaa CoDege of Fbot

Mrs. Anderson, 
Dies A t 83

SCHOOLS
(CouHaaed from Page 1) 

bond program for tha echpob. 
Uke wu rI fuM have a good ara- 

tom. good admlnistraton and a

COAHOMA (SC) — Patrone of 
the C o a h o m a  Independent 
School District wlU dMose three 
trustees from a field of seven 
candklstes Saturdsy.

Balloting will be at the Coa
homa City Hall with Mn. Don
ald Lay as the judge, and at 
the Vincent Bapti^ Oiurch with 
Jim Hodnett as judge. Houn 
are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Marfon Hays is the only in 
cunfoeot in the race. Ot he r  
candidates are BUI Westbrook 
0. D. O’Daniel, Hcxxfo Read 
Jr.. Jack Caubie, Donald Webb, 
and Hal Fraaer. Betlring from 
the board tn April will be Don- 

and Jas]aid Duke and Jasper Glbaon.

STANTON — Voters wUl have 
three polling piaoM as they st- 
foct three trustees from a field 
of levcn candidates offering 
services to the Stanton Indepen
dent SdMxtl District.

CaudkUtM ais Wesley W. 
WUkams Jr. Fred Holder, Stan
ton White G. P. HarreO, Jack 
Ireton, L. D. SneQ and Owen 
Kelly. The tocumbents are Hold- 
sr. White and HaireD.

Polls open at 8 a.m. and cIom 
at 7 p.m. with Morgaa Han at 
the santon Elnnentary School 
box; Mrs. Beth Stewart at Coort- 
ney; and Mrs. Evelyn Atkins at 
Lomsx.

FORSAN (SO — A bumper 
field of Mae candklstes win bt 
assklBg two places on the For- 
saa Indepsodent Coonty Um 
School District Saturday.

Thom on the baDot are B. V 
Ftyar, B. W. Condnon. Mrs. A. 
D. Barton, Bay 8. McKhnon. 
ChailH V. John Bob-

tson, Harold R  Baan, Bil 
Kaykeiidan aud Garaer Thlxton 
Fryar fa the only Mesmbent.

VoUag win be at the Forsaa 
school with Mrs. J. P. Kabecka 
as judge, and at Elbow school 
with Homer Thorp m  judge. 
Thu hours are 8 a m. to 7 p.m

Mn. DoOte M. AadenoB. It. 
died today at l:M  am. M a lo
cal hospttal foOowlaf aa

Services art psmfing at Nal- 
ley-Plcklt Funeral Home.

Mn Aadersoa was bon 
Nov. 11. un. M Hollsod. Tn . 
She came to tha Big Spring 
arm from Lubiiock M 1947. ^  
was a member of the BspOst 
Temple Church. She oiarrlM W. 
J. Aadersoa oa Due. I, IMl. M 
BcO County. Mr. Audnsoa pra- 
ceded her M death M A ^  
i n

Sarvivan 
M. JL Aadersoa and J. W. Aa
dersoa. both of Big Sprti«. J. D. 
Aadersoa. of Mineols. sad L. C  
Aadersoa, Lubbock; t k r uc  
danghten, Mn. C. B. Joum aud 
Mn. Homer Waldrop, both of 
Mortoa. aud Mn. Heaiy Bobto- 

SprtBgsoa. Big Spring; 17 mndchl 
drm aad 94 great-fraadclilldren

OIUIW • !«  u t m i. aa, aud BUS- m a am a
sen. U. the totter aditod to the r u n c r a l  T O d a V  
critical kst aftsr first MnwMg '

Frimds here mid 
toarnad that Mn. 
Nellie McEBmam 
aad had retlrad from 
lag posHfoa at 
baSbaad, M. E 
Me had bum 

Mn. Lm Bvud 
proKliiialsIy 16 
mollMr. Mn

that they

Lm. aakl tbat

Fnaeral wu hnU today at 2 
pm  bi tha Bivur-Weich nsaar- 
al Home Chapel for 
Wmmr. » .  who died 

HciJa.m. Wednesday la a local hoa- 
pttal. The Rev. Daa Oglasby, 
Midway Bapttat Church, offici
ated. With burial to Triailyfor ap-

whm bm mortal Paik. Webb AFB coa-

m i.

Lyuette 
saMol I

McBkaa- 
aatil

Robert G. Weaver, 
Last Rites Said

at 9 p. 
C h ^

said Tburaday 
m . at the Btver-Welch
tar Bobm G. Weiver, 

47. vetiraa (foedm employe. 
Mr. Wmveridled at 9:11 p.uL 

m  he drove up to 
He becaam II aflar 

from wmt, tbm 
hoopital.

The lev . Dan 
r of Mtdwa:

officiated, aad burial was to tha

a hospital, 
hs am off I 
to 9h  host

Im raum  Cemstscy M 
toa. Mr. Wmvur, a gratfuait at
Stanton High School and HCJC. 

wonoml Ihad worked for Coodm II jtoan 
He loaves Ms wife; two sons, 
Bobby, F t CampbMl, Ky.. sad 
Dickk. Send Spriap, sad a 
d s a g k t o r ,  Barbm, Sand

Bryan Weaver,

r Biyaa 
S t U : U

fota
Evai

dudad nyutsry graveside iWss. 
Pallbeann were J. G. Llttls- 

H. G. MOrrisou. Robert 
Fouler Kemp, W. H 

Wharton. Carl Knappe, Howard 
McMnOen. aad  Geerga Zach- 
ariah.

Survivon Indade Ms widow; 
one son; and two
dm .

Ramelle Hamilton, 
Resident's Niece

Mrs. Msrgarst Powell was no
tified Sunday sf tha dmth of 

Wm IRameDe Hamil-
daufhMr of ths 

n . Emmm Hsm-

bar alsos, 
ton of DsOas. 
tots Mr. sad Mn.
Hton, fonmr naMmU. Famrsl 
wu bald M Danas, Mondm.

Mlu HsuBUNi wm oMofsav- 
m tamale fodaral district darks 
in the nation, hnviui racsived 
her appointment two vean ago. 
Other furvhron IncMdc an amt, 
Mn MeOta Vm Born, Odaam, 
■ad aeveni coualm.

COLORADO OTT -  Two 
tnuiaag wta bt chamn Iwra y -  
urday when volan of the C ^  

Oty i «A fVu4wtt 
so lo doQi . 
mlmau aad Canto Lati-

Dlstrtct
A.M

tncumbents. are asklag ra- 
to the board, whlto olhan

to bu trasim an Dan 
Majon. Rev. Frud Brewtoa aad 
A. K. McCartey Jr. Vottog 

an 8 am  to 7 pm

ACKERLY -  Voten M the 
Sands ladcpsndsnt School Dis
trict w fl be casting balots for 

■stca Satardav at ths office 
of dM gM la the Brown cem- 

■ulty. TMs Is centrally Meat 
sd for the dlBtrtct 

Caudidstm ara Larry Shsw, 
board prasklmt. Jack Bowla 
aad H. K. Fowtar, aO lacnm- 
bcats, aad Jsitt Ran, W. C. 
(Dub) Fryar aaa Durward Bto- 
grave.

Eketfou judge k J. B. Shock 
ley, aad tha poIUag hours ara 
I  a.BL to 7 pm  

Two inciunbeuts oa the How
ard Connty School board, H. H. 
Rutherford from Pradnet 1 
aad J. D. GUmora from Pra- 
dnet 9. will bs unopposed k  
bnOotfaif Saturday. Thera wOl 
be boxes at Fonsa. Coahoma 
sad Big SpriM;.

Campaigner
RdMTt Jueksm k hetoMf 

■ sTthepmh the juMsr dMska 
Lakeview YMCA M e m b e r
campalga, wMeh reperted eea- 
ttaued good respsum kday tu
efforts of the rampalga teams.

Children Visit 
Zoo, Snakes
Seventy • nine Head Start 6- 

yeaix>his from Snyder made 
visit to the Pet-A-Zoo today to 
see the wild life and rare ani
mal exhibits, la  c l a d  l a g  a 
glimpse of several ratUeuaxes 
already brought to for the Rat 
tlesnake Roundup.

The youngsten were accom- 
panied by ’/  M. Kayser, direc
tor of thte Head Start program 
in Snyder, and three taachen 
Includtog Mn. Maudto Gober, 
Mn. Gene Lee. and Mn. Flor- 
enca Lewis. Aidm on the trip 
were Mn. Bacem, Mn. Goa- 
zaks, and Mn. Carraaco, all 
of Snyder.

The yoongsten wen put in 
groups of 3d aad aQ held on to
s rope so they wooldnt atop
aad get lost or get bitten by 

o ftf -one of the rattlesnakes. The us
ual Bumber one toaciier hu is 
16 stmlents. but ou various fleM 
trips the “ 31 students sad one 
rope" seem to work.

The group ptoiamd to bold 
pkalc oa Scenic Monataia ft the 
rain stopped, otherwtoe the bus 
would serve as ths ptonk arm 

A. D. Bfouat, owner and op 
erstor of the Pet-A-Zoo. sak 
“the chUdren appeared to be 
havittg a lot of ran, and ' 
fasdnated wbrn they 
the rattkn ”

Judge Rules 
On Probation

2 Cypriots Gave 
Secrets To  Reds
NICOSU, cypres (AP) -  

Two Cypriots 
they a dat i 
government 
Tbnradav they had been court 
era h r Sovkt agents.

rekasad because 
spy on their 

told

WEATHER

woMf m T'M pjx., 

w ^ a  SW iiiR  wm St R i i m

One detandaat had Ms proba- 
tfoa set askk, and 
whoae right to coatiane frm had 
been attacked by the stata, woa 
a aacoad chance M dktiict court 
F r i^ .

WiOtom D. (kaham. who
of DWl sacoiM of 
wu asumed a

year probated matance, was 
ironght buck to ths court and 
accused of havtog bum
for operatMg a motor vehkk 
wMk UBder the MfMcncs of tn- 
toxkathM Oquer Mace Ms pro- 
batfoa wm granted.

Jadge Raipa Catou, after 
MTiof the evidence, k

actfoa k  the cam. FIrit of 
aJL he radacud the ortglaal pro
bated sentence from a year to 
aiaa montha. Ha thm 
the dstandsnt t o  imvu Urn nine 
months term k  ths county jsU

la the aacoad revocation cam 
Frank Dnichover wu more for 
tnnak.

Dotobovv k  at llburty uadei 
a four ymr probated ssnknce 
on a burglary convlctke. Thu 
state, throuch Wayna Burm,
trtet attorney, appeared 
the oemptolnt thin Dull 
has beea reeunUy anmted for 
being drunk esvural th 
c h s i^  in poBoe court witk be
ing s minor In pomemfon. end 
accused of consamiag alcohol 
afto’ houra. Burns asked that
the jrobetka be set aside and 
the 31-yeaiyearMl detandaat be eeid 
to prtoisn.

Jedgs Caton held
the

man a second
cave t
raance under Ms

probated sentence.

Soviet Defense 
Minister Dies
MOSCOW (AP) -  Marshal 

Rodion MaUnovMcy, World War 
n hero and Soviet dstansc min- 

W, has dk^ Moscow RaAo 
teportsd todsy.

MsUnovMy was H.
Hs waa raportad to have been 

stricken by cancer.
The burly, grnff-voioed âal- 

dkr had baen noted la
yuan for Ms tough speechm du- 
Bvund from Lonla*s Tomb uf
May Day aad BohdMvIk Revo- 
MtMi annlvenary pmudm 
through Red Square.

He caeUgatad UJ. policy to 
Vtolaam aad Wert German pol
icy la some of ths 
tsrms heard hare.

'ENOUGH TO  DO'

Connolly Lectures
County O ff idols

JohniAUSTIN (AP>- Gov 
maally says be only wi 

help dty sad county i  
meats, but If they do bm want 
his program he has “mough 
to dô ’ without championing that 
cause.

ConnsUy called approximate
ly 300 county judgm and com- 
mtosfonen to Austin Tburaday 
to clear up “a great deal of 
mtounderstandlng’̂  on the pro
gram.

The mognm Is made up of 
four Mils and two proposed 
constitutional amendments, aO 
designed to help local govero- 
ments, the governor at 

Several county officials stood 
up aad critklaed the program 

AHEAD or mte?
*T*ve got enough to do with

out recommending to the togto 
toture things you don’t want,” 
Connally said. “H y’all don’t 
want them, the toglslatare cer
tainly to not goong to pasi 
them.”

“ Perhaps you’rs just s little 
ahead of your tlme,̂ ’ sug^ted 
Tarrant County Judge Howard 
Green, who supports the pro- 
p^m. Green s ^  the nujorlty 
of county officials may oppose 
the program now but wiO one 
day support tt.

Before dtocusslng the bills and 
amendments, Connally des
cribed the size of the problem 
the measures are intonded to 
help strive.

In 1882, for example, there 
were 41 federal programa af 
foctlng states, dtiim and coun- 
ttos, ne said. ‘Today there are 
179.

FEDERAL FUNDS 
One of the bios would help 

support area-wide planning by

Gdl

councils of governments fat met 
ropolitaa areas. Tbera are 11 
such councils in the state now, 
he said, but they do not 
any state support. This 
would maka avaitobto |1.S mil- 
Uou over tha next two yean 
for tMs purpost.

Ths counais caa gat foderal 
but "gniiMiDes always 

funds,”  Conaal

Another MO would.help sup-

studies andport
mterkkcal cooperative amnie- 

ste. For

organiza' 
ratlve ar

menu to eliminate waste 
example, he said. In Tarrant 
county there are six conununl- 
ties in one area that have a 
total of 24 patrolmen and 18 
dlspatchen, “when everyone 
knows one dispatcher can handle 
15 patrolmen.̂ ’

UP TO
Another bill would create the 

Texas Local Government As
sistance Agency and the.Muni- 
clpal Incorporation Review 
Board.

The first would keep focal 
governments Informed of the 
status of 148 state and 170 
fedtf al programs in which they 
are entlttod to participate. “ I 
submit to you it to patently 
ImpMsible for the snull com
munity to take advantage of 
the state and foderal programs 
(without someone to them

tfon 6f|aad tovy additional taxes to pay 
for them.

—Permit the teglslature to set 
up opthmal plans for county 
government organization.

up to date oa the status of ney, said that the jury wu ex-
those progranu),’’Connally uid 

The review board would pass 
on applications for Incorpora' 
tlon. It to the only part of his 
four bilto tbat hu teeth, Con 
nally said. All the otbera are 
permissive—the local govern
ments can use them If they want 
to.

BUILDING CODES 
The review board could 

“prevent proliforation of muni 
cipal jovernn^ ts,”  Connally 
said. Of the 115 communities 
that have inccuporated In the 
tost two yean. Connally a id  
12 were-to mefropoUtan areu 
and “ aU this dou to stymie the 
growth of other cities 

The fourth bill would permit 
commtosfooen courts to eitab- 
Itoh buikltog codu for areu 
outside dty . limits. This to the 
one bln aO the commtoslonen 
favored, ColuuDy said.

The consUtutfoMT amend 
menu, which drew tlfo most fire 
and which Connally indicated 
he would not posh too bard 
would:

-Define urban countks (there 
are 94 to the atate under the 
propoeed deflnttfon; and 
mlt them to undertake spectfled 
■ervices of aa areawhk nature

Ground Sofety Building 
Going Up On Webb AFB
Ground wu trokn neortly 

lor the construe tfon of a 
Traffic Safety Tratotog BaOdtog 

b A re “at Wabb The new facility

Still No Rush 
For Car Tags

WiO be the ftnt of its type, 
coostructed specifically for tnd' 
lie safety tratotog to Air Train
ing Command, according to W 
W. Brawa. grouad safety offi
cer.

LL CoL Dankl B. Nehf, chkf 
of the safety dtvtotou, aad BtO 
Damron, traffic safety instruc
tor, Maud Brown to tup* 
tog tW site u  the contractor 
began excavatiou for the buOd-

AXhotMh today to Ibt final 
data for tha legal acqulMtion of

though it to felt there ara a con- 
Mderablt number of can 
tracks la tka county u  yet wtth- 
ont emrarn yuar ptatea. there 

■ 0 indlcattoa of a grand 
at the tag oOfea to the

Only a trickk ef appU- 
oa hand onriy today. 

Zfrah LaFevre,

No Juries For 
Docket Needed
Judge Lee Porter brought a 

week's County Court CMmtoal 
session to an end today without 

called uponhis jury panel being 
to tty a s to^  caae. The Jury 
hu been reporting uch day, 
but on aU occasUms guilty 
pleu aad other aetton eliminat
ed any requirement for their.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor-

cua^ finally today after a flood 
of guilty frieu wound up the 
week.

Acttoa to the court this morn
ing showed:

Carl Austin, charged with 
DWI, now to jail to Lamesa 
and bold order placed to Daw
son County.

Raul Gonzales, non-support, 
to be refUed.

Pat Moore, aggravated as
sault, pleaded gmlty, |3S fine, 
costs, and six months probation.

Billy Wayne Womack, plead
ed g i ^  to DWI, fine, costi 
and thru days to jalL

Larry Dennis Blaakanship, 
DWI. pleaded guilty. $iM fli^  
costs and three days.

Amy Cox Bishop. DWI. $50 
fine, costs, thru days to jalL

Warren Owen Brown, theft, 
did not report aad warrant for 
arrest issued.

Robert DeLeon, pasaed for 
term on motion of detanee. His 
attorney wu aot avallabto.

MARKETS
IIVO TO CK

w o « ^  ^ay-cow ia iSi

lajs< MSNI n  toaSar 0m IIA U S Il 
SMag ttoaOri mmi iJ t

COTTON
NOW VOMK (set eowaa

Mart OBoa taSo*. Ma. I Marw MOa;MOV v n T jwfr bss. tern Na. t 
a«â M||̂ ^Bji Mtf Ksa o«s. sui

8Jsrr?r.
is utoMtoa >

• a a a a a a a a a a a v -

• • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a M

Mrs. 
tax

p—»u>«t at the small turn
out m i buBsvud that perhaps 
more ef the county’s crops ef 
can have b e « provided with 
H7 tags than was thought 
ARhough B u me r e n s  IIM 

plates are ettO seen on c 
parhed afoag the curte. It to 
pouible many of than can' 

en have already bought 
1117 pUtes and jnet haven’t put 
dM Oi on

til
OffictoBv 1 
I m k M I^

the motorist hu un
April 1 to operate 
Kk with IIM plateshis car or traci 

legally. Since the ffrst to a Sat 
urday, no opportunity wiU exist 
after I  p.m. today for the car 

to gk  ta ^

for complettoa 
the aow bufld- 

tag WiU be centrally hnted aad 
air CBBdttfoned. The dasnoom 
portfon will acconunodate 41 

at deehi tedtvtdnally 
with Instant reopotti- 
wUI doable the nant- 

ber of stadents In tratotog at 
any given tiine. Two aew ciue- 
u  are started every other 
while one new dase to started 
alteraately. Thue, approximate
ly M young atrmn are betag 
tretoM at any givra time The 

fariltty wtlT rail 
are to IM

The currewi back • log of sir- 
men below ans 26 awalttog
training to IM. tndadtag penou- 
nel who enlisted prior to Jnly 1, 

Working with the new fa
cility. greuad safety offidals aa- 
tldpate eHmlnatfon of the cur̂  
rent beck-fog by the cod of 
July.

'Ftom that ttme on. we 
should ha abte to koap pact witk 
Um tafhn of alrinsn under 91, 
and conduct the trafftc safety 
training counu on an up-to- 
date bask,”  Brown said.

■  • • aaa a a a a a a a a a  aa a a a
y  M G E  a a a »* * a a a » a a * a
^ e F g ^ ^ H N V  a a a a * * a a a a a a a a a a * a a a a a a aGEFG aaaaaaaaâ MMaaaaavao****

raise that fig-

oa
cSJri

Marin Smartcoa 
MarSMDarM

•• • • • a aa a a a a a a a *

Xaroa

Hunt Continues 
For 'Silk King'
EUALA LUMPUR (AP) -  

PoUco at Cameron Highlands 
n y  thay expect r  
for Jim ‘nMnnsoa, II. 

Um Amerlcdn “silk King”  of 
Thaltond mtostog stooe Sunday, 
to conttoue for two or three 
more dayi. Bat they have vtrtn- 
aOy given op hope of finding 
hhn.

They saM a aaarch hu 
prodo^ no chMs. About half 
the IN  satrehen have been

if you repack
your cooltr with

S E R V E
JfO U

oooum  MU04A

S5tta®aii*iRa2’'S!J22'' EMMMEEE

N alley- Pickle
Funerol Home

DMI AM 7-Mll IN  Gragg

Coo'pud mudla It ehumically trautad lo InMbft 
growth of hifigl thol eauae odort and pud du> 
tarlofatlon. And, ITa atrongar, mora uniform, 
wool aag or ahad paiHclaa. iaaNy out to right 
alia for parfact m. Bftlar cooing a« wuya with
Coolpad madlu. <
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Youth Achievement Nomination
For The Zale4ferald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominate:

High School Attending ...............

(Check one) Bey ........ ............OIrl

(Check one) Senioi  ̂ . . . Junior.

His or her activities include:

Outstanding school work .......... ............

Extra curricular activities at school .........................

Activities in Chur^ and religious groups

Activities in special volunteer work

You may attach a note if desired detailing full report on various activi
ties of your nominee, to demonstrate his or her meriting the YOUTH 
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

Your name......................................... ...............

Date ..........................  Address .....................................................

(Mail To Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720)

zerat:

Dear Abby
1

Noeds Proiessfonal Help

DEAR ABBY: I am new ta 
this commuitlty and have made 
many lovely new friends. I  met 
a lady at dmrch and Invtted 
her to my home Jar coffee and 
cake. It was thee that I dis
covered that die is either a 
thief or a kleptomaniac, fo r  
when I went into the kitchen 
for a moment, and suddenly re
turned, I saw her open her 
large purse and drop my silver 
spoon and fork into it

You can’t i m a g i n e  how 
shocked I was! Now I do not 
want to make a big issue of it 
by preferring charges against 
her, but I do want my ^ e r  
ware back as those pikes are 
sterling silver and are part of 
my set. . Do I dare ask her to 
return them? And if so, how?
I have told no one and do not 
Intend to. MRS. NEWCOMER

DEAR NEWCOMER: Y en  
are ceasiderate, eompasslenale, 
and wise. Telephone the lady 
and teU her yen saw her take 
yonr silverware and would ap
preciate her retwalng R. Then 
teU her that yon knew there 
are peo|de who have n cea- 
pulsloa to take things, which 
Is an Illness, so yen **aader- 
stand,”  wUI ten no one, and 
hope that she win seek prefes- 
sioaal help.

• . •
DEAR ABBY: I am 14 years 

oid and have always lived in a 
small town in South Carolina.

Last summer my family and 
I spent our summer vacatton in 
New York and Philadelphia.

Down hae In South Carolina 
e v «7 one is friendly to every- 
(»e  else and when you pass u 
person on the street you say, 
“ Hi." This isn’t put in our UU 
tie town, but all over the south.

If you do that up north, the 
looks and stares you get bade 
show that northerners aren’t 
I used to it
I Maybe I ’m prejudiced, but I 
never really appnxriated aouth- 

jem h(»|dtallty until I w e n t  
Inorth. I think the north is a nice
I------------------------------------
' Gwnwrol Honortd
i CHICAGO (AP) -  Gen. WU-| 
liam C. Westmoreland, the com- 
imander of American forces tn| 
jVietnain, has been honored wlth| 
the Unitk Service Organlatioo| 
'Distinguished Service. Award.

place to visit, but I wouldn’t 
want to live thoe. Anyone care 
fo comment?

SOUTHERN GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: You have a 

pNut abent seuthera hospitali
ty, hat deat repeat a aibiaie 
tenie aortheraers make by 
JadgiDg n whale regioa hy the 
adfoos and renetloas ef a few.

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 6OT00. Los 
^jjgeles, Calif., MOW. For a per 
sonal, unpubliibed reply, en 
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

• • W
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Hava a Lovely wedding,’’ tend 
|1 to Abby, Box 61700, Los An 
geles, CaUf., 900W.

Death Claims 
Ballet Master
AMARILLO (AP) -  Death 

came Thursday night to Mlsary- 
slaw Pianowski, who once tourwt 
the world as a noted Polish 
ballet nuuter. He was 77.

He died of cancer Just a week 
after his only son, Jorge S. 
Pianowski, flew here from Great 
Britain. Their reunion ended a 
27-year separation. ,

German soldiers captured the 
father during World War II and 
he was confined to a Nazi con
centration camp from 1930 to 
1946. He finally escaped and 
made his way to this country.

His wife, the o i^  other sur
vivor, came from Europe to re 
Join him foon afterward.

Their son, married and father 
of five children, lives in Hamp
ton, Englapd. He is a sergeant 
assigned as a permanent in
structor in the British reserve
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hours 11 A.M. to 3 P J I.^  P.M 

, DAILY 
11 A.N. to I  PJI Sunday
SATURDAY FEATURES

Scalloped Chkkei lad Sweetbreads with Rke .......  61s
Italiai Meatballs tad Spaghetti ..................    Ms
Leg ef Lamb with Parstoy Petatoes and Mtot Jelly .. 90s
FrM  Sauash....... ...................................................114
Buttered Asparamu Spears ...................................  Sis
Strawberries aad Sliced Baaaaas ........................... Bs
Leaf Lettace aad Romaiae with Bhw Cheese Dreesiag tU
Sarprise Pecaa Pie .............; ...............................  S94
Freak Baked Apple Daaipilap ..............

.,4a- ^

-ytrr

/ "O O P S !”
When you mn out of sometNog. you usually 
say "Oopsl" That's natural And to quicicly 
repiaoe whatever yo(j are out of, yi3u naturally 
tNnk of your convenient 7-Eleven stora • 
That's what it's there for.
To help you solve your OopsI
We're open with the cereal at 7 AM.
We're open with the cigarettes until 11 P.M. 
Every of the week.

A D I V I S I O N  OF T H E  S O U T H L A N D  C O R P O R A T I O N

W t'ro Moving To Our Now Building And Need To Move A Lot Of Mdst. 
Hundreds Of Items Drosticolly Cut Prior To Moving

TOYS 
Stuffed 

Toys 
1/3 OFF

KINO ARTHUR

Helmets
REG. $2.99

N O W . . .  $la99
Wonder Table 

And Chairs
REG. $30.00

NO W .. $12a88
Horaaman Lullaby

BABY
$5.33

Croquet
Set

$4.77
a !!■  ■■ I  II i m m  n  ,

BATTLE

Jacket
Rag. 3.99... 1.97

COKE

Dispenser 
Rag. ^ 9 S . . . .  1.99

CHAIN DRIVE 
RIDING

Tractor
1 ONLY

Rag. 19.00. Naw 4|

KITES
S* Each
JOHNNY SEVEN

GUNS
2 ONLY

$ 2 . M

TOYS TOYS
BARBIE LITTLE MISS

TRAIN CASE HI-Hm Is
$2.47« 49*

BARBIE Fashion
WARDROBE CASE Doll Case

$3.33 $1.77
Little Miss MARY POPPINS

DRESS4JP.SET DOLL
87* Reg. 7J00, Nu« 4 b9 9

Gl JOE ELECTRIC

PONCHO Phono
graph

99* 0 9 9
Rag. 16.99... - 9

Gift Items
DEMITASSE 

17-PC.

Coffee Set
Rag. S.99.. 4.n

MODEL

HORSES
VALUES TO  4.9S

99* to 1.99

88c
Bean Bag 
Ash TrayL 

47*
"COFFEE BREAK"

MUGS 
33*

i
GIFT

CARDS
m o j c ..........y

All Wall

Plaques
Marked Down

Cosmetics
ASSORTED

Gift Items 
47*

These Are 
Just A Few 

Of The Items 
You Will Find 

At Bargain 
Prices At

Lewis'
T H E S E  P R IC E S  

G O O D  A T

I  A i a m e A  u u f v  N O R T H S ID ELAM ESA HWY. s to r e  o n l y

ALL
PLASTIC FLOWERS

</2 PRICE
VRROOM Gift Items

Pawar Wraefcar AUTOMATIC

$5.77 Percolator

VRROOM Rag. 9.99. N a v ^ a 8 8

Herxl-Dacaratad

$4.n l̂ laques
77*

Gl JOE
aulil

FIGHTING
m̂ wWmj rNMQ

TELEPHONE SET Roosters
$2.99 $2.47 ~<h

Ken Doll Wall
Case Plaques
$2.37 $3a88 Mch

STORE
r ' ,
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Launch Meet 
Here Today
Competition gets under way 

at 4:30 p.m. today in tte an- 
Ju

>mpet 
l:W I 

Dual Big Spring Junior Hi gh

Finish With 7-3 Record
The Baaaels eighth grade vaUeyball 
team (above) woand ap regaur seasoa play 
Thanday with a 74 woa lost record aad wiD 
aoar be one of the hact team la the aaaaal 
Big Sartag Jaaior High Toaraameat iched- 
aM  tail weekead. Fraat row, (roai the left, 
they are Becky Patton, Doaaa Stanley, Toni

Wooley, Joanna Renteria and Tereaa Griffin. 
Middle row, BeUada Goaalet, Ana Brown, 
Dehra BBchaaaa, Mary Dirki and Rath Ana 
Mom. Back row, Jane Upton (coach), Sally 
RnMo. Snsaa Greea, Sharon Cook, Marv 
Brown aad Tereu Jokaioa. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

School voUeyball tourna
ment, v ^ h  is being resumed 
after a year’s lapse.

Big Spring Runnels and Coa
homa oj^n die meet with a 4;3h 
.m. ninth grade game in the 
unnels gym. The winner 

poses La mesa in the Runnel 
gym at 11 a.m. Saturday.

Goiiaid’s ninth does not pla; 
until 9 a.m. Saturday, at whid 
time it hosts Lamesa in its own 
gymnasium.

Other games Saturday;
■ lONTN O aA D I 

• a.m. —  OS Runnels vs, CeoRow 
at RunnaM; * a.m. —  Sands vs. Snyctor 
Lamar at R«mnsts; 10 a.m. —  OoUod 
vs Lomasa at C o tM ; W a.m. —  Sons- 
mela vs. Travis at Runnals.

TMitrd Rtoca oomt at S a.m.. 
ptanahlp ooma at a pjn.. both m Run
nals Gym.

NINTH ORADB 
t  a.m. —  Lomsia vs. GoHod at Co- 

Uod; sHnnsr plays Snydsr Travis at 
II a.m.

Third ptaca ooma at 4 p.ai., dMm- 
plonshlp ooma of 7 i>.m, both bi Run- 
noN Gym.

a 0 0

Sizzling 65 Propels 
Johnny Pott To Lead

Greater Greensboro Open Gotf 
Toanuunent

Tbe Sl-yearold, one4iine No. 
1 player on tbe Louisiana State 
golf team shot Us best round of 
the year Tbunday, a six-under 
par S .

It gave him a twootroke lead 
over defendtog ebampioo Doug 
Sanders and (Californians
George Archer aad Dave Stock-ICooatry Club course produced

ton in tbe |133,N0 tournament,GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  
You have to drop aD the way 
down to S3rd place In the latest 
money list to find tbe itamd of 
Johnny Pott, tbe leader golag^996. but none since 19SS 
into today’s second round ^  the

which has a $23,009 first prue 
Pott has woo four tour events 

since tnnung professioaal in

Last year be woo nothing but 
money—$47,NO—to rank l i ^  In 
a five-week stretch last qirin| 
he pocketed more than liS.OQOi 
with flnishM ranging from sec 
ond to seventh.

But this year he has won only 
$3,709 in official money, with 
lOth place tie his best finish.

Pott's opening round over the 
7.iH-yanl, par 71 Sedgefield

O D E S S A  IS FO E

Longhorns 
2nd Loop

Seek
W in

six birdies. the longest from 20 
x. He played thefeet, and 12 purs 

par 91-33 course in 32-33 and 
was one shot off tbe course 
record.

Arcber, a lanky 9-foot4 
prafbssiooal of four years, has 
more than tbe Greensboro tour 

'jaameat on his mind. He wants 
to earn a spot in the Masters 
with a good showing here. Two 
more places are available for 
tbe Augusta. Ga., classic, and 
Arcber leads tbe point race 
which win determine them 

CU Cbi Rodriguez, tbe 111- 
pound Puerto Rican who has 
had a variety of ailments la the 
last year, came up with a M to 
tie South Africa’s Gary Player 
for fifth place

AU told, I I  men broke par aid 
13 equaM tt under Ideal wcatb 
er conditloas. Skies were dear 
and temperatures were »  the 
h lAM i.

Mnong the 19 men who Mwt 79 
was 34-year-old Sam Eneud, who 

here for the eighth time 
two yaers ago.
Tbo LoaSin:

their

Big

f l u e
L e e

Spring

Enbeartened by 
showing apiast 
last Tnesav. the 
Steers htt tbe road again Satnr 
day.

Coaches Oakey Hagood 
Dan Buftamenie will take tbe 
locals to OdeHa for a 2 p.m. 
baa hall engagement with tbe 
Odeasa High Broacbos.

are JanHs Newmaa. 
w I k> pitched a ooe-httter ia tbe 
tovnamcfit ebneber at Andrews 
last waek. wlD get tbe mound 
cni ngainst the Red Homes

^  ' Steen

ful starter. BiO Jammed a finger 
prior to tbe Lee game but d ^  

stayed in to help the 
poet a 44 victflry.

Tbe misery noticeably 
daoed Burcbett'a 
as a hitler. He ortUaarlly in one 
of the dnb’s raoet r e l i a b l e

ON OU .

• a a a  • • • a a a «* «* a........  w3-47
t ..................  io M — w

re-

71k  Steen are likely to go 
with Jnnior Mendoza behind the 
date, Lonnie Clanica or Jerry 
Ryan at first base. G u j Don 
Newsom at aaoood, Tony Mar- 
tlaez at third, Burcbett at sbort-
jslop. Daaa (kistrap la ML J 

P i>^  fldn ae zapala M ceaier aad B J. 
cop tbe 2-A*“ ' 
in a

poB but canw a cropper agaiast

tavortte to
rated a

tbe 2-AAAA;Ei«lert in hgbt
Odean K apt to use Dak Cou- 

naOy at second ban, Tbb DavK 
Cooper bM Tuesday, at third. Gary Priddy at short- 
ddra inaiap. giop, dw  i inrsitw at flnL

Big Spring wlD carry a Ms- Deaay Vaaghn in center. Dick 
gRRWR wUmiug stieuk onto the Joy K right. Lenny (Hvens ia 
M d. bavtiM kaoebed off Soy- ML BUI Aodenoo 
dcr twice. Labbock Mtwey.iGUbert Vasqnez or 
Laasesa. Andrews and Lee tn.oa tbe monad 
tbe string Over-al. the Loac-| Tbe LoagborM play t h e i r  
boras are 94. .first home coafercnce g a me

BIDy BorchetL the leam'uTueKiay, at which time they
M-loppooe

catcMng aad 
‘ Jerry Smrp

star Hmtstop. remains a douM- AfaUeae Cooper.

Local Trocksters To  Run 
In Seminole Soturdoy
Coaches Jack Tayrien and competiag against boys more on 

u Ik  Ui ~ UKtr kvel of competition at 
Seminok

This will serve aa a final 
warmup for the Steen before 
tbe District ^AAAA m e c L 
wbich takes piacc here a week 
from tomorrow.

Gerald Loyd wiO take tiwir 
Sprtng Riib School track

team to Senbaok Satv- 
day for a meet there.

mlimiBanes begia at 9 a m. 
wWk finals are sebedukd at 
1;M p.m

Bo]^ wto win represent Bi 
Spring ia the meet, listed 
their spedaMes, tadude;

Joey Baker, burtfies aad rmk 
relay: Johnny Hedges, burdks 
and dkeas; Richard Walhiig. 
apriaU and 449yard relay; Roy 
Lm  Warnea. spriais, 449-yard 
relay, nrik relay; Larry New- 
toa, igtnnU and 449; Claude 
Tucker. 449, utermedtatc hur
dles aad mfle relay.

• Ako Bafaei Taroer. 449;
Laoaard Evans, 239 and t«0(|d 
lump: Kenneth Brown. 449,
KeaneUi Barfield. 449; Johnny 
Patton, bardks and inik relay:
Mickey Shaaaon. W ; Rotwrti The orpidzatioa plans a busi- 
Domtao. M9; Pete Rndriqe*. nem meeiiag. slartte i ' . 
inik; BiriMm Vega. auk. Kir-Sunday, - in the number of 
by Hoctea, wuigbk; J a m c s ComiiMrce offices la the Per- 
Carver, wuigbis; and D a a n y miaa bnlldlac 
GifiBMde, managm. ,

CAGE RESULTS
N.M.. Belayi whMU they act

National League 
Signup Nearing

The Natioual littk  
which k geared to slga 
cn at the CoOege 
^pbool from 9 a.m. until 
Saturday, wU eperate oo 
levels of coinprtllkm—the 

and pec

m.
irw
ma

jor- ntlaar and peewee kamus 
I I  • Boys eight to 12 yean o f ageUmpires To M e e t cm  pUy h u m  or mmor kague
A . 1 A A  r  J ^0- Those six to eight will com-
A t l.’OO Sunday
Jack Griffin has been named 

president of tbe Big Spring Um- 
pirec asaodatioB. which Is seek- 
^  new memben for the many 
demands that will be made of 
Ms memben' services this sea-

COAHOMA — Three B i 
Spring Runnels teams acoi 
victoJ^ in girl v o l l e y b a l l  
nmes with Coahoma he r e  
Thursday.

In ninth grade play, Runnels' 
margin of victory was 15-9, 
S-15, 154. Janice Cooper, Alma 
Vargas and IsabeUe T o r r e s  
were outstanding for tbe Year 
Untt. Tbe win kft Runnels with 
a T s  record.

In eighth grade competition, 
tbe Yearlings prevaikd, 17-13, 
19-13, 134.

Joanna Renteria and S a l l y  
Rubio were instruroeatal in the 
Runnels success in that one. 
The Big Spring eight graders 
now have won seveu and lost 
three.

In acventh grade play. Bun 
neis succcKle^ 134, 7-13, 134 
for its third trium^ ia six 
starts. Debra Buchanan an 
Ruth Ann Moss glistened for 
the Yearlings.

Houston Baptist College was the target of some criticism 
in that area fm going to West Texas to hire its basketball 
mentor ratber than tawing from the ranks of the Southeast 
Texas coaches.

Gerald Myers, the Lubbock Monterey coach, got the 1^. 
Southwest Conference schools had earlier drawn blasts 

from Houston papers for signing coaching talent out of West 
Texas rather tnan tapping w  coaching ranks in and around 
Houston.

The HousUm colkge, by the way, has been open only 
since 1963.

and well-heeled

LAMESA — Lamesa Junior 
High turned back Big Spring 
G^ad in all three voiky 
bail matches here Thursday.

On the ninth grade level, Gol
iad lost. 13-13, 7-13, 3-13. U  
Shan Shanks, Linda Cnwford 
and Judy Dyer were impressive 
for Goliad, which currently 
boasts a 94 record 

la eifhth grade A team ac
tivity, Lamea won. 13-19, 134, 
despite fine play 1  ̂ the Mav
ericks' Pam Maraun. The Gof 
lad eighth graders are now 34.

la the cl^iUi grade B game. 
Lamesa finished ahead, 134. 
9-13,134, keviiM the Big Spring 
Kara with a 34 record.

Lottk Ellison and Vicki Aa- 
aen were the CfoUad leaders in 
that match.

Game Birds 
Released
More than 299 Gnv Ftaaco- 

llas — a game partridge from 
Alia—have besa released oa 
Howard County ranee lands by 
the Texas Game and Fkh (fom-

The birdi were freed k it year 
aad tt is the bone of the de
partment they wtil be abk to 
thrive and multiply in this coun
try. Ultimately. U the wishes of 
tbe department bear frail, bant 

s trio be permitted to bunt tbe 
pbeasaats.

Herbert Kothmana. state 
game aad fkb department btol- 
offatt who recently moved here 
to eat ap beadquariers for work 
in more than a score of West 
Texas countks. sa i d  tbe 
Fraacollns come from semi- 
arid country very nmeh like the 
prevaibag terraui la this cou
ty-

North of here, he told the Bto 
Spring Ktwaaians ia a short ad 
drvM Thursday, white winged 
pbeasanu have been rakesed 
These birds were b ra i^  in 
from hateberies ia CaUfonils 
sad turned loose on tbe ranch- 
lands of Geiaes (bounty.

He said that the number of 
wild turkey k  Howard County Is 
tacreasine steadily as k  the 
white tail deer population. He 
eatimataB there may be as 
many as 399 white tail deer now 
on the pastures of this coumy 

“ Perhaps," be said, “ there 
are even more.”

Jim Beam was program 
chairman for the day and pre
sented KoUtmann to the Klwan- 
tans.

By Local Club
D. A. Milky wiU 

vice presukm ef the assodalion 
whik Jim Zapp was elecicd 
a ec^ ry

;aniz
meeiiag. s la rt^  at 1 p m 

Sunday, - in the

eight
pcie tai the peewee league 

Those who did not play last 
year need to take their birth 
certificates with them when 
they register tomorrow. a>i j

Cost of registrsUon and insur-i | (g| | yg  ^ l a f C d  
aece in the major and minor ,
leagues is $3 per boy. Those in 
peewee bail will pay oely $2 

Boys reportlag aeed to be ac 
oempunied by at least one par
ent.

Gun Club Books 
Sunday Event
Members of the Meequtle Gun 

(3ub and tbeir gueali will en
gage la a trapshoet gwiday aft- 

oa the erganlzaUon’f  
ra i^  aaar Vincent 

The action sUrts at 2 p.m.
Bitries win be gOowed Ufa p 

warmup Urds. thee encage ,Ma 
19 siB|^ aad five Qoubk sk

Jim Ryun Fires Up 
In Relay Events
AUSTIN,»Tex. (AP) -  Jim 

Ryun, already a kgend of track 
although only a sophomore at 
Kansas, anclrart tiK first of 
three relay teams aiming at 
world records hi opening the 
massive Texas Relays tod̂ ay.

Ryun will not run in the mile, 
where he holds the world's rec
ord of 3:51.3, but will be seen oo 
tbe spring nnedley relay team 
today and on the two-rrtile and

four-mlk baton units Saturday.
His first, effprt is expected to 

produce a world mark because 
he will be doing the half-mile 
stint in the spring medky. If he 
can approach his best time of 
1:44.9 in the 8M. tbere is little 
doubt that Kansas will crumble 
the world standard of 3:13.5.“

There will be another world 
record holder in action today as 
Randy Matson, the Texas Aggie

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
WMi Tommy Hart

it who bolds the record of 
foet 7^ Inches In tbe shot put, 

tests a mmd that kept him out 
of competition in this event for 
two weeks.

Matson had reached 684 this 
season, then sprained bis hand. 
ARhoagh he has fully recovered, 
be is not expected to be up to 
form because of the lack of 
practice.

He has been throwing the dis
cus despite the sprained hand 
and hitting 200 feet.

Matson has been wwking on 
the weights and is stronger at 
262 pounds than evmr brtore," 
said Texas A&M coach Charley 
Thomas. “He also has been d(̂  
ing a lot of running and says he 
b faster going across the ring "

So Matson might give the 
world record of 213 frot llVi 
inches a wfalri although few ex 
pect him to make it.

Rynn and Matson are the big 
names of tbe Texas Relays open
ing sessions that have a raft ol 
preliminaries during the day 
and 19 finab tonight. The four- 
dlvision track and field meet 
ends Saturday afternoon with 24 
finab.

Owen (ioodni^t, the former HartUn-Slmmons athkte, b 
stepping out of coaching at San Marcos High School. Hell 
coocentrate on the duties of director of athktks and doubk 
as the school’s assistant principM

He coached San Marcos to six district championships In 
football • • • •

Lahrea Harrb Sr., who ptayed in the first aaaaal Big 
Sprlag Golf Opea five years an, b  b  hb 22ad icaasa as 
ceoch ef the (iklalMMa State Ualversity Uaks teuai.
> Hb Cowbeys have wen the Big Eight golf crown alae 
yean nambig. Harris has hb work eat out fer kha tkb 
year. Mace OkSU kas Ha SMSt kexpcrieaced varsity squad 
slaee JslalBg the kagae la 1999.• B • B

a

Like most blg-Ume golf meets, the Houston Channpioos 
InternaUonal tournament raises Its guarantee to the playen 
In advance through the sak of sponsorships to companies 

ed iadividiluab.
Thb year, club offldab are nuking availabk three spoo- 

sorship bums. The Gold plan costs subscribers $399 
It oners tbe purchaser (1) two Gold Sponsor 

vidliM clubhouse and locker room privtkges; (2) eight dub- 
houae badges, providing dubhouse prhrik^; (3) 20 course 
bodges, each for a season’s admission; (4) four Gold Sponsor 
porUng stlckon; ($) sponsor party invitations for two.

The silver plan sets subscribe back $399 and does not 
nuke h)cker room prlvikges availabk to boldera. la other 
words, only the bokkrs of the Gold plan can nib elbows with 
tbe gMen.

7w  Bronx plan aeOs for $119 and offers eight •'course 
badges to subocribers, compared to 14 for thoae bmiaf the 
Silver pton.

Tbe Houston Golf Asroclatlon, nonsor of the Champtons 
meet, rabea funds to (1) send two Houstoo-area boys to col
lege each year on fun $4,999 
caps for rooro

two amateur tounuments;

os lo (u  sena two Houstoo-area boys to col 
on fun $4999 icholarihlpa; (2) p r o ^  haodi 
than 9,999 players In the Houston area; (3]

and (4)
(3)

and
Rnaaces aannally a laiee program of katiectioo and corapeU 
tloa for boys aad girb from agM 9 to 1$.

In aamver to aevcfel Inqnlrk i 
Yen. Coach Spike Dykes 

to fkM two separate

to tkb 4 n k :

K 'la f  J X Y S L S S J t S■w MH8 ffSW IMCMH KMUI 
BiBtk graders wfli ke UMvlBg Mo

the seventh 
fal.

- to enny 
grade kvel

on the

^ C o n rt Oakay Hagood was worried about hb pItchliK staff 
wran «prtat,bnm ^ wortouts opeaed at the bcaj Ugh achool 
thb year but pttchlag haa been oae of the dub’s atroag potaits 
to date. ^

The success the Steers achieved k  pre-maaoa play ex 
ceuded all expocutloaa. With a tittle lucC the Sleets could 
hara steamed htto 2-AAAA competltioa with a 19-1 won-bat

of 11 starta aad Hemed to
ooUng.

Gypsy Joe Harris Soys 
He'll Let Cokes Fret

I? Why 
cnon^

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Wor 
tied about (M tb Cokau? 
should I be. He’D do 
worryiag for both of us.

That's the word from Gypsy 
Joe Harris, a cool, unbeutco ^  
year-old fireball who roeeta wel- 
terwelght champtoo Curtk 
Cohesla a aontitie 19-rounder 
at Madlaoa Square Ckrdea to- 
Bight. The bout b rated 
nwoey.

Members of the West Texas 
Region of Sports Car Chibs of 
America will pther at tbe Ra- 
mada Inn at i  p.m. Saturday 
for a boslnsM ssMloa.

Anyone* interested in berom 
Ihg a member of the drganlza- 
tiau can kll free to atlend.

Area governor Bob BugUl of 
OdesM will offer the program 
on prafeisfeasl formula racing 

The local chapter will stage 
another Rallye starting at 1 
p.m Sunday, with 719 W. 3rd as 

surtttif p ^ t. AU competition 
will be over food roads, tt has 

MIptUMnMla

International LL  
Deadline Nears
Saturday b  the final round for 

aigntng up la the International 
Uttk League. While emphasb 
win be on slgntng youngsten 
for the Pee Wee dtvtbon (ages 
7 and $). boys of Uttk Uogut 
age (who wlU not have attained 
their 12Ui birthday before Aug. 
1) may also sip. Several of 
these were not sbk to be at the 
rerious signup, said S. Sgt. R. 
auaer, pbyer agent.
Boys W iU ' be signed at the 

Yoirth Oater^en Webb AFB be
tween the hours of 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m., and they should bring a 
copy of their birth certifiestes. 
The iMTflory covered by the In
ternational iKague b roughly 
aU that lying west of Sunset 
fireet to r a  700, west of Part 
and Wassoe roads to Parkway 
and west of Partway.

PRO CAGERS

“ I'm not worried about Mm, 
Mid Cokes, mailing hb debut in 
the Gardea. "He’s a kid but be 
caa be fotMt. And he caa be 
haadkd. ru haadk Urn.'

It wiU be the first appeeraace 
in New York for Harris, a 
•quat, 3-foo(4^ buxzsaw puacb- 
cr who baa become a red hot 
attractloo to hb native Philadel
phia.

“After I whip Cofcee, fU be 
as hot ta New Yoit," said 

arris, a lllh grade, school

Large Local 
Swim Team 
In SA Meet
The biggest Big Spring swim- 

ming team ever assembled con
verges upon San Angelo today 
for the futh annual ^  Angelo 
Spring Invitational meet ,  
which WiU be held at Central 
High Sdwol over the weekend.

Included in the group are re
lay teams in the 10-and-under 
age bracket, boys 18-14, girb 

hl7 and boys 15-17,
Cfoe diver, Buzz McLain, wlU 

dbplay hb skilb Sunday, wear
ing Big Spring colors.

Those making the trip from 
here Include lUm Cathey, Cin
dy McAlbter, Ann Caton, Jan
ice Danford, Steve Darby, Ann 
Sanders, Ann Bell, John Darby, 
Carrie Bizell, Debbk Washer, 
Guy BeU. John BlaeU, Steve 
Bunn, Lewis Dunnam, Pink 
Dickens, Chrb DanfMil, Mike 
Danford, Donna Moss, Laura 
CampbeU. Sheiry Dixon. Linda 
TyWesky, Bob Tykksley, Jim 
DeVore.-'Rob BeU, BUI Bortner 
and Bruce Bunn.

i.inHa Cathey wUl abo make 
the trip but wUI swim aa an un
attached entry. The young girl 
with Olympic posslbiUties b 
moving to Arlington thb week- 
rad to continue Mr conditioning 
program in thg sport.

Over 300 athktes from over
AUSTIN-Coach L.

Lewb aad members of^ the 
HCJC track and field team are 
in Austin today, where they be- 
p i  competition in the annual 
Thxaa Relays.

The Hawks, recent winners in 
a five-way meet at home, wUl 
be competing against crack uni
versity freshman teams here, as 
weU as against other Joco thinly 
clads.

Activity for the Jayhawks was 
to begin as early aa 9 a.m. to
day In the preUminary interme- 
dbte hurdles, sprint medky re
lay and mlk relay.

The Junior c o lk ^  wUI have 
their ftaiab in the shot put, pok 
vralL two-mOe relay, luterme 
dbte hurdles and aphat relay.

Sands Ponies 
In Gail Meet

a wtte area wiU probably com
pete in the meet. A total of 11 
cities wU field teams.

Six state records feU in lastr*’s aquashow. The Midland 
Aquanauts are defending 
champions, having scored 353

points.
Medab go to the top three 

pbces ia each event but to the 
winning team only in relays. 
The top three teams earn tro
phies.

BASEBALL
h ■

jaeli 
CMcoob. N 
ONraS a

■awawara •
1.tt. LOOM a Nea York. N. S ton Frawclaca 7, CoNtonUa S

a  O m lawa t

F/G H T RESULTS
TH U U O A Y  HMWY

eimsueoM — wave eawortaw. m. NarNiro. N V., knodua aw* BM
Murray .̂ WNk. Iai.raw»aiaa. CoM , 1. 

OOTIBOeC.

ACKERLY -  CoadHs James 
Blake aad Arko White wlU take 
a 13-man squad to (kdl Satur
day for the first aanual Borden 
(kaaty Bebys Saturday.

The meoL which will be run 
oo tbe new cinder track there. 
wUI servo as a waimup for the 
District $7-B meet sdwdukd in 
GaU April 11

Amoog Sands ootrks, th e  
events in which they win com
pete and some of tbslr brat of- 
'oris indado:

Ronak 
34; Leoo 
sprint relay tonm, coosbdng of 
Jamas Lemon, Don Rkhtcr, Al

io Cahrto and Dk  Lewb, 
49.9; Jot Garilas, Reeves aad 
Clande Fryer, aO la $N; Kyra 
MaxweU. Humberto Garflas, 

a RasMl] aad Lance Hop
per, an to hardM; Dk  Lewb, 
deriKe; 449-yard ran, Rkk (ka- 
ham, Larry Newcomer; 299- 
yard dash. Lemon, Perry GU 
kqito: mile, Atfoaeo Cahrto 
Brace Kemper.

Aleo mUe relay team, 
tag of Joe Gerflea. Hemberio 
Garflas, Cahdo aad Kyaa Max
well or Newcomer; pok vault. 
GUkepto, Hamborto (Sarflai and 
Newcomer; toot pat. Merwta 
Beal. 494; aad Jim Fryar, 444; 
broad Jai^. Don Rkhton; aad 
dbeae throw, Baal, 13M; Jim 
Fryar and Hopper.

kaevYwaWKs;
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dropout who has bora fetting 
nothing but straight A'e In hb

He iMs won eO 19 of
lU, eight by knock- 
months of pro bel-

NSA
Tl ■

IA  FINAL F lA Y O F r i 
NVeSOA Yt M f W L rt  weireeN etviiiO N
Clooo m, tt JAUN tia 

r a  laaS| *ario« te

ft FMioaN
SAM

weifami mvish
at SoA Prwnotf*

ring tests 
hb pro 
oats, to 
UIng.

Cktkes, 21. stands 3-foot4 and 
b  rated a boxer-puncher. In 
alae yaars he has posted a 494- 
I  won-kMt-draw record, tochid- 
ing 29 knockouts. He has been 
stopped once. He has an unbeat
en string of nine over two years, 
tocludbig a draw in Paris with 
Frenchman Francob PaviUa.
- He’ll meet PavtOa in a tltk 
IS-rounder to Dallas, Tex., May 
19.

Club Linksters 
Play <Af Webb

Upwards of three score golf- 
ars from the Big .Spring Cotin- 
try Clph may Join with Webh 
Unksters Saturday la a Mwdal 
base-club d »

Through ‘Ihureday anemoon, 
87 Big Spring Country Club 
pbyers had signed to par- 
ttdpate, and a number of otnera 
Indicated they would take pari. 
Country Club eolfers will be 
mateb^ with puyors from tbe 
base, and to the evening there 
win be food and cntertaliimeat.

BOOT, SADDLE B 
WESTERN WEAR 

AM 7-S512
WARD'S

212 RUNNELS

Western Wear Headquarters

EverythiiM for the 
Horse or Horseman ^

INSTANT CREDIT
No CREDIT CHECK NO DELAY
JUST SHOW YOUB MAJOR COMPANY CREDfr CARD
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T A K E S  Y O U  T H E R E  
...E V E R Y W H E R E ...E V E R Y D A Y !

Your magic carpet coiild whkk you and your fmnily so many places in a s l i ^  day! .Yonr news- 

paper takes you all over the wide world and and even to outer space, as a regular occnrance, in every 

issue. Action wlrephoto and local shots help you quick-scan the latest happenings. . .  vivid worid pic

tures let you study in depth the events that interest you. If  s all there. . .  the human oddities, gen

eral Interest articies. . .  the columnists, the editorials, for yon to enjoy, to inform you. . .  at your fin

gertips, in a form yon can refer to later.

The pages of your newspaper whirl shoppers all over thie local marketplace, keep yonr buyii^ 
dollar on top of the timely best buys.

It presents you with a galaxy of entertainment feirtnres: sports, theatre, homemaker hints, the 

crossword puzzle, the comics. The American Free Press makes us the best-informed citizenry in the 

world. Ifs . . .

YOUR PASSPORT TO  EVERYWHERE

it-tWWSVknhV

mwM’swv Daily Herald
A  A
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Defense Pay 
Up In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Federal de

fense psyroUs in Texas totaled 
|l.tt bUUon for the fiscal ; 
endliw June SS, 1M6, according 
to tfis University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Texas ranked second among

if

WHAT EYERY^ 
GARDENER NEEDS

the states in military and de
fense agency payrolls last year, 
the bureau said Thursday. About 
II  per cent of the nation's resi
dent military personnel is sta- 
ttoaad in the state.

The bureau said a recent re
port shows about ITS.NI mili
tary personnel stationed in Tex
as received more than $800 
minioit annually in salaries.

Air force payrolls are by f a r  
the largest in Texas, with a tr  
force bases accounting for the 
tBOSt military establishments.

Only California exceeded Tex
as in total defense Income re- 
ceived, the bureau sai^ ~

Rsra It a spidal fonoolatkM fer 
inwiiig higk suMty MtcUbln 
and Mon bMutiful fle««n, with 
plant food ttemtnts in tht ri(ht
hroportioat tor maximum nsaltt.
n’t a sropo__ proptriy baianctd arpnie
batn plant food with chtlatad 
traoa aianwnts addod far parfact

fartllami pradncts «a iiM aaly 
hy IMLVIEO daHart wha aaa 
pra yaa prafatiiaMi laidtata

mn Houa Cost >10.000

BUT
YOlTREiWATCHING 

A f21,000 
FIRE!

ferti’lome
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7f 1 E. 2nd AM 7-Mll

'Tbii home cost flOiOOO wheai 
it was built jurt 15 yaara ago.! 
(Today. H will taka at loaat' 
121,000 to duplieata lUf
I
Chaaeos are InauraDoe eow* 
'eraga on puwr boma la out-* 
dated, too! Why not let us 
go over your poUdas and 
adviaa you on 'how much 
eovarnga you naad to fully 
pratact your boma. No obU- 
gatkai, of eotma. . .  but aaa 

V for your oarn aakaL

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1606 Gfwgg AM 3-7161

Old 
Rides Herd 
On Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson sometimes s t ^

an
mralw nights because of an 
W—d who has been kec 
eye on White House affal 
inside and out for Rl-odd years 

On the outside, Robert E 
Kintner has been reporter, col- 
umnid. Army intelligence ottl- 
oer and. In turn, tlw 
president (rf both the 
and National Broadcasting 
companire.

On the inside, he rounds out 
today a year on the Presidei|t’8 
staff. Probably no one 
Johnson has known him better 
or longer, both on a professional 
and social basis, than Kintner, 
and he rides herd on the Presi 
dent’s night reading — all sorts 
of memos and reports.

‘BOY WONDER'
The Johnson-Kintner friend 

ship, b ^ n  and flourished 
through two of Johnson’s politi
cal tutors. President Franklin 
D. Roosevrit and Speaker <rf the 
House Sam Rayburn of Texas.

At 58 and 57, Johnson and 
Kintner are contemporaries. 
Each had a capacity for climb
ing. After they met, Johnson 
made It from Congress to the 
White bouse by INS. Kintner 
took even less t ^  to get to the 
top in another field — from re
porter in the Washington bureau 
of the New York Herald Tribune 
to president of ABC by IHO and 
of NBC by 1958.

Now that the change has been 
made in )oba and pay, Kintner 
finds it less downright exciting 
than when he was what others 
called “ the boy wonder”  of trie- 
vision.

But at this stage of his career, 
be regards the government posi
tion as far noon interesting. 
And be intends to itkk wrtth it 
as long as he has fun and enioys 
it because he feris the o i^  
lenges and rewards compare 
favorably with those of heeding 
a radlo-TV network.

Basing 652 Bombers
In Thai Saves Time

0 «

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bas- 
B5] bombers in Thailand 
permit UJ5. mltttary land

ers in Vietnam to call on the 
massive Jets for more than one 
mission a day if need be. Pen
tagon sources sakl today.

The advantages In operating 
out of Thailand boll down to 
savings in time, leas wear and 
tear on engines and air crews, 
savings on tanker planes and — 
perhaps most impentant — 
quick reaction.

If an American ground unit 
is in real serious diHicultv, or 
an enemy force is cornered, the 
B52s.can be called up to fait real 
fast." said one source.

The first dozen or so B52s are 
expected to start operating out 
of Utapao Alrfiela, souu of 
Bangkok, by mid-A|^ 

ROUNDTRIP 
The roundtiip from Utapao to 

targets in South Vietnam will 
range from two to five hours, 
depending on the locatioo of ob
je c tive s  a lo n g  th e  c u r v in g  a rc  of
V ie t]

should arise, the bombers could
load new racks of bombs and 
refuel, then take off for a sec
ond combat strike.

PASSES PLASTERED 
Sources said there are no 

present intentions to increase 
the over-all number of B52s en
gaged in bombing Communist 
poriUoos and troop c(»centra-
tioos

The main targets for the BS2s 
lie in South Vietnam. Occasloo- 
aUy the heavy Jets drop thrir 
loads of 60,0N pounds of IXMObs
per p l^  on.l^y passes leading 
froim North Vietnam into Laos.

BSSs are known to have been 
used against Infiltration routes 
running through La08 to South 
Vietnam. But this has never 
been acknowledged by the U.S. 
government

There are no indications that 
basing B52s in Thailand heralds

the launching of these bombers

Stalled. Truck  
Triggers Crash 
Th a t Kills Three
DALLAS (AP) -  Two youths

•toppad to help the driver of a 
ataOed i

against targets inside North 
VMnam.

U.S. leaders have kept BSFs 
out of the war against ihe North 
in part because the big bombers 
are considered more vulnerable 
than fighter bombers to destruc
tion by missiles and highflying 
MIG21 jet interceptors.

_____ truck and all three were
killed Thursday night uben a 
second car hit the halted vriii' 
ries.

The accident at Kleberg, 
aoutheast of here, claimed the 
lives of Lemon Jackson, 52, ol 
Dallas, driver of the pickup 
trurit; Robbie Gray, IS, of Mes-

Silte, and Ronnie Davis, 18 of 
aid

Civil Docket Set
A dvil docket flated for trial 

next week In 118th District 
Court was being sounded this 
afternoon by Judge Ralph Ca 
ton. The docket U slated to be
gin at I I  a.m. Monday, when 
a jury panel Is to report to the 
court.

ietnam.
The bulk of the 60 B52s com

mitted to the Vietnam war will 
continue to fly out of the rokl- 
Paciflc island of Guam. The 
round trtp from Guam to Viet
nam takes about 12 hours.

There have been complaints 
in the past that the time needed 
to execute a bombing mission 
from Guam sometimes has al
lowed Communist troops to flee 
the target area

In the normal course, officials 
said, the B52s launched fiora 
Thailand are unlikely to stage 
nxwe than one raid a day.

However, if urgent need

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Sqejĵ ury
Panel Picked

Free!!
A 10c DRINK WITH DELICIOUS 

CIRCLE I

^Charburger *Steerburger
The Best Food In The West

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
AM 7-2770 FOR ORDERS TO  CO— CLOSED SUNDAY
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G  L A S S  E S
ATONE  

LOW PRICE
A ''

SATISFACTION GUARANnEDI

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
SINGLE VISION LENSES. CLEAR OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
EYE PHYSICIAIir (M.DJ OR OPTOMETIRSTr PRESCRIPrKMS nUEO

OPEN DMLT, MONDAY THU lATWDAT, 8J0 101-5:30 PJL

W
OVER 75.000 SATtSFlEO PATIENTS WEAR OUR

CONTACT LENSES
EASY TO WEAR CORTAa LERSES ARE COSFORTABIE 
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V i V  "WHY PAY $70, $100, $150 OR MORE?’
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Tolkbig 
5 AAovo 
9 Wodm

14 Itolionmorwy
15 Toko oncorgo
16 Rogulor
17 Foignt
18 Oliv* ganut
19 Fostonogoin
20 With 40 on<t 57 

Acfun, wall- 
known low; 3

<3 To ■■■... ; axoctly
64 Strongar 
,65 Arab paopla
66 Holid^
67 Pup Iona am 

doih]
68 8a too Iota for
69 Ploca

PEORIA, m. (AP) -  The 
Richard Spack murder trial, aft
er struggling through ilx weeks 
of tedlouf Jury selection, was 
act for laandung Mooday.

A Jury of aeven men and five 
women was completed Thurs
day. Speck. 25. a Dallas drifter, 
is secured In the July 14 slay- 
tags of right student nurses in 
Chicago.

JiM^ Herbert Paschea re- 
coort OBtU Monday at the 

to allow ttme for final 
preparation.

Speck allowed little coace 
Iwhea tha flaal Jury panel was 
Choaca.

The tUrd panel inchided 
housewife em^ yad as a com
puter operator, a mother of four 
chlhtren. a boiler operator la 
chemical factory and a retired 
paitiag lot owner.

A nwhOeoged machine opera
tor waa pkted as the first al
ternate juror and a wonuui wlUi 
five grown children was tha sec
ond alternate.

23 Colitge dsgrM;
Obbfa

24 Picks
25 Girrsnoms
27 Rivwr in Scotland
28 PsTMvwrcs 
31 Animal friend 
34 Aatumtt
37 To bo: Fronck
38 Pinofora
40 Soo20AcfOn
41 lUuiion
42 Pinnlpod
43 Up until new: 3

45 Coloring
46 Asiotics
48 Colloctionof 

facts
50 Gomo
51 Eterrtol
55 kworoggotiva 

pronoun

DOWN
1 Talks loudly
2 Nouvsoulont- 

«m doth]
3 Sovist 

cooporotiyt
4 Pontod
5 Having grooves
6 Powdtrs
7 Thought
8 Unquettionable
9 Explodes

10 Chsmkol suffix
11 Survived.
12 Airploneport
13 Ptmg
21 Pacific, or such
22 Optical gloss 
26 Stadium ssetion 
28 Shrub gsrws

29 Solver
30 Heroldk pattern
31 Annie O^ley
32 Sword
33 Bouncy web for 

turrbiers
35 Western Mb#
36 Coveted degree: 

obbr. •
39 Medley
41 Bright star
43 Psychic affinity
44 Leftovers: 2 

words
47 Keepiokss ]
49 Quells
51 Aanxnedrtoma
52 Consume 

completely: 2

LLDYD P. CURLEY 
Weitera BUg. 

717 E. $rd 

AM 3-4331

LLOTU

%
jack SNAePIR
JANS CUetRV ......... XAA S4llt
WASSON AOorriON -  im smii -  
1 Mmit. 1 heltii, Sttefcw iWva ser.

alch Springs.
Sheriff’s officers said William 

OdeU 17, was driving Uie oUier 
car. He and a companion, Roger 
Nalls, 16, suffered cuts and 
bruises. Both are from Kleberg.

Big M istake?

NO DOWN. I tarys, I jwSR >rSr 
New. fsr. Nw sertSw nOsesrptU- 
WISTIRN MILLS, $ Mrw. t
iprleMw 
suBurisAN. I tarw taJ ^
» tNc cw ^ . Met-elr.

•W rj;fw :.-ip5r

Big Spi

GRII
’Sr'

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— Jerry B. Bauman Jr. of near-

S Belmont was fined $85 
ursday for driving an over- 

width vehicle without a permit, 
driving with no license plates 
and driving a vehicle with de
fective equipment.

Bauman’s vehicle, which he 
bought for kicks last year, was 
found by officers after it broke 
down under Bauman’s handling 
on a neaiby road.

The vehicle Is a 32-ton Sher
man tank.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
1511 Carol AM 34117
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUIBS

LARGE 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
Near base, $500 down, small

i tsDaoi CsiT AM S

monthly payments. low rate of 
interest, vacant now.

53 Combining form: 
Ire

54 Troprftootktg
55 Dsmorwtrativo

56 Sound
58 FlirwM
59 JoponsMSOck 
61 Oidsoldiw:

57 Sm  20 ocrocs: 
2 words

60 DMdt in two
62 VYsodwr

prodktoon
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domtrl know whot ol%o to do that tho atk$ for a 
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ONLY I  DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A NEWLY 

RENOVATED FHA HOME 
With NO DOWN PAYMENT 
See Theee Baneins Today!!

Oh, Yee, AU wm Have 
New Coolers Installed . .  . 

aM ae* mo.Maa MtARM -  a aenn. t kaM. mw 
Mncaa «*r«. l«a M. 0 af RvMtMa.
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REAL ESTATE
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RIAL IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
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N tw  HOMS M Caranaia HOW -

» T  iR s r

, YOUR
LAST CHANCE " 

TO OWN A FHA HOME 
WITH NO

" DOWN PiVYMENT^ 
COME APRIL 1st, FHA 

HOMES REQUIRE 
8% DOWN PYMT.

SO. HURRY ON THESE!
t104 Ma . . . RO OWN . . , 1 BORMS. 
2 U ik t. Mrta. waclaut Ran. garaaa can- 
vanaa MM anaMar Ran. Laraa, aalia, 
M n ^ .  cmn haal-olr. Vanr, aary nMa.

Vii.V» Ma NO OWN 3 BO
2 koMi, MMCtoua kHohan^nlng. Can 
H r, Lwt naw.
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HMI kan-aining Camk 
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llv rat.

aDRina,
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ivk kalka. can kaa|.air. Raol naa*.
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Baat Buy.
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« •  E. Uth
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PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE  

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AH 1-3371 H m- 5 ^
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REAL IS T A T I

HOUSES PUR SALE

A lU A L  K T A T l
SUBURBANA4

ATTBNTIOli HAIRORBUiRB'-- 
ream koma Mtcad yard, parpti 
to^ak kamrly iltap oNockaeT Rp 
otoa otuNv. I4» marttk. AM

- B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

TWO BBOROOM, pwM r tol. kPto 
tekcxiis, anou koam nak Ikkniit W  
momk.
BlQH T ROOM kaui p, f  rrml, enww
Ml. near Ntaapirto oanMr. real paraam
t LA.'Oe BURNISMBO A R A R U k iN TS -
took lOQBtion. arm Irpka pf| term ar
oroparly naar arjiaal.
wOrs ON NORTH SIOe-aMp t  Bakraam
*iovtt.
^ A L  BARGAIN —  3 fcaaraark. RDok earn 
Xlim. ooek locallan. ditty SMIB.

Slaughter
1305 Gmgg AM 7-«C
A IM ftS O N  R g A L lS v f i®  
AM 7-1107 1710 Sewry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
OWNBR WILL CONSIDRR TRAOB —  
4 kkrm tot, 3 carkmk koktt, aak cJitlak 
klt-dM. Rripl, bum iiM. d«kt. 
pMlely egr^ak. 

wtllBa obl.
3 kkrm, klca 
I Ror, toMI 
am poymaM.

iM Ur -  -  '* ’ •
OOLIAO leCTION -  Lari 
rorpal, itn BaRlt, ottak 
IM JIS —  vary raoienokie
peciAL BARGAIN -  Owice locaMan. 
1 kkrm mkaorvy, carttrel hatKaeliitk, a!- 
tockak mmraot. Ilia lanoe, cancrata warm 
caHor, ^
BARK HILL Sdtoel —  BHch. 2 kkrm, 
kan. ataa. bum ina. carptt. kraaei. 2 ca- 
ramie klpna. aamlltoa. nicalv Mrtcak, kau- 
ka ear larMNaa. wmiMr imka. SIIJM  
OWNBR CARRY BABBR >- krick. 2 
kkrm, corpat In kv roam, kail, ank 1 
barret, can kadt, nica Naar aMn. Hneak,

A-4
'RENTALS

S A L l; 1 BBOROOM hauta ank r  
ar W acraa. Ataa acraaaa 341 SJM 
caiad Batt IH|ka»ky W.4 mllac.

FARMS *  RANCHES A-S
acreag es u  ^ARMS -

RANCHES
2J’ lS."a?«M-|i! •••
IW ACRBtonBaikkaaal a1 Garkan cut.

-  VW Vtoki emm

5i*v"Mrr!HVi.'sU5r̂
2B4B OBBOCO ACRBS. SSi A. Bakarai. 
LBABBl «  A. MNkn aRa

Sian aroMi, naar Naaatal 
oa» umi rancA.

I 3

w m n  kdAiTD' B2

A N O (^ g l^ k » ~ p le c a  to live
Barnaai

FURNISHED APTS.
Goliak, AM 3-TIP .

B-S

PonderosA Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

L 3. k bedroom furnished or un- 
lurniihad apartments. Centra! • 
heat, carpet, drapes. utihUesj 
oaid, TV Cable, carports, re-i 
;reatloo room and waahateria. 
! blocks from College Parkj 
fhopfilng Center.
AM 3-ttlf________ 1420 East 6tb

Big Spring’s Finest i
DUPLEXES j

2 Bedroom Apartments i 
Furnished Or UnfunUahed i 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
Tea. _  lok — Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option-

ara — Garage

4S3S ACRBS —  CaNIa ranck, W ml, ammm 
>< BM Sprinto Par! MlnaraM, faak akMr.wbciic

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2828

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-2585 AM 3-2447
« »  ACRBS NBAR sankt, ..... . „  .

-  • al) -  Fenced Yai

GROSS-YOWELL & CO. 
KILLEEN, TEXAS

Due te roellneed grewth and te previde fer fetare ptaaa. 
(eatral Texas' Ne. 1 bwIhUag natertale cempaay eeeda 
•ddlUeeal experienced eB r̂ie>ees.
If yea beHevr la the tremeedeas fatare ef the baUdlag 
material besiaess and weal ta share that fatwe with a 
seead, weO meaeged, blgWy repetabie Hrm that’a fetag 
plares ~  eeaUct as teday. PsiitleiK aew spaa M:
•  S ^  SeJee •Paint A Hardware Dept.
•  Oetslde Sales •Heme Imprevenieat Sain
•  CempeneaU DKIslea •n ea r Ceverhif k Carpet Dept 
Check ea as tkrengb Den k Bradstr^, Lamberaue'e 
Real Boak ar aey aui)ei seppUer. ^
U a le u  y e v  b a r k o e n a d  w ill b e a r s e n rtla v , doa*t a p p ly  
—  a t  a ll a p p H ca a ls  w H I be c a re fe llv  screened.

Writ# today to ^  BILL YOWELL

GROSS-YOWELL & CO.
______ 8m  60S —  K IL liE N , TtXAS
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_________  B-1
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•An
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NOT
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tto Wrtokt noot
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”1 understand you're atudying architecture."

T O N I G H T  Y O U  H A V E  
A  C H O IC E  O F  8 

M O V IE S  O N  C A B L E  T V :

7:88-UNTAMEDM
l:8e-NANCY GOES TO 

' RIO—7
9;M-YOUNG BESS-8 

ll;M -aR C LE  OF
DECEPTION-#

18:34L-WILD IN THE 
tOt'NTRY-13 

lltae-WEIRO THEATRE-T 
lUte-TME FOUR POSTCB-g 
12:3#-MILL OF THE STONE 

WOMEN—13

KLOVEN REALTY
1 « WILURD

AM 7-8K8 AM 3-8N0
fa r m 'A  RANCH LOANS

3 bkRL e y i.. toncok <Rr-

2 aOBRL 3 BATH brick. MCb BtoL Btokl.

1 BORMX 3 kkikt. nica ktn. 
ovon. mWmrnH>. cwrpatoG b4
3NB W  n. rolrte mr. «MB k

Mb ACRES GRASS -  to 
lim a rnktorato IH  par am 
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A4V®?* SALE
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IMkn iram Uncto Id  
■Mon tram Uncto Id
T M .| . cm  
T  H l  cm

Snerot Storm 
Soerto Storm

Rowa P'ortor 
Ttoto Tunnal 

j Ttoto Timnto 
Ttoto Tanntt 
Ttoto T uNtol 
Htom*f Horooi 
MMtn'4 
Tka Mon 
Tka totnrtii 
Tka Monram I d  
Tka Monratt Ic) 
Tka PuRNtva 
Tka PuSNIva 
The P>W4tva 
Tka PuRHIit

the ole set

NOW'S THE TIME TO 
a '67 OLDSMOBILE

Tkoltra 
Tkoolra 
Tkootra 
TUrntoa 
Tkooka 

I Tkoolra

'TkoYrg

MCfOl •OfWb 
$#rtol Umm

44mm fonto Icl 
#M#r» Aem# Cartoon*

Movta Omtoo Como Rouit 44 Foody#
OminB Gama Rowto «• Papaya

Movio
Donna Rook 
Oortok Rook 
Lokvo N to Bokvar 
LOOVO H IP MOwor

RovM M
wimw Aelton to

Tkoolra
Tkoolra
lupgrman

WHorg Adton to Supofinwi
Ttoimy Ank Lmoto Tka vregtoman Cartomw

AAwItm Pomtorn Ttovny Ank Lkmlo Tka VRoatomart Cortoam
dmtkm Croiikno 
welter Omkk4%

Brmktov Roporl I d Htwg. Womkor Ctocn KM
Brmmgy mrnmmrl Ml Hawk. WokRiar Ctoco KM

Hmm. Womnor ROROrf Rmomon tM w w n
Nnog. Wamnar Rokorf Riftompn LMemon
wnei ww# woBtŵêm^̂r̂ êbg

Tarmn I d Groan Hamm Id Rwvibiee
Tormn (U G-OMI Homol Ml nw9H#e

wHi, wwi w n t Tmspn (cl Movie AowMiee
w u i, wne woit Taroam let Mavto UipelHeD
MokPn'g Mormo Mon 4rmn U H C L.B. 

Man Prom U N C l J .
aa -enevie Ckoronna

Hoomi'a Horom Movie Ckoyonna
Mkvto Id  
Mavto iej 
Mavto let 
Mmrto lei

Mon From V H  C.L.|. Mkvto
Mavto
Movlo V.

Pwvennt
Chevowie
Lewmen

T H e. cm Mavto \ LMMwiw
Mavto Id LflroM Tka Avonoort 44kvto
Mkvto Id  
Mavto Id ueredo

Tka Avonoart 
Tka Avanitrt

Movw
44ovto

Mavto Ml Lproko Tka A im p irl RRovie
aâ Mim hâ HM, liaMEiMr Mevte Now*. wooRtor

Nowk woomor 
Tommo Id  
Tommii Ml

M ^
Mov8f
RRevtean .

Wwre I M I r t  
YDtwe flbMt'F f S P  JS

Mkvto *.#ie Vwer 
LWt ymm

WHrk Tkaotoo laMom let Mevie Loto Skow
Wtire Ttmmk Icl MovM Lola Slim*

• Loto Sttow 
Loto snow
Hwm% WeeMor 
MeWiotMno

Stoam̂ afiacovarE
Scionca Lok II

smar* Now 
Wko4*« Now
sma M , Sto« u
Frtonmv Gtoni

OmmOadHint 
Grom Drctil—
RootonmiNRbrt
"lyffB m Tt

tto Ptetwra 
ita  Ptotor#
St m Action 
AmmicoR Nowaram

during our

t/>

B
•  Soles Contest

•  W e  Need Used Cars

Whot Rtotons For A-
DmoI Of A Uf«fim«!

COLOR-FULL

KMID-TV

Eh'ERY NIGRT WATCM 
ELECTRONIC NEWS A.ND 

IWEATHES AND CHANNEL 1 
SPORTSUNE-laeaL erca, 
aad aatloeal.

k-M TO 8:31 P.H.
I f : l i  TO 11:31 PJI.

SATURDAY MORNING'

Ifuanr -E* IdISaar nr id

W E 'R E  F IG H T IN G  T O  W I N  O U R

Go All Out W ith Oldsi i i i i SALES CONTEST

Th t OU Mon wini o trip to Acopuleo •  Sonny wini a trip fo Nostou 
SALESMEN W IN  CASH PRIZES AND PRIZE POINTS

WE WON THIS CONTEST IN IM S AND INTEND TO DO T H l SAME IN 1967! TRAOEI SAVII

Make an
WE'RI DIALING 

EXTRA CLOSE 

IN ORpIR TO  

WIN THIS 

CONTM T!

SONNY, HOLUSrl 
ROSS or CALVIN

9 1

i 0 i r s * r “

15 fe lJ ! !

IS

Sonrtoa SmtoMor
wwmi *w
Ckrimn Ormit id  
Cartoon CIrmn Id

1 •

Cartoon O rtm  M) 
Cartoon Cwcm Ml 
MiRan. IWnnator ic) 
MRton-Pkonotor Mi

8S : s s : Rov RoRgr* 
Roy RoBor* 
Rov Rokor* 
Rov Rokor*

aurnwy Mama Ml 
Mim>i' Mourn Ml 
vmkarkto Id
unmrkoa Id  
^oM iiiiloln Jr. |ĉ

Tka banftoi Id  
Tka bimtoa Ml

Mimky Mama Ml 
MWHv Ntomo M l 
UnkorkM I d  
unkovkao i d

a a m  -w* Ml 
^W m  n r  Id  
Atom Am I d  
Atom AM Ml

Kino Konf Ml 
Khto nano Id  
Tka Bomtot Id  
Tka BikWig Id

MeeMWtM
fiftiiii Men
440m  mm

Fr^ongtom  Ml
Saaoa Cnmt* (d  
Skom Ckokto Ml

Fimigtona* Icl 
Sooro Ktootom Ml 
Sooco KMiltoi Ml

Sol Prootoo 
Papaya 
P m ii 1

tlewmen Sd
XM Skow 
KM Show

Tviirmon (O  
Tiiw w gn I d  
Lono Ronoor Ml 
Lgng Rmtoor Ici

Sacral SoaPrii Icl 
Socrof Skolrral Id  
Tho jramng ic) 
Tka Jotoont Ml

Coiom Cortoont Id  
Coaam Cmtoono id
MNton Monotor Ml 
Milton Monolar Ici

Mkvto
Momim
Mavto

Rook Rvnnar Id  
Rook Runnor icl 
fko BaiiBlw Icl 
Tka BooRlm Icl

Rosk Rimnm I d  
Roak Rvtvwr I d  
Tka Baokwo Id
Tka Boomw I d

Ckol McCaol Id  
Com McCom Id  
Tito Smwmanton Icl 
Tka bmimmman id

Bum Bunny 
Buoi Bimmr 
Mnollto QmHto Id  
MagUM Omifto Id

Mavto
Mavto
vofor* Dtonii 
Volar* Oto***

SATURDAY AFTERNOON •

'Animm lacrtii  
. Antotoi Sam 4*1

iHtokwwy Pmrol

Tom A Jorry Id  
Tom 4 M m  Id

T4A
TBA

___ - lOkon
.G riinokara Opon
IWra»WI"a 
'Wrmtitoa 
IWroilRnB IWrmilInt 
ILAka SqirTimim

worta m Skom
worlk m Skorto 
Worlk at SkOrto Worlk m skom 
WarW of tporto 
Wtoik 04 SkorH

OoH
Galt

Movioltoto
Mavtattow

Antowl Sorntto Id  
Atomol SoCTfto (cl

MOV la 
Movta 
Movta

BIB PWPictora
PIctora

fiU

*••8#
jSu

TokOvt BtorM

w  w - . - O B
Bowtina 
Bowl Ink

Tomboroa

Mkvia
Mavto

iBowlina U l  
iBawlma Ic)
I Bawling Id
iBowima ( d  
lOoH Idomt Id 
Coil Id  
Call (cl
Lana Ipartiman 
Lana Sparlgman 
MocHw Roporl
MotNrit Raaort

Angat In Booto 
! Angtl m BoaH 
{ My Prionk 4kdta 
toy Ptoona PHrtk 

.Pro. Bawimi Tour 

.Pro. Bawtor« Tour
[Pro. Bawirm Tour 
I Pro. Bawtort Tom  
> Pro. BowVom  Tour 
tPfW. Bawtorg Tour
iworik Of Skorto 

irtk 01 Skorto 
JWarM Of SkOrto 
IWOrW Of SkPrto 
fwwrW Of Sporto

CnCRSAY EVt ÎNd UMKI

FtPvro wo 4oca 
Pufuro Wo Paco 
Pmm Sitow 
Porm Mtow

Tkoolra
Tkeopira
TTiomri
Tkoofra
Rocky Ank Prlonki 
Rodto Ank Prtonkl 
Tokpar 
TokPor
Country U S A . 
Counlr r U S.A.

CowMv Wtoef

CBwm ynpNn
ttB U B B L

iNowi. BtooRwr
ISomto
IPltokkr I d  
IPkkPir I d

Jockto
Jockto

ii sm omitot
iT EkI OmiMt

W E  N E E D  12 C L E A N , L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D  C A R S  N O W
YOUR TRADI IN IS WORTH MORI TO  US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I. Ir4 "Same Cemar Ovar 26 Yaaii" OLDSMOIILI-CMC

I d

AM 1-762S

■SB Ipon'
-ISa laoi
;4l IG04 StW

tAâ mam

0 ^  ^  w m  t e ?

m ain

n -U I W  IS
•:3 W iis

Jockto Ommmm

12;

I a PfWItbkW
I 4  emilcam i

Tkomro
Tkomra
Tkoolra 

to Tkoolra 
Tkoolra
Lola snow 
Lola SNOW 
Lola SNOW 
Lkto 9mm

S b t o  Oiooaan 1 
Jiohto Bliamn i

Ptmms 4 PfiNcokto 
Pistoto K Paitican

Id  
Ml

IS

Ovnomoao idemtomoka

K . 7
Ctotmo 7

niopar Id  
Pltopor U l
oonT em Oo>uoi 
DonT cm OotoWt 
Oof Smart 
cm SmmI

!=>Ml

Mmno

Doom Vtoltor Owvt 
Domk YMtov O0V8 OrninoOmm 
Ommo Gama

I JamBoioa

i Warn

I toll, waok Pmoco
toaitywaok Pbtoc'i

PkyHH piitor Skim

Tkoolra
Tkoolra
Tkom>a
Tkomra

Buck Ootong 
audLOweng-
itmMki
Hapyrmp Noyrikt 
Irogm Tokk 
BmggI ToBB

(J1
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Pollard Chevrolet Is. . .  N O T . . ,  playing. . .

^  TMCSEcPRM

pAu\0̂
'■•it

T H E S E  P R K B  A R E  T R U E .'
NO FOOUNG...NOW ’S THE BEST TIME TO OWN AN
’OK USED CAR! SELECTION GOOD...Prices Low!

No Money Down
WITH APPROVED CREDIT Baymead McKee 

. Used Car Mgr.

f g ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop. Beautiful red with 

black vinyl top. SN tnitwliydni- 
matic. Air coadttlooed. Power 
steerliw and brakes. AM/FM ra
dio wlSi stereo. Brand new tires.
Perfect for family .  $2895
travel. Only

B v t e r  D a v M s e a

’67 VOLKSWAGEN 2 door se
dan. Just like new, 4,000 

actual miles. This one was traded 
in on a new Corvette. Save money 
In price and operation. ^ ^ 0 0 ^
Only

Chack Caadray

CHEVROLET Impala 2 
door hardtop. 227 V/8 en- 

1^  with standard transmission. 
Eitra dean. This is the car ev
eryone wants. Corns 
drive tt. Only.......... 51995

Pcie

H pickup. Pull 
custom cab. V/8 engine, 

standard transmission with over
drive. Chrome front and rear 
bumper, white tires. Slick black 
finish. 12,MI actual miles. We 
could keep on talking about this

“    $1895Only
MOas Weed

CHEVROLET ton pick- 
np. Castom m . V/l ca

nine, aatomatic transmissioa. 
Long, wide bed. Pretty two tone, 
green and white. J J 2 9 5
Only

Cip

’63 CHEVROLET BelAir Sta
tion Wagon. Radio, ah* con- 

dltiooed, food tires. V/8 englM. 
automatic transmission. A dean 
wagon that’s ready for that vaca- 
tloa trto. Priced CdO O C 
right. Only .............

AMeft Ra*1gBn

Y ow ll faal bnffnr bnMnd Hw wheel . .  .erith Pollard behind the Deell

POLLARD.
CHEVROLET 'OK USED CARS
1501 E. AM 7-7421

12-A
RENTALS
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iilE N T A L S  B

CLEARANCE
OF FINE

U S E D  C A R S ! !

’66
n

CADILLAC Seian DeVUle. It’s locally 
owned and locally driven. This nearly 
new hncnry automobile is low, low 
mileage with one year phis 10,000 miles 
of factory warranty left. Beautiful tur
quoise with black cloth and vinyl in
terior. It’s like new. Save hundreds 
of dollars on this neariy C ^Q O C  
new car. Was |54I9. Now .. 
OLDSMOBILE 88 Luxury Sedan. A 
beautiful ivory with beige vinyl a:id 
cloth interhur. This hrmrv Okbtnobile 
has only 2,600 miles. Save hundreds of 
dollars on this fully equip- C A fiQ C  
ped ’67 Oldsmobile. Only .. J
CHEVROLET Caprice, 2-door hardtop. 
This beautiful Chevrolet is a pretty 
lij^t blue with Mack vinyl top and cus
tom matching blue interior. It's fuUv 
equipped and low, low mUea« with 
lots of factory warranty left. Mve on
this nearly new car. $2895

’67

’66

’66
Only

’65

’65

’66

’65

’66

*“ FURNISHED APTS, 
t aoo>f~Wiawi» » o

B4

Peopla ol dMtnedoo 
Live slagantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

■M. 0  APT. ai

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 
MODERATE PRICES

ELLIO TTS APTS. 
91 E. «h  AM T4

owe AMO T o t  WUi OT* tM
NtCBLV ruMNSMCO 1

RANCH IN N  MOTEL

Cal* Oa Mraaaaai
Warn Hwy.

PURNKHED ROUSES
Nica LAJtea i

L  2 A 8 BEDiUXlM 
MOBILE HOMES

FROM 871
AM 8-4127 ^ A M  89M
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

cxaAM.
M  m  taat tm .

a aroMOOM wna. t

tm MM. ex »4cm
Retrr — t

}-aM7 7 -M I ar

Excellent
Business

Opportunity
C h e ire  E i r e  S c r v k c

Big Spring aa B  M 

CeMact: F. L  AaMta

HUMBLE OIL 
A REFINING CO.

AM 7 $121 
After S;ll pM. 

AM 7-8471

t  s c o e o o M  M ouse 
ara » t Wadi traai i  
AAA » « m
1 MOMOOAA NOAAe. ?H

■SAT

HaraM
■the

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

H. 8N AM 7-84M

BUICK Wildcat Custom 2-door hard
top. This beautiful dark turquoise 
with strata type budoet seats. It’s 
fully equipped with lots (rf new car 
warranty m . Drive this low mileage 
Wildcat to appreciate. C 7>Q C
Was 83415. Now ................
CHEi^OLET Caprice 4-door hardtop. 
Beautiful gold cokK* with tan vinyl 
top and dove doth and vinyl Intolor. 
Fully equipped with 88I-V-8 and 8- 
qpeed automatic transmission. It’s 
loaded with aU of Chevrolet’s custom

.............. $2495
BUICK Riviera Sports Coupe. Very 
low mileage. It’s Buick’s sure 
clean and fuOy equipped with Buick’s 
fine features. Drive it to appreciate. 
Was |8M6.
Spedal priced ..................
BUICK Eiectra Ldoor hardtop. This 
aeerly new car with only 12,000 actual 
miles li fully equipped with Bnick's 
luxury features, du tifu l Ermine white 
TTlth fawn inttrior.
Sure aloe. Was $4I0(. Now 
BUICK Eiectra. Locally owned and 
locaQy driven. Thia car H m w s  extra 
good care and Is low mileage with 
new rubber and fuOy equippM. What 
a bargain. Was 
moo. Spedal ..
CHEVROLET CheveOe Super Sport. 
What a In^  in this fuQy cqufeped 4- 
■peed, 801-V-t enghw, air cenditl 
Beautiful blue with Mack laterior.
Nee and raady to

$3795

$2795

Sure

’63 local one owner.
bunundy trim. FuQy 
rea^ for vacatioa.

’ 6 6

’62

• M IN K S  O*.

M ». «OT COMMn 
r « *  I  OT

M m WOT I

Bica and raady to go. C ^ C A
tacia l priced ..................
PONTIAC O-pasaeager Statioa Wagoa, 

Beaotiful white with 
equipped and

Was $1705. Spedal priced .. $1595 
BUICK Spedal Dehoa 4-<loQr Sedan. 
Very low mileage, and fuQy equipped 
with power ilealBg, antomatic trans- 
mtaaion. factory air coadltioaed. Big

2 ^ . . "   $2695
FORD Galaxii Onloar Sedan. LocaRy 
owned that H m w s  eirtra good care. 
FuOy equipped with air coadttkuMr,
automatic transmiadoa. $995
Sure alee. It’s oaly

’63 CHEVROLET 
A beautiful 
terior. It’s load

’59

’65

’64

’65

’66

’64

’65

’64

Impala, 4Hloor sedan, 
with matching in- 

and ready C l  5 0 5
to go. What a bargain......
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-dooT Sedan. 
This ’59 Chevrolet will have to
to be »PP«ctate(L B’s d k W
roost 65’s. FuUy eqlupped with V-8 
engine, air conditiooed. POwer stor
ing, automatic transmission. C C 0 0
Better hurry. Only ...........  J
MUSTANG 2-door Custom. A 
brown with saddle vinyl interior, 281 
V-8 engine, automatic 
i ?  cSSuoied. It’s one of 
Sure nice and ready to C 4 g 0 C
go. Was $1995. Now .........
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4^k)or S e ^ . 
Only 28.000 actual miles 
and loaded with all of OMsmobUe s 
fine features. This fine automc^^ 
should sell for much more. r| Q Q C  
Was $2115. Special price ....

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedans. BeauUM 
blue with white top. also turquo^ 
vrlth white top. These local owned, 
low mileage cars are extra c l^ .  
Loaded with aQ of Buick’s fine fea- 
tures. Were C l f id S
$1895. Take your choice .j.. 
CHEVROLET Impala 44oor sedan. It’s 
extra clean. Beautiful gold with fawn 
interior. It’s loaded, power steering, 
power brakes. 827 V-8 engine, auÛ  
ms tic transmissioa, factory air coodi- 
tlooed. Vacatioa spedaL C 91Q C
Was $2385. Now ................
CADILLAC Sedan DeViDa. Almost new, 
at a Mg savings. A beautiful 
mist blue with aqua Interior. It’s 
loaded with all of CadUlac’s custom 
features. Save hundred! of doDart on 
this one. Was
$5495. Special ..................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. 
Beautiful light blue with blue vtayl 
interior. It’s custom throughout. Local 
owned with extra good care.
Sure a bargain a t .............
FORD Castom 2-door, V4, standard 
tranimiasioB, and air conditiooed. 
Sure clean, was . C 1A Q C
81M5. T o d a y ’s s p e d a l ............
PONTIAC Catamu 4̂ 1oor Sedaa. This 
low mUeage looks aad drives like a 

car. ruBy

$5295

$1995

'63

equipped with factory 
air. power stedinx. power M*akes and 
Pontiac’s custom mtures. # 4  QQC
Was $2195. Now ...............

ID TaM

’65
$1495

’65

Now
FORD Galaxie 4door mdan. 
about a deaa car. looks like aew. 
Light bhie with matchhif intertor. V4. 
automatic transmissioa with sir. What 
a buy. 
lt*s only
R A M B ^ ‘ ’ ’ c ia^ *^  Local ooe 
owBsr that looks aad drives hke a 
sew car. Black with blue laterior. V-8. 
staadard traasmteioa. with factory air. 
What a bargaia C 1C Q C
It’s ooly ..........................
FORD Mnstaag Slant Back 212. Beau- 
tlfu] l|bt bine wtth matchtag interior. 
288 V4 cngiBe with 4-speed tramnis- 
sioa. Extra deaa aad ready to go. 
Was 12215 
Spedal ... $2195

THE BEST USED CARS ARE BOUGHT WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
HCRAAANN MAeOffTXiMrt

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

gsr r
Cm* 0  TIMHt h K ,  H r

403 S. K U R R Y AM 3-7354

C, HAAASUH6SS

l o d g e k c-i;

s t a n d  « (r
A. N MMn 
motm tmi

I  b a t h s , m m u, cot

■sra-rsns

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FarnlWsil A UaffeniriKd 
1 aad 2 Bedroom

Sutaasing PooL TV Cable 
UOlltfes PPaid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRArnC 

IIM East 25tta St.
(Off Blrdwefl Lane)

AM 7-5444 
^uMisMeiTi sco e o o M

«K M TN  —  S

TV »

AM S-IWI

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

Carpet, vented beat-air coodl- 
Uomiw, fenced yard, yard maia- 
talae^

S LAIMC eOOMS. COT AM yrm

I  SeOBOOM BBKK BMOT 
•OT OrM* CH iM  BotI-OT. 
h m *m * i m
I  BCIMOOM. 7M

AM MM4
I  BCOaOOM Mouse.«Nh
tm  AM MJM

OTb* Smi. o t  
lOTOT* MM 0OT

t  seoeooM  uwruBMisMco.
kOT. iBOTr OTrkvvr* l*U

a t t k a c t i v i  1 seoeooM . m ' 
M Cm b MOT 
wtt SaOTv.

7-mn
T»M c e  -  acooooM s. p0K I 7-Sm «r

MOlAM. SCOeOOM. SM

« BOOM, «iABMCB-err«r
mm bam. im  S*W CtOTB- 

k«» AM S-W*t
lABOC f MD*oi«traCmKM~OT OTOT m. MbcM BbcBotS. MM* OT MOTOwbMh

M C M ^ O M C r i M C  S » B k * «

w  a m s m ib  w j
.  T. a. 0mm. %tt

CONCUkVI BM 
•M. jT 

•• ct0m

r PPH. S.C

A  STATfO MtfTlMC LOTM N* ISM A B. ***rY h» bOT Sr* T>i*) ittf,

M L.
mmm. WJA.

CAixeo MceTruo bm ta ^  O00m N* ns « . a J*. m o t
a**. AarB X  T ; »  B-**- Wm B 
Bi Bm OT Ardi 6 t ^

H P.
■rvBi Dot Id, Sk .

fPBCIAL N tin cn OS

OBBCBS tU S M lTTtO

SALE OR TRADE
Big Shop

lie Spriag

c. a.

tBLDG. 8PECIALBT
T ra e

Family To Work

n>i«r*«
fOTrlM —  ! 
I «Br M M

T7

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
AM S-24S4 

Virginia Davis 
Reskfence AM 7-5819

•USINESS SERVICES

COWSOV-S AIB

BOB VABO
. 1 ^

trgini 
AM f n a

n  R N K f f E D  H O V 8 B B-S

>aiM____________
I  BCdBOOM. KttCMtM BtraMBOT.

V0mmanm
0  C M M A LiV

I. G. HUDSON

__ ________  MM
AarB ka  AM uam

Lark
mmbuttoi 
o n  MUIB

S SeOBOOMS 
rOTMtm

1 BATHS.
IBmA sraaOTwi mt OT*r«a Mr

BOT. Bv*B.M BiOTmOT Bw'cAawrt imtOTI rttmr4 M M* 
MwOT yara. *i-aiBacH*» pu'Chmm i  raca> catar. craOT

c oMOrTioweo, I 

WM mmn. AM n
SBMMMS —  mm  OT raat -  

^aiaa. sar* a^sa. aaraBA aaa a*a 
ua 7-aa aoar s.ss.

Top :
Concrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

«.
AIB CONOITlOHfBS  
rManOT, aa*a. aS|a«t fMal.• ■* s. e.

POWB BOOM

a aartt ***ra. Sr W7-mm_______  ,
T w il l  0 0  *ara aani Aar haanaaOOT 

• W. B laOH. AM M M .

W  AM S4
B U B N Ism O (•• r

I MOBOOM FveiNwaro, 
iW  BianBi. W. J . iBaaB

MM

AM f -tm a Ca.

M Bâ raam. LntOTM.'~'ciw 
0 0 * . AM S-MIS OT AM

AasBr m 0000, aaTTmii # xI4 LotSv— Part Any

___  _____LUSTBf <OT arB* r
$60 MONTH n,.ir*.i**rL***r* ****

CMOT I  Baaraam, OTrat »Mt*OT. Me* MaBi, •S'?*'1_**!L* ____
OT«a ir  a«ar BOT, o t Bo t  aaa OTvar rOT B i O T I ^ W
naetMa*. MacOT vara. OTiar *aM

0 " ir  s s i s : a . - s a
. . .  Package Store Permit from !!5-!i^«??!LJ5ei_J
AM »472 after 5 99 Control,

MISC. FOR RF.NT B̂ 7 Board-to be located at 9IOiY‘̂ ..*** ____
East Third StroaL Big 
Spring, Howard 
Texas.

Sarvtca— Saatv

MOBILE CITY

I ew858S 
f i j a w S s
U S M v  0m~t"

MOUSa. IM. a* BOT( 
B M  t r  Call AM M  

U ft  SiaOT P a ^
atoBOOM.

__  . M tft
00*. AM xMa
FuSCsSiD'

••acai.
-•T S

NxM Lolsv- Pait Any 
Slat Trailer Home 

Inquire nt Lake Park Conoas- 
■Ions or caO Mr. or Mrs. Earl 
G. Taylor. BA

CHARLBB RAY 
County,! punpif^G- 4 pniT .SERVICE

Thelma's Drivu Inn 
^oenrv nnd-Markot 
Mrs. Tnolma H. 
Shepherd, Ownor

f
Taa Saw—CalleBa BartBUar—  

_SacMia* iBr* arOTMl aatlH 
S«bHc TenBa-CewBeeN BunW«a.

AMT-7179
Asphalt Pavliu

Snyder Hwy.

Ml View Trailer Part

AN D

TH*kt
7401

s-n w  ar

,'Grocery -  Gm  -  WashateriaigrOTr? S T a X T  S
!— Storm Sbetter — Carports --------

$24.00 MO. FOR REST RE.SUI.T8
FREE PULLING 

Out Mile East Of CoodM

E L E C T R O L U X
. j • \Jm0tm wmt^0

. , VBowai CIU Mi
' C0T0H Sbotbot* BOTot BtBaiat

.  • Brat SarOT* AayOTart

RALPH WALKER
USi CLASSIFIEDS

AM 74m AM 7A

•USINESS SUVICES

BABNVABO FCBtlLIZOB Bi 
•radi OTOT COT AM 7-777*.

-Or

AIB C O H O ITIO N S U  Mian*
E4

EMPLOYMENT P,WOMAN'S COLUMN

IK LP  WANTED. Nafe p.i|CHILD CARR 14

AMTmt*00m SBadamaa BiBBidi. LOTvS
cBck. AM 7 *0 *  m a m  am  fm m .
HAUUNG-DEUVKBING E-IS
c i r r  D C L iv f B v t

OTOTKOT. 00C00m  AM s-a AM T-Tsn

PA1NTINGPAPERING B-ll
■ XTSBIOB BAINTINO —
aaiB. AcaatMc BlaaOT Co t  Pmmet tm I

■ ■ “  A, AM 7*m .S. 0.
TABtNC. BFOOINO.

PLUMBERS
aAw aB»r t  b m .

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Phimhing Sorvloa 4 Parts 

SAT. k  SUNDAY 
CaU: WO S-2311

No MUeage Charge
Coutact: 0. E. Ftvaash 

LOT NO. I ll 
Weekdays Call:

AM 7-2S7I or AM 7-25M 
mease Have Your Lot 

Number AvaUable
DISCOU N T B U W S S IN »-B a r  OTM OTS 
«B »» Po t  OaBcB BOTwBBm . AM l-P M

RADIO^TV SERVICES 
BicTuBe Tuaox «* .«  ~

—  Btact

E-ll

TV.
CARPfrr ( l£ANING
« .  M. BBOOKS €0/00 0 0  ubBbM H T  
cOTaaMa Fr*t »dlOTB>M. m  ead MOT. 
AM s m s
KABeOTKABC,

MdOT. M  
7m \. tXm

frrnt*
TBotim .

*acB-

ATHAN NUOMSS -  Bat BBS Ctrw0
—  ■■ OT̂ ÔTrTtWT̂ Ŵ AMI #*otP*W

CHarBaa . Vanŵ̂OTvr̂ w v̂twvwvw wnw

BMI^LOYM E^
HELP WANTED, Hale

N CO.’S

Need 2 men, pert time, In Bfe, 
Fjim m.90 and up In «

L MarNna •alarv 
S. B WB*OT

fA S V  S ir vaar T  
f-T t*. m  0 0 0  SOT.

NEED
SXBtBISW CIO CHILD Car* -  adn 

AA^ OT AM Tans.
ixesMiiNceo
Scan, IM I fa

O c h il d  car*, 
ad l«B  AM MMS

Baa la mar* ant Mam at* «liaOT«M aMc- 

Mar* t*r IBa rMM vaarM man.

CaU AM 7-5249

o is b a t c h s b . 
rlOT, am

trtm 
0  IW t

CAM ^ i v  
*00. /WB*y

IM S V I ABS aM. mar 

»nrtlna

IVtBS

U N L IM iT tO_ OBBoS ty H lT V  ^"*1
rtancat Bracart^tan MaOTl 0t0*  ___
Ban* BiadWi and M fm * »  aOTdgg law iM a aS K  aaWOTinaaw r-n b#ot n*r*. uii

ffE I>  W A N T E D T ro M im
N C tO
Baam,
70 *m.

LADY OT

WAITBOSSCS
Tsaam, MS • 
W a.ai.

«kfli>ln> —I OanOTri A(

AM 74MS.
IMH —

AVON CALLIN O

WOBSON
Bri ana

M Ba

OTOTw Aaan Caj^S i w * ^  
•̂•ntand and t* 

vMw drBa Sail ft il, i

rSN  WOMtSN 0009*  
yaar Bama. Ma#* OBI, 
MHOTi Cam*. BBana A

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUES 4 ART GUOIW J-1

îPt
COSMETICS

in~BrNt
7 4

tiS‘ 'K *,W ''o S s s ’U Y r 7-71M.

r if tD "S u 5 “ ______S4
KarnTdar ar Md«f

Spring, 
hours per week.

CaU MR. POWERS 
in Midland, Taxas, at LO i ¥•

W I U  SASVAM s-hn.__________
S ITTIN O  >  H U  MaOTarry AM

t X B S B T t N C S b ~  S A S V ~  Mftina —  n

LAUNDRY SF41V1CE J4
IBOMIM6 W A N TtO  —  H J t  inlOTd dW 
an —  M t SOT M —  AM l -TTM  
IBONINO —  MBS.

• n O N IN O -ttJ I  MlXI5 ^

Fadiar.I M A

Saul wander
eaa he aeeu at 

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

tWIO OTI
t. AM i s

MJI
IBOM INO-SIM  
aB. dHOTOTV. C h

MlXOe

SEWING
AL^BAriOMl

14
____  MON'S and

BIwW AM S-gU, p t

o io S S N U x iN i AMO
im Br*H«r,

DBSSSMAKINO. AiT s BATIONX  
am dtkn AM Tdtfi •»
■ MOV ŴWWv*

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
BOB SAl |.~~S*n*
RBWtf B̂PFlNfldiSlGN.

Aothortaed ^  

2114 W. 3rd AM 8-707

M iftCHANDISE

■UltlMNG HAtERIAU L-1

tx tc OTaM Isain Mr

UVESTOCK ■4
BOB SALS I 7 yaar aM Br*d mar*. ^  
OTtarad OTraaWi AOHA IMS AM SOTOT

MBRCHANDlSt 
B u irD T i^ kater I als T7l

CASH 4 CARRY 
SPECUU

Storm Doori................ |2S 89
Armstrong IJno....... Yd. 12.17
Armstrong Counter .... LF |B< 
4XS-H AD Plyweod .... 12.45 
1X8—Ah CD Plywood .... $8.95 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12th< 
1X4 Hem No. 2 .... BP 11< 
2X9 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12< 
2X1 WC Fir No. 8.. . .  BF 19to<
1X12 PP No. 2 ....... BF 18U€
18X24 Alum. Wind .......  M 50
80X10 Alum Window ...41010

^435 J-M Roofing.......Sq. $6 75
Picket Fer.ce .... 50’ roll 8I2.?0

PAY Cash , save
•  281 COMPOSITION CC 

SHINGLES, p o r.sq .# '7 ^ ^
•  W. C. HR

8x4, 2x8
CORRUGATED IRON
American 
Made • e a•a B •

ArriST xOTdwwMn
*MwiTr>rTih SJr

$74$
)N

$849
.39c

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

f i x  m iM
i i t '. • BBdBBttte**

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.
» W. fed AM̂  1-1771

DfW;*. PETS. ippc. L8
0* -^ , Mrnoli Oarman lnij> 

SBBINOta 'seABliL,
tCAXC raBla1*r*d.

• XBtBiSNCSb

X U J f
BOODLt araainlno 

MB*. raatanaBOT OTicat

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR

UnMoa H
snydZ k, TEXAS

HI 14IU BEST RESULTS

* ■  #

• Big S|

D EK

n

31

•y

U:
t



AM 3.7354

mem at 
TOLAND 

WAOEN

AM 3-701

ISI

iTKWAU L-1
rCARBY
O AU
.............  OS M
0.......Yd. o  r
oter .... LF ||< 
ywMMi .... 0.45 
ywood .... OJ6 
. 3 .... RF U ^ ( 
2 .... RP Il< 
. 2. . . .  RF 12( 
 ̂3 .... RP Il^<
....... RP I3U<
t̂nd. ....... OV)

Vtndow ...r o w  
07.5 

$12.70
? PAINTS 
JMBER CO.

AIM-1771 
ittc. ~̂ L.3
MMM O trm n  SMfc 
r««. «M <  wnM Ml*.

iu  t iwnWn >£ 
rM. « lt  T wMm .

I ....... So, O 7.5
... 30 roll 1

*OOOLa artami 
H. rw n w >li •riimk*%

lED ADS 

RESULTS

L O O K  a t THESE 
L O W  P R IC E S !

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, power 
brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned, C O A O C  
wire wheel covers ▼ • V T J  
CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport, power brakes, power

»steering, factory air condiUoned 
17,000 actual miles. Beau- 
white with matchinK in

terior. Factmy C O O O C
warranty left.......
FORD GTA, power brakes, 
power steering, facUny air con
ditioned, beautiful red in ^

...... $2995
CHEVROLET Chevelle 2-door 
hardtop, standard transmission, 
V-8 engine, factory air comU- 
tloned. Beautiful green with 
matching Interior. C O f iO C  
Special price ....
CHEVROLET Super Sport, pow
er brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, cruise 
control. Red with white interior.

S?.........$2495
CHEVROLET Caprice 3-door 
hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air condition
ed. 15,000 actual miles. Local 
one owner. Priced C 0 1 0 R  
to seU .............

OLDSMOBILE Starfire, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, power windows 
and seats, new ruM)er. Clean

r , .........■ $1795
CHEVROLET 
der, 4-speed, 
long w i^ b ^

Pickup, $K7 llii>

$1795* • a • *

FAIRLANE 500 SUtion Wagon, 
iver steering,

$1695
power brakes, power steei^ , 
factory air
conditioned

RIVIERA, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air condition
ed, 4 new tires 
and real nice

LINCOLN Continental, power 
brakes, power steering, electric 
window and seats, factory air 
conditioned. Come by and drive

$2495
PONTIAC Convertible, power 
brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned, good tires. 
Clean inside and out. For the

^  $1995
s HOPPER A U TO  SALES

1501 W . 4TH AM  7-5279

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frl., March 31  ̂ 1967 13-Alj

COMET Caliente, V-8 engine, automa
tic transmission, power steering, pow- 
brakes, factory air conditionetf Local 
one owner. 9 Q C
Extra sh arp .................

FORD FairUne 500 XL, 2-door hard
top. 390 V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, console, tinted glass. Less 
than 6.000
miles. Only .................

CHEVROLET Impala, 6-cylinder, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, air con
diUoned. A A C
Only ............................

CORVAIR Monza Club Coupe, 4-speed, 
radio, heater.
Only ............................

CHEVROLET Impala. factory air con
diUoned. power steering, automatic 
transmission. P A g
Only ............................  9 X 9 9 9 '

BUICK Special, 4Hloor sedan, 6<y- 
Under, standard transmission, radio, 
beater. C O A C
O n ly ......................................9 o 9 9

OLDSMOBILE 88 S^loor C C Q C  
aedan. Real sharp.............  9 9 9 9

PIOHI WHO Y>

504 i .  3rd

PONTIACInc.1
APfllECIAn YOUR BUSINESS

AM 7-5535

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

1

I T I J

’ toft VA U* OONM A»r * B

Art

O M v rt li i^ M  iMV

• mm O M «r«M
•r OH UM< Car.

AM 7-7431

MERCHANDISI

All W e Have To O ffe r
ARE

Tow n

NO GIMMICKS

NEVER BEFORE HAVE W E BEEN ABLE T O  OFFER
SUCH VALUES!

. NO PRESSURE . . . JU S T GOOD, HONEST DEALS! ASK ANYO NE W HO  
HAS BOUGHT A  BOB BROCK A-1 USED CAR!

DOGS. PETS. ICrC. L4
tOMCTHINO SreCIAL —  Iw tv H n  T«r I rWr mmtm Wr tafnOM Pjrtv
AKC S«aW«r«H. HMNhv. kmm. VO

l lA L H : AKC T «yi c«M AM y-nw rnim t:m pjn.
iNOW O r t N - l r W  e m f Sp»-

NOW IS TM « T U MS lldn Hw -buiMwi" l 
r »  SwHtv  Hm  caMar net SMo Pm̂ v 

I — r iM  i  Tiefe w a v  
i — Vara vm tm m i dwnkaM

j- f ii%a!r«
m w ay T

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown AM 7-B77

A -1  U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S
f f r  THUNDERBIRD. Pretty white with beige in- 

tertor. Extra sharp. Low mileage. This is a 
local one owner with aU the C 9Q A A
extras. Only .................................

9 t^  FORD Galiude 500 XL, t-door hardtop. V/$ en- 
1^ ,  automatic transmisaion, air condltioDed. 
Power steering. This one hgs Ford’s an vln^, 
easy to clean intoior. Featuring bucket seats. 
A pretty cbestnut finish that’s C 1 9 A A
extra sharp. Only .........................  ^ Ifc U U

’ RR  MUSTANG Convertible. Night mist blue finish, 
v v  Economical 4-cylinder with standard transmis

sion. Radio, heater, white tires. Lots A A  
of new car warranty left. Only .... 

fR R  FORD LTD. Beautiful saturn gold finish. V/8 
vO  engine, automatic transmission. Power steering 

and brakes, air conditioned. C 90A/I
Extra nice for only ......................  #fc5rwU

9A9 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Here’s 
one you’D Uke, sporty, but economical, 4-^- 
Under engine with standard transmission. Radio, 
heater, new white tires. Pretty white C 1 9 A A  
with black interior. Only...............

7RR FORD Galaxie 509, 2-door hardtop. Jort ever 
w v  10,000 miles. Local one owner. Pretty Ember 

Glo with white interior. Come C O ^A A  
drive it .Only ................................

S P E C IA L  

' P R IC E S
ON .

USED
Pickups

11
to choose from

'63-'64-'6S-'^ Models 
V-8's 6-Cylinders . . . 
AUTOMATICS AND 

STANDAROSI 
FORDS— GMC's 
CHEVROLETSI 

One It Sure To Please

A -1  U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S

’64
■ ........ '"$1600

’61

’ 6 6

’65

FORD Galaxie 500 Convertible. The weather’s 
rl^t. Come drive It. Automatic transmlseioo, 
V/4 engine, radio, beater. Pretty
turouoise finish. Only .................
THUNDERBIRD. I^ tty  beige finlsli. Inside 
and out. An extra, extra clean car with low 
mileage. This is a local one owner that’s 
reedy to go anywhere C 1 9 A A
at anytime. Only ...................... .
CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door sedan. V/l en
gine, standard transmlsaioa. Pretty dark blue 
Mish. This car has been driven by a Com
pany official and has plenty of . good, C 1 7 A A
depmdsble service left. .............. . 3 * 1  w v
FORD Custom, V/8 standard transmlsaioa. Ra
dio. heater, air conditloaed. Pretty whits 
finish This is also a Company car, come by 
and drive it out, you can see how weU It'e

SS ...............   S1400
PLYMOirni F l^  I, automatic transmisrion, 
radio, heater, low mileage. Local one owner 
with only 18,404 C 4 C A A
miles Only ................................... 3X0W M
CHEVROLET Super Sport. S7 engine with 
automatic transmission. Power steering, air 
conditloaed Pretty white with C 9 9 A A  
blue interior. Only ........................

ALL '64, '65 A N D  '66 FORDS T H A T  QUALIFY CARRY FORD'S FAMOUS 24-50 W A R R A N TY

INSTANT 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING Brock

■OUSEMOm GOODS ■Ml
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

Pete Sanderson 
AKred Ham 

Frank Mabarry

SAVE $45 On SCVcle 
KENMORE WASHER 

iExchisiva sdf-claaning Unt fO- 
I ter, white or conpertona. Many 
|Big and Exclusive features. 

$179.95
• J i  MMMt

SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
itOS Runnels AM 7-3B23
kMtoe-A.eto ........ .
P -e itC C  OtnaN* SMM|AeT. titi o. a. viK*

......  otn
: : » J

fee uM anriiM 5
IMFO. Omm Mw kw tmvm mW mw»-

|o«& / y oL»wFas**̂ !̂  sa.il'«N« 3
I v8io*fi5ii535Teiii*"iiije ’•*•*<*

i*auv*eooo'TSiS5* toSHvae
HOME
Furnlttne

{Mft Mk vm mum mOm ym rn>m■moms nHWiTvas-Mee mmi Jmm~•rM  MiM.
m  wTlrd AM 34731

MERCHANDIU L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

KENMORE automatic washer.
Real good coodltloa....... $41.51
WHIRLPOOL Curtom, 
qiead. Good coodltlon. 
DETROIT JEWEL gaa range.
in good comUtioa ......... $44.51

ORE Automatic washer, 
late model. Real good cowU 
Itloa ............................  $74 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Pilmdiy Hardware” 

303 Runnaia AM 74231

For Best Results . . . 

Use Herald Want Ads!

SO-IN. VESTA gas range $41.06

K. KELVINATOR Refrig 
up payments ... |$.7I mo

17-In. portable TV aat ... $31.95 
G. E. DRYER    ...........$46 00
FRIGIDAIRE sitfHgerator. 11
cubic ft........................  $M.I3
REBUILT Maytag washen from 

.....................$31.16 and ep

USED TV SETS $6.00 and up 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$26.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

116 Main AM 7-OK

U M D  M A K a  kvnk I

f -y w r  AM '

1965 NEW MOON Trail- 
ar Houm , 12x60, 3-bed- 
room. Only slightly used. 
Will sail at a bargain. 
Sea J. B. Hellit.

HOLLIS 
A U TO  SALES

IIM W. 4lfe AM l-tm  
aoTM MOSS ee t u b  rraarr

Triple Dreiser . Mkror, Book
case Headboard ..........  fOIM
EARLY AMERICAN SoCi,
Balga ’Tweed—excellent'. $N.I6 
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex-
tn  Nice .....................  $
MAPLE-DroplBaf Table -  4 
Ladder Back Chain .... $ " ' 
4-Pc. Dhdag Sutte,
With China .................  $
EARLY AMER. 41 In. round 
Formica table, 4 mates chairs 

..................................$120.f6

Good HoiMiBQiif

ANB
b Im p

AFFUANCtS

107 Johnann AM 7-2832

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
MAYTAO DvMl 0 « « l  fM  r « l« %  I I  

rrwVy. »arta «n4 tmmr ......... I
F R IO ID A IM

Mr mWOANia rWr« 
ci«. fl.. N k * . trmmr

**v ......................
VR IO IO AIM  VkHlMr, Mil pmrH mi 9mm■ IB WIM iWWF •*••••*••••••••• S79.1

COOK APPLIANCE

400 E. ird AM 7400

IMV
•Mm  «
nw. tM

TV

SPBOAL
iOl NYLON CARPET 

|0.$l yd. hntallad 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
401 1. Illd AM 74m

MOTOROLA 
m  Watt 

REG. m6.M 
ONLY $040 10

T U B  dB&iS SHOP 
im ilM i A M M

Lata Modri GJL Mtomrtk 
washer.......... I7JI a mo
hENMORE Automatic 
Washer................. $0.17 a mo
MAYTAG Automatic 
Washo-................. $I.M ■ BM>
22 Cubic F t cheat type freaa-
er ......................  $7.10 a mo.
Repo. Gm  Range $0.0 a mo.
Repo. I  cubic ft. KELVINATOR 

mgaralor .......  $7.1$ a me
vittT oue aAsoAHi aasaMawT mm 

AND aero ewaNirvaa amo

A m .lA N C M

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 

UO Man AM 7-im

FASTRACK
STINGRAY

Caape
k l f l cM  tM M M tM  _

S 0«»
kaflMNrcS mM tm$f kv

fm m e  ckM ivM
THi b  My Penaeal Car 

Alwaya Garaged Whre Nat 
h  Use 

CHUCK
AM 7-7421 AM 2-3

A U TO  SUPER 
M ARKET

r e  MiKTANe

I 'M  eaMTiAC r «

Mr « M  V-k. 
C N t w o c r r

fim
I 'M  FALCON «O M r  m SM .
I vMk Air
I■•l CNeVtOLfT IM»MA kOMr
I *9- m m  mm...............  %mI'M CORVAm. AONr rntm

K W. 4th AM ^744l

NadsawMe Wanaaty 
A l Can LMad Are 

Cavered By 24-Ma. Natbe- 
wtde Warranty

*M C N tV M L R T M m t . AM lNlNt 
V — Nlllfc r«MN lwM«r ..  v n  

*M CNVVMiLrV Mm MN I t|Wl«N.
l»M M r« N l — HUM ......... m n

M  FONTlAC IH rM liL  AM «r, M * .
•4 erkk

W  t L  CAAUMO. V4L Mr CMMMMm A
rnmmtmrn M M  .................... n m

*M O wvtMM M m t . Mn Mm A. Mr.

*M oLDMuaaAa. mmm m im m  
mmm krAkM. MMirv Mr M a *
M aM .............    « » n

L. Mason Used Cara
AM 34147

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES

■OUSEHOLD GOOD8 L4
MT eaoreSSKMAL caraM 
ritalN rinl Blvctrlc CaraM S 
n  mm mrnt a m  LaiNai an IprMt FBBF̂ FOfGFB.
uscD acA aiack aaS aW MW.
MUSICAL IN fflU . L-7
FtNOiR Mfpa NyrarŜ jgMWtr
Oratack MiMrlt •r IkAtwT t X  fM M

mSCILLANBOUi L-11
OAaAai_^e — iria vaia. o

^ a e n i a i a s m f  s^ m p v s  w a T S s v w a w k
wNaaMM*. mmfmr, Amu t«i — 
m  aWitaaan. A»rS SM

a MM OIM caraM.

FOf' SALS —
^aaOrra lArlaa raaaa 
kia raani taWa. Mkk 
Wit aaw.
koa SALi! feliiliiiMaM m/tm tmmtt
mtmmm. m saaS wwmaHHnaM m
53T*!Jr». ̂ LNvTk
l;tk  AJa. AT AM  M I W  Allar t:kk t-aL 

mMM wMm

MU.
mmmf
TrM a  
M ,  AM

«m ss5BiCir
k m M d m m is t— m

HIGft-PER#ORMANCR 
Stzaat Hraa

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Radng TIraa A OUa 

Hi-Psrformaeca Aooaaaories 
MarchhaidB The Sarr. 

in  W. ir t  AM $ 4 «

M
TRAILERS M4

Atw ell's  

Used Cars
'M F e tD

• A A A A e a A a a A A A A

M  F L V M C N ^  « -# M r .

S--M ewsveoLSTv *4* 
ll■'lP|rNkN m t. Tka •

W F L V M O I ^

Sk atlICK 4-
a M a  .........................

ISM W. 4th

MISS

A A a k » A * A a a A * * « a s

AM 3-ini

a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOMOilLES

NOW OPEN
TOWN k  COUNTRY 

MOBILE HOMES 

2-$4 Bedroom Units 
Up To

BIGHT YRS. FINANCING 
First In Quality 
First In Sales 
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T r o ^ s M o v e
Into Belgium

BRUSSELS <AP) -  Foccicn 
troopt once again are moving 
Into BeMum as the North 

UcAUantic IVeaty Organlntion’i  
military command settles down 
at an andent military camp 90 
miles south of B n i^ b  after 
being kicked out of France.

Praceded by tons of desks, 
flies, maps, telephones, type
writers and radio equipment, 
members of SHAPE — tne Su
preme Headquarters, Allied 
Powers Europe •» began opera' 
tions today in the village of 
Casteau. Wives, diUdren and 
furniture are still arriving

SHAPE Is the first of three 
Atlantic alliance agencies mov'

tee will come later from Wash
ington.

SHAPE’S new offices at Cas- 
t«N , near Hons, were erected 
in 1 ^  than six nranths. Bel-

lag to Belgium this year and 
brawling with them abrat 10,000
persons. The NATO coulicfl, the 
alliance’s political arm, will 
come from Paris In September, 
and the military staff commit

Texan Helps 
Rescue Pilot
SAIGON (AP>- Capt David 

Lindburg. 21, of Leisure City, 
Fla., bailed out d  hia damaged 
F in  Supersabre and found I to  
self alone In the Jungle at S a jb 
today.

Heavy groond Are was report
ed as an Air Force HnsUe neli- 
coptar with Capt David L. 

'Wdst. 29, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
at the mck approached the area 
I I  mles from Blan Boa air base 

“ Wa came down through the 
doods to try to locate Capt 
Liadboif wtaee we met two U.S 
Army gun helicopters who 
ad M to the downed 
Waist reported.

Aa Air Force AC47 Dragon 
gnaslito provided cover, drop- 
n ^  flares and firing Its three 
l,M  roaads a minute guns 

Undburg was toond and the 
tlHSW CTWIDn lOWvG uirir 
raKW bolat 

“Capt. Undbarg was grlnalag 
from ear to ear darlBg the rkle 
op the boM.’* a id  Its operator, 
AJman Harrlsoa Newton, 29, oi 
Sanaota, Fla.

10 g ^
pint”

Moore Reunion 
Slated Sunday

The Fifth 
Sdiool

the

Aanaal M o o r e  
wg] be held 

S an ^ . ha l i ng at 11 a m. ia 
Fvit Aorch of God Fel- 

Han, M l Main. J. W 
lat, wfBd all 

haa attandad Moore 
School or Bvad la the comma- 
nty to come for a day of vla- 
tlng and iw t n g  old acquahrt-

gium win tiY to build the NATO
idquarters evencouncil’s 

faster.
Belgian ractloa to the com 

ins of the NATO personnel is 
mixed.

A private committee in Cas
teau sent 3,009 Christmas cards 
to SHAPE families in Paris 
“There’s a huge desire to wel
come,** said Miss Ahca Darm- 
stetter, who six years ago start' 
ed a hospitality program for the 
,000 European Common Market 

personnel who have coma- to 
Brussels.

laudouin and Premier 
a Dan Boeynantes led 

welcoming efforts. But some 
members of Parliament voiced 
rductance to accept the fOreigi 
troops. The government didn’t
stop hag^ing over rant for the 

fA’TO’amiliIlvihg quartos for NA' 
tary commander, Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnitaer, until it learned 
that France lodged Lemnitzer 
free.

KICIED OUT 
AU right,** one SHAPE offf- 

co- commented, “ We were 
kicked out of Fruce, but hoe. 
where they claim they want us, 
they make us pay for every
thing.’*

The new arrivals are bringing 
ty to many contractors, 

restaurateurs and 
ors. The construction boom 

revived Moos, suffering from 
the deplethn of Us ooce-rkh 
coal mines.

A bousing Miortaga jaiahed 
rents and land nices ia Castean 
and Mona ao ugh that the gov
ernment intervened.

ForeigBers Uvlio la Belgium 
say the new NATO families win 
find it a confortable country 
with many of the conveniences 
of home. Their deacripOons of 
the Belgians range from warm 
and hoqdtabla to raasnrad and 
hard to neet '

Brusseb has no hoBsing prob- 
Its food stores, tacMdlng 

Aner1ca»style supsnnaikets, 
are wefl atocked.

DALLAS (AP) — Police filed
murder charfles against Johnnaotber as saying Rosie Marie 
Robert Whlrty, 24, Thursday,{left with a “ boy on a motor-
after the body of a 15-year-old 
girl, apparently raped and s in 
gled, was found near White 
Rock Lake.

Homidde Capt. Will Fritz said 
Whlrty bad bera living in Dallas 
aad was wanted in Massacbu- 
sietts for parole violation of a 
car theft sentence.

The girl, a junior high school 
student, was identified as Rosie 
Marie Martin, 15. Her mother, 
Mrs. James A. Cooper, said her 
daughter had been missing since 
shortly before 10 p.m. Wednes- 
day.

a “ tx>y on a
<^cla^*’

Meanwhile, In Vernon. Tex., 
eorvice station operator, JJmmy 
Ray, said a man anm^rlng 
Whirty’s description and riding 
a motorcycle almilar to his 
stopped at his station Thursday 
morning about 12 hours after the 
Martin girt left home.

Ray said Ute motorcycle was 
a lignt one and that the cyclist 
complained that he was not 
making good time because of 
wtods and truck traffic. Ray 
quoted the man as saying be 
was en route to Callfor^

Satarday and 

Sunday

2401

M AM iiR iiy. OREGG
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Wow! He Flew 18 Planes First Solo Day
Dan Carey af Hawtherae, CaHf., has gaad 
reasea far labUatiea. Yesterday wai Ms IWi
Mrthday aid he was flyhig a plane sela far 
the flr^ time. That Isn’t aB. He made It a

Sortnttn Claims 
Author Inaccurota

realty memorable day by flying II  different

ptaaes ea hit first day ef soMag 
Dan learned another youth had 
ptaaes aa Ms first day af 
WIREPHOTO)

Rei
piloted

f l & t  (
I I

(AP

Two Take Steps 
Up A t Webb

Movie Star Rotes 
Hubby, Son First

as-M. Sft. Robert Sanchez, 
signed to SSIOth Pilot Training 
Whig, but attacbed to F i e l d  
Malnlenance Squadron, will sew 
on eenior master s c r g e a e t  
stripes Saturday.

1st U. Thomas W. Banks, 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron, 
pinned on his silver bar thi« 
week. The lieutenant,is current 
ly undergoing pilot instructor 
training.

A native of Guatemala City, 
Guatemala, became a first term 
recnlistee this week. Airman 
l.C. Jose M. Betncourt, SSaotb 
Hoqittal. took the oath for an
other hitch in the Air Force 
Airman Betacourt hat applied 
for Ms United States aUmn- 
ship.

MILAN, Italy (AP) >  Movie 
star Virna List says she uve up 
Hollywood fm* “ the happiness of 
living beside my husband and 

soo.**

Gente’’ quotes the 90-year-oId 
actress as saying she Muke a 
fiv^year contract last year with 
HoUywood producer George Ax
elrod.

She married Franco Peao  ̂an 
architect, in 1960. They have a

Italian weekly macazlne four-vear old ton. Corradhio.

I ASK TO BE YOUR TRUSTEE
I am asking your support Saturday aa a 

trust## of tho Big Spring Indopondont School 
District,

My closo associatos and othor frionds know
that i am no axo^rindor, but that I am intorosfod 
in a levol-hoade<C fair and intolligont courso in
bringing our children constantly bottor achoolt.

I am proud of what our poopio havo dono to 
rovido buiidinpa and oquipmont, and I am grato< 

to tho good toachors and administrators who 
dodicato thoir livos to doing this iob.

pr<
ful

, , 1
wifo and I havo had four children go 

through Big Spring schools and havo two still In 
the system. For this and othor reasons, I havo a 
daop interest in tho welfare of our schools and 
rospoctfully ask that you allow mo to servo thorn 
at trustoo.

JACK ALEXANDER
(VO. POL. aov.1

NEW YORK (AP) -  Theo
dore C. Sorenaen, former ad
viser to Preaklenf John F. Ken
nedy. says author WUHam Man- 

er mada a “highly laaccn- 
rate refrmce** to him la an 
artidt In Look "M p aw

told a news
Ttanday that there was 

“not aa oonca of truth”  in Man- 
report that Sorensen 

had allowed his book, 
dy.** to ba censored.

Groucho Letters
Display Wisdom

BOB TBOHAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  la iMi 
era af faat «nm«— the 
fcatJa azt of lettor writing Is 
almaat dead. But one lively 
practitieBer remains, aad he Is 
new Aartag Ms mail wtdi the 
reading pdMIc 

PoMiMwd this week is “The 
Gronebo Letters** (Simoe and 
Sdmster. 94 96), aad R offers a 
rich ctxnpenditiro of mtssives to 
and from America’s favorite 
Mare. Despite a bney, varied 

the coarmUan appears 
to have been too rushed to

prodneo a popnlation oonpoaad 
entlrMy of gooBB.*'

He caa aim be tender, aa bi 
writlBg of Harpo't death to Bet 
ty Comdea In 19M: “ Haviiig 

orked with Harpo for forty 
ynars, which ia longer than 
most marrlagM last. Us death 
left qnite a void ia my UM.

OiNTROtS SOIL 
INSCCTS m UWNSI

to BMum 
|kt vsa

*ile was a nioe man ia the 
fnilest sense of the word. He 
loved Ufe and lived H Joyously 
end deeply and that's abont as 

aa epitaph as anyoot can

ferti-lome
EASON’S 

Garden Center

sit down and pen a wlaely im- 
perttnent letter to frinxl or 
atranger.

“ 1 like to write letters.“  Gron- 
cho admitted the other day. “1 
enjoy the freedom of betng able 
to^wrlte to dmereat peo^  in 
(DlSereat wajv.

NO BUGGING.
“ And don’t forget — a lettor li 

never b««fed. Ualees eome guv 
to the poet office gets noey 
your mail ”

Marx writes in longhand or 
Mae dictatos — “ and I can 
make R sound like me when 1 
dtetato.** He then goes over the 
tetter for grammatlca] errors 
and he admtta “ I write like a 
man srho never fiaished pubbe 
echoM

It doesn’t show. The new vol- 
tune dlspiays enidittoa and wie- 
dom that Ph D ’s might envy

"The Groucho Lettm'* show 
the comk in many moods

In a 1949 teOar to columnist 
Earl Witeoo oonoaraing a recent 
Man film; “ I found your ref- 

to the picture ‘Copacabe- 
na’ la Mtecktogty bad taste. One 

i*t apeak dtoparagingly of

Bred first to lie first-
«7 Mwftant raetbsefc 2-¥i Mustanĝ 67

Mustang, unchaliengad king of the txiad for ovtr two 
years, is still in a class by itself lor '67. Longer, lower, 
sportier! All-new styling for Hardtop. Convertible, and 

Fastback 24-2. New wider track gives '67 Mustang better
roau grip.

Exciting new options! New automatic/manua! SelectShift 
Cruise-O-Matic. New TiU-Away Steering Wheel nooves aside to 

let you In, adjusts to your preferred driving angle. Join 
the happy Mustangere. See your Ford Detier now! H J U r

BROCK FORD, INC.
Big Spring, T o m b
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Nazarenes Plan 
Youth Building
The Church of the Nazarene, 

1400 Lancaster, wilf , award a 
contract within a few days for 
construction of a youth building 

Holliday Construction Com
pany of Lubbock bad the lowest 
of four bids submitted Wednes
day with a proposal of $34,750. 
The highest of the four bids was 
$36,800.

Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor, said 
that whili the bids were slight
ly In excess of estimates, the 
church is prepared to go ahead 
and that he anticipated the con
tract would« be , executed the

first part of next week. Holliday 
is expected to move in soon aft 
er that. The project is sdted 
uled to require 85 working days 
for completion.

The new* unit, which will be 
located west of the present 
sanctuary and will be a separate 
building, will c o n t a i n  3,250 
square feet of floor space.

Plans, developed by Gary & 
Hohertz, call for four class
rooms, kitchen facilities, rest
rooms, s t o r a g e ,  mechanical 
room for heating and refrigerat
ed air conditioning, plus half a

gymnasium.
The gymnasium area w i l l  

have an 18-foot ceiling, making 
it possible to play ba&etball or 
volleyball. The space also will 
double as a fellowship hall and 
as a place for church dinners, 
etc.

The classroom portion will be 
faced in brick, while the gym
nasium will be of masonry 
block construction 

The church completed its 
modem house of worship in 
1958, and it added a n^em  
parsonage.

W riter Predicts A  Major 

Conservative Realignment
WASHINGTON -  A ma 

realignment of conservai 
Protestants,, may be in the 
works.

Dr. Carl P. H. Henry, editor

aior evangelical principles and 
tive oritlra.”

pri-

“ Perbaps some new evangel
ical fellowship is due," he a ^ .  
“Or perhaps NAE must under- 

of “Christianity Today," repStajko * transformation and «n- 
pressures m o u n 11 n g for “ a largement no less signiflchnt

than the changes now so immi
nent in the neo-Protestant con
ciliar movement. Who knows 
but that the next decade will 
see the emergence of two world 
frameworks — a commonwealth 
of neo-Protestant, Orthodox, and 
Ronruin Catholic churches, and a 
global fellowship of evangelical 
churches."

The NAE is'holdlng its 2Sth 
anniversary convention ia Los  
Angeles Uds month and is ex-

r ed to take a hard look at 
future. The general theme 

Is, “Evangelical Certainty m a 
World of Change."

Henry’s book discloses that 
evangelic Billy Graham has 
been invited to address th e

pressures mo un t i ng  
structural framework to coor
dinate evangelical effort for a 
dynamic witness to Biblical re
alities."

“ Southern Baptists, Missouri 
Synod Lutherans, Naiarenes, 
and other groups have been 
reaching out toward l a r g e r  
liaison across denominational 
lines on a specifically evangel
ical base," Henry states.

He w e i^  the merits of more 
cooperation among conserva
tives in a new book, “ Evangel- 
kala at the Brink of Crisis" 
(published by Word Books,  
Waco).

“ In an age ia which denom
inations are losing their sov
ereignty," he obsMves. “ influ
ential evangelical leaders are 
Increasingly being asked why 
the sovereiimty or Christ ought 
not to be reflected Into the pres
ent scene by an ecclesiastical 
movement that gathers together 
t h e fragmented evangehcal 
forces."

Henry contends that “whether! 
evangelical ecumenism will ac-| 
qitre structural and erganlra-i 
tioaal forms now depends large 
ly upon the extent to which con
ciliar ecumenism continues to 
repress, retard and reconstruct

.Fourth World Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches in 
Uppsala, Sweden, next year. 
That assembly is reportedly to 
concern itself with issues in 
evangelism.

Henry argues that the World 
Council has neglected evange
lism in the past. He says a few 
wee spokesmen “have conced
ed privately that it was ‘a 
shame* that the World Congress 
on Evangelism was not |WoJect- 
ed and sponsored by the WCC 
which would, of course, ha ve  
conducted it on a quite different 
base and with other partici- 
panu."

According to Henry, the World 
Congress was critidaed from 
the standpoint of universal con
ciliar ambitions as an “evangel
ical parachuting of troops be
hind the lines" by Dr. W. A. 
Viner *t Hooft, retired general 
secretary of WCC.

Youth Urged 
To Return To 
Their Church
FORT WORTH-Six hundred 

Latin American youths ended 
a two-day conference here with 

challenge to return to their 
churches, accept an active re
sponsibility and make a reli
gious world a Christian world.

High school and college stu 
dents attending the Congreao 
J u V e n 11 Bautista de Tmas 
(Texas Baptist Youth Con 
gress) named Moses Herre
ra, a Howard Payne (Allege 
student, president. To serve 
with him for the 1967-68 confer' 
ence year are Eloy Galvan, Uni- 
versity of Texas, first vice 
president: Jesse de Leon, Uni
versity of Corpus Christi, sec 
ond vice president, and Ginny 
Bachor, Baylor University, sec
retary.'

Following the theme. Youth 
in His Service, the annual t-on- 
gress is S igned  to assist Latin 
youths in spiritual and vocation 
guidance' by fostering a fellow
ship to explore opportunities for 
life fulfillment.

Dallas P. Lee, secretary of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas’ language missions de
partment sponsoring the event, 
labeled the congress a ‘tre
mendous success.’

Keynote speakers included 
Dr. Jose Rivas, a professor 
of Greek at Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, a president of 
the Baptist Departmental Con
vention. He said, “Young peo
ple can do one of four things 
about religion. They can ac
cept and conform, ignore it and 
by-pass it, laugh at it and ridi
cule it, or they can get in
volved and do something with 
it."

MARCHING ORDERS GIVEN 
IN  SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The marching orders of Christianity are contained in the 
International Sunday School lesson based on the first chapter 
of Aets, and specifidklly on Acts 1:1-11.

Center of tne lesson is in the ascension of Christ and His 
-commission to the disciples. Here is a clear-cut call to obedi
ence — joyful obedience.

Luke undoubtedly Is continuing the account which he 
started in the synoptic Gospel bearing his name. He stresses 
the Holy Spirit. He recalled the things which Christ began 
and taught, and which continue (through the Holy Spirit). 
Luke is the only writer to give an account of the ascension, 
but to him is was a vital cajMtone.

He establishes that Christ arose and spent 40 days among 
His followers because the fact of an empty tomb was not 
enough for their finite minds. Too. they mu.st realize that 
God was seeking to establish a rule in the hearts of men, 
that this is done not as a belief in a creed but in a person >- 
Jesus Christ.

Angelic voices whiqh were present to announce His birth 
were present also to proclaim His ascension and His even
tual return. But Luke warns agamst bbsession with the time, 
stressing instead the commission to spread the message at 
home, in the area, and “ to the uttermost parts of the world.’ ’ 
These are not i.solated ministries, but part of the whole — 
the command to “be witnes.ses" and the promise of power 
and authority for those who obey it.

Church Plans 
On Big Crowd

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To^Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lana

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 PAA. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

For Farther lafermatioa. Contact A. L\ Smith, AM 3-3543 
Lester Yeung. AN 7-6161 Randall Merten, AM 7-8536

^*Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Lancaster at 22nd 

Seutbeni Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor

.Sunday School ...............  6:45 A.N.
Wersiiip ...........   11:66 A.M.
Training Union . .............. 6:66 P.M.
Warship ...............   7:N P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. .. 7;M P.M,
**A man that h«m irMnai nwtl iSaw kWnMH 
•rt«naiv.”  frav. II: M.

Missionaries 
Being Sought

Social Changes 

Raise Questions

SAN ANTONIO -  The St. 
Anthony and £1 Tropicano ho
tels, co-headquarters for the 
80th assembly of the Texas As
sociation of Christian Churches 
(Disciples), were booked solid 
on March 21.

Some 2,000-3,000 are expected 
to attend the church unit’s an
nual meeting in Municipal Audi
torium here, April 12-15. '

All 300 rooms blocked in the 
hotels were filled, Cates report
ed, and both hotels were re-; 
ceiving additional r e q u e s t s  
daily. This is 100 more moms 
than had ever been reserved for 
a Disciples’ assembly, he added.

Arrangements h a v e  been 
made for the Menger Hotel, 204 

lAlanw Plaza, to accept a limit- 
led number of reservatioas, and 
lists of motels and other hous
ing accommodations have been I 
supplied Disciple coastituencies 

Men and women of manyoc-i^£““ 8̂ ®“* Texa.s. 
cupational skills and Christiani Yte a s se m bl y will open 
vocational commitment are;**®”f~ *y  ni ght ,  Apnl 12. 
sought by the Methodist Board ofjHighl̂ hUng this session wiUte

of Wichita Falls, associate par-i 
liamentarian.

Preparatory to business ses
sions the 30-member committee 
on recommendations, chaired by 
Gene Rutledge, minister of First 
Christian Church, Pecos, will re
view 16 reports from the Asso
ciation to the as.sembiy.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

■ A e Titr
FIMST aAPTIST —  TtM INAart

e«Ni, II •.m„ "TS* UruMi* Hr Mm't 
MlnAi"! 7 p.m , «rA«nall«n •! Hma m  
cwWuclMl Vv Atv. Frank FollarA
•t pimmm.

COLLfOC a A F TlS T -Th *  « tv  Ivran 
Orand. II a.m., "Cod L«odi hi« CMl i 
drtn"; J-Jt a m., " t i l t  an Htt HlaA i 
n t  Flan* "
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATt HCAAT OF MAAY— , 
Til* A«v Francis Usoiiav, OM  Sun i 

I  and W a.m.; canissilans.

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

.Sunday Scheel 
16 A.M.

Moralug Service 
16:56 A.M. 

Evealig Service 
7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Miuislcr

f -  "  i

V U
- N

Suwlay

9:45 A.M. Seeday Scheel 
11:96 A M. Men. Worship 

5:45 P.M. Tnia. lak e 
7:66 P.M. Eve. Servke

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th aad Notoa

PREAt HING CHRI.ST'S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Soturdov 4;3> •* a am. and 7 H 9 p.m 
ST THOMAS-Sundov

and 4 a.m., m* Aw L*a Si ’.Aio
7 a r
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ithe keynote address by 
wide variety of tasks in the mis-iR*<̂ ****'‘* Crews, TA(X
Missions in 1967 to carry out a
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slon of the church. The needs mmisler of F
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ate outlined by the board 
its annual announcement 
openings for new career mu 
sionaries and deaconesses.

In addition to career mission 
aries and deaconesses, the

in I Christian ('hurch, San Angelo, 
of' Over-all theme to be devel

oped at all general ses.sions Is 
“ Faith , , . Active .in Love!” 

Dr Crews will guide sessions 
a.ssisted by Mrs. W. T. Shirey.

A consultatkm held recently 
to diacttsa the relevance of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service to the situation of Ne
gro women facing today’s so
cial changes has probably 
raised more questions than R 
has answered.

For Instance, why is it that 
educated, articulate Negro 
women are willing to woilc 
through sororities, clubs, gov 
enunent. but fewer and fewer 
are working in the church? 
There are clues, but no sure U '

More than 15 women, invited 
the sponsoring Woman's Di- 
ion of Christian Service, be

cause of their special knowledge 
and insights, got down to hard 
talking during two dajrs at Wahi' 
Wright House in Rye, N. Y. 
Staff members of the division’s 
•ection of Christian Social Re
lations, listened and prodded 
and repeatedly assured the con- 
sulUnts that they knew re
marks were not directed toward 
them permnallv.

One of the biggest problems 
pointed up was the fact that it 

very difficult for Negro wom
en to read church publicaUons 
or listen to WSCS planned pro
gram material and feel there is 
anythlngthat speaks to their sit
uation. There are, the

Baptist Temple
I ITH A GOLIAD

M o r c h  27 - A p r i l  2

7 : 3 0  P . M .

said, DO imam they recognize. 
A Negro mother has to face ev
ery (toy the problem of helping 
her child deWlop a feeling of 
worth and dignity. But there is 
nothing in the nuderials she re
ceives to help her. Many peo-

Ce in Negro churches are too
ted from events that others 

take for granted.
Often, it was pointed out. the 

Negro women “probably hasn't 
even been thought of. so it is 
not a case of ^liberate omis
sion. but—.”

A need to find ways of inject 
ing new people into WSCS lead 
ershtp aiid finding new kfeas 
was stressed.

There Is a crisis In confi 
(fence, according to Miss Peggy 
Billings of the woman’s division 
staff. “The Negro Is just not 
convinced.”  she said, “ that 
white person means what he 
says.”

A problem of the moment is 
the disilhislonment with inte
gration. The consultants agreed 
that this was a necessary, 
though painful sta«. toi growth, 
but one that was hard to push 
through. An example: woildng 
for a long period and finally be
ing admitted to a white w (^ tp  
service, only to find it colder 
and less helpful than the one

be Ralph Logan of San Aimk 
assi<ited by Mrs Wayne Allisc

H U T

women you had left.

Lubbock Woman Lauded 
For Work On New
LUBBOCK—A red letter day 

in the Hfe of Lubbock's Arline 
Harris will be April 13 when a 
major contribution to the Bibli
cal field this year will come off 
the press'* What is it. and what 
has Miss Harris to do with it?

“The New Scofield Reference 
Bible.”  a completely revised 
•dlUon of one (rf the moet popu
lar study Bibles ever publtohed, 
will be released on A ^ l IS by 
Oxford University Press.

As recording secretary of the 
Scofield Revision CommiUee 
meetings. Miss Harris tran 
scribed the full prtSMedings In 
addition to research‘on possible

Supply Pastors
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Rev.  

Jim Flekls wUl be supply wstor 
for Westbrook Baptist Church 
Sunday and Rev. Eldon Cook 
wUl speak "April I. Tht Rev. 
L, B. Edwards, local pastor, la 
holding revival s e r v i c e s  at 
Travia Baptist Church in Mid
land. Rev. Ftekls is a tormer 
pastor at Carr and Rev. Cook 
has served as Interim pastor 
of tlw local dwrdi.

word changes in the new Bible. 
She met twice yearly in three- 
day meetings in Chicago with 
the a(l|t9EiaU committee that 
worked on the revision.

Miss Harris, a native of Lub
bock, is a mduate of Texas 
Tech and Mylor Universitj 
(M.A.). She is the author of nu 
merous arUclea In religious and 
secular publications and writ 
known for her editing work, in
cluding a number of books by 
Southern Baptist authors.

The new Oxford Bible will 
have a first printing of 300,000 
copies. Adequate stock will be 
In the Iziboock Baptist Book 
Store April 15, when Miss Har
ris will be honored for the work 
the contributed to the new Bi 
bfe.

The ScorMd Bible was first 
pubOshed in llOl and takes Ms 
name from C. I. ScofkJd, who 
edited It and who mtsad It In 
1917.

The new edfOon; to appear a 
half century totor, hat »wa in 
piupanitloo for 15 years by an 
adnortil committee of which 
Dr. Schuyler English, former 

It of the Philadelphia 
of the Bible, ii chair

man.

board also is seeking two newjWklland, who will preside open- 
types of mission workers: (1);*"8 night. Dr. Richard Clay- 
volunteers to serve in Vietnam i borne, Midtond, at the All- 
in relief and refugee work un-'Ass^ ’̂bly Dinner, Thuriday, a 
der the Methodist Committee I sp®*”'** feature which honors the 
for Overseas Relief (MCOR):'president; Thomas J. Griffin. 
(2) a cadre of 20 Uglily train^'Houston. 1967 program commit- 
short . term specialists whO|fee chairman; RusseU Withrow, 
will go to a ptoce to do a psr-|Abifene; and Mrs. Henry Mc- 
ticular job. perhaps of an emer- Crede, Longview , 
gency nature, and then leave,| Crews will preside at all 
possibly going en to anoUierifour bu.siness sessions and a 
place to perform a similar serv-1 scheduled fifth session, if it is 
Icc meeded Parliamentarian will

The core of the Methodist 
missionary force in the United 
States and overseas continues to 
be the regular career mission
ary and deaconess, the board 
said, and the 1967 listing of 
openings emphasizes the need 
for career w(irkers. The board’s 
announcement includes a list of | 
specific openings for career 
missionaries and deaconesses 
in the United States and 20 coun
tries of Africa, Asia and Latin 
America.

“ We urgently need more mis
sionaries and deaconesses quali
fied to carry forward the ex
acting tasks involved in mis-i 
Sion,’’ the board said. “The 
heabng, teaching, feeding, pro
claiming and other ta.sks of 
mission in our day require high
ly developed skills, the cximpe- 
tence of a mature life and vi
tal faith, and the capacity to 
communicate helpfully with 
people. Resourcefulness and 
professional capaUltty must be 
combined with faith, commit
ment. insight and stamina in 
the specialized ministoy of ca
reer missionaries and deacon-| 
esses commissioned for service 
on missionary frontiers around 
the world—not only geographi
cal frontiers but scKial. eixmom- 
Ic, racial, cultural and linguist
ic frontiers.’’

“ A greater number of highly

r ilified persons willing to toy 
ir lives on the line are need

ed to carry the church forward 
in its mission." Dr. Johannaber 
(fectored.

VAC«
Tlw Kov. J. F. Dotoiwv. wntutay 
7 0j n , cMMron't m«M I  onA M a.m. 
oantaaMan* WHirJav 4.JM  A.m. aw 
74 »  p m 
CNAISTIAN

FIAST CHAISTIAM CHUACH —  Tlwl 
A («. ioHn atack ir ., W M a.m.. “Tli*|

'*g akrltaHwa Arm*.''

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

A$c»nil*w.'' 7 a.
CHAISTIAM SCIIHCa 

CHAISTIAH SCIANCe —  "AoalHv" H 
ffw tuMact a( JM* owoli't lawaw Mrman 
•* b* roaA aa SwWey AWia rtfaroncak 
or* lakoa from itw taak a( ItaMi. 
CHVACH OF CHAIST 

CAAL S TA tE T CHUACH OF CHAIST] 
— J. V OauH. W :B  a.in.. "Maa'a H«aA 
Hr OaC'i S A.ai.. "Tlw  Eaa al Aw 
WarM "
LUTHBAAH

TAIHITV LU TH E A A H -TIw  Aov. Daa- 
aM Kaaaing. II a.a«., "Ha 
FAESAYTEAIAN

FIAST FA ES a YTEA lA H -O r. A Ga«* 
LivyC II am .. ''CanHtwkna la OrM t". 
7:11 a.m., "Th* ONvtl Mwotaa*"

ST. FAUL FAESaYTIAIAN —  Tlw 
Ao«. Daa SoAnta. II aai., "FraY l*r 
IM "I 7 am.. "La«p— Ma— Gfact.” 
W i t t  AFA CMAFBL

c e h e a a l  f a o t e s t a h t  —  wanMa 
MTvlcat. W s.m. aaa II a.m.. Soak 
kchail la cf  tl aaaoa. 4.1A a.m., 4 
am ., Frolvtlant yauW *< awaH 

CATHOLIC— O w la la  Tbaawt O Hal 
•aat; Saturaay caalaH lani. 74 14 am., 
SimAav awMW f  am  aaA 11: IS a.m 
iBHOVAH-S WITNASSaS 

Four a m , awAHc talk, “iweaklafs 
MINaaalum UaOw O afs Klaaigm ¥Wi| 
LAorallY SaV'; S am ., Wakraieowr 
tlwav. "A Cat ak Lavbw KlaWwu " 
IMTtAOBMOMIMATIOklAL 

BlO SFAIHC COSFEL TABEANACLE 
— Tlw Atv. Oaraiav Braak*. II am., 
"Th* Tru* FaHara,- 7:14 am ., “ Tlw 
Failv al Bia»Haa
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West 4th and Lancaster
SUNDAY-

Sanday ScbMl 
Mnraiiig Worship ..
Evaagrilsttc Servfee

MIDWEEK—
Wednesday .................7:31 P.

WELCOME

1:45 A.M. 
16:56 A.M. 
7:66 P.M.

‘Rev. I tic k

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
• AML and 10:15 A.M.

Inviting you to thn . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Seuthwnat Big Spring)

SUNDAY SERVICES
BrMdeast (KBYG-1466) ...... 9:M
Bible Classes ......................16:16
Warship Servfee ..................16:56
Evening .Servfee ...................5:66

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Servfee ................7:36

SERMON TOPICS 
A M. “Man’s Need Far (tod"

J, V. DAVIS * ̂  ^  Warld"
Minister Offfee AM 3-7436

iihi

Allow This To Bo Your 
Parsenal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

1:31 A.M. Bible Stady 

16:36 A.M. Warship 

5:15 PJI. BR>le Stady 

6:66 P.M. Warship

Wednesday Servfee: 9:36 A.M. Ladies BMe dnss 
7:36 P.M. BIMe Stady-Afl Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WIUIAMS

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
111 nth Ptare

CLAUDE N. CRA\TN, Pastor
Mmaar bowal ..................................  W ; «  AJA.
Marama lAanliW ......................... I1:N A.A L
iraatcatl Ouor KHEM, 1I7* Oa Yaar DM  
tvanaatoHc Sorflcai  .................. T:M  PJK

a a a a

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

“ Nahady waaLs to be thanght a faa l . . .  even tf he auMla 
H hlBiself ”

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"'

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr.

FIR S T

B A P TIS T

CH UR CH

**A Contor of Chriatton 
Faith and Action"T •:

70S W . MARCY

R. F. FOLK, Pastor

Minister

Ttnth and Goliad

•  AiiplB ParklBf

•  New BMMkig

•  Air CaniMoaed
6

•  Caaaptele Pragraa

•  A Yaatti Eaiphaals

SUNDAY

SMMtov Sehaal ... 9:45 a.m. 
WnrAlp Servfee ..11:66 a.m. 
rrahdiqt Uaton ... PW- 
Rvenlag Warship . 7:61 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

MWweeli Senrfe#. 1:45 p.m.

Sunday School ................. ............ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... ......................10:50 A.M.

“The Ascension" •

Evening Worship: ............... - ..............  7:00 P.M.
“ Everlasting Arms"

-.1
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He were 
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toward the 

river.'

Was he

(Spirits?.
Hewere totin*ti 

gou mean! .
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AND SAY, 'AH'
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A Devotional For The Day

LET ME 
EELVCXJR

I'M eUNO 
NOW.

M

A8Ut~luri

AVf SOME
f s \ itm a o  
NSONteV- i  
JACKtn ARE 
{EHOULO 
TTOTMEM/i

»SCM9 
MPE/

W W
OCASAia 
iK.V

- • 0

II

EANOMA
‘•OUTP

w in iT
m / -  *

1 «£  ^
04AC
RUMK«-

*Sain? (Job 14;14)
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee for the great and llv-

Lord. In
• VR v«\/v4| w c  u ia u &  1 i ic t !  l O r  u lO

ing hope that u ours in Jesus Christ, the risen "Lord. In that 
hope enable us by Thy grace to live, love, and serve. In His 
name. Amen.

‘ ___________ _______________  (From the ‘Upper Room')

/
An Odd Directive

An argument of substantial impor
tance has been going on in Saigon 
between war correspondents and 
U.S. authorities, although it has re
ceived only scant notice in the Unit
ed States. Now a reconciliation of 
sorts has been achieved.

The argument began when one re- 
• porter discovered the existence of a 
memorandum being circulated among 
top military and diplomatic officials. 
That memorandum authorized U.S. 
miliUry police to detain, quesUon and 
arrest U.S. civilian personnel in Viet
nam. Furthermore, charges arising 
from such arrests could be tried by 
military courts • martial. Newsmen 
immediately Interpreted this as a 
threat to their freedom of movement 
and, indirectly, to thelT' freedom to 
report without interference from U.S. 
nulltary authorities.

U.Sv officials were embarrassed by 
the discovery of the memorandum. 
When confronted by the fact they 
backed and filled and insisted that in 
any event trials of civilians in mili
tary courts would be a rare occur
rence indeed.

For their pari, newsmen made a

point with this question: Is a U.S. 
civilian, carrying a valid passport in 
a country whicb he is permitted to 
visit by a valid visa, in an area where 
the U.S. has not declared war, is such 
a civilian subject to U.S. military con
trol? No American official was willing 
to give a straightforward answer to 
that nettlesome question. For the 
newsmen were aripiing in effect that 
the power of arrest and of trial of U.S. 
civilians in Vietnam resided solely 
with the government Vietnam.
' The question was quietly laid to rest 
when the U.S. Embassy “clarified” 
the menftrandum by saying that the 
authority of U.S. niiUtary policemen 
to arrest and charge U.S. civilians for 
offenses punishable in military courts 
would not apply to American citizens 
in Vietnam in a private capacity, nor 
to American news correspondents. 
But the embassy spokesman did say 
that the memorandum did cover all 
Americans whose salaries were paid 
by the military or those employed by 
construction and engineering com
panies under contract to the U.S. gov
ernment, and to' American merchant 
aeamen visiting here aboard ships 
bringing in U.S. government cargo.

Sen. Brook's New Position
One thesis concerning the stubborn 

refusal of North Vietnam to consider 
coming to the conference table is that 
Ho Chi Ifinh bebeves that there is a 
deep cleavage of opinion In the Unit
ed States that time is on his side.

If this is true, then the experience 
of Sen. Edward Brool» (R-Mass) 
should be revealinf. A sluptic of U.S. 
Policy, Sen. Brooke went to Vietnam 
and based on Ms experiences there, 
be returned to align himself staunch
ly on the side of those who believe 
there is no alternative to continued 
military pressure so long as the ag
gressor persists In furnishing sup-

Slies and manpower to the Viet Cong, 
le said Ho Oil Minh had shown no 

indication of a willingness to nego
tiate, and this left no alternative but 
to continue.

In clear tones, he said that Ho Chi 
Ifinh makes a tragic mistake if he 
counts upon disunity in America to 
help him win the war. This is not 
something academic, for Sen. Brooke 
sought eagerly but vainly when in 
Cambodia |o meet with some repre
sentative of North Vietnam—but he 
was snubbed This helped convince a 
gentleman with dove inclinations, and 
he was bold enough to restate hLs po
sition.

H o l m e s e X 0 n d e r
Rockefeller The Man To Beat LBJ?

WASHINGTON -  Whsn ths Mth 
Congress broke for Hs Easter vaca
tion, It could claim only three ac
complishments worth notmi—not one 
of which declared Prssfdent Johnson 
to be the stroag man of INM I.

The tongest-loegbt bffl was oa e  
floor-manafed W  Bon. M a a r o n e y  
(D.. Okla) on Controesional reorfan- 
Ixation It waehl nvo aaaood with 
little commotioR except for aa end- 
leas nember af fooUn amendments 
Jaw boned hMermiaably by Sen. Joe 
Clark (D.. Pa.). It waa a msasiire 
which rehilad ontlrMy to the hrtemal 
affairs of the lawmahan and wWeb 
had nothMi to do with tho Groat lo- 
driy.

T IE  MOtT-rsportad hfll waa tho 
Consular Treaty with Russia. It bare
ly pined Na nacessary two-thirds ma

lar ratification In tho Sonata, 
pact has baoa lytag around for 

three yaen aad w ow  have remahied 
except for the odd reveraal

______floor Loader Wrkean who
Withdraw Ms powerfnl oppoMtion 
T h » R was a RepabMcan, aot dw 
Demoeratte prasidaM. who pot h 
over.

T i l  TWIR0 action af any mam- 
orsbioBaas whatavar was ths voung 
of aa addRional t il l  bOUon la con- 
thnie tha Vtatnam War. This appro- 
priatina waa a roMMs osrtaMy and, 
stgnincaflly. R dM aot n rry  
bUnk-chaei approval af tha PraM- 
denfs poat, praaant and fotxra war 
Ians, aa waT tma with ^  OaH of 
ookln reaolatiaa Con|resi W w pf,

B i l l y  G r o h a m
I am afraid to dit, and ovao 

afraid lo Rve. bat R I to 
God bocatna 1 have faar, lanT 
that tha wtang mothra? ■  W,
I wouMnl aay aa. . „
pear to nat a bad thing. I* N

la natiira’i  bnlR-li machantsm for w  
safety, faar af fire kffPJjr®" 
getthv burnt Paar of h ^  ^  
k m  you from b ^ g  carelam when 
hi high placaa. Paar of p o ^ y  eaus- 
aa you to work and aava Paar M jn
accident mahaa yau ^  “ T S S i 
Pear of sfckaaas mahas 
your haakh. Juri ao, w  ^  «  0 «  
may canaa you to saak Him, «wl to 
come to larma wRh Him. Aa a matter 
of fact, faith h Ood U a ?
tha lean that aiu naptlva P*™- 
Waa aa. Ovar u ti ovar aphi our 
Lord said, "Paar not''

"Foar not I am with T h ^ "
“ Fear net I hava redaam^ t ^  
“Thou Shalt fear no evil wr I am 

with thee.'*
“ Fear not Wtle flock 
There art two ktodî âf tow : Jurii- 

fled and anjustlftoJf alth to •* 
a cure for 
truth la; If we 
have reasou to toar. wd

5rwr*“-is: “X .«
bsgjimlng of wisdom''

fO,
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J a r n e s  M a r l o w
Hanoi Fails To Play It Cool

porthig the President in Vietnam, but 
with an uncertain trumpet which oc
casionally gives off sour notes ot im
patience.

SPRINGTIME in a pre-election year 
is a safe aad sane period for specu
lation. The season of perilous p ^ ic- 
tions and lunatic laments lies far 
ahead. But the othK* day, in loud 
clear tones at a private press pth- 
ering, a national reporter blurted 
forth: “There's only one man who 
can possibly beat Johnson next year, 
and the Re^bltcans haven't got sense 
snouch to nominate him. I mean Nel
son Rockefeller.’*

Shortly thereafter, a still • small 
voice out of the White Hou.se told a 
friand: “There's only one man who 
could five the President any trouble 
next year. He says he's taken him
self out of the race, but don't you be- 
llevt R. I nman Nelson Rockefeller ”

I f  YOU pot thtnp aide by side, you 
got the diagram Despite the oft-dted 
example of how President T r u ma n  
stormed through to victory In IMS. 
thm analop is hwhig validity for IM . 
Aa matters stand today, the Congress 
MUT “do little.’ ' but the President Is. 
What’s he got to show for the Great 
Beristy in the fourth month of this 
ru n i^  year* The reason Rockefel- 
Isr’s name keepa coming up Is that 
the New York nvemor has a new 
leaae on poUticiii life, whereas the 
prsnident seems to be living on the 
accomplishments he stashed away tn 
the last half of the nth Congress and 
tha half of the Nth.

ROTKEFELLER. by no means  
Wtthout International experience tn 
both politics and bustness. is as 
staunch as Johnson Is about Vietnam 
If R comes to foreign policy, the gov- 
tmor is closer to Barry GoMwater 
and Richard Nixon than ever before, 
and seems to be drifting farther from 
Oaorfe Romney as the clock ticks on.

The showdown is a long way off. 
But Republican president - makers 
are Manning to fear that Rockefeller 
might not be available when the time 
romea. and their Democratic counter- 
pmrts are beginning to fear that be 
1̂ 1.

enwewNS w  dSctwuWrt *»c.)

No Gate Crashers
new  HYDE PARK. N Y. (AP) — 

Wbisn Long Island Railroad signal en-

C m  decided to test a new cross- 
gate with an Impact-realstanf ft- 

ber glass • reinforced plastic arm, 
they chose the main track croswlng 
hero. Reason: motorists had been 
snapping off crossing arms at t l»  

of one every three and a haU 
weeks.

On past experience, the railroad's 
gignal engineers fell eome driver 
would put the new fiber glass arm 
to the test In short order. But there 
hadn't been a gate accident at this 
station in the first three months 
the experimental gate was installed.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  North 
Vietnam played it cool for 
years. Then suddenly it didn't. 
And Just because it didn't. It did 
President Johnson and the Unit
ed States a big favor. But It 
meant to do the opposite.

Just when Johnson's populari
ty was way down and American 
prestin around the world wu 
aaffenng because of the war in 
Vietnam, Hanoi on its own re
vealed the repeated efforts of 
Johnson to find some road to 
peace.

If Johason had looked inflexi
ble about making war until 
these revelations about his 

lace efforts, which Hanoi rid- 
led, DOW it's the North Viet

namese who look bullheaded 
They made Johnson look better, 
themselves worse

TMs was the opposite of their 
intentions.

They skipped over the fact 
that North Vietnam bad Ignored 
aeveral chances — duri^ the 
bombing pauses — to show it 
was interested in ending the 
war.

At the time of the last bomb

ing pause in February, Jedmson 
wrote Ho CM Ifinh directly, 
proposing peace steps. But the 
North V&Uiamese leader didn't 
answer until the day after John
son finally ordered the bombing 
resumed.

H a l  B o y l e
Star Seeks Housewife Role

FOR YEARS on the canvas of 
the world Hanoi had painted 
Johnson and the United States 
as berserk monsters and agms- 
•on and. in the proceas, Mltt- 
tled̂  all the American stat» 
ments about wanting peace.

North Vietnam's leader. Ho 
CM Minh, had a pat answer for 
American peace soggesUons: 
Stop the bombing nncooditioiial- 
ly, although Johnson had or- 
6end bombing pauses to see If 
North Vietnam would respond. 
It didn't.

Gradually the Americaa post- 
ttou hardened. Johnson laid 
down the preliminary comBtioo 
for peace' If this country Is to 
stop the bombing. Hanoi must 
show It is interest tn paace by 
reducing aome of its own war- 
making.

JOHNSON’S Clitics, hero and 
elsewhete. igaorhia his propos
al. apparent^ prwerred to lis
ten to Hanoi. They clubbrM 
Johnson for not doing what Ha
not demanded: Stop the bomb
ing unrondltionaDy or at least 
indefinitely.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many 
housewives yearn to be glamo
rous start. Caterlna Valenle is a 
^morous star wbo aspires.to 
be a housewife.

“ If I ever should retire. IH 
concentrate on being a bouae- 
wtfe,’ ’ she said, “ f  am very 
good at It.”

She M ao good at tt that the 
has written a cookbook tn Ger- 
mau. It features Chlnew dithet, 
her ipedalty.

IT TOOK SEVEN generations 
of eolertalners to p^uce Cat
erlna, a performer of stunning 
brUllance whose versatlbty and 
Mdustry lead her to be spoken 
of in show business with some
thing akin to awe.

The slender, vtvadous singer 
can beR out songs in U laa- 

She dances and plays 
and guitar. She glvua 

from N  to 7t concerts a year tn 
places as far apart as Sweden 
and Argentina. She makes a 
doaen to M televtsiou appear
ances a year ta this country. 
Brttaia. Germany and Italy, aad 
turns out from four to eight 
record albums.

SHE ALSO TAPES-ta a WaM 
Rerun statloB, ia Japanese — a 
disc Jockey program for a To
kyo station and writes a syndi
cated fashion tips cohuna.

“ In my spare time I am alto 
taUBg a rorrospoadence course 
ta photography,”  she said the

other evening, resting in bar 
room after recclvlnc an ovaUon 

her opening now In the 
itri's RojM

for
Americana Hotel' Royal Box.

Caterina absorbed Mr many

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aplasticanemia And How It  Differs

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There'll Be Some Changes Made

It’s all settled now. We're going on 
daylight saving time at the end of 
Ap^, and that means we’ll turn up 
our clocks an hour. >

SO -FAR SO good. Now when it 
comes to turning back the bed covers 
an hour earlier—these will be the 
times that try men’s souls. There are 
those who suspect that the alarm 
clock makers and the coffee grinders 
have been at the bottom of this 
change all along. This may even 
create a boom in answering services 
fcM* a call to awaken you, another to 
get you out of bed. and a third to 
make sure that you stay out.

IF YOU are a 7 o’clock riser, this 
means that you will be putting your 
feet on the floor at our. present 0 a.m. 
That’s not so bad, becau.se it's all 
relative if you go to bed an hour 
earlier in the evening. The only trou
ble Is that most of us base our bed
time more or less on time elapsed 
since .sundown. Nevertheless, the big 
bonus in the earlier rising is that mil
lions of people will, for the first time, 
realize that the sun comes up early 
in the morning. They may even b^ 
come rabid boaters of sunrise beauty.

WHILE THE advanced start in the 
morning may have some difficulties 
at first, it shouldn’t be insurmounta
ble. The real adjustment will come 
later in the day-^or instance the 10 
o’clock coffee break at about the

time when a kA of people have been 
used to aettUng down to work on a 
new day.

THE SHANK of the day. however, 
will separate the “ ayea” from the 
“nays.’* Those who arc garden en
thusiasts will applaud the extra hour 
of sunlight in the evening. Long after 
they have been accuotonvM to retreat
ing under the shadM of night, they 
may chop weeds, cut grass, t r i m  
hedges, etc. This should be sheer ioy 
for those who revel in the soil, nut 
for those wbo are driven to this sort 
of work by exhuberant wives, it will 
be an extra hour of misery.

On the other hand, think how the 
fishermen will delight. They can get 
off at five and get in three, instead 
of two, hours of fishing. The same 

.goes for golfers, and other outdoor 
sportsmen. But what.about the fish
ing and golfing widows—how will they 
welcome this business.

FOR A TIME It may seem odd get
ting out of church with the sunbaQ 
still in the sky, but then we’U be
come accustomed to that. On the oth- 
ertund, what’s this going to do to the 
time-honored custom of c o u r t i n g ,  
which somehow seldom reaches full 
flower until cloaked in the drapes of 
night?

This should be an interesting ex
perience. and at this stage about all 
we can say is with the songster— 
“there’ll be some changes made.”

-JOE PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Collective Bargaining Faces Tqst

languages as a child while trav
eling with her Italian mother, 
liana Valente, om of Europe's 
top connediennes.

” I RAD TO learn several lan
guages Just to be able to talk to 
me playnutes I met tn the 
cooatries we traveled through,” 
she said.

Caterlna is married to Eric 
Vaa An, a German Mavtslon 
producer whom she met and fell 
In love with when be was a mu
sic ban Juggler. They live ta an 
apartmentm Lugano. Swttaer- 
land, but the stagM feeis she Is 
Incky if she gels to spend three 
months of the year tbare.

MISS VALENTE offStaac is 
warm, friendly aad charoimg

“Going np in this business is 
oM th l^  but staying there Is 
much harder,”  she says. ” It 
takas wort. wort, work.̂ ’

TO Caterlna life means lova 
aad chaerfulaess

"With lore you can make ev- 
crythiag work,”  she said. “ It Is 
aot dtfTIrutt to Iom aad give 
love. If you do thaL you'll get 
love back yourself.

" I believe la smiUng IN  per 
cent of the ttme if you caa. too. 
Yoa can reach so many things 
with a sIb^  smile — as kNtg as 
yon mean it ”

WASHINGTON -  A wave of seri
ous strikes is likely this year. All 
signs point to interruptions in work 
which will cost the nation plenty of 
money apart from the inconvenience 
and Indirect damage to persons not 
Involved in the dis^tes.

Oddly enough, even though this 
threat to the economic stability of the 
nation has been Intermittent for many 
years, nothing has been done by Con
gress, as the representative of the 
people, to provide a constructive al
ternative.

JAME.S J. Reynolds. Undersecre
tary of Labor, made a significant ob- 
servation a few days ago on the whole 
problem that faces the country. He 
said:

“This year, and particulariy th e 
MXt month to six weeks, wfll be a 
crwhal testing ground for free collec
tive bargaining as an institution in 
our society.”

Union agreemenU tn rubber, truck
ing and railroads will come up for 
renewal tn a few weeks. In Septem
ber the three auto companies face 
strike threats. Major contracts in
volving S.l million workers will ex
pire this year.

IT HAS long been conceded that 
workers have a right to organize un
ions. Large grotuiB with the strike 
weapon in th ^  hands, however, arc 
able to disrapi the ccanamic system 
by forcing higher prices which the 
pwlic Is sometimes unable to meet. 
Hen demand decUaes and the resnlt 
Is unemployment among union work
ers in other industries as wen.

An examlnatioB of the collective
bargaining process, moreover, reveals 
that tt has weaknesses which have 
gone nnremedled.
. REPEATED EFFORTS have been 
made ia recent years to grt legisla- 
Uve action on these problems Com
pulsory srbitrstion has been advocat-

ed. but both labor and mfhagement 
have offered objections. The govern
ment has sometimes stepped in when 
the “public interest”  has been threat
ened. Such action, however, has been 
limited to situations in which inter
ruptions to transportation or electric- 
power faculties luve been threatened.' 
Existing laws provide for "cooling- 
ofr* p^ods and for “ fact-finding 
boards,” but these moves have come 
to be viewed as part of the gambling 
process. Final offers are not made 
until the government has used up its 
measures requiring the use of advls- 
-ory or mediation tribunals.

PICKET UNES, esUblished by one 
union, are respected by other ubor 
groups, even though the latter have 
no connection with the dispute and 
have not attempted through t h e i r  
leaders to form a Judgment as to 
whether the striking union is right In 
what it Is doing.

Present • day theory Is that, when 
a picket Une has been formed. It is 
as valid aa if it had been authorized 
by a court order. Nor ia there any 
method available by which the pro
posals of management and labor caa 
be examiaed Instantly as to their 
fsirneas snd equity If a strike is 
threatened or csillcd. Collective bar- 
gaining remains a fbrm of collective 
bludgeoning, and the innocent by
stander pays the penalty.

WHY ISN'T something done about 
tt by CoDgress* The sbnple answer 
is that the labor unioas. with 17 mil- 
lion members, control a majority of 
both bouses by means of campaign 
contributions. The other IN  milBon 
persons of voUag age have never 
banded themeelves together to elect 
a Congress that will prescribe a sys
tem collective bargaintnf to pro
tect the rights and e ^ ty  of all the 
citizens.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Anti-Missile Argument Grows

vou
have
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

discuss aplastic anemia? Can 
contact it from others who 

ive it? Or is It tn the ume 
category as cancer and leuke
mia? what are the symptoms? 
-MRS. W.H.

The outward symptoms of 
aplastic anemia are the same 
as those of severe blood loss: 
weakness, pallor, shortness of 
breath. I V  cause Is consider
ably different.

Anemia tn general Is a lack 
of sufficient red cells or a lack 
of necessary components (prin
cipally Iron) In the cells. 'iW e  
are various causes, among 
them loss of blood — unusually 
heavy menstrual periods, a 
bleeding ulcer, hemorrfiolds or 
other condltfcms which cause a 
continuing drain.

Aplastic anemia is different 
tn this respect: The bone mar
row, which manufactures red 
blood cells normally, falls to do 
so in this disease, or it does not 
produce enough M them.

This can result from various 
types of poisoning, s o m • 
them being from benzol, or 
from pwtaa such as arsenic, 
mercury or lead. Overwhelming 
InfecUon ran be a factor. Cer
tain medhrations can be toxic tn 
some ca.sea. And there are cas
es in whidi we cannot d•le^ 
mine the cause.

Since the condition involves 
an actual shortage of red blood

cHls, the Bse of Vitamin B-12, 
foUc acid or iron, so useful In 
some forms of anemia, does not 
help aplastic anemia.

Ra t h e r ,  the treatment is 
based on repeated transfusions 
to keep the patient comfortable 
and active. Since the life span of 
a red Mood cell ts from N  to 
N  days, the transfused cells are 
gradually l o s t  and another 
transfusion must then be given.

Aplastic anemia Is not conta
gious. Neither Is It tn say sense 
similar to cancer or leukemia. 
It is the consequence of the 
bone marrow being unable to 
produce adequate numbers of 
red cells and being unable to re
spond to stimulation as from 
B-IS or foHc acid.

M • M

Dear Dr. Molner: I forgot to 
get my cold shots. Is there still 
time now?-O M.N.

Certainly, but the correct 
name la flu shots. Fhi can 
strike at any time of year and 
there have been aome severe 
epidemics late in the winter, and 
even when the weather has 
turned warm. One booatar shot 
a year ordinarily ts suffleisnt 
if you had one the year bafwe. 
When you have not had the vac
cine the year before, two iajac- 
tiom are needed to bring y e «  

•lection up to maximum

acid ia the blood* Y on  de
scribed the signs only as a pierc
ing pain. sweRing and redaesi of 
t v  affected Joint.—MRS. G. C.

T V  Brie acid conceatratas 
into tophi, or stones. Tbaae may 
be painful or not. depending on 
location. It is seldom that a per
son has any way of suspecting 
gout until it beromM paWai— 
either a miserably tender big 
toe (or other Joint), or tV  Mte- 
wtse very painful experitnee of 
passing a kidney stone. Kidney 
stones are common when nric 
add is elevated.

Blood analysis caa show the 
nric add, but this osually is not 
done until some painful sign In
dicates t v  need of H.

• • •
Note to J.H.: T V  swelling. 

Itching aad hendaches all coukT 
be related to Mphrltis—and H is 
extremely danMous for a pa
tient with thiadlaease 
under treatment.

not tq be

proti
Im lit.

Dear Dr Molner: How dow 
a person feel before he kaesrs 
be has gout, or too nwch uric

“ Kidney troMM” can be a 
nagglag axiaance or a devas- 
t a ^  diaaaaa. How- can you 
tell tn tlma? Write to Dr. Mol
ner M care ef TV  Big Spring 
Herald raquiattlng the booklet, 
“Your KiOMys — Facts You 
Need to Know About TVm.” 
Enclone a hiof. self-addressed, 
staasped envelope with your re
quest and N  cents tn cota to 
cefver tV  coat of printiag and

WASHINGTON — In tV  groat nu
clear poker game the two principal 
players are being prodded by eager 
beavers. Table stakes in tV  present 
round are bigger than ever and wheth
er the game goes to a showdown is 
t v  most Improlant single decision in 
this year of decisions.

TV  PresldeHt hopes' tV t by nego
tiation with Moscow both nuclear 
giants will agree to foreswear tautall- 

antibaHistlc missile systems. TV  
cost tor each side win V  not less 
Uian IN  button and probably a great 
deal more. SecieUry of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara Is convinced that 
with each side raising tV  offensive 
ante as defense systems are installed 
the effort wUl be entirely wasted.

THE LATEST prodding comes from 
Dr. Harold M Agnew, Weapons Di
vision Leader, at the Los Alamo* 
SdenUfle Uboritory in New Mexico. 
This is where tV  nuclear age came 
to Mrth and a powerful team of 
scientists has worked ever since on 
more and more advanced weapons 
systems Speaking at tV  recent Air 
Force Association convention in San 
Francisco and in a subsequent inter
view. Agnew nrxed an immediate go 
ahead with an ABM system.

AGNEW SAID V  was speaking as 
a citizen rather than aa leader of the 
Weapon.̂  Division. But, whether In
tended or not. his was t v  voice of a 
powerful scientific complex with a di
rect stake toi tV  unceealhg develop
ment of every potential weapon boni 
in t v  laboratory TV  familiar argu
ment is Uiat these sclenttflc teems 
wiO V  broken up if they are not al- 
lowed to woifk.' AJfler alL V  said m a 
telephone conversation with this re- 

’•'porter, you can’t'̂ onothbaU people.

INTERESTINGLY enough, Agnew 
chose to speak to tV  Air Force As
sociation la his warning In his fare
well address against tV  unwarraated 
tofluenen of the miUtary-industrial 
complex, fbrmer President Eisenhow
er could well have had tV  association 
in mind. TV  governing body, tV  
CouBcU, Is a U^t, Mtartock^ di

rectorate of t v  highest offleerx ta IV  
Air Force aad tV  aircraft todutary. 
TV  industry largely xaderwrttes tV  
association.

THE POWER of t v  Mg defense 
contractors to talhience tV  ABM de
cision ta great. A recent advertlae- 
ment by aa taveatment analysts firm 
was headed “ Nike X: |N BUUon for 
Khoffl?”  It listed n  companies with 
larM defense contracts that ''could 
proflt handsomely”  if a fuO-scale 
ABM system ta iiistaUed. Fred CuL 
tins ta t v  New Republic broke this 
down to show tV t companies v  tV  
list have 3N plaats ta 42 states and 
172 Congrcssiattal districts, with a 
minimum of l.HB.IN employes. TV t 
adds up to a lot of jwWicai influence 
and pvticularly if a recession slows 
employment.

AFTER ALL, Agnew nys. we’ve
proved we caa s p ^  large ammmts 
on t v  war ta Southeast Asia, so why 
is such a sum any hindrance* But. as 
McNamara has made clear to Con
gressional committees. tV t is merely 
a down payment on a price tag that'' 
wUI eventually be at least MB bOIion. 
Already tV  political wrangUng has 
begun over what cities to protect. 
wtU) a bottomless pit opening op for 
t v  expenditure of tacalculaMe Ml- 
boas.

Sober, knowledgeaMe men. Secre
tary McNamara amoM tVrn. have 
looked tato Uiat pit. IV y  see if tV  
newest round ta tV  nuclear race is 
net forestalled a garrison stale aad 
a spiralllnf Uireet of nxclear war.
(Owirliet. NV. UMM SwWf SiiwSmNu HM.I

Three-W ay
Protection
MIAMI (AP) -  Clyde Ottanberg Is 

OM mailman srho doesn’t have to 
worry about beta! Mttan by dogs 

Three dogs belongtag to patronr 
along hla route have adoptaa Mm 
and escort Mm daily on hta appotatad 
rounds. If aa unfrMny pup appears. 
Ottanberg’s pala thaM It away.

I
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Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
Th is  Message For O u r Churches Is M ade  

Possible By Th e  Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
m  E. Ird am  t-1441

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
CoL Lq^ McNsIl RotMrt Psrksr 
“ Lift Thliw Eyw, Glvt Thsnks”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doylt D. Vsoghn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
UbcoL  Msreury Sales sad Ssrvlos

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO. 

“ ThtiS T'5 a  Chnrdi For You”

REEDER AND ASSCXHATES 
M4 E. «h  am  14ttt

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Venoo, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Fisa Jobber iU  I .  Ut

SWARTZ
“Ftett la FaMdoos’*

HASTON ELECTRIC 
EMctiicsl CoBtrsettag and Ssrrks 

.Gsm  Hasten AM 74101

CHUCX’S AU TO M O nVl REPAIR 
Pbone AM 74N7 ParionaBwl Sarvloa 

^ndallst Is Anto Traiwmlaaloo

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
lotala, Jsrold and Carol Walker

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Banry niamss

BIG SPRING TRUCK T1 
Zack Gray

jttr ii HAL

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

*Taks A Nencoaaer To Ctarch'*

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK

FIRESTONE STORES 
■7E . M

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
TravlB Maaldbi, Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 7 4 »

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“ Laad TWa Way"

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“Hooaa d  TT»a Bamnond Orgu”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
OMboraa. Tasaa

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phimiis I I

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bor IM  11 MUea NortheaM
gnyte Rwy. Tid Haberer. Mgr.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Sava FronUar Stamps”

~ ZACirS
Fasbioa Conadoas Womaa"

VERNON’S DRIVB4N FOOD 
STORE

••Fast. Friendly Service”  IIH  1. «h

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave D a ve^ ^  Mgr. .

r o c k  O m  INC.
DalalBS Crawford ,

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurtltar ‘The Name That 

Means Music To Millions”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
' COFFEE SHOP

Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweO and Jim Kinsey

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE 
“God Is Love”

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thine Eyes And Pray”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIFTION 
PHARMACY

HULL & PH H U PS FOOD STORE 
Ted Ran—Pats HaO—Elmo PhllUps

’THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Copylete and Convenient”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

a

HUMBLE O IL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Ansdn. Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSICOLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For Yoe”

(TIATEAU  DE COIFFURES 
RlghiaBd Cemar AM M7I1
Martha Jonas • Haal Eppler, Ownara

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
F o ri Fakoe. Thondartlrd

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

*Thha A Friend To Chveh”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Addas

W. D. CALDWELL. IN C  
“Bamal Ltte Through Jesae”

’THOMAS 0PTIC:E SUPPLY 
Engene Thomas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckmaa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bntherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERYKHE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

COCP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
i i l  N. E. Ind AM S4M1

“Remember The Sahbeth”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
’’Faith, Ropt and Chailty”

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING 

“Stand Up. Ba Coeatad, For Cod’*

CARVER’S DRIVE4N PHARMACY 
Jamas MOton (Mrver

ISTAH ’8 FLOWERS 
Mrs. JeiMa L it Townaand

■A' A Mn

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  FO R  T H E  C H U R C H  
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Mad Sav Blda

When Jimmy G trk  crowned the tiny church with the steeple it  toudied 
my heart

Incidentally, I  admire Jimmy Clark and I  am interested in eyeiyth in f 
he does. When he brushes his teeth or rides his tricycle, or climbs the sliding 
board at the playground I  admire his concentration snd his csreful workman
ship. And when he cuddles into his Daddy's Isp st bedtime or walks hand in 
hand with him up the church steps on Sundsy he looks like an angeL

I  think you have guessed it  by now, hsven't you? I'm  Jimmy's mother 
—  and a doting mother at that I  think Jimmy could accomplish just about 
anything. . .  doctor, lawyer, merchant; why he might be President some dsy.

But whatever he becomes, I  want him to be a good man; strong and true 
o f character, firm in his principles. I  want him to have God as his partner. 
That'a why I  go to church every Sunday and take Jimmy. It ’s ths best insur
ance I  know fo r a happy and fulfilled life.

Sunday
Proverbu
10:27-32

Monday
Jurumioh

7:1-7

Tueadoy
Luke

21:5-19

Wednesday
John

2:13-22

Thursday 
II Timothy 

4:9-18

Soturdoy 
I Peter 
5:6-11

t i 2 ?  t  t  <st2? t  <st2? t  t  t  t  t  ^ i2 ?  t  ^SSJ? t  <St2> t

TH E CHURCHES OF HOWARD CO U NTY WELCOME YOU
ApoMoBc Felth Chepel 

in i GoUed
BapOst Temple 

« l  Uth PUm
BtrdweD Lane Bepttst Chardi 

BtrdweO at Uth 
Bersa Baptist Church 

4m W arn  Bd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

ah aad Austin 
Crestvlew Baptist Church 

Gall Bt
OoOega Baptist Church 

UIIBtrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

«1  E. 4Ui
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free WUl Baptist Church 

IIM W. 1st
Grace Baptist Church ,

Ml Wright
HiDcrest Baptist Church 

2108 Lancaster 
ML Bethel Baptist Church 

02 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

IIN  Ftdeens
New Hope Baptist Church 

too Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “ La Fe”^

N. 10th aad Scarry 
PhnUpa Mamortal Baptist Church 

Conor 9Ut had Stats 
Pralrta View Baptist Church 

North ol City 
First Baptist Church 

Sand ^iriags 
F M  BapM Church 

KaotLTana 
BM i BapUM Church 

Oantoa aad Thorpe 
Primitive Baptist Church 

211 WUla
Lockhart BapdM Church 

4M  Waasou Id .

SetUet Baptist Chveh 
m i E. llth

Sp«yMi Baptist Church 
711 NW Kh

Silver Bins (NABA) MtortmaTy 
Baptist Church 

Highway 17
Stadlam Baptist 

US Talaae
Triulty B ap^ Church 

m  llth nace
Wastover Baptist Church 

IM Lockhart—Lahevlew Addttioa.
West Side Baptist Church 

12H W. 4lh
Bethel Israel Coagregatloa 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. lUghway S7
Big Spring Gô mI Tabernacle 

1M8 Scurry
Chrlstiaa Scleoce Church 

U N  Gregg 
Church ot Christ,

1411 Main 
Church of Christ 

mm W. Highway N  
Church ot Christ 

Marcy Drive and BlrdwaQ 
Church of Christ 

IIN  SUta Park Road 
Churck of Christ 

Aadmou Street 
Church of Christ 

UN W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

llth aad Bhdwel 
Church of Christ 

22H Cart Stieat 
Church of ChrM 

INNW  Ird 
Church of God 

UN W. 4th
HIghlaad Chwch of God 

■h aad SaCtlM

Church of God aad Chrtet 
IN  ChMTy

Church of God hi Christ 
111 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1N3 Wassou Road

Church ot The Nazareae 
14N Lancaster

Colored SanctUted Church 
N l NW 1st

GoUad AsKmbty of God 
22» GoUad

First Aaeembty of God
, W. 4th at Lancaster
Latia American Assembly of God 

NE llth and GoUad
Faith Tabernacle 

4M Young
First Christian Church 

111 Goliad
First Church of God 

mm Main
Chapel AME Church 

4N N.W. llth
Fiiet MethodW Church 

4N Sorry
Methodist Colored Church 

N6 Trades Avc.
Kentwood Methodist Charch 

Kentwood Addition
. Northtide Methodist Chnrdi 

M  N. GoUad
North BIrdwcU Lane Mathodist Church 

BtrdweO Lana la WilUam GteM 
Addlttoo

Weriry Memorial Methodist 
UN Owens

fiFK UBorcti
7N BumMs

St. Paul’s Piesbyteriaa Charch 
IN I BIrdweU

First UaBud Pet acoatal Church 
12th awl Dtzlu

Kingdom HaOs. Jehovah's 
9N Dooley 

Pentecostal 
4N Young

Sacred Heart CathoBc Church 
Sll N. Ayiford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CathoBe 
dnudi

Saa Aagrio Highway
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

UN GoUad
St. Paul’s Lutheraa Charch 

t i l  Scary
Trinity Lutharaa Chur^ U .LCX 

Marcy and Vlrglala Ava.
Seventh Day Adventist 

n il Runnels 
Sunshine Mtmlon 

217 Saa Jadnto 
The Sahratioa Army 

IN  W. 4th
Templo Christiano La Las AaanMa 
de Dies 411 NE Uth

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

N7 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

411 N. Main
Preshyteriaa Church 

Box Sll
Church of Christ 

n i N. lud 
Assembly of God 

la cart of charch
St. Jo8tph*s CathoBc 

Box 7N. Big SpeWg. Tnc. 
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
BL rB ox IN  
BlgSprUg 

Midway Baptist 
RL 1. BexIN 
Big Spriag

Church i f  Christ, Saod Sprhii 
Bt 1
Big Spriag

i 1



Bad Spot For 
L o o m  Animals
MOOSE, Wyo. (AP) -  A cw 

driven by a woman named 
Stan, ilmck and killed an elk 
on tbe highway near Moose this 
year.

A few wedcs later a car driv
en by Devere Sparrow of Og
den, Utah, atmek and killed a 
cow on tbe highway — also 
near Moose.

ENJOY MNING IN 
BIG SPBING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE ̂
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mea.-8at At I  PJf. 
Wed ISM  AMS-im 

(N «th  Service Bead)

r

McKinney Job Corps: No Reform School
HcKINNEY, Tex. (AP) 

When an o u t s i d e  i^tution 
comes to a Southern farming 
community, you can bet there 
will be some uplifted eyebrows.

The Job Corps Center for 
Women which moved into tbe 
old Veterans Administration 
Hospital in McKinney was no ex 
cepUon.

Howew, after a l m o s t  a 
month of operation, the center 
has survived close scrutiny and 
appears to have won over towna-

FUNNY NOTIONS
Dr. George S. Kadera, direc

tor of tbe center, said some peo
ple had funny notions about tbe 
center's function.

“ My wife was at the grocery 
store one day when we first 
came here,”  Kadera said. "A

saw a on

Park Inn Associates
PRESENTS

Dewey & The Varieties
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
MARCH 31 A APRIL 1 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 7-9296

boy was carrying 
to tbe car and sat 
tt.

‘Oh, you woiii with tbe Job 
Corps. When are you gonna open 
that reform schooi?’

Kadera can lau^ about it 
now, but at the time tt made 
him realise there was a Mciout 
misinformation barrier to crack 

Kadera and Bill Griffin, 
conunnnity relatioas and pubhc 
infnrmatlon director, a(laiM to 
work to close the misinformation 
gap.

WRONG PLACE
“ First of all we wanted to 

stress that the program was vol
untary for giris II to 31 with 
poverty backgrounds,*’ Kadera 
said. “We take students out of 
a poverty,environment and at
tempt to bring their standard of 
living up. Some 20 par cent of 
the gtrU read below the third 
grade level 

‘ ‘We wanted to assure the

FREE

townspeople that at S p.m. ev 
ery day we weren’t going to 

the gates and let all the 
exit en masse.

If a girl comes here to get 
into trouble or to loaf, it’s the 
wrong place. If die doesn’t 
change her attitude, she will be 
released. We expect them to co
operate.’’

Kadera and Griffin hit the ban
quet trail last summer, speak
ing to more than SO hinchieons, 
80̂  group m e e t i n g s ,  and 
church p^Nips in an attempt to 
explain the program.

CHURCHES HELP 
The response was gratifying, 

lalthough as Kadera put tt “some

hartkock criticism wu bound 
to be heard.”

Sonne churches decided to 
pitch in and take the girls under 
their wing when they began to 
arrive March 2.

Stin there was a feeling of 
‘let’s wait and see,” ’ Kadera 
said. “ It’s a natural feeling, par 
Ucularly in a Southern f a n ^  
community. Each person has to 
make up his mind about us. 
We’ve been doing our damdesi 
to make the program effective.”  

Kadera said that financially 
the Job Corps win have a tre
mendous imiNict on McKinney 
which lost the VA Hospital and 
its payroll to President John
son’s economy-cutting admlnis- 
tratioo.

BIG PAYROLL
We win have a 1900,000 a 

year payroU,”  Kadera said. 
“There wlU also be nuny con
tracts let such as for clMming, 
garbage, and laundry.”

Griffla said the Job Corps 
hopes to have 600 girts in school 

food services, 
fabric

ALL EXPENSE-PAID TRIP FOR TWO

Las Vegas, Nevada
APRIL 23 THRU 26 

REGISTER FRU SAT. A SUN„ 
MARCH 31, APRIL 1 A 2 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

THE PIZZA HUT

Horoscope
Forecast

— CARROLL RIGHTER

Highland Shopping Center AM 34333

by May, learning 
retailing, coametology.

arts and other marketable voca- 
Uoos.
' So far 285 have arrived.

Otbo Nttcholaa, police chief, 
anld “everything haa been fine.” 

“There have been no tnei- 
deots, lust fine cooperation on 
both sides,”  NHcholas said. “ We 
beard a lot of talk about how 
this m lAt be, or that might be, 
but nothing has happen^.”  

Pat Gibson, nuuuger of the 
chamber, said at first there was 
a lack of enthusiasm from some 
members of the business com
munity who visualized break-ma 
and hot checks.

“ I think it has disappointed 
some of tbe citizens who haven’t 
found anything wrong,”  Gibson 
said. “ Alao, when a businessman 
begins to make a few sales to 
employes at tbe center, be 
usually changes his mind. A few 
dollars in tbe pocket will do that.

“Some peofte actually thought 
it was going to be a reform 
school. Kadera and his staff did 
a fine Job of educating people 
to tbe real facta.”

Griffin said the girls at the

center have traveled to Dallas 
each weekend on passes without 
incident

The Immediate concern of the 
ceider is whether the Office of 
Econmnlc Opportunity wiO cut 
back tbe Job Corps program in 
June.

Gibson said tbe community 
has set up a committee to help 
out la any way.

In other words, the Job Corps 
has not worn out its welcome m 
McKinney.
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Star Lit# Acrtt

•  Miniature GeH 

#: Driving Rangn

Open 2 P.M. Dnily 

Hwy. S7 SouHi

", ‘

-I

G A Y

GIBSONTS
NOMAD 
TENT-DRESS

ie RELAX — HAVE MORE FUN ^  
Go Out To A Movie This Wookond

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 12:«

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN t:M 
AMfe 9N

u.

AcHon-Peckod AILCelor Double Foatvro

j  . wuniWAH KERR 
~ ; ROBorr 

! MITCHUM
j! PETES
! USTINOV

P * _______

SATURDAY
NIGHT

- O N L Y
E OPEN l;M  

Adaitt Ms 
CMMrca Free

Big— Extra Special Saturday Night Only 
3 BIO FEATURES

coviaEnTKBau

•  SKticwi moemoeii n ew *-iw * w ww Ik tM

Ftua 2nd Big Feature Alse In 
Btoalnf Color

'T H E  FACE OF FU M A N C H U "
Plus 3rd Feoturo

"C O A S T OF SKELETONS"

i f  TiNm ’e Mere Out Te A Muvfe i t

aoNwiiu. TattooNCin: mM mm- 
tmm vary enicwil w ic W  art In ■*- 
act Niat can caaaa ntack SMlo 
mm rnmm kt Wgh UWca ar a»«k tt

. jr  aiartey Maraala. Hmmmm, S a i 
Imnn tM a  a CacMaS lara lar Oa ta 
ItaUan alaca anS van ara aMa W 
IcanaMk nacti at an i r a— lttna nat 

A i l l i l  (Marta It la «ara I n  1 
laamoilar cara vaa aa aa* Irfe a* 
ana laatar yaar rtaatanan ana Man 

I a nt. k  vary aaaa tram a aactal at 
aaaa. MMw aara mar craan la 
araaaa, alaa. Tktn bay aeneWr .

riumwt (Aara ■  la mm an tama 
vary aaramiana aralact li " « • • • »

Hvaaaar. Aa nat atari amaak k  at

T w I m i  (May ai ta Jana an vauia 
yaa «an> la aaka Mia aama Mf aaM
X mm, a k mm ta carry Oraa^  

aMWatkna vaa (mra mrnmimmm.,
am tm m mm mrntm aarty.

ConnalljfGets 
Book Offers
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

ConnaOy uys be haa bad a 
great number’’ of offers from 

pubUabers who want to print his 
account of tbe aaussinatloo of 
President Kennedy, an event in 
which he was d e^ y  involved.

But be said it would be in
appropriate to say now which 

ibUsnlng bousea hava shown 
terest m tha work.
“ I don’t know yet what form 

the account win take. I don’t 
know tf It win be a book, a 
pamphlet, a thesis or hist 
what. . .  To everyone who lus 
asked I have told them I don’t 
have the time now to make 
thoee Judgments,”  he told a 
newt crntference.

He said be has “ spent a lot 
at time on pieparatoiy work,' 
wUch he later said meant “ re
search.”

The govenior eras aerloualy 
wounded riding In the tame car 
with'Kennedy when the pred 
dent was shot to death. He said 
several months ago he planned 
to write hla own account be- 
caan of what he called distor
tions In WOUam Manchester’s 
report of tha aasaadnation..

____ JMM a  la Jaty
f l) CiaMMr «Mi * a lM «a y  kaat yaa 
caa f i l  Ma aaaarkl karjuap yaa ra- 
aatra tram <m rlUN aanma, iat Mama 
k taa jM iM  M ^
Act acaaMtv.tao (Jaiy a la ^•M ait a> at yaar mmtmmm mm m Ml aHV aartaa aay M tar Am mm rmtm arketaa tar yaar m

Aqua-Net Hair Spray

c

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

' i  Your Choica Of 4 C< 
FROSTED DRINKS | J

O irrs t o t  ALL OCCASIONS 

BIST IN PIRSONAL SIR V K I

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 ORiOG AM 7-7122

Expect to see tftis 
Moroccan-striped beauty 
almost everyWheie—  
starting with the April oovar 
of SEVENTEEN magaziiw. 
Whole wiB Kgonextl 
Straight through an 
American summer. In a 
blane of sun-end-sand 
colors: red, oranga, yoRow  ̂
phm and whits stripes on 
cotton capvN* tuniorsizH 

16.00

»  M Ocl.

Cam

(Oct. S  la

E s r
Turst.

tKOkk (Oac- a  ta

cuar M at a raaHR 
Yaa aaaa ta amm 
■nm m  Marik mg 

ktscas (Vek a

M Ml

Tamm c t i K o  a  mmmm in a a r t ^  
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Treat
THn Family 
or A Friend 
Te A  Fun 
E A TgX IT

CHAR.
STEAK

Famous for 
Flavor

Highland Canter 
Big Spring

Micu ... 2JI 
Bfe .... 2JI 
Itrlp .. IJ I 

LmMn  BrsH .. iM  
Each vHh Preneh 
PriM *  Baked Pw

tendwirh HMi Pr
S3 « ... 99c
Clnrhiuj* or

THE YOUNG THING™ 

BY WARNER’S*

.. T

n ila  Is one pretty little nothing th it’8 really eoroething. That lace In front “will flatten your tummy.'And 

kaap U flat. While the reft slicks you Into shape with light-feeling nylon and LycraG spandax. Long Leg 

Pantla with tha Hitch-Hike^"* adjusUble ggrter Ub. S-M-L, $•- Matching Stretchhra’ * " ,  IS- White, 

Black, and colors, (fabric all nylon; elastic; nylon-LycraG spandex) In our sllmwaar departroant Stop in 

for a B od y^^ ""—the beauty traatmant that does for your figure what • hair-do does for your hair!

A
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W E E P Y  N O T E

More Rain 
Forecast

March closed tu tenure on a weepy note Friday. 
Heav 

Uke a 
month.

Heavy overcast and a drizzle which was more 
a heavy mist brought a damp finale to the

eepy
whici

Officially, the rain had measured M  inch at the 
U.S. Experiment Station to 8 a.m. A little shower 
of some intensity, which Mt unexpectedly in mid- 
evening Thursday, probably accounted for /host of 
this measurable moisture.

Cooler Temperatures

The temperatures were much cooler than has 
been the nile of the past several days when all 
time h i^  for the dates were scored.

The forecast calls for even better chances of 
rain late today and tonight and some prospect for 
moisture Saturday.

About 20 per cent probability of rains was posted 
by the Weather Bureau for the two days.

Apparently the moisture here so far is about on 
a parity with that in all parts of the county.

Heavier Eleewkere

So far this area has not cashed In on the heavier 
rains which are said to be soaking ranchlands and 
farm fields in critically dry West Texas counties 
today.

Most of the state was cloudy and there was a lit
tle drizzle at a number of places.

Early nMming temperatures dipped as low as 34 
degrees at Dalhart, i^the Panhandle and behind 
a weak cool front strnchlng from near Childress 
toward Presidio and into Mexico. Readings else
where ran as high as 73 at Corpus Christl.

Thundarstorms Blusterad

Scattered showers and thunderstonns blustered 
along the frontal zone during the night and Mriy 
morning. Weather Bureau dkected the heaviest 
rains la an area 111 miles hwg by H miles wide 
between Andrews and Guthrie.

Up to 1.8 laches of rain drenc hed the area around 
Lamosn. Considerable hail accompaniod It but there 
was no report of damage.

Unofficial Amounts

Unofficial amounta ebewhsre inciudad Seminole 
.78 Inch and Andrews JS, while the official gauge 
naeaaured .11 at Chlhhreaa.

Scattered Aowars were expected to continue in 
Northwest Texas, with a few diveloptag late in 
the day in aieat cast of the Pecos Rlvw.

New Savagery 
Of War Hikes 
Combat Losses

' WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new savagery of the Vietnam 
war has profiled U.S. combat 
deaths to levels M per cent 
sbove last year’s averan week
ly losses. Communist fatalities 
are reported up 80 per cent.

A study of Pentagon figures 
this year are averaging IM a 
week, compared with 96 in 1988. 
Enemy dead the first 12 weeks 
of 19^ has averaged about 
1,800, compared with about 1,000 
last year.

Communist forces are suf
fering even greater casualties in 
propmllon to their strength.

Tne military estimates the 
Communists have sustained 33.- 
000 wounded in addition to B.OOO 
dead thus far this year.

GUESSWORK '
Military spokesmen admit the 

count of enemy dead is far from 
precise, and at best a hapha
zard and sometimes, extrapolat
ed estimate of bodies found on 
the battlefield. The wounded 

'count is pure guesswork. Nev
ertheless, oHicuds believe the 
rough tally is useful In assessing 
the Impact of the war on the 
enemy's force levels.

The toll of H,000 amounts to 
nearly 20 per cent of the ene
my's 1967 average strength of 
281,600.

By contrast the overall U.S. 
casualties the first quarter of 
this year — 14,100 Includlnf 

killed and 12,184 wounded-

_  dor to \mmm  Hewy Ctboi
C ity  H o t 2 2  Absentees
There have been 22 abeedtee votes caet In the 

Bte Spring City Commlsakin etection through noon 
lodiy, bowevar Charles Smith, dty secretary, said 
six other reaidenta had pkked up bnUoti and may 
cast them before the deadline today.

Ifo nid absentee bnOota mailed to Ida ofSoe 
BHMl have a poetmart of today in order to be 
valid. The election will be held at four fire stationa 
Tuesday, and seven candldatee are seeking the two 
vacant seats.

Rail Strike Blocked
CHICAGO (APV-A federal court Iwued today a 

temporary order restratniag condneton and brake- 
men from going ont on a nationwide railroad 
atriln.

Judr Kif bard B Anstin of the U S. District 
Conrt Iteued the ordv at the request ef the 
railroads.

The Order of Railroad Coodoctors and Brahemen 
had called a wafcout for 12:11 a.m. Saturday.

The lodge's order will last «M11 April M. A Iwar- 
tag on an ki)nnctlon against the strike was sched
uled for April 7.

Candwefrs To ObeyV

James E. WoHe. head of railroad management's 
taam of negotiators, said: "We would expect the 
conductors to ottey the court order.'

Unkm leoders. raptataed by President Clyde F. 
Lane, had announced Wedncadaŷ tai Claar lupida. 
Iowa, that the orgaoizatlon’i  18.SN members would
leave their )obe at a minute after midnight Satur
day In a dispute over health and m edi^ tasur- 
ance.

But Wolfe had stated before court action today 
that a strike had been prohibited automatically 
under the procedures Invoked.

Consular Tre a ty  Inked
WASHINGTON (AP>—Preeident Johnson signed 

today withoot comment or fanfare the consular 
treaty with the Soviet Unioo.

The agreement win not take fttU effect until it is 
raUfled by the Soviet Unkw, as action that may 
be some nwnths away.

1.9181
represent 1.9 per cent of the 
1987 average strength. 404,000.

SAME RATE
If U.S. casualties continued at 

the same rate in relation to 
troop stzength for the remain
der of 1M7, they would total for 
the year about 182 per cent of 
average strength.

Last ycar’a tt.MO casualUet 
represented about 12.7 per cent 
of the average U.S. troop 
tarength during 18H.

EarUer thia year, Ambeseu 
dor to Vtatgaro 
Lodge 
centage 
win start decUniM.”

DEADLY T 1 »P 0
The curreut deadly tenro of 

ngbiiag waa illustrated iW s - 
day aa the mtiltary command In 
Saigon announced the United 
Statea suffered a record 274 
men killed in nfhtii« tail week. 
This compares wMh the Koreen 
war's weekly average of 238 
over 37 months.

At the current rate of loana. 
the United Suics could Mstata 
81.IN casualttee this year, ap
proaching Korea's first and 
moot blo^y 12 months of battle.

Pro)ecttag the flnt ouarter'a 
weekly averages of killed and 
wounded th ro ^  1M7 eecalataa 
U S. kMMs to killed and B.- 
7B wounded for the year. Ko
rea's first year ctalmed 74.7N 
casuahtes — 21.M kOM and 
83,711 wounded.

If this projectioa held tnw. 
the American commitment of 
life and limb in Southeast Asia 
since 1981 would surge by the 
end of this yeer to I94.4B casu
alties -  14,814 dead, 81.818 
wounded.

More Youth 
Nominations
More people arc interested in 

seeing that youth lesders get 
recognition More nominations 
came today for the Zale-Herahl 
Youth ArUevement Award ,  
which win go to the top bey or

L 0 0 K
Intidt Th t Htrald

Crash Clues? . . .
The receverv ef the Delta |etltaer’s flight and 
voice recerders ouy prevtie does le the 
ciMW ef the rraair that killed IS persons. 
Turn te Page l-A.
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SHOWERS
Itbewm are expected te centtaiw throngh 
Halnrday, wtlh warm lemperatmea. The high 
today was expected te he B degreea, the taw 
l o M  ta expected ta he 81 dagraea, and the

of aduH judges, beet shows ex
traordinary Mdership and con-

.if

Bobby Asks Democrats 
To Back LBJ, Humphrey
Gov. Connally 
Nixes Permian 
College Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally has told three West 
Texas legislators be "cannot 
support passage" of a bill aimed 
at creating a regional four-year 
college district fit the Midland- 
Odessa area.

Bills authorizing creation of 
such districts are pending in 
both the House and Senate.

Connally, in a March 30 letter 
to Rep. Ace Pickens of Odessa 
said: “Although your bill pro
poses that the entire cost of this 
four-year institution will be 
borne by the taxpayers in the 
West Texas counties included in 
the bill, it would nevertheless 
have an unquestioned impact on 
the educatioa base and structure 
of the entire State of Texas.

MASTER PLAN 
"This factor and all of the 

others which we discussed were 
considered by the coordinating 
board in the recent bearing it 
held on the request for a four- 
year institutioa in the Midland- 
Odeeaa area. You know, of 
course, that the Coordinating 
Board concluded that 
of Ka work on the 
for higher education, 
during this present session of 
the Texas Legislature recom
mend favorable action on a four- 
year Instltvtion in your area.

"But the Coordinating Board 
made It abundantly clear that 
the educational needs of that 
area would bi thoroughly stu
died. reviewed and conndered ta 
conjunction with its planning. I 
am confident that aU of these 
needs will be taken care of In 
the master piaa that is nlUmale- 
ly deviled.'̂

■EADUNE NOTED 
ConaaOy said he sent the let

ter becaum apparently there 
had been eome misunderstand- 
tag from a ooovenatlon the gov
ernor bad Wednesday with I ^ -  
ens and Reps Randy Pendleton 
of Andrews and DM Stack of 
Pecos Pendleton and Slack were 
•em coptea of the letter.

Connally said ttiat apparent 
misunderetanding was reflected

(See COLLEGE, Pg. 6-A. Cel. f)
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Look Out, Snakes
Bead> te register ta the Rattlesaake Rsoadsp 
are Jsha McAaear (left) frsm Lsng Beach, 
CaHf., aid Stephen E. Joslta. Webb AFB. Mel- 
via Sbaaks, registeriag Jayeee, is sbswa ta-

stroettag Ibe twa aixisas Imaters roaceraiag 
registratisa reqaireraents. (Pbsts by Fraak 
Braodsa)'

Snake Hunters Sign Up 

For First Day Bonus Money
Twelve snake hunters bad al

ready algned up early this morn- 
tag te participate in the Jay- 
cee't Fifth Annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup. Iiirhidinf John Me- 
Anear, coming from Loog* 
Beach. CaUf.

In spite of the threalentag 
rains. Jaycect and other help- 
era were continuing their last 
minute efforts to complete the 
wild Hfe exhibtts. concession 
stand, and snake pens for the 
weekend show.

ALREADY IN
Already a large number of 

snakes have been turned ta. but 
a greater amount of the var
mints are expected late this 
afternoon by the hunters seek
ing to collect 9  cents per pound 
for snakes turned in the first 
day. Snakes turned ■  Satur
day win be 12 cents per pound

T

and for Sunday, seven cents per 
pound.

Hunters today may find a Ut- 
Ue supping and sUding as they 
exunb tm hillsides for the rat
tlers. But the attitude of regis- 
terod hunters this morning did 
not seem to mind having a 
somewhat muddy base to mint 
on.

Adnitaswn fee for the round- 
im is 78 cents for adults and 
a  cents for children. The first 
show wlU not Uke,place until 
Saturday mondng. however, 
when Bill Ransberger, Sweet
water snake handler, will arrive 
In Big Spring.

One highlight of the weekend's 
acttvilies is a dance at the Cos- 
den Country Club Saturday 
night for the hunters and the 
puDlic AdmUskm to the dance 
will be 31 per person or one Uve 
rattlesnake. The CavaBers.

from Sai Angelo. wiU provide 
the music.

AU activities wiU be held at 
the Pet-A-Zoa where pena for 
Ue “perity varmlnls " were 
built earlier ta the week. Al
ready one report from the Pet- 
A-Zoo said hunters and snakes 
are starting to poor in. One of 
the snake ^  is almost full, ac
cording to A. D. Blount, owner 
and manager of the Pet-A-Zoo.

WILD LIFE
Resides the snake event.s there 

WiU also be a wild Ufe exhibit. 
fuTTUshed 1  ̂ Blount, featuring 
wUd and rare animals, pto 
smaU farm animaLs for children 
to ride and feed. There wiU also 
be carnival rides.

The event is under the dlrec- 
tioa of Capl. Henry C. HUI and 
Dr. Harold Smith, roundup 
chairmen, and they promise fun 
and exdtement for aU ages.

U

i
JAMES FELTS JAM»:s CAPE ROY WATKINS JACK ALEXANDER

Saterdny h»8l

Sr i  aenior or junior in any of 
e county's three high schools 

—Big Sprtag. Coabonui and For- 
Ban.

Latest nominees are Charles 
MackUn, a Big Spring senior, 
and Kathey Bryan, junm ta the 
focal school.

Anyone can nominate a boy 
or giri for this top community 
honor, but The Herald nomina
tion form (on Page 7-A today) 
must be used. A suppiementaiY 
tetter is permissibie.

A large trophy and engraved 
watch wUl bt preaented at a 
public banquet to the young per
son who, accord^ to a panel 

judges 
ary imi

tributfon ef time and talent ta 
church, school and community 
work.

Names of some yosmg people 
have been submltM numerous 
limes. Thcrd Is no rata against 
this, and Romlnaiiom art com
pletely open. However, sponsors 
of the contest point out iMt the 
Youth Achievement Awafd ta 
not a "popularity contest," and 
wUl not bt decided on number 
of so-caUed "votes *’ Judns wiU 
mahe their selection strictly on 
their opinion u  to the youth 
maktaf the greatast unaeiftsh

School Patrons To Elect 
Area Trustees Saturday
Big Spring and surrounding 

areas join with other Texan-s 
Saturday In electing s c hoo l  
trustees.

Voters in the Big Spring Inde-

Gndent School Dirirlct will bal- 
at the Senior High School 

Kate Morrison Schod. and Gay 
HiU School between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Candidates are James (Jim
my) Felts and James Cape, in
cumbents. and Roy Watkins and 
Jack Afoxamler.

The Big Spring Senior High 
voting box WiU M  forated on 

. the gast sMe of the bulldtog, 
OMlly acceosihte frem the east 
Mrtdng lot by the door near the 

pole.
Cape, a hfo underwriter, has 

been a resident of Big Spring 
stoce 1881, was formerly a sUte 
direrinr focal officer of the 
daicMt* QMKfod th* Boward

County RehaMiltation Center, 
and has worked on numerous 
rommunity projects.

"We have an ambitious pro-

ram started.”  he raid, “ and 
would Uke to continue to see 

these things through to a con- 
rhuton. I.appreciate the opppr , 
tunity to serve during the pest 
year, and I would Uke to have 
the chanre to make whatever 
mntiihution I can during a full 
elective term I believe that 
this Is a responsible position 
and one to whK'h a- ciflien 
ought to aspire to do what he - 
ran to help out children. 1 wiH 
pledge mv best.”

F ^s came to Howard County 
In 1948 and has been a techni- . 
clan with Reef Corporation for 
14 years. He has been active In 
youth work, includiag seven

Sara as a unit leader in Scout- 
and tented on Um board at

Gay Hill-before it was annexed 
by the Big Spring lUstrict. He 
was named to the focal board 
in 19G, then was re-elected in 
1964.

"If the voters of the distnet 
should favor me with re-eter- 
tlon. I will strive to work with 
'other trustees to advance the 
educational opportunities, and 
determine the policies that will 
be: of the best interest of our 
students, our schools and our 
community,” he said. "I think 
that our educational program at 
the present time is the best in 
the history of our srhouts; how
ever, we must continue to Im
prove to match the progres,s in 
our nattoh

"The present expanskvi pn»- 
gram in our schools is nearing 
completion. Since having been 
on the board of trustee* prior 
to lha liitttal bond plaas, I wouh^

)

like to follow this important 
step through to the end. I feel 
that my pa.st seven >’«ars ex- 
penence as a school board 
member will be of benefit in the 
future. I seek re-eteetton with 
no obligations or commitments 
to any persons, groups or po
litical affiliations '

Watkins, who is a*.sodated 
with t osden, came to B ig  
.Spring in 1953, has hern active 
In vsHilh and parent • teacher 
worii. has served eight years as 
preskkiit of Loral 826 lUOE, 
and has worked in community 
programs such as the United 
Fund.

"I have long been Interesied 
In our schools." he said, "bot 
I became Inlerewly interested 
in working on the committee 
supporting oar master plan

(SM SCHOOLS, rg. 8-A. CoL 4)

State Chiefs 
Give Johnson 
Two Ovations
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Robert F. Kenney, D-N.Y., 
appealed today for Democratic 
unity behind President Johnson 
and Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey to insure a Demo
cratic victory in the 196K elec- 
litin.

"I know that all of you are 
going to work for them as I am 
going to work for them in 1968,”  
Kennedy told a breakfast meel- 

' ing of Democratic state chair
men and vice chairmen, spon
sored by the New York State 
Democratic Committee.

BRtmiERS
He said. "We are brothers 

together, we ran work togeth
er.” Then he added- that "we 
have a .strong team in President 
Johason and Vice President 
Humphrey" The important 
thing, he said, is to insure the 
continuation of a Democratic 
administratioa in Washington.

Kennedy admitted there are 
"differences within the Demo
cratic party.”  But be said "that 
is part of our strength.”

The chairmen are winding up 
two days of meetings today aft
er giving President Johnson two 
standing ovations for an bour- 
to^  driense of his domestic and 
Vietnam policies.

GCT TO WORK
Johnson told the chairmen 

Thnrsday night "to get to work 
and make sure the peopfo know 
where the credit befoags”  for a 
record he termed omnatched ta 
American history. But UsteMrs 
reported the greatest appiauM 
came when Johnson talked 
about Vtetnam.

They said he reported that, 
while In Guam lata week, he 
asked the U2. commander ta 
Vietnam. Gen. William C. West-A 
moreland, whether the U a ^  
States could stop bombing North 
Vietnam.

"He said for every bomb «te 
drop we blow up a track with 
m  rockets that cant fire shrap
nel and steel Inlo the hips of 
American boys.”  Johnson waa 
quoted aa saying. Secret Serv- 
kenien blocked reporters frem 
a corridor outside the room ta 
whick he was speaking.

BIG SURPRISE
New York State Democrats 

dropped the biggest surprue 
into the two-day sessioa. a foL 
lowitp to one earlier in the month 
for natfonal committeemen and 
women, when they distributed 
invitations to breadifast today 
and pa.*sed the word Kennedy 
would appear

The New York senator, a cri
tic of Johnson's Vietnam policy,

Sa.* pledged to campaiĵ  for 
ohiMon next year and hM indi

cated through aide* be would 
sign an affidavit if necessary 
saying he is not a presidential 
candiaale.

Kennedy aides were in evi
dence Thursday but said they 
were only observer* and took no 
active part in discission* be
tween the chairmen and nation
al committee officials 

TROUBLE AHEAD? 
Kennedy's prospective rival 

for the party'* post-Johnson 
leadership. Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey, is in Europe. 
Hot hi* chief aide, William Con
nell, told a luncheon Hum
phrey w ant* "to a.*.sure y «i bow 
closely be wants to work with 
you and the party leadership in 
ihe coming year.”

Dynamite Blast 
Endangers Orange

ORANGE. Tex. (AP) -  A 
dymamite blast heavily damaged 
a high-pressure 16-Inch natural 
gas line just outeidt the Flre- 
jitone Petrochemical Center on 
chemical row here Thursday,

"If that pipeline had exploded 
there woulAi’l be enough funeral 
homes in the whole area to han
dle Ihe bodies.”  Sheriff Chester 
A. Hohs said.

A N8-pound per square tarb 
.ethylene gas h>te only three feel 
■way from the blast area waa 
endangered, location of the ax- 
plosion WS.S a mystery for Mar
ly 18 hour*

Wnrkein inside the Fimtoni 
facility reported hearing U » 
blast about 3:18 am  Thundny, 
but the damaged pipoitat WM 
not focated until 7 p.m
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Point W ith  Pride 
Winners Named
L t Ool. Edward W. Luby, 

commander of SSSOUi PiM  
Tralalog Squadron at Webb 
AFB, this week announced the 
squadron’s Point Wltb Pride 
winners for February, The (rf- 
ftcers chosen are ciqjt. David 
S. Johnson, T47 instnictor pi 
lot, and 1st Lt. Richard L. Fledi- 
sic. T-3S IP.

Capt Johnson’s commends 
tion, reads in part;
Peluruary he flew approximte-

Section Saves 
Repair Costs
The propulsion section of field 

maintenance at Webb AFB has 
been credited with a |ZS,3M sav
ings toward the base cost re- 
ductkia goal.,The cost reduction 
items are concerned with the 
repair of the J-8S engine, used 
in the T*n Talon.

T. ^  Carl Harris, assistant 
Oul Harris, assistant cost i 
duction monitor, reports that 
the savings was validated on 
base and forwarded to Air 
Training Command officials 
The cost reduction report indi
cated that 471 units were saved 
at Webb this year by using this 
method.

SO hours with four assigned 
students, who are showing excel
lent progress. His performance 
as flight publications officer re- 
flectM nis professional ap- 
Koach to teAous additional 
duty. During daily briefings, he 
provided an anal^^al approach 
0 the weather with emphasis 
on how the weather ties into 
lining effort.”

L t Flecfasig’s award rehds in 
part: ” Hp has three assigne<i 
indents and has flown over 47 
hours the past month. He is one 
of the first to volunteer for ' 
flying and cross - countries, 
example motivates students 
put forth their best efforts 
succeed. As a result of the many 
extra hours be spends perfect 
Ing his lesson preparation anc 
Ills instructional t^nique, aU 
of his students , are making 
above average progress. He de
votes many off duty hours per 
forming his additional duties as 
squadi^ general military train 
ng (rffleer, aquadron informa 
tion offloer, aquadron historian 
and element m de boda offl- 

His contribution u  the In

ISL Contest
Robert StralB and Betty Jo

hansen win rep  re  t e a t  Big 
Spring High Sdiool in read; 
writing during the district in- 
terscbolasd^ league meet here 
April 74. They won in the com
petition to select local school 
champs.

is

cer.
formation officer has enhanced 
the squadron’s publicity through, 
the base and local news media 
This has been a definite factor 
In maintaining high morale. As 
the aquadron historian, he sub
mits timely and accurate arti
cles for the upkeep of the squad 

cal records.”ron historic

Troop To  Serve 
Mexican Dinner

The Big Spring 

Her eld

Ifexlcaa dinner with the au
thentic tonch win be served by 
Boy Scout Troop 7 from S p.m 
to S p.m. Saturday at Goliad 
School cafeteria.

llothars of the Scouts, who 
are mostly of Lalin-Amerlcan 
extractloo, are preparing the 
food for the ocosion.

G« tprUlk nw mmrntf aw MW

Strong Wincis 
Spread Inland

ay t in  a w ia iN S  e m i

A qiring storm lashed the Pa
cific^ states today, and rain, 
mountain snows and strong 
TriixU spread Inland from Wash
ington State to central CalifcN*' 
nla.

Travelers’ warnings for local
ly heavy snow were posted for 
he mountains of California 
leavy showers were expected to 
spread into southern California 
owland areas late today and 
Satunday,

Bums in east Oregon recorded 
three inches of new snow Thurs
day night.

Locally violent thunderstorms 
ranged along a cold front Thurs
day i ^ t  Uiat extended from 
West *Kxas to west Wisconsin.

A Unnado struck the adminis
tration building on the Kennedy 
College campus in Wahoo, Neb., 
caqslng some daman to walls, 
doors and windows. The twister 
then moved cast to Wahoo ahd 
lit a hangar. Four planes were 
badly damaged. No injuries 
Trere reported.

Heavy windstorms swept 
across Iowa, east Nebraska, 
southeast Minnesota and south 
Tvest Wisconiin. Some peak 
urlnd gusts during the n i^t’s 
storms included 16 miles an 
hour at Ames, loura, and 13 
m.p.h. at both Rochester. Minn 
and North Omaha, Neb. Severe 
Tvlnds cut paths in west central 
Wisconsin and some farm dam
age «ras repcMTted. La Crosse, 
Wls , had u hlrt of N  and Mll- 
waukee 77 — noth records for 
the date.

SUDS VS. SLIME

Disaster Dashes
Man's Naive Hope

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) — Britala’i  
stout attempt to disperse with 
detergents a flood ri oil that 
breached its coastal defenses < j 
more than a symbol of rzua's 
naive hope that aoap and suds 
will always lick slick and slime.

What is demonstrated also is 
the awesome size of today’s 
ships. Such an unlikely disaster 
t^rlta in  from the seas it once 
ruled could not have happened a 
couple of decades am. Ships 

- ■ the si

Larfir sblpe might have oecn 
parJtte during the war but, 
nv-viim languidly, they would 
have M n  easy submarine tar 
gets.

The Torrey C an^,’ now a 
wreck off England's southwest 
coast, represents a peacetime 
deveIo|Hnent. Fully loaded it 
welfl^ more than 18,006 tons. 

BRITISH TANKER

then were a tractioa 
they are now,

EASY TARGETS 
If the typical tanker of 1060 

lad gone aground In the same 
spot the resulting distiiTbance 
would have been a nuisance 
rather than a tragedy, leavini 
no more residue on the Cornwal 
beaches thaa a mldtenn hoUday 
by a college crowd.

Unto after World War n tank

In advance of the cold front, 
ararm air contioued to stream 
northward from the Gulf state* 
to the Great Lakes. Tempera
tures soared into the Ns as tar 
north at Minnesota Thursday. 
St Paul-Mlnneapolis had a re- 
ord N  degrees.

Clear skies accompanied the 
summerlike weather in moet 
sections of the Sooth and East. 
Florida had a few light show- 
era.

Damage Suits 
From Wrecks
Two damage suits were filed 

In the llSth District court 
Thursday, both stemming from 
traffic mlshape on Big Spring 
streeu.

Texas Electric Servioa Co. 
named as defendant in one suit 
brought by James Louis Doiton 
Dorton t e ^  $33,070 for injuries 
he alleges he sustained urban 
the motorcycle on which be was 
riding was struck by a TESCO- 
owned vehicle driven by 0. F. 
Priest Jr. T V  accident oc
curred Aug. 0, lOM.

Sam Edward Lewis seeks $10,
ON damages from Erring Boy<

' of a coDttk» ofThorp as result 
Jan. »

mch of atmomhere 
Big Spring Hi gh 

ned Titaana Brass

Another touch 
wUl be the
School’s fanMf Tfjnana 
band ensemble which wN fur
nish music during the first trro 
hours of the dinner.

The menu urUl tnclode tamal
es. Spanish rice, frijoles. cn- 
chlOa^ etc. The plate fee is 
$1. urttfl. children eight and un
der served free of charge. AO 
net proceeds win go to finance 
activities of the troop. Bert An- 
dries, scoutmaster, pointed out 
that the boys try to earn their 
uray so far as possible.

Playday Set 
For Sunday

Bids Sought 
For Base Work

A playday win be held at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the club arena 
on the Garden City hii^way, 
sponsored by the Howard Coun
ty Youth Horsemen.

There win be I I  halter class
es, for mares, stalUons, and 
geldings and some for Shet- 
lands.'̂  Winner of each class wiU 
judge the next class, to give the 
youngsters experience. T h e r e  
win be two performance class-

The Toney Canvon neverthe- 
•liess was not nearly the largest 

tanker afloat. The Japanciie, 
whose shipyards have pioneered 
the new size and shape of 
things, has afloat the Idemitus 
Maru, aU 205,000 tons of It.

And still this is only the 
beginning. An oil company 
lopes to begin operating some
time next year tM first of six 
tankers, each with a total 
weight, fuUy loaded, of 300,000 
tons.

Such tonnage causes tanker 
design to stretch beyond 1,000 
eet. This was once considered 

dangerously long because 
tanter does not have nearly the 
supporting framework of sudi 
ocean liners as the Queen Mary 
or the United States.

Now plans have been drawn

K ie British, in fact — for a 
ton oil tanker measuring 

more than a quarter-mile long 
The motivation, of course, is the 
desire to ship oil less expensive
ly-

AH residents are invited and 
concession stand wlU be op

erated.' There is no durge for 
entries and no aurards wiU be 
made.

The procurement office kti 
Webb AFB hu issued en invl- 
tstion to bidders for refdace-ll 
ment of air conditioning equip-1 
ment and lights in B u il^  4B.| 
Bids win be received until S| 
p.m., April 1*..

The work consists of remov
ing and replacing ex  1st In gl 
acoustical waU and celling tilel 
and Uf^t fixtures; removlng|| 
existing air conditioning syste 
and replacing with a »to n  re-1 
mote air-cooM condensing unit, I 
a 2S-ton packaged chUler, three! 
air-handlers and hot water heat-{ 
ng coils, a Steam-hot water con
verter, TriUi necessary piping | 
and lines. Electrical work and| 
painting are also included.

.To  The 
Patrons Of The 

Big Spring 
Schools

Lieutenants Get 
'Regular' Rating

Two first lieutenants at Webb 
AFB now bold regular commis
sions as Air Force officers 
Lieutenants Robert E. Mayo, 
3500th Pilot Training Squadron, 
and John H. StuH, 3561st Stu
dent Smiadron, were sworn in 
as regulars th^ week.

U  Mayo is a T-38 Takm in
structor pilot and received his 
pilot t r a l^  at Webb. L t Stull 
was assimed to Webb as a stu
dent in Class N-C and was sub
sequently choeen to be an in
structor pilot in the T-37 here. 
He is DOW an instructor .teach
ing airmanship and other class
es.

Webb Officers 
Win Promotions

4

Five Webb officers received 
promotion hikes recently. New 
majors are Glenn E. Jones,  
356l8t Pilot Training Squadron; 
Gaylon O. Smith, 3500th PTS; 
and Carl A. Wyrick, 3560th 
PTS. Two lieutenants pinned on 
captain’s ban. They are Frank 
D. Borner, 3500th Pilot TrallFll 
ing Squadron; and Ronald C. 
Hartwlg, offlcer-sUident, Class! 
6B-F.

Acne Pimple Sufferers 
Good Nows

NiNi IwO WHO coll* A K TtX  fita rM 
’•raettv* sltv ikhi, aent NmpNi an* 

aiNwWNi  loit. SavM yau tram aotnoi 
Itirauati IN* wffli itw wglv »N i an* ican  
Stal l aai i rtna emmn . A K T IX  *m i  *n

I have beca privileged te 
l ierve as a member of year 
j Board of Edacattea for 
aboat oee year, haviag ac 
cepted aa appoiatmeat. 1 
feel that I have learaed 
somethlag of the problems 
aad policies of ow achool 
system so that 1 caa be of 
more assistaare thaa before 

I waat to work with an 
Itrastees, all admlalstraton 
an facalty people aad all 
pareats ta make tar sc hoc 
iiystem the best pessMe. It 
lls simply oa thte staad that 

•oU^
HM— tlnn l«r ymt an* Notrai your ikN  
anMftMT an* aaM wO. AKTCX li na* 
a araaiy oavarua M  a maaiclna vMcA 
Nlwa «wa* rapularty It B«»aran<ii* la ht*a | 
daor aa yavr cacnalaMlan ac ya^^ nNa 

M T S X  la laM artOi M t  mm 
b M  xai'anlaa Oy:

wAutart fNARAucy, m main 
MM Oriin m u .

yarn
rday’s 

Inrst.fan term.
ISatarday’s eiecUoa for my

James Cape
(VD. r O l .  ADV.)

All aboard for
A Clean Car Is No Good 

Without Gas!
The BMre p s  yea bay, flM Ine 

the reel ef year wash )ah.
Fill Up With PHILLIPS 64

JIFFY CAR WASH .
NT W. 4th

The Oaly COMPLETE Wash la Tewa 
We De R Al!

G reat Watch
B I Values during

Zale’s 43rd

APRIL FOOL’S DAY SALE
Anniversary
Sale!

PRICKS GOOD SAT,y APRIL 1ST THRU APRIL tTH

BANANA PRE-FINISHED

PANELING 
199
■ SFSHEET

FIRST COME SPECIAL. NO MORE 
A T THIS LOW PRKK. ONLY 
STOCK ON HANO.

SO-RITE LATEX 
WALL PAINT

/ ^ i

MANY COLORS TO  
CHOOSE FROM 

SATURDAY SPECIAL

ONLY V . /

1 GAL.

FARMERS & RANCHERS f e -

CORRUGATED IRON STEEL FARM GATES

1995
• FT.................... 13.4S

^ ....................
12 FT....................  17.15

^ ....................
1^ • FT.....................M J 5

I 7 M

I f I F a  C c a a a  H e l p  V S o u
37.
LedYe 17-)mwl watch wRh 
deinty eupeiMow bend.
Men*e 17-jewel weten 
gDef*«etoi

YearCholM UdYe 17r*e 17-lewel Beylor 
eraeneion bend. Aon 
letop.

YoarChalce

Men’e 17-Jewel Beylor 
Meriner. Weterproof*,

ADD A ROOM AND BATH
•.ytrrr

r  a •  •  •  aa »  •  a

W ^ P * *

A BEDROOM AND BATH TH A T WILL PRO
VIDE TH A T NEEDED ROOM FOR YOUR 
GROWING FAMILY A T  A MUCH LOWER 
COST THAN BUYING ANOTHER HOME.

Badroom, Bath, Linan Cebinat and Claeat 
arlth falding daaTa camplataly finiehad ae 
law at S99JI par Ma.

I P •24*
Man’s 17-Jewel 
Ment watch. Rua- 

aihftr flnleh

N O TH IN G  DOW N -  UP T O  5 YEARS T O  PAY

National Building Centers, Inc.
OPEN A LL D A Y SA TUR D AY  

301 Eotf Socond A M  7-2811

m

FCNDMirWATCHia 
Lovely 17-jewel pen- 
dent watches with 
rapee. White or yiiltoti»

B 2 i

Men’s Florentine 
17-Jewel Ident

for engraving.
LetVs fine 17-jewei Elgin 
with r ------  ■dellcete expansion YmwChotoe

Men’s 17-jswtl calender 
Bgki, Wstorproof*. •« 
ODcond hsiid*

J  K  W  F: I .  K  H  H

THE PERFECT TIME TO LAY A WAY FOR GRADUATION —  CONVENIENT TERMS.

Big SpriJ

3RD A T MAIN AM 7-6371
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W ater Rights Act 

Picking Up Steam
AUSTIN (AP)—A bill aimed a 

settlliig legal tangles that could 
develop in putting the Texas wa 
ter plan into effect won tentn 
tive House approval Thursday 
after members added an amsad- 
ment

The Senate-passed “ Water 
Rights Adjudication Act”  waŝ

X ved 109-37, but qxosors 
to get enou A  votes to sus

pend rulM and f^U y pass the 
measure.

Over objections of Rep. Men- 
' ton ftiurray' of Harlingen, the 
House qwnsor. Rep. Jim Nugent 
of Kerrville gunn^ through an 
amendment requiring that ap
peals from Water Rights Com
mission adjudication decisions 
be tried in the county of the 
parties Involved.

TWO CHOICES 
The bin provided for trials ei

ther in the local courthouse or 
in Austin, with the Water Rights 
Commissioo making the choice.

“Every day the water problem 
becomes more serious. Every 
Western state'but Texas has an 
adjudication act simUar to this 
one. Texas needs it and needs 
it now,”  Murray said.

At a hearing before the House 
Conservation Committee, wit
nesses said the bin could have 
saved mUlions of dollars and 
years of time in the Rio Grande 
water rights suit.

PREDICTION 
If the House fioaUy passes the 

bUl, it win return to the Senate 
for action on the Nugent amend
ment. Murray predicted the Sen 
ate would rejert the change, re
quiring a conference committee 
to work out the difference.

The bill provides for the Wa 
ter Rights Commissioo to settle 
water rights within all or part 
of a river basin on its own coo- 
UoQ or on petition of the water 
development board or of II or 
more water aaers In the basin. 

COPY nLED
After hearings and an b ive^  

gatkni, the commlssiaB would is

sue a preliminary determina 
tion. This could be contested 
After further hearingsi the com 
mission would enter a final deci- 
sioo. But refaearings could be 
granted.

Following rehearings, the 
commission would file a copy 
of its final decision, along with 
a copy of all evidence and testi
mony, In a district court for 
judicial review.

WATER MASTER
Persons affected could appeal 

the commission determination 
by filing exceptions with the 
court that would determine all 
questions of fact independently, 
provided that the court could not 
consider questions unless they 
were raised in a motion for re 
hearing filed with the commis 
Sion befme its decision became 
final.

After full review by the courts, 
only rights contained in the com
mission’s decree could be recog 
nixed, except for domestic and 
livestock uses and permits later 
issued by the commission.

Adjudicated rights would be 
managed by water master ap
pointed by the commission and 
under its direction.

Public Records

WAaaAMTY oeaixCtcM McOmoM I* J.
•I IM. 1. Mack 1,

O. Law at UK «a LayA Click 
at aa. lit 4, Mack S, Lackhart.

Caaii AarA IjanA aaA lw»wtw A  ft 
Jaa V  Waldi at m l .  lat »  Mack B, 
CaHaoa Aark tAataa.

WIIMM •. Itarrlaaa la J. M. Oaray at 
wi. tract la iacttaa M, Mack. I t  taaai- 

l-aanA.
. .m  W. Ouaoan la A. X. AannaA « 

ax. lal 17. Mack 7. KanHaaaA.
A U .IO  IN IMTN D K TA IC r COUNT 

eiiawar T arwa Nn oi vt. TtiwAtr 
raa NaMi. Alaarca.
WtWiamaaa SatA Ca. va. D. W. Rankin 

al. A*t
llaka* Cayla m . I

jankiaa va. Wuna Jimlnai,

larA LaaAt va.
Thar*. Aamaaaa.

I Laaw Oartan va.

Cayw7 Ah>

tanAcv Ca.. Taava CI«C'
•arlha Itanrv va. Jalty Manry. AKarca.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES IL GOREN 
M m7 Nr Tha atmm tini H 

•Both vulnerable.  Ncrdi 
desJe.

NORTH
A A E QS

OEQJ9

WEST BAfT 
A M t M S t  4 4  
t?AT t?E9
OAC OMT I I
4 M 4 I  4 R t 7 4 9 t

SOUTH 
4 J T
^  J M i l l  
0 149 
4  A J I

The
North EaaI Smtk W nt 
1 0 PRAA 1 V  Pmo 
4 ^  Pma Pnaa Pnm

Opening leed: Ten of 4 
East d e f e n de d  ageinit 

South's loir heart contract as 
It he were lookinf et all four 
hands. His campaign was 
based, however, ee the a»- 
eumpUoh that hfa partner' 
held the epcdfle cards re
quired to produce aa upact 

Wait opened the ten of 
Riadee a ^  the queen wae 
played trooi dummy aa East, 
followed with the four. A 
■mO heart wae lad and East 
promptly put up the king in a 
desperate attempt to bold the 
trick. It was hia desire to 
obtain a spade ruff and be

reasoned that unlem West 
held tha ace of trumps, there 
was virtually no ho|w a< 
dofaating tha contract EaM 
wished to.retain his naB  
trump for ruffing ptvpoaas.

Whan tha king of hoarts 
M , in foet win tha trick. 
East was coafrcotad with a 
ne w  problem—bow to fat 
WaM in far tha spade ruff? 
He most hold either the ace 
ef or tha see of
daba in order to hove a qakfc 
eatry, aad K was igi to East 
to gueae which suit offered 
the better prospect of hitting 
partner.
_ He might just lie well havw 
flipped a coin, however, hia 
dacMoa (InaUy, to lead a 
diamond, was basad on a 

chologicai cooaideratkio. 
not certain if West 

was aware of Ms desire to 
n tf a Rwde, and he fek that 
a thamood lutum was more 

' apt to elect partner elnca It 
was a 'lead into North’s 
streogth, wberaai the dub 
aMR would appear to be the 
miara octbodoK play.

While East * *  raaaoaing 
may appear a bit epodoua to 

,soiaa, it met with a happy 
lata. West produced the aea 
ef <Mn—»nitv Aiid he caraa 
back with 'another spade 
which hia partner ruffed with 
the nine of beaita. Wast’s ace 
of trumps mhaequanUy took 
tha aettiBg trick.

rO N IO H T I

DONT
CLOWN
AROUND
w ith  y o u r

INCOME TAX
April 17 is dosfog Ini -
Why worry and liaw 
whon HOCK will d » 
your to* ot such a 
•mall cost! Oat your 
tax In NOWI Sea ■ ■ ■ |  
your noaraat M.OQC iW lT u  
ofnea TODAYI L U U

|4«AgANTil|
UP

M l  r R r V a Y ^ I T ? f e a
America's Largaet Tax Sarviea wMi Over 1900 Offleaa

l 6 l 3  GREGG
Weekdayi • A.M.4 F M. let. 4 Saa. M -AM  UM I 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

4 *̂3

WHEAT W

115 E. 2ND AM 7-5722

C O M E E A R L Y  FOR  
TH E S E  B A R G A IN S

SPECIAL 
SALES EVENT

NQ  DOW N  
PAYM EN T  

Up To 36 Months 
To Pay.

YOU AAAY PURCHASE

$250
With No Down Paynwnt 

And Pay Only

$ 1 0
Par Month

YOU MAY PURCHASE

$500
With No Down Payment 

And Pay Only

$ 2 0
Par Month

YOU MAY PURCHASE

$lv000
With No Down Paynwnt 

And Pay Only

$40
Par Month

ALSO YOU CAN  
USE OUR 

3 0 -6 0 -9 0  
Budgtt Accounts 

During This 
Sole

WE WELCOME ALL 
MILITARY PEOPLE 
TO  COME IN AND 
* SHOP OUR LOW 

PRICES DURING 
THIS TWO WEEK 

SALEI

WE INVITE EVERYONE 
TO COME DOWN A 

BROWSE OUR STORE 
FOR THE BEST 
APPLIANCES A 

FURNITURE VALUES 
IN BIO SPRING

REE DEUVERT 
I50MI1ES

No Money DownI

6 0 %
Whaat'a for 2 weak* will have In proaraM a Spring 
Claan-Up Sale with bargaine in every Mpartmant.

B E D R O O M D IN IN G  R O O M  & D IN E T T E S

$397.00

Thaman IBe Haaterey Spaalth 
Triple Drrterr 4 Lattice Bed, 
Warm Pecaa Weed, Rcgalar 
UIJI.
Redared T a ......

Thaausvflle TaMeaa Freadi Pra- 
tladal Triple Dresser 4 Chair- 
hark Bed la  Walaat aad Pecaa.

E C .  r * .... $348.00
Mt. Airy Cemdry Fieaeh la Cher
ry larlaiet Triple Dreaaer, Mtarar, 
Ched aa ChesL 8 NMe Steads, 
Fall Slae Bed. Regalar iN H .

.......  $300.00
Baamitt Spaalsh Pecaa Bedraam 
Sahe iadades Large Triple Dree- 
aer aad FaR Star A A
Bed. Regdar 34MS

White atai GaM Frearh Pravtadal 
Bedraam Sdte taetades Daahle 
Dreaaer, Cheat, aad FaB Star Bed.

USSi’S*....  $188.00
Hard Bark Ms pie Double Dresser 
aad Paael Bed la Warm Brewa

SSf ESSu $159J>5

B ID D IN G

Shaaiaas Tula Star Bax Sgrtag 
aad Mattress. Daauged. Reg. 
S0.M. 1 Oaly C h A  AC
Reduced to .............

StaaBMas Klag Slae 78xH Sleep 
Set. Extra Firm. Regalar III.9*,

........  $158.00
1 aaly Qarea Slxe Mattrrss. Odd

ZI, ^ .. $30.00
Nattoaal Blag Slie Latex Faam 
Rahher Mattress Set Regalar

rjt,. u.....  $188.00
Simmaas Hatel Melel Full Slie 
Mattress Set Regular N-N. Re- 
ihMvd to ^ A  AC

1 Oulv Claae aat oa Kiag Slae 
Paly Paam Mattress Set. Regular

Reduced la ..... ...$70.00

I Oaly Aatheatlc Hapir 4T' 
TaMe (wttbaut leaves) aad 4 

Chairs. Regalar

$119.95
Captains 
17I.9S 
Reduced to

Oeacaat an 1 Thamasvlile 
Chtoa ia Cherry Waad. Reg-

.. $ 2 0 0 .0 0

I Stamlej Odd Trestle Table 
SUghtty Daauged. Regalar

S S L  W .. $ 1 0 0 .0 0

S pr. Madera Dfaetle with 
O’* Rawnl Table 4 I  Swtvel 
(hairs. Regalar 119.9$. Re-

tr* .........$148.00

$ pc. Raaad Dtartte. Rega-

s:.23u.... $48.00

7 pr. Early Aamriraa Dia- 
pttc Salle with 48” TaMe 
aad I  Chairs. Regalar lll.l$

..... $128.00

L IV IN G  R O O M

ItoUaa Safa With Waad Trhw e d 
Anns Expaacd Cherry Waad Three 
Cashtoa. Regalar C fT f i  A A  
tl9.9$. Rcdaccd to ^AO O uUU

Spaalsh Laase PUlaw Seat 4 
Back Safa la Bright Oraage. Reg-

Redaced to .. .... 517L00

I  pc. Madera Caalemnarary Sec- 
Uaaal with Walaat Bak hi TaMe 
4 WabiBt Trim. Regalar SN4$.

........  $295.00

Sleeper M Flaral Blae 4 Creea 
Caver. Three CaiMaa. A Real Ray 
Regalar 341.9$
Redaced to .... $179.95

EV ER Y  T A B L E  R E D U C E D  I

3 pe. Freach Praviaeiai LMag 
Ream Satte. Claae Oat Regalar

Redaced to .. .......$ 2 0 0 .0 0

Clyde Pearsaa GaM Safa. Taxed# 
Type RegMm 3NJ$ {2 0 0 .0 0

Odd Graap af Tables C A C ^ 
Redaced as mach as ^

Early Amcricaa Table 
Regalar 89.9$ QC
Redaced to ....

Odd AssartaieBt Tables

$15.00

Special Prices are Naw Re- 
lag Offered Oa Oar Tham- 
asvmr, Laae. aad Heywaad

ES* REDUCED
Oae SaUd Maple Farty 
Amcricaa TaMe (^ap. Reg
alar 14.9$ O q
Reduced to ....

Oue Group Spanish Tables 
(Caffee TaMe ft F.ad TaMe) 
Regular «J$  ft rh Q  QC 
59.9$. Redaced to 3 0 0 .0 0

S A V E  O N  A P P L IA N C E S  I

Calar TV Spcrtals. Cmmc la 
aid See The Large Asaart- 
meat Naw aa DInlay. Ask 
Abunt Our Special Calar 
Plaa! Dariag

Partohle RIark ft White THe 
vistoas Redaced to Rack 
Battom Prieca!

Mobile Maid Dishwasher hi 
Cappertaae with Cuttlag 
Board Tap. R^aiar 949.9$

riT!*...  5199J5

C.E. FiMer Fla Washer with
MU u t t  j i 9 9 , 9 5
Redaced to..

Exch.

Redaced to ^  price

E V E R Y  C H A IR

(hairs Redaced Campletely 
Thraaghaat the Store. Saau R^

..........  50%

ReeHaiag Chair Cmercd ta Naa-

$ 6 8 .0 0

Ten City Maple Backers.

......$32.50

Spaalsh Chairs ta Several Colors. 
Redaced from 139.9$ ^ 3 S *S 0

(lose aat 1 Early Amcricaa 
ft Oae Ralnut Stereo R.v 
<;eaeral Electric. Check Oar 
Prices.

i;eueral Electric Frasi Free 
Refrigerator with Maaaal 
Ire Maker. Regular 499.95

$348.00

Pair •( TradHtoaal Raekert M
Beige Caver. Regular 19.9$ each 
Reduced to
E.ACH.................. $59.95

Patch Wait Raeker ’with SalM 
Maple Trim. Regiter COQ QC 
1 « 9$. Reduced to OOOuOxJ

ITY STOREWibl* savings IN CVERY DERARTMENT ||
23** TELEVISION

..$49J)S
23” COLOR T.V.

USED, IN GOOD 
('ONDITiON. NOW

DEMO, SPANISH, WITH 
NEW WARRAN’n '
REG. 719.9ft. NOW .... $585.00

23” GE. Television 
$169.95

BLACK ft WHITE. 
TABLE MODEL 
REG. 849.1ft. NOW ..

Automatic Washer
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED C |C Q  QC  
RE(i. 119.9$. NOW .... 34C W oaJ

t
\ .
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RebekahsTold
O f Assembly
A detailed report <A the Ibrcb 

17-21 general aseembly at Odd 
Fellowi and Rebekahs. held in 
AmariUo, was given by Mrs 
OdeO Buchanan when tte John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. US< 
met Tuesday in the lOOF HaU 

Mrs. Jake Robertson presid 
ed.

Mrs. Buchanan announced 
that Mrs. L. L  Robertson of 
Big Spring was given the com- 
misshm as District 11 deputy 
president. The district includes

See Slides 
On Jamaica
Mn. Lee 0. Rogers spoke on 

**Jamaica” and showed slides 
at the Wednesday evaiiing meet
ing of the Toastmistress Club 
at the Ranada Inn.

Tbe second speaker was Mrs 
Ray Hickman wto talked on 
“ Just Names.”  Mrs. M. A. Por
ter served as toastmistress and 
Mrs. Larson L h ^  gave the 
lexicology. Mrs. James Brooks 
luought table topioB and Mrs 
R. C. Shaver offered the invo- 
catioo. Mrs. Lewis Vale predd
ed and gave tbe timer's nnort 

ig . mand evaluated the meeting, 
closing th b i^  was brought by 
Mrs. Deryl Johnston 

Tbe next meeting win be 
April 11 at tbe Webb Air Force 
Base Officer's Open Mess. Two 
guests, lbs • Jerry Pike and 
Mrs. Jeff Randle, erere intro
duced.

Donald Gressetts 
Visit From Snyder

Stanton Rebekah Lodge No.
B(g Spring Rebekah Lodge 
2M and A. Kee Lodge.

Ksentatlon was made by Mrs 
udlude Norris, noble grand.

Miss Myrtel Russel, secretary 
R e ^ lof the Rebekah Assembly 

Texas. Mrs. Robertson w i l l  
make her official visit to the 
John A. Kee Lodge at 8 p.m., 

4. Mrs. Buchanan attend- 
the general assembly and 

won s e c ^  place in the scrap
book competttkMi. Mrs. Jones  
Lamar was •named United Na
tions flag bearer in the assem
bly for the next year.

Tbe meeting concluded with 
a taUi by Mrs. Lamar concern
ing Schyier Colfax, founder and 
father of the Rebekah degree. 
It was organired in 1851, and 
there are now approximately 
600,000 members.

ISrenty hospital gowns were 
donated to the hospital at the 
home for the aged in Ennis.

Twenty-three attended and 
reported 21 visits to the sick.

Fill Packets For Forum

High Tallies 
At Bridge

Seeveelr packets are filled by AoMiican Le- 
glee Jnnier AnxiHary members la prepara- 
Uea fer tbe IMh District Janlar Faram which 
the aaxlUary will host here Saturday from 
I  a.m. to 5:21 p.m. la the Lagiea Home. 
Over IN  laalors are expected to attend.

be Mrs. C. R.guest
Eagh of l^tcher, S.D., aatleaal )anler activ
ities chaimuB. Sbowa. frem Mt, are Breede 
Jeaet, cbeIrmeB; Evette Fisher, secretary; 
Kathy Janes, Olga Peres and Wlbae Fisher.

Mrs. E. L. PoweB and Mrs 
Jack Irons placad first during 
duplicste gsmes held Toosday at 
Big Spring Country Qab. Other 
wiBhers were Mrs. J. D. lohert- 
son and Mrs. WaOy Slate, sec
ond; Mrs. Robert and Mrs 
Jaeae Greeahew, third; Mn. 
Ayra McGaaa a id  George 

fourth; and Mrs. Glen li-  
hqr and Mn. Jot Herbert, flfth.

During Wedneaday’s .play. Mr 
D. A. Braael and Mn. Ilay Me 
Mahen were first Mn. Frank 
Anderson and Mn. E. M. Bunn

Guesf Speakers Give
Programs For TOPS

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
and Mn. Donald Gressett and 

at Sovder were weekend 
at his parents, Mr. aadET,. Leroy OreantL 

n . A. k. MoCarley ef Loag- 
mMa

Ben

Mn
fdker was a Sunday 
tbe home of Mn. w. A. 
and family. Carole Aim 
Lany HeCarky ware heme tar 
tbe holidays. Carole attends 
Howard PajM  tai Browawood 
and L iny is a sophomore at 
Howard County Jnakir College. 
Bk Spring.

Mr. ana Mn. Gay Leonard 
Moore end baby were hobday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, rLoyd Hart and Mr. and 
Mn. Gay Moore.

placed secoad. Mn. Slate and 
Pike took tttrd and Mn. Floyd 
Mays and Mn. Elvis McCrary 
raniBed fourth.

Prognms were held by both 
local TOPS clubs thla week as 
they met Ui sepante seasons 

PLATE PUSHERS 
The TOPS Plate Pushen met 

in the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company wi t h  
Mrs. J. J. Herbert presiding 
and Mn. E. V. Cocktrham tead-

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Reveals Winner

Mn. Floyd Dixon presided 
and anaouDced that Mn. C. W 
Utky received the portabk tak- 
vtskm set given away by tbe 

Mn. Club.memben of the OpU-!
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
in the home of Mn. B10 Reyn 
ohli. IM  Baylor. Mn. Dixon 
served aa game dlrecter and ro- 
freahmenta wen served to Bine 
atteadmg

Ing the TOPS pledge. Mn. Del- 
ton Conway gave the opening 
prayer.

Gaest speaker wu Mn. W 
L. Wheat, home economist for 
Texas Ekctric Ser>ice Com- 

who was introduced

Claudia Morgan led the pledge, 
aad the wdght kes tor the 
week was 21 pounds. Miss Ann 
Roberts was introduced as aguest. <

Awards were presented for recent weight loss to Mn. Cert tCT, Mn Van Perry and Mn. 
W. E. Miller. Plans were completed for the tenniaetioa April

Mn. Herbert. Mn. Wheat's 
subject was “ Budgetiai.”  and

Trips, Guests Occupy 
Westbrook Families
WESTBROOK (SO-M r. and'daughten. \lckle and 

Mn. Tommy (Jake) Parrish of'were k  Fort Worth
Coahoma are parents of a son. 
Thomas Gregory, bore March
SI ia Mshme aad Hopa Fi 

: Sfuing.datloa HoepftaL Big 
Mn. Parrmh k the tanner 

Jank Tucker, daaghkr of Mr, 
and Mn. Lao Tucker of Scotts- 
dak. Arts. Paternal gnndpar- 
cats are Mr. and Mn. Chalky 
Parrish of Coahoma, former

Judy, 
tht

hobdays as gaests k  the 
of Mr. aad Mn Lea Headsrt

of Chris- 
its Bible

Visttkg her parents. Mr. aad 
Mn. W. E Rucker, were Mî  
aad Mn. Pat Patterma aad 
children of Dallas 

Gaests of Mn. Margaret Pow- 
eO Monday wen her son aad 
daugbter-k-law, T. Sgt. and 
Mn. Fred C. PoweO aad dangh- 
kn. They ware ea rook from 
Cotambus. Ohio, to Abileae. 
where the family wlO live. Pow- 

k  Virt-

Tha W emia's Sockt 
tlaa Service cootkaei!
study at “Christian Beuig andiell leaves for servlet 
Dob̂  whea they met thu nam May 1 
week at the Methodist Charch 
Mn.‘ L  E. Gresma was k  
charge of the kmea with Mn 
P r i c e  Hendrix. Mrs Frank 
Oglesby and Mn. John W 
Hawkins asksting Mn 
by wm host a bnskem 
rkl umetkg m her home Mon

Mr. and Mn. Walter Thorpe 
have returned to their home k  
El Cajoa, Calf., foBowkg a vk- 
K with Mr. and Mn. Drue Caw- 
throa. Mn. Thorpe is the for
mer Mildred Strak. Other 
guests k  the Cawthroa home

Budeetkg, 
she streaecd that tnk could be 
done mostly k  tbe head without 
a lot of bookkeeping.

“Whether bodgetl^ a p ay  
check, wardrobe or mea l s ,  
learn to dedds on gsak.”  said 
Mn. Wheat “Know your spend
ing habits, make sure of quali
ty, buy according to ske and 
need uf vour faiuUy and know 
when, wwna and bow to get 
the best buys ”

Mn. Wheat continued by say
ing that k  geaerai, (he desire 
for haalth does not greatly k- 
fhieoce a penoo'a eating aad 
buying habits. Although th e  
Uniled Stake k a rta  Batkm. 
she pointed out that tu dtkeoa 
have poorly brUanced meals 
aad that hometnaken kmuld 
serve food that k  both Invtdag 
sad B B triU o u s  

She eoachided by sa y  la g  
"People wtO like to eat what

|4 of the welpt loss contest with 
tbe Plate Pushers, when tbe
loaing club will treat the win 
nlag team to a salad supper

Eight memben plan to attend 
the stek recogaltion day meet 
kg April 14-15 in Aastin. Tbe 
next meeting wUl he Tuesday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
oSIce.'

Initiation Rites Held 
By Rainbow Order
Jane Anderson presided as 10 

new memben were Initiated 
Into the Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls this week st the Ma
sonic Temple.

The gtrli are Garnett White, 
Debbie Warner, Sharon Mar 
shall, JeiTiann Menser, Patsy 
Harris, Pam Lemons, Sharon 
White, Judy Bair. Dana Mc
Crary and Brenda Hand.

Mary Ellen Hedges an 
nounced that the losers In the 
recent hosiery drive will host a 
skating party for tbe winners 
on April 8 at 4 p.m. Prizes will 
be given for games.

Mn. 0. L. Nabon, mother 
advisor, announced that aU pro- 
kma will preside at the next 
meeting. AprtI 11.

An Inspirational talk was giv
en by Judy Daniel, a local

Family Gathers A t 
E, G. Newcomers
K N O T T  (SC) -  Weekend 

guests In the home of the Rev. 
and Mn. E. G. Newcomer were 
their children, Mr. and Mn. J 
R. Newcomer and family ef 
Longview; Mr. and Mn. T. A 
Chrestman and family, Bab 
Smith and Linda Murray, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mn. L. V. 
MIsek and Louanna of B ig  
Spring; and Mr. and Mn. Ean 
Newcomer and family of Ack- 
erW.

Beverly Shockley has re
turned to Denton where she is 
completing work on her mas-

FORUM GUEST DAY

Mrs. Morris Rhodes 
Gives Book Review

Mn. Morris Rhodes reviewed
the book, ” I Only Have Two 
Hands and Thev Are Both 

J JiWrlagkg”  by Jane GoodaeU.
during guest day at tbe Tbun-

tbey get to cat when they caal 
eat WM ttthey want to eat 

One new member, Mn. In  
Rice, was mtrodaced. aad roam- 
ben were remtadad that the

day mart kg of the J a e l o r  
Woman’B Fonun k  the Comna- 
alty Room of the Flrat Federal 
Savkgs aad Loan Asaocktka
bttUdkg.

Presidsiits of local federated 
ckbe w e r e  hworsd faesti.
They were Mn. J. C. Pickle. 
IH f Ryperioa CMb aad Mn. D. 
D. Dyv. Woman's Feewn. Oth
er guests were Mrs. Tom Huck- 
aby. Mrs. Harold Davk, Mrs. 
RaadaO Pott. Mn. Nakoa BaO/ 
Mn. Curtis StrNf. Mn. Bob 
Dunaon and Mn. Spike Dykes.

Cobosksses were Mn. Delbert

eppoktmeats completed the set
ting

Mn. Fred Simpson sanouaced 
she stkoded the Easier egg 
hunt aad party at tbe stak boe- 
ptlal where ctab memben fur
nished the eggs Pleas were 
compkted for tSa federatioa ka 
k  ba held fram 2;a k  4 :9

tm., April II, k  tba home of 
n . Clyde A ^ .  7M Hillside 

The JuBlor Womaa's Fonun 
wiO be k  cberue of the pro
gram theme end the table doc- 
oradoae.

Mn. Weyaa Heukr, delegate 
to the Taxas Federatioa of 
Wooma'a Oabe coaveatloa. 
March » »  k  Midland, gave a 
brkf talk aa bar trk. Othen at- 
teadkg were Mn. Eail Zekche, 

orris Rhodes end Mn

tor’s foUowiag a holiday
visit k  tbe home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. J. B. Shock 
ley.

Lamesa BSP's 
Elect Officers*

member who is now Grand 
Hope of the Gnnd Assembly 
of Texas. Brenda Griswold gave 
instruction on work of the order 
to the initiates.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. Jack Alexander, Mn. John

RUG
CLEANING

Rayburn, Peggy Grant, Sharon 
wim and Karen Stoval.

In Your Homa 
Or in Our Plant, 

Pickup And Palivary 
' Ceil AM M 6 I1  '

On ikril I, memben of the 
laaMDl^ and their parents are
to attend 10 a.m. services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in 
honor of the founding of the 
Rainbow Order.

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Oa draa ’ 
«B  SaikMyAmes Piam

LAMESA (SC)-The Lambda 
Phi Chapter of Bata Sigma Phi 
recently eketed new officen. 
They are Mn. Larry Tuner, 
president; Mn. Darrell Jan- 
sea. flrk vlca preeldent: Mn. 
Jerry Harris, aecoud vloa presi
dent; Mn. Norman Brown, ra- 
cordkg eecretery: Mn. Jerry 
Grtaaom. tnaaorur, end Mn. 
Waiky Teague, correspoadlM 
secretary. InstalkUoa of ofn- 
cen will ba held k  May.

K ay$er
looks m arv e lo u s!

Couple Will Wed 
In San Marcos
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Bruce G. Conway of San 
Marcoe are aaoeundag tik an- 

sraant aad  approaching 
merrkfe of their daughter, 
Carol b y . k  Toby W. Greavoe.

of Mr. aad Mn. Wayne 
Graavai ef Lamen. Tbe ceo- 

merry May »  k  Sea

And ao doee thk claaeic roba and paiame eat Contraet piping 
emphee«zes Ke emart tailond linae. A eompaetibk travatar to
every oomar of lha globa. May N  worn with or without Na eaeh.
ae prufarrad. tuna 32-40 In Had/Navy piping. moo

la Tbe VUkp 

Iff? Gregg nsHEs:s Tbe CasaM

Iia Z lb

WORSHIP WITH US

First Methodist
Doneboa and Mn Jack Arm- Jerry Baimn, wbo entered thei 
strong The retrekunent table “ Fashion for Fun”  renlast j 
was kid with a green doth andj ApuraKlinakly M attended.

floraliaad Mn Larry Iceakrad wkh a

Mr. aad Mn George Da' 
ompanied Mr. aad Mr..

M. Dawson and children of Fhi-<°^

contort with the TOPS pound !*n-sagsmrnt Cryrtal and rtlver'trediioed as a 
Rebels is rontkeing.

The next meeting wU be at 
7:M p m.. Tbunday, k  the Sta- 
dent Uakia Buildkg at Howard 
Court}' Junior C o ll^ .

POU ND REBEU 
Mrs WsNcr Trim gave tNh 

program. “ How To Loae Weight

Larry Barnard was k-
niamber. C h u r c h

100% HUMAN HAIR
Rubin at Tuesday

vanaa. N. M.to Afcuoaeraue
Friday for a^St i ral i  Mr. and

maetiag of the Tops Pound Rcb-. 
ek k  the Reddy Room at Texas

FOURTH & SCURRY

Services:
I.."-

were Glenda aad Venlta Cbwtb- 
rtm of Lubbock.

Gaerts (d Mr. and Mn. W. E

Mn
uy..

Mr. and Mn B. D. Taylor
Reaches Goal

Davk of RoswaU, N. M.. and 
Mr. and Mn. Cbarky Stone of 
Dexter. N. M„ last week 

Tbe Rev. and Mn. C. T. Jaefc- 
aoa of Mobeetle were Monday 
pests k  the Price Hendrix 
bofiK.

Mr. and Mn. N

Company, 
rter and 1Mka

WIGLETS. . . .  $19.95 
FULL W IGS................ $69.95

FREE HEAD BLOCK

CHURCH
SCHOOL

9:40

8:30 A.M. 
10:55 A.M. 
5:00 P.M.

Members of the Ledks Home 
League realized their goal of 
im . reached k  a self iV?***t 
effort for mkkOM at a small 
tteim sale Wednesday afternoon 

J. McMahan:*̂  Salvation Army Citadel.

Opal’s Beauty Salon
306 E. 11th AM 7-71S1

Rav.

a vacatioB 
rlsttkg Uwtr son. 

at Oaco Junior Conegs,

en)oyed 
mwm.. rt

txte last 
n. Elmer.

legtjSeventeen attended.

and
Smith Jr recently were theiMr. end Mn. J. W. Ckxtoa aad 
Richard Miller fanUly of Craae other relatives k  Dallas.

E R. Mar-and Mr. and Mn. 
shaB of Lamaaa.

Tba Rev. aad Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wsros s?5d aai. Dsyef, vistkd
fneads k  Ftomort Hransday

Guests k  the W. A. Bell home 
wen the Rev. aad Mn. S. L. 
Yeildtag and daughters. Debra 
and 8 u ^  of LeveOand.

Mr. and Mn. Dahon Cona
way bad as gaests 'thls week 
their eon-iii-kw sad daughter, 
Mr. and Mn. - Andy Hanoodf 
and chUdrea of MkOand 
. Mn. Clyde Chamben and

Guerts at Mr. aad Mn. H. P 
Hines recently seen Ms), and 
Mn. Lloyd Tiemann and sons of 
Norman. Okla. Mn. Tiemann is 
the former G m Si Other
guerts were Mn. Hines’ nwoe 
snd her husband. Mr. and Mn. 
John b lley  of Odessa.

Mr. and Mn. Herman 
IBS and daughter, Melanie.

COLOR SPECTACULAR!

^Kfit the weekend vkiting her 
U, Ml', and Mn. Eparenu. Mi', and Mn. E. L. 

CItflon. and her brother, AQta 
dtfloo.end famOy k  San An
gelo.
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A Complttf Stuff To S«rvt
Rav. Laa K. Gaa, Ministar 

HareW Rwckar, Aaaociata Minietar 
Mra. Dalbart Aladradga, Educational Aaaistant 

Mr. Van Hall, Dimeter ef Music 
Mr. James Bell, Orgeniet 

Mrs. Charles Beil, Dlrecter of Childrf^'e Cheire 
Mra. Wade Bledaoe, Church Secretary 

Mra. DoAfg Lewe, Financial end Membership Seemtary 
Mra. William Vaughan, Nursery Superviser 
Mr. Lupe Rivera, Building Superintendent

FULL CHOIR PROGRAM

APRIL 2nd

S e r mo n
LAUN CH  O U T  IN TO

THE DEEP•rr
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VICreRIA. T « .  (AP) -  FBI 
agents arrested 0. L. Altman, 
fwmer c^)entor of a Belton 
furniture repair and antique 
shop, and charged him Thurs
day night with trying to extort 
money from the owner of a dis
count store chain.

Complaints filed by the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation ac
cuse Altnun of denumding 
money in anonymous letters 
mailed to Herbert R. Gibson of

Rather Fight Than Switch?
Of net Actaaly Jeaa Era
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Raiaad T. f l a i ^  af Hadson, 
N.H., Is a peaceable little glii. What reafly happened Is she 
fell an the end af aa am  an a canch aad “ raised” her

___ __________“ y* ^  •bent

ll-Bianth-ald

w w  lu n b  v i M H  wm anas ana aaa w a  ■  v h

'*Eaiter Egg.”  Fsadly physleiaa 
three weeks. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Catholic Youth Center 
Schedules Open House
Hundreds and hundreds 

people are enacted to view the 
new Sacred Heart Youth Cen
ter at North Aylford and North 
•th Sunday when open house Is 
held between M  p.m.

This handsome masonry Jn c- 
ture with more than 7.500 
square feet of floor space has 
b m  completed at a coat of |6B,- 
M , not including donated la
bor. By some estimates the ac
tual value la well in excess of 
t M . M .

Included In the faclUty Is a 
large auditorium capable of ac- 
conunodating M , but which 
can be ueed for daacce, meet- 
Inn. recreation, dramatics, etc.

But this Is by BO means all of 
R, for the center has a nme 
room tor ptne-poag. bUUarda. 
and other table tamea; ceramic 
tile ahower baua; completely 
modem and w e l l  equipped 
kitchm; a photo lab for mem
bers af the photography clnb; a 
smaller meeUng area which ac-

ofjeommodates groups up to 100 
he It la compartnientaiisad and 

has exterior doors ao that the 
main anditorium, the game 
room, or the tmaller tneMing 
r o o m  can be aeparate^ 
grouped or used altogether.

The interior la finished in top 
quality walnut paneliM, and tte 
floors are terrazxo. Au the rest
rooms are ceramic Ule. The 
smaller meeting room haa re
frigerated air, and the remain
der of the building le con- 
diUoaed with evaporative cool-

^  additloa. there is a large 
dOKSO-foot ^tto with f i n e  
finish concrete slab. The yard 
la cncloaed In a block tile fence 
topped by chain link toooe. The 
f r ^  paving area has coocrate 
slab.

The Rev. JamM Delaney,

IN  G IB S O N  C A S E

Belton Man Faces 
Extortion Charge

Western Union 
Has New Service 
On Money Orders

Western Unioii, which has 
been ^>eedlng mooey-by-wlre 
for nearly a century, announced 
today a new, supplementary Ex
press Money Order Service for 
customers who wish to send 
money by hand or mail.

The new Western Union Ex
press Money Orders, now avail
able at telegraph offices nation
wide, will be sold to customers 
wbo wish to convert cmA  into 
money order checks for the 
safe, convenient payment of 
bills, taxes, and to meet other 
check-paying needs.

The new service commences 
April*!, the 9ltb anniversary of 
W e s t e r n  Union’s telegraphic 
money order aervice, whldi 
contlnuea to be the fastest way 
to aend or receive money. West
ern Union now telegraphs al 
most a billion dollars a year 
for millions of customers.

Seagovllle, near Dallas.
He was taken into custody at 

a VlctcKia motel.
J. Gordon Shankiin, FBI agent 

in duuwe at Dallas, said Alt
man, fit, dispatch^ letters 
threatening to plant dynamite 
In various Gibs<m stores unless 
their owner paid him $100,000.

A tip from a telephone caller 
led to the discovery Jan. 20 of 
a bomb In the Gibmn store at 
Killeen. Officers disarmed the 
device six aecqnds before It was 
set to explode.

BOMB THREATS 
Another bomb went off Feb. 

17 In a Gibson store at AinariUo. 
Damage was light.

Sources close to a 10- 
week InveatigaUon leading to 
Altman’s arrest said threats 
were made to bomb other stores 
of the discount chain at San 
Ant<mio, Temple. Victoria and 
Waco.

U.S. Commissioner Flo Mat- 
lock set b(»d for Altman at 
$20,100.

pastor and the guiding hand be
hind this fadUiy, urgied all In
dividuals in the area to vtalt the
renter.

Midland Jaycees Plan 

Big Air Show Sunday
Midland Jaycees will present 

their ammnl Air Show Sunday 
which was orWtnaly scheduled 
for March 1$. ^  cancelled one 
to ralas aad high winds The 
Air Show will be held at Mid
land Mr Parte, the dty’s smaD- 
ar afapoct, north of Mldlarl

In addMoo to the Air SBwr, 
tlMre win be a Fly-la Break
fast tor area pOota from 141 
a m. There wffl be trophiea pre
sented to the “oldeat.’̂  “young- 
nk,”  and “most distant fly- 
las.’* the most distant expert- 
roentil aircraft and to the win
ner of a spot landlni contest.

Ihe amobatlc portion of thel 
■how win be from 2-4 p.m. and! 
win feature the “ Flyteg Preach-| 
er.”  Rev. I. N. Burdilnal, tai 
his P-Sl Mustang. He does al 
fuB aerobatic show which prom-1 
toes to be an exciting demon-f 
Stratton.

Other features of the show ln-| 
chide sUtto dtmlavs and flight I 
iiianeuven by the Expertmentall 
AircnR Assodatton, who wlDl 
also have gilder displays and| 
rides.

Library Friends 
Hear Review

Mrs. Herman .Smith, gov«rii-| 
ment teacher at Big Spring 
High School, presented an in-1 
terpreUUon of the book “ Howl 
Far To Bethlehem”  by Norah 
lofto, at the Thursday meetlngl 
01 the Friends of the Llbrairl 
This story dramatlcany t e l a ]  
the story of how Mary, Joseph! 
and others accepted the news) 
of the birth of the Holy Child.!

Jsmes Brooks, presldenl, pre-1 
aided and Mrs. Shtna Phlllpa 
Introduced the guest speaker.

During the buslneas meeting,|

(Ians for National L i b r a r y ]  
êek were dlacuased.
Mrs Opa l  McDaniel an

nounced that tha IM  Hypertoo 
nub will send a rapresenUtlvel 
each week to assist with the! 
Tuesday morning Story Hounj 
for children four and five yennj 
old.

Brooks appointed th# follow
ing nomination committee: Mrs., 
Earl F.mll. Mrs. Shine Philips 
and Mn. Dan Keeter. Eiectton 
of offlcen win be at the nexl| 
mekhif. April 27.

The OdCBsa Sharpchalen 
Parachatist Club wlO perform 
sky-dtvtag exhihittons. T h e r e  
wW be many other attraettona, 
nwvles, booths and displays. 
Conccastoas wU be open all day 
at the Air Part.

Everyone in the area to in- 
vltnd. Admtaton to $1 tor adults 
and M ccati for cfaUdraa. AO 
profits win go toward helping 
finance Midland Jaycees dvic 
projects througiyont the year.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texaa 
Highway Commission has ap- 

a program to screen 154 
ards along major routes 

86 counties if Washington 
accepts the plan.

Estimated cost of the pro- 
am is $6$4.S00, which the 

wlil pay 75 
.1 by the

Big Spring aexos) Harold, FrI., March 31, 1967 5-A

Tw o More Newscosters 
W ill Ignore T V  Strike

federal government
per cent upon approve]
U.S. Bureau of Public Roads.

The federal Beautification Act 
ot 1965 says any state not 
(toopentlng In the junkyard 
screening program will lose 19 
per cent of its federal highway 
aid, which would be PH) million 

lar in Texas, 
highway commission an

nouncement Wednesday said 
survey in 1966 showed 1,226 
junkyards, dumping grouiida 

IS along 
the state’s fedoal-supported 
hlgfawavs that could be 
cealed by landscaping or 
require removal.

'Tbe junkvard screening pro
gram will be in addition to a 
166667 state roadside beautlfi 
cation plan, including constniC' 
tion of roadside parks, rest 
areas and general hi^way 
landacaptng. The cost is esti
mated at ^.8 million, the high, 
way department said.

* r

con-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
more well-known National 
Broadcasting Co. newscasters, 
Ray Scherer and Morgan Beat 
ty, have joined Chet Huntley 
and Frank McGee In going on 
the air dewile a strike by the 
American Federation of Televi
sion and Radio Artists 

But in Washington, SUte De- 
it sources said Secre- 

of State Dean Rusk wlU not 
appear on NBC’s intenutional 
“ Meet tbe Press” program Sun
day if tbe strike by Uie U.006- 
member union is stul on against 
the major TV and radio net
works.

Negotiators for the networks 
and the union have been sum
moned to Washington Saturday 
for taOu in tbe F ^ ra l Media 
tion and Conciliation Service 
offices in efforts to settle the 
walkout, now in its third day. 
Talks broke off Tuesday nli^t. 
and the union struck NBC, CBS, 
ABC and tbe Mutual Broadcast
ing System Wednesday morn-

Btrike la o:.dr wages and 
commercial fees. It was called 
in behalf of about 100 local on 
tbe air newsmen at network- 
owned stations in New York,

Chicago and Los Angeles. Tbeir 
salaries exceed $11,000 a year. 
Most network stars, some of 
whose salaries range upward to 
the $100,000 level, supported the 
strike >is members of AFTRA 
e v « ,  though network news- 
castera had reached an agree
ment last January.

Programming continued with 
a minlimim of disruption Thurs
day. Reruns of comedies re
placed soap operas. Most of the

Sime and panel shows are 
pod and were not affected 

Whetf their backlog runs out 
repeat shows will be presented’

Larry Phillips
Refrlgeratlea 

aad Sheet Metal

6  Gaffers A  Sattler 
Evaparative Ceolers

9 Rheem Central 
Refrigerated Air 
CoadltieBlBgAHeatlBg

•  Saks •  Service 
AM 7-8IS1

If yon think ywr acheals 
have nude pregresa hi the

Cit foar yean, wUk I 
ve served aa ene af ysnr

trastees, 1 hambly ask year 
snpport fer re-election in the 
Sckenl Trnatcc eketton Satnr- 
day. I wUlfentlaBe to give 
the Job BMet honest, 
very.best efferts.

JAMES E.
(JIAHMY)

FELTS
<eo. poc. a e v j

FOR BE.ST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD CLASSIFlEDf

OHinois son.
INSECTS M UWNSI

to m u n a SMton nSa wm

ferti'lome
HILLTOP
GREENHOUSES 

AND NUB8EHY 

hep le a i AM I W l

Mrs. Nola Irwin

IT S  "MRS. IRW IN DAY"
. . . at PENNEY'S

H it . Irwin Invites her many friends and custOBh 
• era to Miop and visit with her Saturday, April 1 s t . . .  
*^4ier last day before retiremrat.

Penney’s wishes to take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere thanks to Mrs. Irwin for her many 
yean of loyalty and outstanding service. You are 
“ one in a million,’* Nola.

HILLTOP GREENHOUSE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Honeysuckle <$nl. Can 
Reg. 139

BIST WISHES, NOLA,

FROM ALL OF UB 

AT PENNXY’S

Reg. 1J9.

1J9.

129

« • • •

SILVER KINO

Euonymus
GREEN

Euonynius Reg.

Carnations 
Grapevine
(MULTI-CANE)

Yaupon S Ft. 24.9S... 17.95
Fruit Trees r... . 1.95
Fruit Trees r.» i.*s . .98*

JOIN THE PUN

m e i C  COFFEE AND COKES, WHILE 
r I f L b  YOU SHOP. GUM FOR T H I  

KIDS.

Hilltop (areenhouse Nursery
Hilltop Rd. On The Snyder Hwy. I to



t

Voice Gadgets 
Might Provide 
Crash Answer
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) ~  

Dm recow y of •  Delta JeUlB' 
« ‘’f  fUsht and voice racow l« 
may provide cluee to the amae 
of U » crash that IdUed U per-

OIL REPORT

W ildcat Seeks
ReefCanyon

The recorders were found at 
the scene of the crash Thursday 
and sent to Washington for ex 
amhutioo.

Civil Aeronautics Board In
vestigators continued 
today through bits of die at^ 
liner that crashed into a motel 
flUed with school children

Both recorden showed fire 
dsman, but a CAB spokesman 
said they appeared to be 
shape.

TALK RECORD
A flight recorder transcribes 

such UuBfs as altitiide, rate of 
speed, ascent, descent and dl 
rection. A voioa recorder

cat location in Howard County, 
seeking the pay prospects in the 
Canyon Beef section at 1,200 
feet

The project will be 2% miles 
east of ths Canyon reef diaoov- 
ery and marginal production in 
the Knott (Canyon ReeO field 
Location is 1,960 feet from south 
and MO feet from west lines of 
section 1143-2n. TAP survey, 14

reccNTds all conversations in the 
codqdt 

Five pilots and an inspector 
for the Federal Aviation Agency 
died aboard the four-engiae Dei- 
ta Air Lines Jet as tt cart 
whastod flaming Into the Hilton 

eL TwelveInn motel persona per
ished in the peth of the plane. 

Nine hi|  ̂ achool glra from
the Wisconsin fanning hamlets 
of
maintenance man died in the 
motel.

EVERTTUNG ORANGE 
**Tha pUM sounded like the 

pilot was revved for a landtag; 
recaHad Bmoa Stephens, 17, one 
of M mipils from Olyinpia 
Fields, m.. who came to New 
Orloaas fer their annual m tag 
tour and wcra ataytag at the 
moteL

‘The plane started coming 
down tower aad he revved his 
motora and then the plane 
benkad,** Staphens said. “ It 
went Into tbo raikoad tracks or 
It wonld have htt the raotta first 
I fed sure ha must hava been 
tr jr^  to avoid hltttag tho mo

tora Grant 17, also of Olyra- 
pia Ftoids, said that aflar the 
cxplnatoa “everythtag w u or-

llallard Petroleum.has com- 
ted the No. 1 Breedlove in 

n County for an initial 
pumping potential of S3 barrels 
of SI gravity oil and SI bar
rels of water per day.

The old total depth was 12,145 
feet, which operator cleaned out 
to 1,800 feet, plugged back to 
8,K0 feet, aira perforated be
tween 8,236403 feet after run 
ning the 4H inch casing to 1,750 
feet. Tho gas oil ratio was too 
small to measure and 
tor Bcidiaed with 1,108 
and traced with 40,000 gallons 
aad 80,181 poonda of sand. Lo- 
catton is 1 ^  feet from jpqth 
and wetalbes, of
labor H, kagne 257, Briscoe (5L 
survey.

Texaco Inc. will dig the No. 
T. M. Latham Estate as an

Oyda M. Farris, 
oeotkal aatonna

a pharma- 
Irom Phila

delphia, Pa., was bnmad as he 
fled frafrom hia room on the same 
tier aa thorn occndad by the 
at boulglila who died ta the fir 

“ AH the time I kept hearing 
exptoslnoa. aad a l I could thiiik 
of were the hl|d> achool stu- 
denta,“  be said. “ I found myself 
praytag for a rateate, asktag for

COLLEGE
( (

ta a
ram Page 1)

Itae la a Hwaiby 
“which says ‘West 

Texans say ComuOy favors Per' 
miaa CoD^*.“

A source told The Asaodaled 
Press Tbarsday that ConnaDy 
was adoad dtractly M ha wotad 
veto the regtanal coOcte bill U 
R pnaaaa

“ I doatthtakIwiO."CaanaIlyj

Union Texas Petroleum wiUisarvey, and la 13 miles south 
dig the Na 1 Shroyer aa a wild- of Lamesa projected to 11,551

miles northwest of Big Spring.
.has com

old weQ ptaoed back ta the 
Tex-Haroon (Mlsataainpian) field 
la Dawson County. Location Is 
2,M  feet from south and west 

a of aectlon r-M -T i TAP

feet

DAILY I j im iN G

Smith ta m|Wm  Iwlt
It ta c sa inv w

turvay.
3 Wrl^^  « w  ilHitlii

i r t
hour* 

•f ■ ■
harrtta *f w ahr, with a 
oat. Lacallon ta C MW 
»«i-Tse ivrvmr.
STERLING

aMmpHn N*. '3 Ctnatr ta 
' S.m/ iMt m i drtutanng

mtm. 04  • FuMWman SrtllMMi t « l  
Knot Mtl'fl^Sl.
howri arw aw  wrtond ht tlv« mlwitw 
■t Nm  rata ol 4MS met M r tfw, a*> 
e»v«ry w m  31 ta«l •! aw  cut aHlllha 
mua. wMh a trace d  M . Ita tact m 
hMvIly Ml and cM erttUna mud. 
and 1# taot of 4 lJ s ro v li»  Ml. ' - 
ta C MB tw  SW o T  Mcttan 1
•vrvav.

n îMPaa

drilli
AmorMon 1 McSntlre li

lino bMow SA8 taM. L a lla n  ta 
I taM ham nMlh and 4M taM from

woM Hnoi. M metton i;-t34<aTC turvoy.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Aaca Oil Cmr%. hoc compiMad lha Na. 
t-B  S d o rtt  01 a dual oraducor In Mm  
ttawardOtamraclr ($eve»4tlvari)

I n  O m  u e p o r  a o y .  h  '  
tanini war «  sarriir 
a n d  3 *  b o r r M t  a t  
w o r e  . M t w o M i  l d t S - 1  
m t a M .  7  t n e h  c o M n a  W O O  M t  a t  l . m  Hm w t t h  S w  a m  o N  r a t t a  t o o  w n o M  
t a  m w o u r i .  O a o r a t a r  o c l d l i M  w l l h  S O O  

I d  h a c M  w i t h  i S J O a
In

ISJOa oMtann. 
d iumataa post wmtff OH

l.7ia«l taM and

ta m
Mction tS7-3>-WlNW ouruoy.
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John McKinnon, 
Retired Farmer

John D. McKinoon. 71, Gai' 
dan d y  Bouts, dfed at 1:41 ajn. 
today la a local hospital. He 
had been tn falliag health IDriAiui*B

Walsh
Mr. McKtamoi was bom April 

7, U88, In Goodwatar. Ala. Be 
marrtad Mary Englah Dec. 84.
IIS . la Wlmberl^ aad had 
lived la Howard Qmnty since 
1881 He fanned until hia re- 
Umneot hi 1954 aad was a 
member of t h a Methodist 
CB&rai

la tbs tottar. CoanaHy said. “ I 
am wiltiag this latter la order 
that my portion wiO he a 
danfiy daar ta evnryoae."

He said he was “sympathetic 
with the viewB of the people in 
the Mldtamd-Odeesa area and 
with their desire le provide ed- 
ncational faciUtlee for thetr 
chthfenn “

m-EBLAPPINC 
But the governor radted sev

eral proposals now pendtag be- 
fera the legielatare aad coordi- 
natiac board to create new in- 
stitattooe and caltod their H 
ttoa to the board’s work to de- 
vise a master piaa to provide a 
“syalem of edneatioa for the en
tire itate wtth the toast amount 
of dnpHcattoa and overlapping 
of facilities.**

“ In view of all these drenm- 
stanoes aad facts. I caima 
port paesace of yonr bill at thda 
araaioi of the Texas Lagf 
tare.“  be sa il

Fnneral services are Kt Sa^ 
urday at 2 p.m. la the River 
WeWi Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Mack Atoxander, Central 
Baptist Church of Elbow Com- 
moBlty, ofndating. with burial 
la the Maaooie metioa of the 
dty cemetery.

PaObearerB w i l l  be M. A. 
DunafiB. Rayford Donacan. 
Wimun Broough. Gene Bro- 
nangh. Johnnie Broiaitgh. aaf 
Ray McKhmoa.

Snrvtvors indnde hie wife, 
five daters, Mrs. J. T. Befi, 
Compton, CaHf.. Mrs. R  C

Elbow, Sarah Maggie 
McKhmnn. Hbow, Mrs. W Tj.
Brenaagh. Elbow, and Mrs. A. 
T. Bronaagh, Elbow; one 
brothar. Jack McKiimaa. Elbow 

ral Bteoes and nephews.

Mrs. Nellie Lee, 
Former Resident

Winston Bryant, 
Dub's Brother
WfaiBton Wayne BryanL M. 

brother of a tocal resideat, J. 
W. (Dub) Bryant Jr., was found 
dead la Us oar near C m » 
abont 4:11 p.m. Wednesday 
Bryant was a salaeman w i t h  
U.&. Indiwtrlal Can.

Peace Jnstice dsra Croaer 
ordered aa aatopsy.'

Funeral eervioae were held to
day at I f a m. at the HUbbard- 

Funeral Horae, hi Odaa- 
m. wtth BiUttary g r a v e s i d e  
rites at 4 p.m. In tha Masonic 
Cemetery hi A 

Mr. Bryant was bom April 
4, in i la Bronte. Ha came ta 
Odeom la I f f l 
He was a Methodist, a 
of the Elks L c ^  aad a'vet
eran ef world War n and the 
Koman eonfUct.

Sarvivuri ladnda hli widow, 
Tommy Bryant: a sot, 

n Bryant, a M

and Mrs. J. w.
J. W,

(fttolB ryant Jr, Big fortog 
aai Pete Blyant ef Notrees; 
ene Mater, Iba. Betty Lae ei

N. M.

Senrfoet were held to Dallas 
at 18 a m. today for Mrs Nel
lie Beatrice Lee. 35. a former 
Big Spring mtodenL who shot 
aad kuled one son critical
ly wounded two other children 
early Wednesday, then took her 
owe hfe.

Burled with her was her 
ynitognat son. David. 12. who 
died tatoantly. In critical con
dition are BachaL 14. aad Rt 
•dL 13, the latter added to the 
critical Ust aftor first abowtog 

me improvement 
Frtende here said that thay 

teamed that Mrs. Lee, who wae 
NdUe McEBiaaaon, had boea 111 
aad had retimd from bar teach 
tog poaRtoa at mid-term. Her 

■hand. M. E. Lee, said that 
w had been despondent.
Mrs. Lee lived W a  for ap- 

prodmately 18 yean when bar 
modier. Mn. Lynatte McEIImb- 
BOa. taaght achool hem entfl 
1845.

Dr. Lester Walsh, 
Midland Resident
Funeral rites for Dr! Lester 

Wahh. 81. wifi be held at 18 
a.m. Saturday ta Mldlaad at St 

CatboUc Charch. Dr. 
died Tbarsday at his 

home ta Midland after a long ID-

A graduate of Temple Uni
versity ta 102. he fatstriKtod sur
gery fitara for 18 yenrs. After 
movhm to Midland ta U8S, ha 
aerved for a time on the MteitM 
of the Makne and Hogan and 
the Cowper homitela here. Dr. 
Walsh was serviug as jneahteot 
of the Certifleattoa Board of 
Surgeons of the Afnerlcan CoL 
tege of Podiatry aad wu a 
founder and put preeidant of 
the Americu CoO ^ of Foot 
Sorgeons.

Mrs. Anderson, 
Dies A t 83

SCHOOLS
(Cantiued from Page 1) 

hood jjr ^ ram for the schools
I fad like yra have a good aya-

on and atern, good adminlstraton 
good staff. 1 have utmost re
spect for their background and 
expertance. Theu am profea- 
alonal peopla, and I respect 
them u  such, and I want the 
opportunity to work with them 
toward ever incraulng the ed- 
ncattonal opportunltiu of our 
chiklnB.'’

Alexander came to Big ^rhig 
in 1958 and is sates representa- 
tivn for Finn's asphalt dlviaion. 
He hu been active in youth 
work, partlcularty S c o u t i n g  
where be served in all posts up 
to district chairman, also in 
service club and community 
work, and 11 years on the Sal 
vation Army advisory boerd.
;“ I want to see our 'schools 

continue to progress,’* Alexan
der said. “ I know that there are 
many probteins abud, but ] 
realize also that a good educa 
tion is a vital necessity for our 
diildren in the world today and 
moreso for tomorrow. I woukl 
Uhe to do what I can toward 
keeping our youth in school and 
In providing them with a quality 
program.”

COAHOMA (SC) >  Patrou of 
the C o a h o m a  Independent 
School District will choose three 
trustees from a field of aeven 
candidates Saturday.

Balloting will be at the Coa
homa (^ y  Hall with Mrs. Don-

Day a&.lhe Judge, and at 
^Jtar. vSmSSvJS the Vincent Baptist ^urch with
■1.703 taM onO 1A »  H nrltiM H  > «  tudcPIl H a i mJim Hodnett u  Judge. Hours 

are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Marion Hays is the only in 

cumbent In the race. O t h e r  
candidates are Bill Westbrook, 
0. D. O’DanteL Htizte Read 
Jr., Jack Caubte, Donald Webb, 
and Hal Fraser. Retiring from 
the board In April will be Don
ald Duke and Jasper Gibson

¥ to
STANTON -  Voters will have 

three polling piaou u  they se
lect three tmiteu  from a field 
of seven candidates offering 
scrvku to the Stanton Indepen
dent School District 

Candidates are Wesley W. 
WUhams Jr., Fred Holder, Stan
ton White G. P. Harrell, Jack 
Ireton, L  D. Snell and Owen, 
Kelly. The tneombents are Hold
er. White and HarreO.

PdOs open at t a.ra. and clom 
at 7 pjn. with Morgan HaD at 
tha Stanton EtemenUry School 
box; Mrs. Beth Stewart at Court
ney; and Mn. Evelyn Atkiu at 
Lomax.

FOBSAN (SC) -  A bumper 
field of nine candidates win be 
making two placea on the For- 

County Una 
School District Saturday.

Thou on the baOot are R. .V. 
Ftyar, B. W. Coodron. Mn. A. 
D. Barton, Bay S. McKtanon. 
Chartea V. Kmgfai, John Bob- 

Harold H. R a w . Bil 
Kuykendall and Gamer Thixton 
Fryir to the only tocumbeot.

Vottng wiQ be at the Forsu 
school with Mn. J. P. Knbecka 
u  Judge, and at EBtow school 
with Ho(lomer Thorp u
The houn are I  a.m. to 7 p.m.

todga.
7 p.m.

Robert G. Weaver, 
Last Rites Said

Last iHea were said Thursday 
)jn. at the River-Wekh

Mn. DoOte M. Anderson, H, 
dted today at l:M  sjn. hi a lo
cal hoqiital foOowlBg n  ilhien 

Senrlca am pandlag at Nal- 
tey-Plckte Funeral Home.

Mn Anderson wu bom oa 
Nov. 11. un. ta Holland. T u  
She came to the Big Spring 
area from Lubbock ta 1M7. and 

IS a member of the Bapttat 
Temple Charch. Sha aurrled W. 
J. AaderaoB oa Dac. 8. I fll, to 
Bell County. Mr. Aadaraoa pre
ceded her ta death ta Aprfi, 
1 «

Sarvivam tactade four aa 
M. E. Anderaon and J. W. An- 
denou, both of Big Spring, J. D. 
Anderson, of Mineoia. and L  C  
Andersoa. Lubbock; t h r a c  
daugbten, Mn. C. B. Jenu and 
Mn. Homer Waldrop, both of 
Moitoa. and Mn. Henry Robin
son, Big Spring; 17 graadchl- 
drea and 14 grut-graadchildrea.

Bryan Weaver, 
Funeral Today

Fnatn] wu bald todu at 8 
p.m. In the Rlver-Veleh Ftamr 
al Home Chapel Mr 
Weaver, to. who died 
a.m. Wednesday ta a tocal hos
pital. The Rev. Dan Oglaaby, 
Midway Baptist Church, oflld- 
ated, wtth burial ta Trinity Ma- 
morlal Park. Webb AFB con
ducted military graveside rites.

Pallbearen wem J. G. Uttto- 
tohn. H. G. Morrison, Robert 
Evau, Foster Kemp, W. H. 
Wharton, Carl Kuppe, Howard 
McMuDen, and Geom Zach- 
arlah.

Snrvivon indudn his widow; 
one son; and two gnndchil- 
dree.'

for Robert G. Weaver, 
47, veteru Coadan employe. 
Mr. Wuvtr died at 3;M p.m. 
Wednesday u  he drove-np to 

He became IQ after

hoapll^ 
The le v  

tar of Mkhva:

fmai.
Daa Ofleaby, paa- 

Nvay Bm&t Charch, 
and bnrul wu ta tha

Tomaw Wavna Bryant, a toi Esarfraan Centatery ta Btan- 
Rou taadaat; a daughter. Tany tau. Mr. W uver a graduate af 
BryMt, OiaaM; toe pantos, ttatooi Hteh k M  and HCJC,

had wortad Mr Co&im l i  yaan.
He taarea his
Bob^, h . CaiCampbell. 

Sand Si  
d a a g h t e r.

Ky.,

Ramelle Hamilton, 
Resident's Niece

COLORADO CITY -  Two 
trusteu win be chosen ham Sat
urday when voton  of the Colo
rado a ty  Independent School 
District go to m  poDs.

A. M. Holnwa and Cwtta Lati
mer, lacuntoeata, are 
turn to the board, while 
atotag to ha trastoa an Dn 
Majon, Rev. Frad Brewloa and 
A. K. McCariay Jr. Voting 
b o n  an 8 am  to 7 p.m

ACKERLY -  Veten ta tha 
Sands Independent School Dta- 
trict win be caattag halots Mr 
trutoa Satnrdav at the office 
of the fta ta the Brown cem- 
muntty. This ta cutrally tocat 
ed Mr the dtotrict.

Larry Shaw, 
board preahfent. Jack Bowla 
aad H. K. Fowler, all tocam- 
bents, aad Jeyr HaU, W. C

I

K m

Campaigner
Robert Jaeksea la heteiag 

a ef theCih the Jailer dlvtataa
kevlew YMCA m e m b e r

campaign, which reparted eea- 
tiaacd geto respeaM today to 
efferts ef the campalgB teams.

Children Visit 
Zoo, Snakes
Seventy • nine Head Start 5- 

yuiwilds from Snyder made 
visit to the Pet-A-Zoo today to 
see the wild life and rare ani
mal exhibite,̂  i n c l u d i ng 
gUmpee of several nttleraues
already brought tai for the Rat- 
Ueenake Rotmdup.

The youngster 
by jT m .

en were accom
panied by J. M. Kayacr, direc
tor of the Head Start program
in Snyder, and three tueben 
incliKUag Mn. -Maudle Gober, 
Mn. Gene Lae, and Mn. Fkm- 
eoca Lewis. Aldu on the trip 
were Mn. Bacem, Mn. Goo- 
satoe, and Mn. Carrasco, all 
of Snyder.

The yampHtn w tn  put In 
groups of 38 and all held on to 
a rope so they wouldn't stop 
and ^  tost or get bitten by 
one Of the rattlesnakes. The us
ual number one teacher hu Is 
15 students, but on various field 
trips the “ SO students and one 
rope" seem to work.

The group planned to bold a 
picnic on Scenic Mountain If the 
rata stopped, otherwise tha bus 
wonld serve u  the picnic area 

A. D. Blount, owner and op
erator of the Pet-A-Zoo, said

he 
were

fasdnated when they viewed 
the nttlen.”

“the children appeared to 
bavtng a lot of nm. and V

Judge Rules 
On Probation
One defendant had hta proba 

ttoa sat aside, and a second, 
whom right to contiiioe free had 
been attacked by the state, won 
a second duuioe ta district conrt 
F r i^ .

Winum D. Graham, who wu 
convicted of DWI second of 
feoae and wu aaaeased a ou 
year prebnted aantence, wu 
bronght back to the conrt aad 
accuaed of havtag been arrested 
for operattag a motor vehicle 
while under Ota inflacnce of In- 
toxicattng Uquor dace his pro- 
battoa wu granted.

Jndge Ralph Caton, after 
haaring the evidence, took mi- 
uotal aettoa ta the cau. FIrd of
afi, ha reduced the origtaal pro
bated sentence from a year to 
nine months. He then ordered 
the defendant to serve the nine 
months term in tha county Jail

la tha second revocattoa caw 
Frank Dutekover wu mon for 
tunato.

ENOUGH TO  DO'

Conhally Lectures
County Officials

AUSTIN (A P )-  Gov. John 
(tonnally uya be only wants to 
help dty and county govern 
meats, but If they do nd want 
his program he hu “enough 
to do'* without championing that 
cause.

Connelly called approximate
ly 200 county Judgu and com- 
mtasiooen to Austin Thursday 
to clear up “a great deal of 
misunderstanding’* on the pro
gram.

The program is made up of 
four blllB and two proposed 
const!tntlonai amendmanta, aO 
designed to help tocal govern- 
menu, the governor said.

Several county officials stood 
im and crlUdwd the program.

AHEAD OP TIME?
“ I ’Ve got enough to do with

out recommending to the legis
lature thlnga you don’t wut,’’ 
Coanally said. “ If y'all don’t 
want them, the legislature cer
tainly ta not going to pass 
them.”

“ Perhaps you’ra Just a little 
ahead of your time,*’ susgested 
Tamat County Judge Howard 
Green, iriio supports the pro-

f e c ^  1 
ttas, he

of county officials may oi 
tha program now but wifi om 
day su]̂ >ort It 

Biafore discussing the bills and 
amendmenu. Connally des
cribed the slae of the problem 
the measures are intended to 
help sedve.

In 1912, for eumple, there 
45 federal w o^m s af- 

states, citiss and coun- 
saki. Today there are 

178.
FEDERAL FUNDS 

One of the billa would help 
support area-wide planning by 
councils of governments in met
ropolitan areas. Thara are 12 
such cooncils ta the state now, 
he said, but they do not get 
any state support. This Bui 
would make available 8L5 mil
lion over the next two yean 
for this purpow.

Tha coundls can gat Mdwal
money, but “gnldAiaea always 
go wtth fadaru funds,”  (̂ oonal

Another MB wonld help sup-

put studies and organization oi 
totn-ktcal cooperative a r r a ^  
ments to eliminate waste. For 
example, be said, in Tarrant 
county there are six communi
ties in one area that have a 
total of 24 patrolmen and 18 
dlspatchera, “when everyone 
kn^s one dispatcher can handle 
IS patrolmen.*’

UP TO
Another bill would create the 

Texas Local Government As
sistance Agency and the Muni
cipal Incorporation Review 
Board.

The first would keep tocal 
governments Informed of the 
status of 148 state and 170 
federal programs in which they 
are entiued to participate, ‘u 
submit to you it Is patently 
imposaible for the small com-,^ 
munlty to take advantage of|^ 
the state and federal programs 
(without someone to weep them 
up to date on the status of 
those programa),” ConnaIly said

The review board would pass 
on applications for Incorpora 
tlon. It is the only part of bis 
four bins that has teeth. Con- 
mtlly Tiltl. All the others 
permissive—the local govern
ments can use them If they want 
to.

BUILDING CODES 
The review board could

'‘prevent proliferation of muni
clpal jiovenunents.”  Coonallyj p ,t Moore, aggravated as- 
said. Of the 115 commimlt^ Mult, pleaded g31ty, |2S fine,
that have incorporated in the 
last two years, (tonnally said, 
12 were in mciropolltan areas 
and “ aU this does Is stymie the 
growth of other cities.”

The fourth bill would permit 
commisslonera courts to estab
lish bulkUng codes for treu  
outside city limits. This is the 
one bill an the commiulonen 
favored, Connslly said.

The constitutional amend 
ments, whkh drew the most fire 
and which Connally Indicated 
he would not posh too bard 
would:

—Define urban counties (there 
are 84 in the state under the 
proposed deflnltloa; and per
mit them to undertake tpecMed 
services of sn areawlde nature

Ground Sofety Building 
Going Up On Webb AFB
Gromd waa farokeo rscentiy 

for the coBstruettoa of a 
Traffic Safety Trahdiig BuOdlof 

t> A r tat Webb 'Hm new facility

will be the first of its type, 
constructed specifically for traf 
fic safety training ta Ahr Train 
tag Command, according to W. 
W. Brown, ground safety offi
cer.

U  CM. Daniel B Nehf, chief 
of the safety division, and BID 
Damron, traffic safety tastrec- 
tor. J oM  Brown ta tatpectpl 
big the stte as the contractor 
b ^ n  excavatkms for the buOd-

(D ib) Fryar and Dunvard Bla

Etoctton Judge Is J. B. Shock 
the pbley. aad the poQtag boars its 

s.BL to 7 p.m.
Two tocumbenU oa tbs How

ard Canty School board, H. H 
Botbarford from Predact 1 
and J. D. Gilmors from Prs- 
ctact 8, will bs oaoppossd to 
boOotlBc Satedsy. Thars wlD 
be bone it  Fonaa, Csohoma 
aad Big Spring.

2 Cypriots Gave 
Secrets To  Reds
NIC08U, Cyprus (AP) -  

Two Cypriots retaussd becaase 
they dioat spy on their owi 
government told aswamei 
Thuradsy they had been cowl 
era for Sovtat agents.

WEATHER

Mrs. Morgarst PowtB was ao-
Sandmr of ths death 

hca. Winbar ntaea. RsmeOe HsmQ-
toa of Dallas, dsaghtar of the 

'B. nninltt HIsis Mr. sad Mn. Emmltt Hsm- 
llltp, fonnsr rstadeats. Fanersl 
wu held ta DaJtas, Moods

eo female fedanJ dtatrtct darks 
ta the aattoa, havtag reoafved 
. JT appoiatmeto two yean ago. 
Other sanrivora tactade aa soat.
Mn. MeUta Van Horn, Odaosa.
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Dotchover is at liberty aader 
a four year probated seateace 
on a borglary coavlctton. The 
state, through Wayne Boras, dta- 
trict attorney, appeared wtth 
tha oompUlnt thiu Dutehoi 
hu been recaaUy aiVetaad for 
being dnnk aavaral thma, 
charged ta poBoa court with be
ing a minor to poneastan, and 
Bccaied of consumtag alcohol 
after hours.'Burns ssksd that 
the nrobatloB be set asids and 
the il-y tr< U  defendant ha aeto 
to prlsoa.

Jadga Cahm held otbenrtaa 
however, aad eave the young 
man a second dunce under his 
probated sentanca.

Soviet Defense 
Minister Dies
MOSCOW (AP) -  Marshal 

Bodtoa MaUnovsky. Worid War 
hero and Sovtat dafeau mln- 

I Iliad, Moacow Radio 
leportad today.

MaUnovsky wu 81.
Ha w u raportad to have been 

strickm by cancer.
The burly, gruff-voiced sol

dier had been aotad to rsoant 
yean for hta tough spacchM de
ll verod from Lmto*s Tomb at 
May Day and Botahavlk Ravo- 
hrtkNi amlvertary puades 
through Rad Square.

He eatalfatad U.S. policy to 
Vietnam and Wait Gannaa pol
icy to soma of tha a tro o ^  
terms heard hare.

Although today ta lha ftaal 
data fer ths tagal acqalsttkM of 
motor vehictas platas, aad even 
though ttta felt there are a con- 
Mderable aomher of can and 
trucks ta ths county u  yet wlth- 
oot ewTott year ptataa, there 

BO ladkattoa of a grand 
nob at tha tag offioa ta tha 
court hoau.

Oaly a trickle of appU 
mtf were ea kaad early today 
Mn. Zhak LtFevre, couaty

lof colwpmion 
the otw bsttd- 

tog wifi be ceatrally buted aad 
sir ceadltkined The cUssroom 
portkia will accooimodata 48 
stadenu at desks tadlYkhullT 

with instant respood- 
will duuMe the num

ber of stadents to tnlntag at 
any given time. 1>eo new c lW  

are started every other week, 
while one new dan is staried 
alteniately. Thus, spproximste-

aqotpped 
era. This

Mn. Zkah UFevre. c o o ^  |y «  .innea an bcli«
tax aaseuor coOseter, aakl M  trained at sny glveu thne. Tha 
waa puizM at smaD new facility will raise that flg-___ farlUty
oat aad haSavad that per1iapa|^ to 188 
mote of the coonty’s crops of 
can have beeu provided wtth 
1I87 tags than wu thought 

Although na mar oBS  1188 
piatoa are still seen on can 
parked akog the cartw, tt ta 
poaMMe many of thau can’ 

have already bought 
1187 plates sad Just haven’t put 
them oa.

tu
OffidsOy t 
I m ldai^

the motorist hu un
Itt April 1 to opuate 
trwra with 1988 plateshta car or 

le g a lly .  Since the first is a Sat 
oiuy, DO o p p o r t u n it y  w i l l  exist 

I  p.m. today for the car 
to gM tegs.

Hunt Continues 
For 'Silk King'
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) -  

Pdlce at Cameron Hlghtonds 
sort n y  they ekpect the 

surrh for Jim Thonrneai, 81. 
tin American “ silk Ung ’ of 
Ikallsnd missing since Sunday, 
to conttow for two or three 
more days. But they have virtu
ally given np hope of finding 
hbn.

They said a aurch hu 
produced no chiu. About half 
the 188 aaarchere have been 
withdrawn.

tag fooUnga.
Progrnmmad 

aroaad June 8,

and levy additional taxu to pay 
for than.

—Permit the legiilatuie to set 
up optkmal plana for couaty 
government organlzatloa.

No Juries For 
Docket Needed
Judge Lee Porter brought n 

week’s County Court Crimlaal 
se^im to an md today without 

called uponhis Jury panel being 
to tty n sinj^ case. The Jury 
hu been reporting eadi day, 
but on all occaakms guilty 

I other action eUminat- 
requirement for their

services.
Dee Jon Davis, county attor

ney, said that the Jury wu ex- 
c u ^  finally today after a flood 
of guilty pleu wound up the 
week.

Action to the court this morn-

Carl Austin, charged with 
DWI, now la Jail in Luim m  
and hold order placed in Daw
son County.

Raul Gonzales, non-support, 
to be reflled.

costs, and six months probation.
Billy Wayne Womack, plead

ed guilty to DWI, 930 fine, coats 
and thru days la J^.

Larry Dennis Blankenship, 
DWI, pleaded guilty, $100 fine, 
costs and three days.

Amy Cox Bishop, DWI, $50 
fine, coats, three days In JaiL

Warren Owen Brown, theft, 
did not report aad warrant for 
arrest issued.

Robert DeLeon, passed for 
term oa motioo of defonM. Hia 
attorney wu not avnilabta.

MARKETS
LIViSTOCK
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The current back - tog of air- 
batow an  28 awaiting

,  03cr ‘tralalag la M , racladiag penoa- 
nel who enlisted prior to Joly 1. 
1988 Working with the new fa
cility. grooBd safety officiala aa- 
tldpate eHmlnatton of the cur 
rent back log by the end of 
July,

"From that time on. we 
shoald be able to keep pace with 
the tofiux of airman under 31, 
and conduct the traffic ufety 
training com e* on aa up-to- 
date basis,” Brown said.
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Dtol AM 7-8U1 988 Gregg

If you repack
your cooler with

CoolptaJ media la chamlcady traMtaf to Inhibit 
growth of fungi that eaua# odore and pad da* 
torloratlon. And, Ifa atrongar, more uniform, 
woni aag or ahad partidaa. Eaally out to right 
alza for parfact fit Bettor cooling alt waya with 
Coolpad madia.
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Youth Achievement Nomination
For The Zala44#rald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, | Nominate:

Name ................... ...................................... ’ ...........
» .  > .

Address ........................................................... 7..

*
High School Attending ..  , . . , . .  ........

(Check one) Boy ...........  ........................... Girl

(Check one) Senior ...................  ................. Junior.

His or her activities IncVbde:
t

(Outstanding school work...................  ............. .......

Extra'curricular activities at school .........................

Activities in Church and religious groups

Activities In special volunteer work

You may attach a note if desired dialling full repert on variovs activi
ties of your nominee, te demonstrate his or her meriting the YOUTH  
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

f

'S

Your name.......................................... ............

D ate ..........................  Address ....................................................... .............

(Mail Te Herald, Box 1431, Big SpHng, Texas 79720)

.a

I
Dear Abby,
■ Needs Professional Help

DEAR ABBY: I am new in 
this commuiJty and have made 
many lovely new friends. I met 
a lady at church and inviteil 
her to my home for coffee and 
cake. It was then that I dis
covered that she is either a 
thief or a kleptomaniac, fo r  
when I went into the kitchen 
for a moment, and suddenly re
turned, I saw her open her 
lar^  purse and drop my silver 
spoon and fork into it 

You can’t I m a g i n e  how 
shocked I was! Now I do not 
want to make a big issue of it 
by preferring charges a j^ s t 
her, but I do want my ^ ^ r- 
ware back as those pieces arc 
sterling silver and are part of 
my set. Do I dare ask her to 
return them? And if so, how? 
I have told no one and do not 
Intend to. MRS. NBWCOMKRj 

DEAR NEWCOMER: You  
are ceasiderate, cempassleBate, 
and wise. Telepkoae the lady 
and tell her yea saw her take 
your silverware and weald ap
preciate her retamlag K. Then 
tell her that yen knew there 
are people whe have a e 
pnlslea te take things, which 
Is an Blneea, so yen *%■ 
stand,** win leD as eae, and 
hope that she wfll seek prefet̂
slonal help.

• • •
■ “ TJE A lTA B B Y lT llin rY d lll] 

old and have always lived in a 
small town in South Carolina.

Last sununer my family and 
I spent our summer vacation in 
New York and Philadelphia.

Down here in Sooth Carolina 
everyone is friendly to every
one else and when you pass a 
person on the street you say, 
' ‘Hi.** This isn’t Just in our lit
tle town, but an over the south.

If you do that up aorth, the 
looks and stares you get back 
show that northerners araat 
used to tt.

Maybe I'm prejudiced, but 1 
never reaUy appmdated south
ern hospitality until I we n t  
notth. 1 think the north Is a nice

place to'visit, but I wouldn’t 
waot-to live there. Anyone care 
fo comment?. .

^ SOUTHERN GIRL 
DEAR GIJtL: •' Yeu have a 

pokit about sostheri henitali- 
ty, but don't repeat a mbtake 
s e n e  aorthcraers nuke by 
Jad^g a wbsie regtea by the 
actioas aad reactions of a few 

/ • • •
How has the world bebn treat

ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box N700, Loa 
Angeles, Calif., MOM. For a per 
sonal, unpublished reply, em 
plose a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. ..

.' -v  * '• • •

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,'* send 
II to Abby, Box 09700, Los An 
geles, Calif., 90099.

Death Claims 
Ballet Master
AMARILLO (AP) -  Deat); 

came Thursday n i^t to Misary- 
slaw PianowsU, who once tour^ 
the" w(Wld as a noted Polish 
ballet master. He was T7.

He died of cancer Just a week 
after his only son, Jorge S. 
Planowskl, flew here from Great 
Britain. Thdr reunion ended 
27-year separation.

German soldiers captured the 
father during World War II and 
he was confined to a Nazi con 
centratim camp from 1939 to 
1940. He finally escaped and 
made his way to this country.

His wife, the only other but 
vlvor, came from Europe to re
join him soon afterward.

Their son, married and father 
of five children, lives in Hamp- 
lon, England. He is a sergeant 
assigned as a permanent in 
stnictor in the British reserve 
army.____________
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G«n«ral Honortd
CHICAGO (AP) -  Gen. WU- 

Ilam C. Westmoreland, the com
mander of American forces in 
Vietnam, has been honored with 
the United Service Organlation 
DisUnguiihed Service Award.

"O O P S !”
When you run (xit (| somethina. you usually 
say "Oopsl'’ That's natural And to qukSkly 
replace whatever yoiJ are out of. you naturally 
think of vour <x)nvenient 7-Elev^ stora • 
That's what it's there for.
To help you solve your Oops!
We're open with the cereal at 7 A.M.
We're open with the cigarettes until 11 P.M. 
Everyday of the M/eek. ’

A O l V I t l O N  OF T H E  S O U T H L A N D  C O R P O R A T I O N

ca

HIGHLAND CEMTER
Serving Honrs i l  A.M. to I  PJL-4  P.M. to t P.M.

I DAILY
11 A.M. to I  P.M Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Scsilepcd Chkkei sad Sweetbreads with R ice .......  0ls
Italian Meatbalki and SpagbetU .............................  U t
Leg of Lamb with Parsley Potatoes aad Hint Jelly .. Ms
FrM  Saeesh...............................   Its
Buttered Asparagus Spears ................................  29s
Strawberries and SUcM Bananas ........................... 22s
Leaf Lettuce aad Rmaaine wltb Bine Cbeese Dressing 22s
Surprise Pecan Pie ......................................... . 90s
Fresb Baked Apple DnmpUngs ..............  I9s

W t'rt  Moving To Our New Building And Need To  Move A Lot Of Mdse. 
Hundreds Of Items Drosticolly Cut Prior To Moving

j.

TOYS
Stuffed 

toys 
1/3 OFF

KING ARTHUR

Helmets
REG. $2.99

N O W . . . .  $ln99
Wonder Table 

And Chairs..
RIG. $30.00

NOW.. $12>88
Horseman Lullaby

BABY
$5.33

Croquet
Set

$4.n
BATTLE

Jacket
Reg. 3.99... 1.97

COKE

Dispenser
tk.,. i.n....l.99

CHAIN DRIVE 
RIDING

Tractor
1 ONLY

Reg. 19.00. New i |

KITES
5* Each
JOHNNY SEVEN

GUNS
2 ONLY

$ 2 . ^

Gift Items
DEMITASSE

174»C.

Coffee Set
Reg. $.99.. 4.77

MODEL .

HORSES
VALUES TO  4.9$

99* to 1.99

88c
Bean Bag 
Ash Tray 

47*
"COFFEE BREAK"

MUGS
33*
dlFT

CARDS
R IO J c ............... ' 1 *

All Wall

Plaques
Marked Down

Cosmetics
ASSORTED

Gift Items 
47*

These Are
Just A few

/•y

Of The Items 
You Will Find 

At Bargain 
Prices At

Lewis'
THESE PRICES 

GOOD AT

503 LAMESA HWY. stSre" only

TOYS
BARBIE

TRAIN CASE

$2.47

TOYS
LITTLE MISS

Hi-Heels
49*

BARBIE
WARDROBE CASE

$3.33

Fashion 
Doll Case 

$1.77
Little Miss i

DRESS4JP.SET

87*

MARY POPPINS

DOLL
Reg. 7J00, N e v ^ n 3 3

Gl JOE 
PONCHO

99*

ELECTRIC

Phono
graph

Q99
Reg. 16.99... • 9

ALL
PLASTIC FLOWERS

V2 PRICE
VRROOM

Pewwr Wrecker

SS.77

Gift Items
AUTOMATIC

Percolator
It.,. v.M, n c j6 . 8 8

Hend-Decerated

Plaques
77*

VRROOM
Pkk-Up Truck

$4.77

Gl JOE
2-Way FieM 

TELEPHONE SET

$2.99

FIGHTING

Roosters
$2.47

Ken Doll 
Case
$i37

Wall 
Plaques
$3.88 Mth

LEWIS' STORE
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Competition gets under way 
at 4:30 p.m. today in Uie an
nual Big Spring Junior Hi gh 
School girls* volleyball tourna
ment, which is being resumed 
after a year’s lapse.

s c ||
a  -

% ▼

Big Spring Runnels and Coa* 
open &ehoma open the meet with a 4:30

6 m. ninth grade game in the 
unnels gym. The winner op

poses Lamesa in the' Runnels 
gym at 11 a.m. Saturday.

a sophomore at 
Kansas, anchors the first of 
three relay teams aiming at 
world recmtls 
massive 

Ryun will 
where be holds the world’s rec
ord of 3:51.3, but will be seen on 
the spring medley relay team 
today and on the two-n^ ahd

''h i
•

\
■ •■) t fS’

e

Goliad's ninth does not play 
until 0 a.m. Saturday, at which
time it hosts Lamesa in its own 
gymnasium.

Other games Saturday:

Finish With 7-3 Record

KIOHTH «R A D t
• •.m. —  BS RunntH v*. 

at RufMwtd * a.m.. —  iocidt vi. SnyO«r 
Lamar at R u im ^: 14 a.-n. —  Cotlod 
vt. Lomoia at Goliad: N  '•.'in. »  Som- 
Inol* vt. Trovlt at Runnol*.

TMtlrd< plact goma at $ p.m., cliam- 
pleiwhlp gam* at 4 p.m., batli In Run- 
ntlt Gym.

NINTH W U D B
4 o.m. —  Lomaga v*. Gotlod at Op- 

lladt wtniMr ptoyt Snydor Trovlt at

The Raaaels eighth grade girls* velleyball
r e g i^  St

n

pUy 
I wlO

team (alMve) weond ap regaiar season 
Tharsday with a 7-3 woa-lost record and' 
Mor be oae of the host teanut la the aaaaal 
Big Snrtag Jaakr High Toaraameat sehed- 
aled this weekewL Front row, frow the left, 
they are Becky Patton, Doaaa Stanley, Toal

Wooley, Joanna Renteria and Teresa Griffin. 
Middle row, BeHada Goniales, Ana Brown, 
Debra Bnchanaa, Mary' Dirks and Rath Ann 
Moss. Back row, Jane Upton (coach), Sally 
Rablo, Snsaa Green, Sharon Cook, Mary 
Brown and Teresa Johnson. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

TMrd 
plontWp opmp dt 
noN Gym.

It 4 p.m.1 
7 p jti, botti ki Run-

Sizzling 65 Propels 
Johnny Pott To Lead
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  

You have to drop aU the way 
down to S3rd place in the latest 
money list to find the name of 
Johnny Pott, the leader going 
Into today's second round of the 
Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
Toumameot.

The Sl-yeaivold. onetime No. 
1 player on the Louisiana State 
n lf team shot Ms best round of 
the year Hmraday, a six-under- 
par K.

It gave him a two-stroke Mad 
over defendiag champion Doug 
Sanders and C îdifomians 
George Archer and Dave Stock-

ton in the 3125,0W tournament,
which has a 125,000 first prise.

Pott has won four tour events 
since taming professional in 
1051, but none since 1063.

Last year he won nothing but 
money—147,000—to rank 1^ . In 
a five-week stretch last ^  
he pocketed more than $25,000 
with ranging from sec
ond to seventh.

But this year he has won only 
$3,710 in official money, with 
lOih place tie bis best finish.

Pott's opening round over the 
7.000-yard, par 71 SedgeOMd 
Country Chib course produced

six birdies, the longest from 20

O D E S S A  IS FO E

Longhorns 
2nd Loop

Seek
W in

Enheaitened by their f i n e
L e eshowing against Midland 

last Taesny, the Big Spring
Steen Mt the road again Sator 
day.

Conches Oakey Hagood and 
Dan Bustamente will take the 
locals to Odesn for a 2 p.m 
bam hall engagemetu with the 
odEoM High Broachoi.

Chances are Janies Newman,

fill starter. Bill Jammed a fmger 
prior to the Lee game but d^- 
gedly stayed in to help the 
Stem

The
-a------------ -BQD06Q

post a 44 victory, 
misery noticeably 
Burchett’s eCtecth

re- 
veness

as a Mtter. He ordinarily is one 
of the dob's most r e l i a b l e  
swingers.

The Steers are likely to go 
with Janlor Mendoza bdiind tie

pitched a ooehitter in ihe;{****- Clantcn or J ^
tovoament clmcber at Andiewsl^y*" ^  ^
last week. wiO net the mound
S  Bid H ---------- -itinei at third. Burchett at short 

(stop. Dean Gilstrap la M l. J
Odcan was rated a poper tMn «  ZapoU in center and R. J. 

favorite to cop the 2-AAAA En^ert in right 
championship in a pre-seasonj Odessa is apt to use Dale Con- 
poO MB came a cropper against Ually at second base. Tab Davis 
AbOene Cooper last Tneaday.Ut third. Gary Priddy at short 
kMlng in extra tamings. Uop. Dee Lancaster at first. 

Big Spring wiO carry a six- Demy Vaughn in center, Dick 
wtaming streak onto the|joy m right. Lenny Givens in

feet, and 12 pars. He played the 
par JI-3S course in 32-33 and 
was one shot off the course 
record

Archer, a lanky 6-foot-6 
profbssiooa] of four years, has 
more than the Greensboro tour 
nament on his mind. He wants 
to earn a spot in the Masters 
with a good showing here. Two 
more uacee are available for
the Augusta. Ga., classic, and 
Archer leads the point race 
which win determine them.

CM CM Rodriguez, the 111- 
Puerto Rican who has 

a variety of ailments in the 
last year, came up with a 18 to 
tie South Africa’s Gary Player 
for fifth place.

All told, M men broke par and 
15 equaBed It under ideal wcatb 
er conditions. Skies were clear 
and temperatures were in the 
hmb Ms.

Antong the 16 men who shot TV 
was 54-year-old Sam Snead, who 

here tor the eighth time 
two years ago.
Tlw LooSon:

Oovt SNUHon
•••• • • • • «• • • # • « 5"

CM CM

J4 S -6 7

aoroa . .  FoMw 
.  RMWM IBM Morvov

bSTo 3M4—7B
»Js-i5M-W-W

R. K. Mm
Tommy BoH

47-0-7B
I7 -0 -7 *
a-jf—n7-njy»-

SIM

mat LMt n ir -nWM-Tt

COAHOMA — Three B ig  
Spring Runnels teams actxed 
victories in girl v o l l e y b a l l  
gunes with Coahoma he r e  
Thursday.

In ninth grade play, Runnels’ 
margin of victory was 15-1, 
8-15, I&IL Janice Co(q)er, Alma 
Vargas and Isabelle T o r r e s  
were outstanding for the Year- 

The win M  Runnels with 
5 record.

In eighth grade competition, 
the Yearlings prevailed. 17-15, 
10-15, 15-5.

Joanna Renteria and S a l l y  
Rubio were instrumental in the 
Runnels success in that one 
The Big Spring eig^t gradm 
now have won seven and lost 
three.

In seventh grade |Hay. Run 
nels succeeded, 154, 7-15, 154 
for ita third triumph in six

Housttm Baptist College was the target of some crlticisai 
in that area for going to West Texas to hire its basketball 
mentor rather than drawing from the ranks of the Southeast 
Texas coaches.

starts. Debra Buchanan and Internatlooal tournament
Ruth Ann Moss 
the Yearlings.

glistened for

Junior
Spring

LAMESA -  Unaesa 
High turned back Big 
GMiad in all three volley
ball matches here 'Thursday.

On the ninth grade level, Gol
iad lost. 15-13, 7-15, 3-15. U  
Sham Shanks, Linda Crawford 
and Judy Dyer were impressive 
for Goliad, which currently 
boasts a 6-5 record.

In eighth grade A team ac
tivity, Lamesa won. 15-16, 154, 
de^iite fine pUy the Mav
ericks' Pam Marcum. The Gol 
iad eighth graders are now 24.

In the eij^th grade B game, 
Lamesa finished ahead, 154. 
f-15, 154, leavlitt the Big Spring 
team with a 3-2 rect 

Lottie EMson and Vidd Aa-
neo were the Goliad leaders in 
that match.

Jim Ryun Fires Up
In Relay Events
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Jim

Ryun, already a legend of track 
although only

samj w iiio Mtuiuû
ecmtls in opening the 
Texas Belays today, 

will not run in the mile,

four-mile baton units Saturday.
His first effort is expected to 

iroduce a world mark because 
will be doing the half-mile 

in the spring medley. If he 
can approach his best time of 
1:44.9 in the 880, there is Uttle 
doubt that Kansas will crumble 
the world standard of 3:15.5.

There will be another world 
record holder in action today as 
Randy Matson, the Texas Aggie

LOOKING  

•EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Gerald Myers, the Lubbock Monterey coach, got the lob 
Southwest Conference schools had earlier drawn blaitlasts

from Houston papers fw  signing coaching talent out of W«tt 
than tapping the cTaxas rather

Houston.
The Houston 

since 1963.

coaching ranks in and around

college, by the way, has been open only

Own (toodnight, the 
stepping out of coaching 
concentrate on the duties

former Hardin-Simmons athlete, is 
at San Marcos High School. He’ll 
of director of athletics and double 

as the school’s assistant prhtoipal.
He coached San Marcos to six district champloosMps In 

football • • M •
Labraa Harris Sr., who played ta the first annaal Big 

Spring Golf Open five yean am, is In Ms 22ad season ns 
conch el the OMsbonis State University tanks team.

His Cowboys have won the Big EJght golf crown nine 
years nnulu. Harris has his work cat ont for Mm this 
year, stare OSV has Its OMSt Mexperleaccd varsity sqoad 
since m to g  the teagne M 1911.

Like most big-time golf meets, the Houston Champtons
raises Its, guarantee to the players 
sale of spooaorsfalps to companiesin advance through the 

and well-i^led individuals
TMs year, club officials are making available three spoo- 

sership mans. The Gold plan costs subscriben $311 
It Offers the purcluu^ (1) two Gold Sponsor 

vidiBg clubbouse and locker room privileges; (2) ei 
bouse badges, providing clubbouse privUe^; (3)
badges, each for a season’s admission; (4) four G<dd Sponsor 
partog stkken; (5) sponsor porty tatvitations for two.

Game Birds 
Released

Tbe silver plan aeu subscribers back $200 and does not 
make locker room privileges available to holders. In other 
words, only the holdm of tbe Gold plan can rub elbows with 
the golferi.

'Hie Bronm plan aells tar $100 and offers eight course 
badges to sobacrlbers, compared to 14 for those m vlaf the 
Silver pton.

Tbe Houston Golf Association, sponsor of the Champions 
meet, raisea fands to (I ) send two Housto»area boys to cM- 
lege each year on fuO $4,IN scholarsMpa; a ) provide handi 
capa for more than 1,111 playera in tne Roustan area; (8) 
HMnsor two amateur tounumenta; and (4) aponaors and 
finances aanoally a large program of Mstzviloo and competl 
tton for boya and gtais from ages 6 to 1$.

• • • • . 

la aaswer Is several laqalrtei 
Yea, Coach Spate Dykn at 

phas to fleH two aeparate atatah

Is IMS Beak;

More than 2M Gray Franco- 
game partridge from 

released
tans — a 
Asia—have OB

Jm Cmr
Tom NNoarf*

•McTiMi

game
field, having knocked off Say-jMt. Bill Anderson catching and 

twice, Lnbbock Maolcrey , Gilbert Vasquez or Jerry Sharpdcr
Andrews and Lee in on the mound 

the string Over-all. tbe Loog-| The Longborns play 
hom are 64. first borne conferenceinrsi non

BiQy Bnrchett. the team'srriienday, at wMcb time
it-loDooae /star Miorlstop. remaim a doidst-ioppoae Abilene Cooper?

t h e i r
g a m e

they

Local Trocksters To  Run
\

In Seminole Soturdoy
Coaches Jack Tayrien

Gerald ^yd  aiO Uhe tbHr ^

Big

Spring High School track 
fMd team to Seminole Satur
day for a meet there.

^lim iaanes begia at 9 a m. 
wMIe finals are scheduled at 
1:31 p.m

who arin represent Bi 
Sprta  ̂ tai tbe meet, listed 
their specialties, iadude:

Joey Baker, hurdles and mile 
relay: Johnny Hedges, hurdles 
and dtsena; Blchard Walling, 
aprtaito and 446-yard relay; Boy 
Lee Warree. sprints, 446-yan| 
relay, mile relay; Larry New
ton. sprlirts aid 441; Claude 
Tucker, 446, intermediate hur-

a a d competing against boys mme on 
their leva! of compMtion at 
Seminole.

This will serve as a final 
wamaip for the Steers before 
the District 2-AAAA meet ,  
wtaKb takes place here a 
from tomorrow.

Umpires To  Meet 
A t 1:00 Sunday

ar,

»-n-7B M.9-71 >*47—n 
>*-17—71 
JS-M-TI 
» » -7 l 
M4/-71
»»-71

8T

W-3S-71
lMS-71
>417-71

CBN ................ EJ7-71

Jtm  ForroV

» } 4 - 7 }
7 7 » -7 T
v -»-n
V-3S-71
H-14-7]
J B » -7 »
i » - »- ;7
J7-JS-77

Owe* CaurNiii:
» l > -7 >  
»>*—71

-71 u » -n  
leu -n

Howard County range lands by 
a ^  rFish Com-the Texas Game 

mlssioB.
The birds were frsed last year 

and it is tbe bojpe of the de
partment they wiU be able to 
thrive and multipiy tai this coun
try. Ulttanatcty, if tbe wishes of 
tbie department bear fratt, hunt 
ers WiU be permitted to bunt the 
pkeasants.

Herbert Kothmaim, state 
game and flah departroeot biol 
ofiet who receatly moved here 
to set up headquarters for work 
In more than a score of West 
Texas ' counties, s a i d  the 
Francolins come from aemi-

Conch Oakey Hagood was worried about Ma pitcMag staff 
spring baseball workouts opened at the loca] high school 

*wt pitching has been one of the dub’s strong potato

Tbe succees tbe Steen 
ceeded all expectations
have steamed into 2-AAAA competition with a li-l won-lost 
fMOfd.

lorals WPS MgM Of 11 staits and seemed to 
unprove with ciMh outing.

arid country vera moeb like the 
prevailing terratai in this coun
ty

National League 
Signup Nearing

The Nattoaal Little 
which is geared to sign uj 
en at the College 
school from 6 s.m. nnUl 2 p.m
Saturday, wUl operate on ttiriN 
levels of competklorv—the 

nor and pec

me
ma

jor- minor peewee leagues 
Boys eight to 12 years of age

can ptoy maM or minor league 
sa to eight will oom-

dlet and mfle relay.
Ahto Rafael Turner, 446; wm.

Leonard Evans. 226 and broad; D. A Miller will serve as 
tamp, Kenneth Brown, 441: j vice president ef the assodatlon 
Kenneth Barfield. 446; Jobnny;wliile Jim Zapp was elecied 
Patton, hardies and mile relay; jaecretory.
Mtchry Shaanon, M : Robert The organizatioa pUns a bust- 
Domino. H I; Pete RodrtqeK.-neae meeting, start^  at 1 p.m 
mile; Rkhard Vega, mile; Kir-fSunday. hi the dumber of 
by Hortoe. wtagbto, J a m t  sjComoiifte offices tai . the Per- 
Carver, weighto: and Danny  miaa building 
GUtaopte, manager. '

Originally, the Steers ware to

ball. Thoae
pete In the peewee'league 

Thoae who did not play last 
Jack Grtffifl has been name(l:y*sr need to take U i^  birth 

president of the Big Spring Urn-1 certificates with them when 
ptrm association, which Is aeek-|they register tomorrow.- 
tag new members for the manyl Coet of registration and in.Mir-| 
demands that wUl be made of w»ce in the major and minor' 
its members’ ser̂ dees sea-j ••■*’**• P**” Those inj

peewee bail will pay only $2 
Boys reporting ne^ to be ac . 

compeiUed by at least one par-1

North of here, be told tbe Bi 
Spring Khranlans in a ihort a 
dress Thursday, white winged 
pheasants have been raleased 
These birds were b ro t^  in 
bxHn hatcheries in CaUfornU 
and turned loose on tbe ranch 
lands of Gaines County.,

He said that the number of 
wild turkey ta( Howard County is 
tairreasing steadily as is tbe 
wfatto tail deer population. He 
estimatas there may be as 
many as 3M white tali deer now 
on the pastures of this county.

••Perhaps." he said, "there 
are even more."

Jim Beam was program 
chairman for the day and pre
sented KoUmuna to the IClwan- 
ians

Rat lye Slated 
By Locaf^Ciub

eat.

have 
N M

competed 
. Relays

to the CMtabad,

Mt year 
ef Ota u

they set 
How-! 

team u

CAGE RESULTS

Gun Club Books 
Sunday Event
Members of the Mesquite (tan 

Club and their guesto wiU en
gags in a tnmsiioot Sunday alt- 

oa OK «

AAV S A M C T S A U . 
N A TtO N M . TOW RNAM aNT 

CNANWieN tN ta
mute on ef snphomares. Tayrt-|AkrM. 
ah aad Lo^  feta they would bcio«i.« coi«otAT»oN

OMa., t f

erganizatkm's 
shooting range near Vincent. 
Tbe aflton starts at 2 p.m.

Entries wlO be allowed five 
warmup btatfs. than enapiMt tai 
16 stn^  and five double stioto 
for record.

i Members at the Weta Texas 
{Region of .Sports Car (Tubs of 
I America wilj gather at the Ra- 
|mada Inn at I  p.ro. Saturday 
'for a bustneaa session.
, Anyone Interested in becoih 
ling a mejhber of the organiza
tion can-feu fret to attend.

Area governor Bob Hugill.of 
Odessa will offer the program 
on professional formula racing

The local efupter will stage 
another Rallyc starting at 1 
p.m Sunday, with 716 W. Ird as 
a storting point Ata competition 
will bo over good roo(ls, M has 
been emptaatnod.

thli fa i, even thaagb nialb i 
the Mgk ad iiil baidtag.

He atao ptaas to carry on

NS irSM iSSCMS mtft
graders wti he amviag Into

the seventh grade level 
faB.

the tatra ninral
here last

ncMeved in nre leasou play ex- 
With a little lack, the Staers could

Gypsy Joe Harris Soys 
He'll Let Cokes Fret
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’ ’Wor- 

ried about Cnitls Cokes? Wh 
should I ba. He’D do 
worrying for both of as 

That’s the word from Gypn 
Joe Harrts, a cool, unbeaten tl- 
year-old fireball who meets wel
terweight ctaampion Curtfe 
Cohes in a nootiUo 16-rounder 
at Madtooo Square (tardea to
night. Tbe boat Is rated even 
money.

International LL  
Deadline Nears
Saturday is tbe final round for

signing op in the International 
LftUe League
will be on 
for the Pee

While emphasis 
youngsters 

ee divisloa (ages
7 and 6), boys of Little League 
age (who will not have attained 
taietr 12th birthday before Aug 
1) may also sign Several of 
these were not able to be at the 
piwlous slgmip. laid S. Sgt. R 
Hauser, player agent.

Boya will be signed at the 
Youth Center on W ^  AFB be
tween the hours of 1 p.m. and I 
p.m., and they should bring a 
copy of their birth certificates 
The territory covered by the In
ternational iMgne ti roughly 
all that lying west of Sunset 
Street to fH  7M, west of Park 
and Wassoa roads to Parkway 
and west of Parkway.

PRO CAGERS
tSA eiNAL et>voeesTNUBfOATt aTtULTS WSSTtBN V̂ISION

FfontNt* 117,M* tfoB* feoN-M 
■AjfaBN DID

MTuAMri e*MBtiraiftliN otvitioN
I 01 M

LouN
' •7*'

DIVKieN IN

m.
feoN-M-/ WrlM IB  rt eAMS~

“ I’m not worried about Mm.” 
said Cokes, making Ms debut in 
the Garden. "He’s a kid but be 
caa be foMM. And he caa be 
handled. I ll handle Mm."

It WiU be the first appearance 
to New York for Harris, a 
squat, 5-foot-5  ̂buzzMW punch- 
er who has hmme a rsd hot 
attraction in Ms native Phlladel- 
pMa.

‘ ‘After I whip Cokes, I’D be 
ai hot tâ New Yoric,

_ ,t who holds the record of 
/o feet 7^ inches in tbe shot put, 
tests a tuuid that kept him out 
of conqietition In this event for 
two weeks.

Matoon had reached 68-8 this 
seas(Hi, then sprained Ms band. 
Althou^ he has fully recovered.' 
he is not expected to be up to 
form because of the lack of 
practice.

He has been throwing the dis
cus despite the sprained hand 
and hitting 200 feet.

Matson has been wexUng on 
the weights and is stronger at 
202 pounds than ever before," 
said Texas AAH coadl Charley 
Thomas. "He also has been do
ing i  lot of running and says he 
is faster going across tbe ring."

So Matson might give the 
world record ot 213 feet 11  ̂
Inches a wfaM although few ex 
pect Mm to make It.

Ryun and Matson are tbe big
names of the Texas Relays open- 

ive a raft ottag sessions that have 
preliminaries during the day 
and It finals tonight. Tbe four' 
dlvlsioo track and field meet 
ends Saturday afternoon with 24 
finals, t

AUSTIN>-Coach L. L. (Red) 
Lewis and members of tiie 
HCJC track and field team are 
in Austin today, where they be- 
^  competition in the annual 
Tei!xas Relays

The Hawks, recent winners ta 
a five-way meet at home, wlU 
be competing against crack uni 
versity fresMaan teams here, as 
well as against other Juco thinly 
clads.

Activity for the Jayhawks was 
to begta as early as 6 a.m. to
day in the preUmtnary Interme
diate hurdles, sprint medley re
lay and mUe rMay.

Tbe Junior colleges wOl have 
their finals ta the shot put, pole 
vauR, two-mlle relay, taterme 
diate hurdles and spiint relay.

Sands Ponies 
In Gail Meet

The biggest Big Spring s\ 
fiinv team ever assembled

__ swim'-
mtag team ever assembled con
verges upon San Angelo today 
for the fifth annual San Angelo 
SiNing Invitational meet ,  
which WiU be held at Central 

School over the weekend.High I
fiicluded to the group are re

lay teams ta the 10-and-under 
age bracket, boys i3-14, girls 
1̂ 17 and boys 15-17.

One diver, Buzz MeUta, wiU 
display his skills Sunday, wear- 
tag Big Spring colors.

ibose making the trip from 
here include lOra Cathey, Cin
dy McAlister, Ann Caton, Jan-

 ̂ *

loB Danford. Steve Darby, Ann 
Sanders, Ann BeU, John Daarby,
Carrie BlzeU, Debbie Washer, 
Guy BeU. John BizeU, Steve 
Bunn, Lewis Dunnam, Pink 
Dickens, Chris Danford, Mike 
Danford, Donna Moss, Laura 
Cam^U, Sherry Dixon, Linda 
■Tyldesley. Bob Tyldeslw, Jim' 
DeVore, Bob BeU, Bfll Bortner 
and Bruce Bunn.

Linda Cathey wUl also make 
the trip but wul swim as an un-
attacb^ entry. The young girt 

poesibUitlM tawith Olympic possibUitl 
moving to Arlington this 
end to continue her condit

week-
conditioning 

program ta the qiort 
Over 300 athletes from over

a wMe area wUl probably com- 
. A  total of 11pete in tbe meet 

dties wUl field teams.
Six state records feU in last

r *’s aquashow. The Midland 
Aquanauts are defendtai|defendlni

champions, having scored 
points.

Medals go to the top three 
places ta each event but to the 
winning team only ta relays. 
The top three teams earn tro
phies.

BASEBALL
'in•.
I, SHUmri •

>. HovoliA I . .  No* Yor*. N, -I 
' 7, CoHNnHa S 

Oucaa*. N, A Oi■ iiawB > ONrSr Z, '

FIGHT RESULTS
rNVKSOAV HtONT

FimaUBOM — FImB Fowanaw. FarNarg, N V., knockaB ou* SM 
Ourroy. MW, lau Ninwl*. 1.
OOTKBORO

M  Vogo*. I

MNt. dimm.
1, I MOWIV MM-

*̂ >9im1SNa nSm ^  Bant Mgrrtck.
ACKERLY -  Coaches James 

Blake and Aileo White wiU take 
a 15-man squad to GaU Satnr 
day for the first annual Borden 
Coimty Relays Saturday.

Tha meet, arhkh wUl be run 
oa the new dnder track there, 
WiU nerve at a grarmup for the 
Diftrict 17-B meet ndwdutad ta 
GaU April U.

Among Sands eotrles, th e  
events ta which they wiU com
pete aad aoim of their beta ef
forts incfaide:

Ronnie N 
54; Leon 
Sprint relay team, constating of 
James Lemon, Don Rktater, Al
fonso (tahrio and Iks Lewis. 
46.6; Joe Garfiss, Reeves sad 
dsade Fryar, aU la M ; Kvnn 
MaxweU, Humberto Garflns. 
Leon RusseU aad Lance Hop
per, aU tai tannBca; Ike Lewis, 
dashes; 446-yard ran, Rick Gra
ham, Larry Newcomer; 226- 
yard data. Lemon, Perry Gil- 
lesple; mUs. AlfooM Calvlo and 
Brace Kemfxr.

Atao mile relay teem, coaMst- 
C of Joe Garflns, Htmbcrto 

Garfiss, Calvlo aad Kyna Max- 
well or Newcomer; p ^  vault. 
GUtaepie, Hnmherto (larflas and 
Newcomer; taot put, Merwla 
Beal, 464; aad Jim Fryar, 444; 
broad Jump, Don Rkhten; aad 
dtactts th iw , Beal, 1264; Jim 
Fryar and Hopper.

M7, Soo4. Wegie. »uipagN»g Noegy Lueg,
LOt

UW. Ml,ANoetei —

LAS VtOAS. No* — Dug HuoNty. 
Ul. M  Awoilw. gWgagNog Cart Waar«

We RewMd 
FIsMm Recta FBEE 
WRh $1.66 (er OMre) 

Pare heat  ef Line.
Big Spring Baitiware Ca.

m

IIMMIK JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
GeM Beni

Dtal AM 77161 
1961 Gregg

?
ft

Imporftd Winwt
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larris, a 16th grade, achooi
dropout who hat been gettiag 
nothing but straight A’s ta Ms

He has won aU 16 of 
eight bp knock- 

months of pro bat-

ring tests 
Ms pro 
outs, ta 
Utatg

Ctaes, 26, stands 5-foot4 and 
ta rated a boxer-puncher. In 
nine years he has posted a 464- 
3 wnn-kwt-draw record, iochid- 
ing 26 knockouts. He has been 
stopped once. He has an unbeat
en string of nine over two years, 
including a draw ta Paris with 
Frenchman Francois PaviUs.

Ile'li meet Pavilla ta a title 
15-rounder ta OaUas, Tex., May 
16.

WARD'S
212 RUNNILS

BOOT, SADDLB B 
WESTERN WEAR 

AM 74512

Western Wear Headquarters

Everything for the 
Horse or Horseman

INSTANT CREDIT
Ne CREDIT CHECK NO DELAY
' JUST SHOW YOUR MAJOR COMPANY CREDIT CARD

Club Linksters 
Play A t Webb

Upwards of three score golf
ers from the Big Spring Coun-' 
try Gub may J ^  with Webb 
linksters Saturday ta a qwclal 
baae-cinb d ^  event.

Through 'niunday afternoon, 
S7 Big Spring Country CMb

a  yen had signed
■

to per-
ipata, and a number of others 

Indicated would take pert 
;olfen will beCountry Chil

match^.wfih playen from the 
baae. and In the evening there 
wiU be food and entortainmeat.
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YOUR NEWSPAPER

T A K E S  Y O U  T H E R E  

...E V E R Y W H E R E „ E V E R Y D A Y !
Your magic carpet could whkk you and your family so many places in a s i i ^  day! Yonr news

paper takes yon all over the wide world and and even to onter space, as a r^laroccnrance, in every 

issue. Action wirephoto and local shots help you quick-scan the latest happeniims • • • vivid world pi^ 

tares let yon study in depth the events that interest you. It's all there . . .  the human oddities, gen

eral interest articles. . .  the columnists, the edKorlak, for yon to enjoy, to inform yon. . .  at yonr fin

gertips, In a form you can refer to later.

The pages of your newspaper whirl shoppers all over the local marketplace, keep your' bnylng 
dollar on top of the timely best buys.

It presents you with a galaxy of entertainment features: sports, theatre, homemaker hints, the 

crossword puzzle, the comics. The American Free Press makes ns the best-informed citizenry in the 

world. Ifs . . .  ^

YOUR PASSPORT TO  EVERYWHERE
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the states in military and de
fense agency payrolls last year, 
die bureau said Thursday, About 
10 per cent of the nation’s reel- 
dent military personnel is sU' 
tinned in the state.

AUSTIN <AP) — Federal de
fense payrolls in Texas totaled 
$1.28 billion tor the fiscal year 
ending June M, INI, according 
to tfis Univei^ty (d Texas 
Bureau of Buslqess Research.

Texas ranked second among

WHAT EVERY 
GARDENER NEEDS

!

The bureau said a recent re
port shows about ITS,000 mitt- 
t i^  personnel statiooed in Tex
as received more than |800 
million annually in salaries.

Air force payrolls are by far 
the largest in Texas, with air 
force bases accounting for the 
most military estabUshments.

Only California exceeded Tex
as in total defense income re
ceived, the bureau said.

N m  is  a special fonralatioN  fo r
gO Ttiag h iih  qeality «e t*tab tes  
and More besutifui flo o e fs , « it ii
p laat food eleaw ets ia  the lic h t
proportions ta r m n im a n  results. 
It's a propeI properly belenced organic 
base p la n t food  w ith  c h e la te d }  
trace i losunts added for perfect

te r t lleu e  predecU  v t  saM aaly 
b * M a u n f l i  d eU tre  nhe c m  
l ir e  yes prefosdeeU  le id i ec t

ferti’lome

Pib Houii Coi> >)0,000

BUT
YOITRE WATCHING 

A *21,000 
FIRE!

'This home eoet $10,000 wheaj 
,it wis buQt just 15 yesn sgoJ 
Today, it wiD taks at least 
$21,000 to duplicate iUf

Chances are insurance eor-

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7W B. AM 74411

crage on yimr boms ia out
dated, too! Why not let us 
go over your poUdae and 
adviae you on 'bow much 
coTarage you need to fully 
protect your home. No obU- 
gatioQ. of eouret. . .  but see 
UB aoif, for your own aeke.̂

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1606 Grogg AM 3-7161

Old 
Rides Herd 
On Johnson

) youngest 
Ameiicaui

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson sometimes atara 
awake night* because of an old 
friend who has been keetilBK an 
eye on White House < 
inside and out for 90-odd years.

On the outside, Robert E. 
KIntner has been reporter, col
umnist, Army intelUgence offl- 
oer and, in turn, tbe 
president ot both the 
and Natioaal Broadcasting 
conqranies.

On the Inside, he rounds out 
today a year oo the President’s 
staff. Pn4>ably no one around 
Johnson has known him better 
or longer, both on a professlooal 
and soci^ basis, than Kintner, 
and he tides herd on the Presi
dent’s night reading — all sorts 
of menus and reports.

*BOY WONDER’
The Johnaon-Klntner frirad- 

ship began and flourished 
through two of Johnson’s politi
cal tutors. President Franklin 
D. RoosevNt and Speaker of tbe 
House Sam Rayburn of Texas.

At 58 and 57, Johnson and 
Kintner are contenrqxMvries. 
Each had a capacity for climb
ing. After they met, Johnson 
made It from Congress to the 
White boiue by lilS. Kintner 
took even less time to get to the 
top in another fleM — from re
porter in the Washington bureau 
of the New York Herald Tribune 
to president of ABC by 1160 and 
of NBC by 1958.

Now that the change has been 
made in Jobs and pay, Kintner 
finds it less downright exciting 
than wben he was wbat others 
called “ the boy wondv”  of tele
vision.

But at this stage of his career, 
be regards tbe govenunent posi
tion as far more intere^i 
And he intends to stick with 
as long as be has tan and enloys 
it because be feels the c»^- 
leoges and rewards compare 
favorabW with those of beading 
a radlo-’rv  network.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Basing B52 Bombers
In Thai Saves Tirhe

of Utapac 
Bangkok, by

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bas
ing B52 bombers in Thafland 
wU permit U.S. mlliUry lead
ers In Vietnam to call on the 
massive jets for more than one 
mission a day If need be. Pen 
tagon sources said today.

Tbe advantages In operaUnf 
out of Thailand boil «)wn to 
savings in time, less wear and 
tear on engines and air crews, 
savings on tanker planes and <— 
perhaps most̂  Important — 
quick reaction.

“ If an American ground unit 
is in real serious duflculty, or 
an enemy force Is com«ed, tbe 
B52s can be called up to hit real 
fast,”  said one source.

Tbe first dozen or so B52s are 
expected to start operating out 

0 Airfiekl, swtn of 
iy mid-A|^. 

ROUNDTRIP
The roundtrlp from Utapao to 

targets in South Vietnam will 
range from two to five hours, 
depending on the location of ob
jectives along the curving arc of 
Vietnam.

’The bulk of the M B52s com
mitted to tbe Vietnam war will 
continue to fly out of the mid- 
Padflc islaiid of Guam. Tbe 
round trip from Guam to Viet
nam takes about U hours.

There have been complaints 
in the past that tbe time needed 
to execute a bombing mission 
from Guam sometimes has al
lowed Coimnuaist troops to flee 
the target area.

In the nomul coarse, officials 
said, the B52s launched from 
Thailand are unlikely to stage 
more than one raid a day.

However, If urgent need

Fred!
A lOc DRINK WITH DELICIDUS 

CIRCLE J

*Charburger *Steerburger
The Best Food In The West

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
AM 7-2770 FOR ORDERS TO  GO— CLOSED SUNDAY

PEORIA, m. (AP) — The
Richard Speck murder trlaL aft 

struggling ter struggling through six weeks 
of tedloas jury selecUon, was 
set for launching Monday.

A jury of seven men and five 
women was completed Thurs 
day. Speck, 25. attellas drifter. 
Is aconed In the July 14 slay 
Ings of eight student nurses In 
Chicago.

Jucte Herbert Ttaschsn rs-
SBsed court until Monday at the 

dose to allow tlnw for final 
prepnratioa.

Speck showed lltUe coace 
when tbs final jury panel w

 ̂ The y r d  panel Inchided a 
housewife employsd as a com
puter operator, a mother of four 
chUdren. a boiler operator In a 
chemical factory and a retired 
parking lot owner.

A mlddleaged machtaie opera
tor was pldM  as tbe first al
ternate juror and a womaa with 
five grown chUdrsa was Uw sec
ond sltemste.

S IN G L E  V IS IO N

G L A S S E S
ATONE

LOW PRICE

Should arise, tbe bond)ers could
load new racks of bombs and 
retasL then take off for a sec
ond combat strike. ‘ 

PASSES PLASTERED 
Sources said there are no 

present intentions to Increase 
tbe over-all number of B52s en
gaged in bombing Communist 
positions and tro^  concentra
tions. ,

The main targets for the B52s 
lie in South Vietium. Octraskm- 
ally the heavy jets drop thair 
loads of 60,000 pounds of bonibs
per plane on key pastes leading 
f r o i ...............................m North Vietnam Into Laoe.

B52s are known to have been 
used against Infiltration routes 
running through Laos to South 
Vietnam. But this has never 
been acknoudedged by tbe U.S. 
government

There are no indication* that 
basing BS2a in Thailand heralds

the launching of these bomb«T
against
Vietnam

targets inside North
am.

U.S. leaders have kept B52’s 
out of the war against tte North 
in part because tbe big bomtiu  ̂
are considered more vulneraUe 
than fighta* bombers to destruc
tion by missiles and highflying 
HIG21 jet intercepts*.

Civil Docket Set

A civil docket slated for trial 
next week in 118th District 
Court was being sounded this 
afternoon by Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton. The docket is slated to be
gin at 10 a.m. Monday, wben 
a Jury panel Is to r ^ r t  to tbe 
court

Stalled. Truck  
Triggers Crash 
Th a t Kills Three

DALLAS (AP) -  Two youths 
stopped to help the driver of a 
Mafiik truck and all three were 
ktiiMt Thursday night when a 
second car hit tbe halted vehl 
cles.

The a<xident at Kleberg, 
southeast of here, claimed the 
lives <rf Lemon Jackson, 52, of 
Dallas, driver of the pickup 
truck; Robbie Gray, 16, of Mes
quite, and Ronnie Davis, 18 of 
Balch

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Westera Bldg. 

797 E. Srd 

AM 3-4331

Springs.
Sheriff’s officers said William 

Odell 17, was driving the other 
car. He and a companion, Roger 
Nalls. 16, suffered cuU and 
bruises, ^ th  are from Kleberg.

Big Mistake?
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

— Jerry B. Bauman Jr. of near-

SATISFACnON GUARAIITEED!

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
SINGLE VISION LENSES, CLEAR OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
lYE PHYSICIANr (M.DJ OR OrTOMETIRSrr PRtSCRmOWS F liH )

oral ONLY, MONDAY THU V m D K f, &30 AJL-5JI fJL

w

OVER 75,000 SATISFIED PATIENTS WEAR OUR

CONTACT LENSES
^  CONTACT lEHSCS ARC COMFORTABIE

ANDMA0€ Of THE FM6EST OUAUIY. THE COST IS THE LOWEST POSSIBLE!

^ W W H Y  PAY $70, $100, $150 OR MORE?"

O F F I C E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S . . .

D o m e r o w m  p t a  a to w im o o o w p n o w w  o o a a a A

206 MAIN STREET 400 N. GRANT
M N O IA M O

ACWQ—  rwOM ytt-LA—  UHOWWtWg CtWTtW

Oossword Puzzle
i i

A C R O S S
1 T o lk b ig  
5 AAova 
9 W o d M S

14 Ito llo n  m on ey
15 T o k e o n c o rg o
16 R eg u lo r
17 F e ig n s
I I  O iiv e  genus
19 F m te n o g o ln
20 W ith  40 e n d  57 

A crO M , w e li- 
knwm jQw; 3

*3 T e  — ;  e x o c tly  
64 S tra n g e r 

.65 A ra b  p eo p le
66 Holtd^
67 P u p  io n e -e m  

dMh]
68 B e to o  la te  fo r
69 P ie c e

23 C o lle g e  d e g ree :

24 P icks
25 G irT in o m e
27 R iv e r in  S co tlan d
28 P e n e v e re e  
31 A n im o l fr ie n d  
34 A e iu m e t
37 T e  b e : F ren ch
38 P in a fo re
40 See20AcfOM
41 llkieion
42 P in n ip e d
43 U p  u n til n o w : 2

45 C o lo rin g
46 A f io t ic i
41 C o lle c tio n  o f 

fo c ts  
s o  G o m e  
S I E te m e l 
55 Irtte ro g g o th re  

p ro rto u n

D O W N
1 ToUuloudlr
2 N o u v e o u  [or«e- 

e m  d o th ]
3 S o v ie t 

co op ero U ve
4 P o n i e d
5 H o v in g  grooves
6 P cnvderi
7 T h o u g h t
B  U n q u e etio rto b le  
9 E xp iodee

10 C h e m ic a l tu f f ix
11 S u rv iv e d .
12 A irp la n e  p o rt
13 P w ig
21 P o c ific , e r  such
22 O p tic a l g lo «
26 S ta d iu m  sectio n  
21 S h rab  genus

29 S a lv e r
30 H e ro k J k  p o tts m
31 A n n ie  O ^ le y
32 Svrard
33 B ouncy w eb  fo r  

tu n rb le rt
35  W e s te rn  tr ib e
36 C o ve ted  d e g ree : 

o b b r.
39 M e d le y  
41 B rig h t s ta r
43 Psychic o H in ity
44 L e fto vers : 2

by Belmont was fined |85 
Tiiursday for driving an over- 

it a permit.
ursday

width v^ c le  withoui 
driving with no license pi 

vehicle wiUiand driving a 
fective equipment.

Bauman’s vehicle, which he 
bought for kicks last year, was 
found by officers after it broke 
down under Bauman’s handling 
on a nearby road.

Tbe vehicle is a 32-ton Sher
man tank.

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
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rI a T ESTATE

HOUSF.S FOR SALE

LARGE 3 BEDROOM BRICK
Near base, $500 down, small 
monthly payments, low rate of 
interest, vacant now.

47 K eep to kee  
49 Q u e lls
51 A ss u m ed n o m e
52 C orw um e  

co m p fo te ly : 2

53 C o m b fn irtg

54 T ro p rfw o lirtg
55 D em orw tro tiv e

fo rm :

56 S ound  
SB F itn e a  
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JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hana—AM 74919 

Maria Price -  AM 94129 

Sue Brown — AM 7-1290 

BIQ Crooker — AM 9-611$
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To Voters of the 
Big Spring 
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apprerbrtc tba eeaplaxity et riatattaa aad tba aeai tar 
ga^ pafeMtaoal peepfa aa a bey appaaab ia arMavtag 
adarahaaal axaalaaaa taa afl ear abHdraa.

I p w las ta ia  aiy bast to wait aeoartaattaanfy at

ROY WATKINS
fpa. aai. aavj

AM ytm
t  BS00004A. t  BATH

S-IHI
m  etoto. er am rill, rakie 

ene Brvto m ii  baaaa. AM

FHA AREA BROKER

Wt Are Tbe FHA Area Broker 
Par AO FRA Propefttaa Located 
Nortk of FM 119. Can Uf Fori 
laformatloa Oa Tbaae Bargain 
Homas

McDonald 
 ̂ Realty

mm Dixo 
t o r  r a a m .  
S v e n .  A m

IN-Sl
Li

OFnci
HOME

Al

Off. AM 9-7815

Midwaat Bldg. 611 Mata
NaWTALS — VA S PT4A NTPOS 

VACANT NOW — a rld l $ k iW llto

ON T U L A N t — S berm , f  b to k i. Aaik 
m vyrm  paSa. m n toilar ayalam, aniy M  
y rt tort m  nw rleae*. toe M . ane aetoTy.

tmm —  t  brtrtn k a ^TONVO ueVO
naar beae. i amimn  m 
ebrtne erae. lal smisi fl.

LOVnY^ Ik  ML

aLVO  ANSA; t brick.

M A Xa YOUN INCOMP ON 
AH ratoai.

SOLID NNICK — $
arm  • IS

CONONAOO H ILLS -  4tNICjL mnwr Ito, laiiSNmm SM«
I. s ils A i M e. S7W  to a m a e v . a s i

O f L u S s  LO C ATIO N U  . Ltoe .  1 bem.1 C O M M tN C IA L ^ ^ N N T Y  -  Wmi Hn »  
•rtdb .a e  .LNwton, itotoaMtom  A a t o ^  t  *toie*^N?ikB^taiTiT!!Timtoato ITS M e ., aniy
SSsDOW N ekn

r r ,

aiea. tortre larfa I  
|val rallnWwe Ik-

BN)
5 8 ft I T a ”^
lerlkm arm.

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 

Reiitala—Loana—Appralaals 

1417 Wood AM 7-3991

C d O K  & TALBOT

600
MAIN

AM
7-2520

Thelma Mnotgomary AM 9-2973
s p l it  i r v i L  ON a *B N T  — S bem w  
r to e  caramic kalki, 41 N 
inwllan nNk wamavmjna Nrapl 
to raneiranei avan. caiatoa( Iki aatowiN

to, eurt m r*m f, 4to«bw i

AL**ViBT*bn airenaN Lena —  t  
1 aeWL j are* Stohai^ naw cereal 

nrtoae in ene tort, tol ear, car'naniy mu i'etoe In M  ato, 
nar M . New m A  Aearalato 
ON I a ST ITTM — T i r e  berma. 7 toe 

k im e tory w  e n ta . aereaiae o m K  
wof . I»r4m  m a rs , nrtrenca htoL

rdfuL' o u P tV x  -  « am
•  m̂ ^msrw,

wa laLL VA anq raa Nousas
aato Itlast OH Praearfiaa

HaroM G. TaAwt Hobart J. Cook

ericae.
iLLaN an tL L  .... 
•tO O Y  M AHSM AIL  
SO eaY AjeOONALO

eaa e a  eea

MARIE ROWLAND
noi Scarry AM 3-3591
Mary Jane AM 1-2381
COM PLOTa LIST OP VA ■ PHA HaPOS

7SOUTH ns, avrtm  
toncm keck yarcto

OP C ITY  -  
Ian. H  A tani 

P J N  tolto.
BXTHA i.A H O a — fm a ry  naaei aame 
Intortof raptor — aak aa to* ar Itotok to 
wH kuytr Omwr Rtwnca.
KSNTW o o O  -  J aerm . 1H  bato. toncaa 
e n r ^  f.lto rtM im  lean. 
raH lC A T tO  aANTH -  aauto a i cHy . 
NS Arras — MS a  unpar ruNtotown. I

m  n to rr n a il, S aa li anpravwnanl a
'TC LLSH T b u y  m  euBtn -  to 

;ŵ tY.lnca>m S1« — pJm tolto
iN IC R  J iO N /yi. 
eiio rkm  oar , s a  

BO«M B »IC K , rarparl

LA H ga tP t r r  ip v il  
1 Oaerm n o , Nykw rm m , O an-ar 4to 
k jto m y  p to n au iii, JAY batoa, < a r|iZ  
f l > » * i t o n »  a m  IM n e  raam . pmis. 
fW l Lecatoe to m r  Nabaora

Ijp u s e  IN  W IS T s io  SPH IN g  
WW So to a l hiauryJwm a Wrtk I  kato

T M O Ve IN  COST
Satom m i. y a a ik i, eabntoa «Mino. 

M kcac to 1417 w m e l l .  — Pmta. S s T

CALL

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

AM 7-7443
For ftittBar Information,

\‘



AM M 1 «  
AM M llf  

• iMm — 
liMM. aVi 
, W* man 
MM WMl 
actraM.
A t  M h ,  
U oaraai

Â  MM*

STATE
M MU7

MNa,
traaa.

M hama la 
M t a( «•  
I arapMca.

am araa,
0*tt 1 AM

[ BRICK
m, small 
w rate of

ty
iBI 7-6017

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Fri„ Morch 31, 1967 M -A

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

s .

p

^ V e « mugbta be pnv3^<S!I$f“̂ t7 o i^ Y  wh*n feoc li?  
dqtn^l know what alto to do that iho o$kt for a 

tonioronto with your parontsi”

HEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

iiESniooM

A-2

a iC H t ROOM houi 

W acrou fram Mt,

manIMv

REAL ESTATE

HOUSF.S FOR SALE

A j l U L  i S T i ^ l
SUBURBANA4

AM 3-NOS.

acft land

Ea«t.̂ MwMf
Vlaw Trotlar Court

NSW HQM I 
taraa Maram
wtm flraatoca. 
SO ava< 
baoutltu) vlaw 
Call AM J4I3S.

M CofinaOi 
I

NIfis
_ __ _ Donaled <

1. btavtMul kttchan with

" s S 'n a ^ 'T a ! : :

YOUR
LAST CHANCE 

TO OWN A FHA HOME 
WIJH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT 
COME APRIL 1st, FHA 

HOMES REQUIRE 
8% DOWN PYMT.

SO. HURRY ON THESE!
tIM AA« . . . NO OWN 
t  I w i ^  larta, laaciaua i

1 BORMS.

l4MttS Mtto. 
can haaf-oir. Vary, aary hlea.

ir. L hm naw.

REAL EHATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A S
3 BiOROOtliL N iA R  adwal ana liaaa 
Call AM t -tm . ) « l  ilHaWra.

n o t h in g  DOD Î^
Dy Owner

Watl-Bullt I  raam N 
Khaal, fancaO yard, farafa. 
naclla^ MO month —  this

IMaraM. toxaa ana

iaaala hlfh 
p amattar can- 
Incluaaa pt\n- 

tnauraaca.

1204 Wood 
AM 7-7S43

I R R -AR »R |c iATB-aatracttva s" M d  
raama, ipoctoua ctaaata* NaaRtaca, atac' 
Me kltdiai»7iB Waat INN. AM 7-ji>7

ROR SAUI —  in s  Mat Ml 
raam atucaa hauaa, fanca
sasaa. amT nm.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

1̂ II! \M  I

ONLY I  DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A NEWLY 

RENOVATED FHA HOME 
With NO DOWN PAYMENT 
See ThCM Birgaios Today!!

Oh. Yes. AH Win Have 
New Coolers Installed . .  .

SIM eCR MO.
MM MSARM —  3 Mnw. > kaWia. Rat 
tancaa varC MM aaTli. a( I h ^  araa.

■aa an Wxia

W  RSR MO.
MUIR —  3 hWm. 1

m

CM

t i '

vara. I'ahia aim. aar.
MM aai Wh  WALLACS —  3 Mrm.

V̂ wBMa QSrpMWV ww,
raam. haR A M «r. airm. fhaat Iwa 
Ramaa ara an a arhmta aaaa alraat.
IMS RARRWAV —  harm.

Mad Ra.

m chw I m i

^■r a
S haR. lancad aard.

«  RRR aao.
3313 DIKON •  3 hWm. 
m ri, Itncid yard

IMS RtR MO
aSM DIKON ■> 3 hdrm. I  h ^ .  caraaNd 
Ra ra jm  RaR «»M ^  idrina- Sanaa- 
Mmn. wmaaR imra ana RamRa.

IN-SERVICE LOANS $44t 
LESS PER MONTH 

OrnCE . AM 74M
HOME AM S-1M6-BUI Johnsoe 

AM T-in7-BUl Estes

REAL ESTATE 
ttoUSBS FOR SALB~
SOR SALE ~  3Vi 
yora. carearl • 
AM > Jm .

alora
hauaa. lancM 
Ownar. CaH

Sv OWNSR —  3 hadraam hama.
, air (nndtttanad, wall Ipalad. draaat, 

lanead hachyard. «M Caylar.
■y OWN!R-3  Sadraom hrlcl|. 1M roiim. 
UMm camblnallan. IM Ruchtiall. AM

vartad
lancaa,
tas

iir*
tai MO . . . MO OWM . . . 3  RORMJ. 
I9h hatha. Can haol-alr. S-ft lanee, hanu- 
lltul dan.dlnlng Camh.

I MO . . .  NO OWN . . .  3 SORMI. 
hatha, can ha«l-nir. fancad, carptiad 

llv rm.
MS MO . . .  NO OWN . . .  3 tORM t. 
U? baRia, can haolml/. Ram naai.
MS MO . . .  NO DWN . . .  I  RPRMS, 
1 hatha, rrmujvn. Naw cmanl tlv^m, 
hall, maatar >drm. Alr.aan. lanead. Vauf 
hMl huy.

n il  MO . . .  HO OWN . . . * « R M 1 .  
[V  hath, rhoaovn, caa haoi^ir. Raol prat- 
ly. >
334 MO . . .  NO DWN . , 3  RORM3, 
I hath, carwiad Uv-rm, hall. Ooraga can- 
vaHed hda dan.

MlHlory ahaul U  la tt laaa par nw. 
Ahava Hamaa Racantlv Ranavataa 

And Radacarolad 
AU Carry Wtarranly

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM S-3376 AM 3-6308

Preston Realty
•16 E. IStb

AM 3J|Tt Anythwa' AM 7-?t1S 
KRNTWOOD —  Havt ttvarol rtal rHN 
I aadroam. 3 hath hncha. w n a  at than) 

’ aceuatad.
NtOMtAND SOUTH —  TWa Nna hamaa.
SYCAA40RI ST. - .  Twa hadrama, 1 bodl, 
SW aaraii. IncludM | .haeraam aar ant.
OWENS ST. Callad ichaaA faad atucaa 
an IW ncraa, S3JW. tarwia.
UUt VOU RRAT TWIST -  Oonlaa that 
an nat SMS mn. aniy M4M. Mnrw.
KMOhe an trlth Ma Aanta’t?" —  M 
ou'ra nat, aaa ua tar d aaaa ataar hama, 
•m.

WC N ffO  OOOO l is t in o s  
Al i o  PHM A  RtPOS

attention HAIROReSSSKS — H  
r o ^  ham  lancaa yard, aarman 
w ^ a a  baouly ihpp ollorh# Rat 
«t>l« agujly. U» m^th. AM 3-S43S.

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

TWO RROROOM. carhar M . naw 
acheela, anjoN down amt. hRtanca ■■menih.
EIGHT ROOM hauaa. I  aamt. mnm  
•al, naor Ntaaplna cardar. rm> htuam  
3 LA .'^E  FURNI.IHRO A R A R I A ^ I S -  
laaa taealien, wfH Iradt an lorm at 
ornparhr haar vnatl. 
vOTS On  NORTH siO R -aiia  I  m araam
'teuat.
R E A L ___ __  _
iltlen, oaad locoNon.
REAL RARCAIN -  t  badraam. 

Only Stm

Slaughter
AM 7-IM21305 Gingg

ALbkR soN  r Sa T E R taT e

AM 7-2107 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
OWNER WILL CONSIORR TRADE —  
4 hdrm 3 caromlc hatha, oah panatad 

> Rrapl. bulll-ina. dliAwaNia 
carptiad, lorqa lel, tar 

want. obi. carport, tlS.tH. 
OOLIAO SECTION —  Larat 3 hdrm, hica 
r w i ^ ,  >V) hatha. ottodM far. tatol 
311.731 •> vary raaaonabla daam
P E C IA L  RAROAIN —  Chaleo locaHhn, 
f  bgrnt matonry, control haal-ctolina, at 
mmaa ilia tartca, cancrata atanv

PARK HILL School —  Rrick. 3 hOrm. 
dan, alaa bulll.ma. cartal. araaaa, t aa- 
rgmw hatha. waMNaa. Mealy lanrad, dau- 
«a  aar loclimat. aanNOar lr a a a .'tn jn

■ R CARRY PAPER »  hrlek, 3 
I. eorpal In Ihr roam. holl. and I
■ can haol. Met flaar ptan, lanoad. 

Stijae Ma< -  8731 daam.

REOROOMS, I  RATHS, cantrol haat- 
alr. coraatid. -tlroaloct. IMP aa- It-. A«ar 
for part, dNuMa aar aaa. larta tatN. haoloU 
aaal ana hath hauaa. t  otad waHa. harn, 
ilohlaa. tancad aardan and erchord, N  
ocret iancpd. Aiao 3 roam lurnithrd ram 
hauaa or aarvanfa euerters.'~IWewn hv 
mamimaot aahr.

CaU: AM 3-4513 or AM 7-8811

StQsey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-72I6

KENTWOOD 4 tORM, }  haM. camtr M  
—  tatal IU.47Ali —  S'h%

s r - s s r . i . s . t t w r s - 3 :
yd. TMa aNr hr* N claaa M wada ich.
MM coth a o ^  " * * t  ?...??!?.: -  *Mol ilt.47AI< -  I'aSk IMartat -  SlU

LIKE NEW, ‘̂ R U  AND THRU omta -• In aarvica loan.
3 harm, huht ponal dan with attr y -M TR U C S TO atom achaal, »  hdrm. 3 ►; 
hutch. UMdua dinina a m  a m r t a a h l n t | carpal. huUl-ma; 43a* Non. pn 

atonnaa l i  yd. Hma# im ^ is g ijn  
aatra waiha, a«tra wk ^  Pa r k i
carnal. Mca dratta and 
PHI cam and naa«m>a 
-  ■ ■ PP7 ir -

A-4
'RENTALS

SALE: 3 hEOROOM hauaa and 3 oCTat 
ar M acraa. AMa aertoga 3tl-UU3. La- 
cotad Eoat HHPwvoy lt d  mllaa.

FARMS k RANCHES A-5

ROOM k BOARD

ROOM AND 4 ^ d — Mca ptoca to liva~ 
Mra. Earnaal. IPh4 Goliad, AM 3-73PT

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

aa anal at- Rif Sarlng' l l -  *iw* M.
37$ ACRI 
an IMtrl
lid ACRR*>Soidhaaat at Garatn City. 
^ 1 1 1  AO M R IA O S  -  VW Varda Caun 

TO iracia.hr -  an tola w I awa irai 
no A. M i i l h R U  Caunty.
MM OEEOSO ACRES. PPO A. PaOtral.
^ a s b i  is  a . cattan oHatmaoli }  irrt 
ao«iat> W M  ntm Maawah, Nm* Mat 

> unN ranch.
S »  *CNSS —  Catila ronoh. W mL tauM 

Sprint, port mlnaraN. paaa wolar.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

Sr o w n -h o r n
V

Jim Horn
AM 7-2565 AM 3-2447

too ACRES n e a r  Sondt, Tax —  l«t  
xraa cattan —  Wp ocrat loctiHim —  a' ------  HPQ

SSiN®?=^w'T{S?7J1tEsn.-m:til:

FURNISHED APTS. B3

Ponderos* A|>artments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 3, J bedroom furnished or uo- 
fumisbed apattments. Ceptrai 
hett, carpet, drapes. utUities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 

MtlOB room and washaterla. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center. .

M 3l» 1428 East 6th

"big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES ;

. 2 Bedroom

GROSS-YOWELL & CO. 
KILLEEN, TEXAS

Due ts roatisesd growth and to provide for fetere piaes. 
(eatral Texas’ No. 1 buihtlsg euterials rempeey eeedi 
addlUeesI experieeced employees.
If yea beUevp la Utr trrmeedsss fatare of the buihUag 
material besiaess Red WRsi U share that fetnre with a 
M R O d . wpIl-mRRaged, highly rrpatahle flrsi that’s cslag 
places — resUct as today. PoaUioas r o w  opoa hij
•  Store Sa^ •PaiRt A Hardware Dept.
•  Oatelde Sales •Heme Impreveawet SalM
•  Compoeeets DKIsieo •Fleer Ceveriig k Carpet Dept 
Check oe ns through Dun I  Bradstreet, Lambermaa’s 
Real Book or aay au)er sappUer.
Ualess year barkgreaed will b e a r  seratfaiv, doat apply 
— as all appliraaU wID be rarefullv sereeaed.

Writ# today to ^  B ILL'YOW6LL

GROSS-YOWELL .& CO.
_________ Box 605 —  KILLBEN, TEXAS

Apart ment-s 
‘ Unfurnished

MO
■ran

ACReS In 
•ana-SI3S

Eoyllond
aert

Co-— nml-hai-

Furnished Or 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

Garage

LOW A- In Rmgon Ca. wllh wol«- 
iu y  i w  -  m  h) aw oert -  UW  nor 
JCf« In lh« Ivturt.

. SSCTIOM —  ALL Irrlgal^a —  -4W
undtroround III* _  4. 

nrtlk <•:>* McM —  ahundonc* ol wof»r 
“ t***"* M etoBt Ch. 

- y t f  w. hdf ocf* -  Nna tidal* 
•*eR̂ 'R»**v M Tiav* a

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861 

THE CARLt IW HOUSE

A. m

nos A. ______

beŜ rooms

ShaekNthfd <ja. —  1*% dmm
counlry Uai* —

B-1
CAWher S p  isbROOM  -  arlvgl*' m  
Iran n  ond hoth. I5U  Main. AM 7-7443.
JJOTEL eiG Sarlrtg. nic* CNon roomi, 

Ia »i 6d  AM j-73ii
W T ^ I N C  M t E L —CNot raomt. wmk 

•̂ -*® anS up. Fr*a Rarklnt.
R N O N  S«w*ll.- M y .
DUNCAN H O T f L -ik l  „  _

c ^ ' z a s s i r - * * - ~
>-««•, O. C. Duncan.

Auathw-worfclnt 
“  “  and uo.

up. AM

SFEClMold;iAL W EEKLY rolm  
S7. Vk hiach narth

Furnimad ond UntumHlNd Aporlmmlt. 
R*trlo*ralaO Ah’. COrptlt. Droipn. Fool. 
TV Cahill Wothwa, Dyy*rt,^araorH
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-sl^

CLEAN THREE raam furMthad oport- 
m«nt, bllN paW, IM  manih. Apply 1007 
W**l tin.
N ice ' c l e a n apartment, wit-

r lar 1-2 anal*, ha aatf. waltr paid.
• ...............Jahman. AM 7-4111

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH
''Camton and Rrivacy’*

NOt I
“ Jutt Ahpthar Aporimonl Houwl'*

 ̂ On S s ' aadraam j
Cprptllh* t  O-'TOa 

Frivqt* Failo--HdPlaa ta a l-C e riN 't^
600 Marcy Drive AM 3-I09I {
tw o ^  3 'r o 6 m
Nawiy iMkfid. n 
lurMIvr* iMcapt 
m  WrIWit naar

ana ham apartmem, : 
Nv,flaar cavarinot ana 
a e p n ^ n i- amt poid Rot* am VTSIt *

LAtOHiNO
MATTFR

• <ss* % «Wer T - t /•weWRwbwy* • «

“ I understand you’re studying architecture.’*

PARKHILL HOME IN'

HILL lull hikt I* Nwa tanNrl
EwaRih ityN 2 Mrm h*rn* on I '

NT FROFERTY In FarkhM —  
M ol Of a tn t —  Owner wui

. -  SMJM 
VESTMEI ■ 

in s  mOMwe.

M A R Y  SUTER

17 vn. C Ry
OWN LAND . . .  _

Thar* N pa Mhatllwt* —  cNw  
COTd wivs$r

Realty k tnsoranee 
AM 7-6611 1666 Laocaattf
A f T T r U l  ............ R O atR T ROOMARt

ITY  LIY1NO RUT NO CtTY TAK  
JM  $«. ft. d  iMinR bt ihN cprawaa 
pprm hrfriL tarpe am wNh oMi cara*t. 

hi par Aam atana.
COLLRORFARK

h rM  hama . . . WtN com . . . tIS 
3 harm*. I  hoRw. Pm or amma 

raam, an m r, lencad. 4 mare ptM  huyi 
Nh Canape Mrh.
FAMILY  SFECIALI

ham* Ih a^yanpe^nea*. ipace. lec^F 
and Raaliiy. So* ta OTariicaN M i  

heaulHul carpatad t harm*. 2 homo, in- 
loraa dm wm, Nri^ ac*. Flua a nNa. 
Blannaa auMwr Hvhw orao.
W N  LOAN . . . m  MO.
) harm, hit ntm hWR-ln*. torpi hvWf

S T M o n s  r A ^ iS O V
’ SWmi. f  hanw. amtrpialr4WBl. oH 
yar. tmcaa. Juit ra^Ncaryaia.
SIM CASH AND M i MO
w il buy yau a aula while hama. S hPrma.
IW hgmi. naw aarp*«. aN par.
IF YOU NEED ROOM 
4 larp* earaelOT harm*. 2  ham*, hp-ain, 

,itl aar. T*rm* oupRahN. Low aaywwrdh 
W  Ida all* hama.

M I

(pr(NhNi.t tvtNm, anly .
T c f l  a k V  l o <  h o m e  _  
A K ln pMd •anaRNn —  tma McatNn —  
law an —  arnwr hi— cmp. STS amt*.

SIM DOWN . . . ____
an UN* lop oNr W.-2 Kama, tampliIFy

-IW waty  Cm* 1  huat hdrmt. Nadi of airtrOT 
Ppwel PeCfiraptaB* —  Plnma rm. Ml 
M * at a a rm  jm  aon attari.

I  FT LIV AMO DINING RM . . .
» r  hPrma -  #  hn. M  a g f itM  an 
araaad —  PhN rw  otM 2 r  •• m  
E S !m̂  vP tmaTwim IruM Irag*. Til

neap la mgya 
ham hvR —  I  I

ntpl. C 
•hihia

pae. wm tncP vP. «

VA and FHA Rapot

N O V A  D E A N
Rboadi, lUty.
AM

ytr c S^CTBa v is
AM T-mi

Lan a Iter

hdrm. 3 bom hrk. hum- 
leume hoi lU JO l —

IIR4 RMaarhod
IM3 Lm NIM3

t3D

TONIGHT YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE OF 8 

MOVIES ON CABLE TV;

7:M-UNTAMED-I
S:M-NANCY GOES TO 

RIO-7
l:6h-YOUNG BESS-4 

16;M-C1RCLE OF
DECEPTION-#

16:36-WILD IN THE 
COUNTRY-13 

1«;44-.WEIRD th e atr e—7 
lUM-THE FOUR FOiTER-A 
12;36-M1LL OF THE STONE 

WOMEN-I3

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KLOVEN REALTY

106 WILLARD
AM 7-6K8 AM 3-4H0

FARM k RANCH LOANS
3 ISDROQM, 1 horn. Rrepl.. Nncad car-| 
oar lal - - M . W  par manM.
3 aORM. t  RATH hrlck. Mea pan. RrapL 
tencap, fpno*au*F. PM par.
3 RORMS. 2 haih*. Mca Pan. gige ranae I 
puetv OMiwatn. coraatam Manty clatm. 
INS Ip ft, ratrlp atr. VMI trada 
SFACES t  ana ALOT 173-RaRwny Trhdty 
MwiiarMd Fork —  Far Sot#.
Wt ACRCS GRASS -> aMnly ’W W , 
laiM  mMarola IM  aw ocro. _  
SICTlO N  —  4M A. Cattiratlan; 1B K
CPtsHH W w a  ••w

NEED OOOO LISTIN M
FHA k VA Rapoe 

LOTS FOR SALE A4

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT
CNANNEL t  
M IDLAND 

CARLE CNAN. 2

CHANN EL 4 
RIO tFR IN G  

CARLS CMAN. 13

CNAMEL 2
ODRSSA

CARLE CNAN. 2

CN AN N EL IILURRÔ_______ ĈHANMR̂ tl
FRIDAY e v e n in g '

CHANNEL t  
MONAHANS 

CARLR CNAN. V

CHANN EL I I  
FT. WORTH 

CARLR CNAN 4

KErIT
INRL M

I
CNANNRI 

OAf ~ 
CARia

'Motefc d omi' i c t ' 
WMWth Qnme I*) 
iRama4r R4am 
I ̂ tâ î̂ ier t̂4̂ î î 
IKtnPc Kai nival 
IKawdc Kartdvai 
iKemlc Karntval 
IkowiIc Kartitval

I :M  ILapvp N Ta ftPvar 
. -IS Itwwe II Ta i i o ^  
I *M IRrtneiiy Rraert lO  
;4S iRrMhlav Ripart I d

Bn.ITarfon

RUILOINO LOT far wle —  
alt Saum Rirawatl Lana. I 
payOTOTl--Terww M lult yaw.' 
W .  AM 7 2SM. AM 1M71 :4S

SUBURBAN
W ACRE at Mm 
wall. a*aP «•*«< 
land avalmhN -

A-l
SIX

TSn
Morel

ITi
ITorian Id

'jSnUaMcteld
IMan from UiNla Id  
IMon from Unela I d  
■Mpn (ram Und* I d  
'TVI.S. Col 
T  H E. Cat

4S II I

Im otca Niep 
L . . .  dwt. 
u p a N a m W

3N)’S 
I HOME

onold
olty
; i-Tits *.

* S3RM
111 Mala
REFOS

NOW'S THE TIME TO 
a '67 OLDSMOBILE

rite  o le  m en  sex

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm

^K rtt %tmm 
Wrrft $#emi j f e s j t e s a

Qprt ihGiVMB 
Omni 5h94om»

MonWB M#v4» Doting Gam* Route t*
Mathw Mavto Pat MB Gam* Rauta 44
IkMMno* AtoAMAm panne Rata 

Penna Roed
Riute 41 
■auto 41MnWneo

Matinee Mautol Laaua 1) to foRvor 
Laava N to loever

YAwra Actton It
Mcatneo Mavto YAwr* AdNn Is
Batmen Timmy And Loseto The Westerners
Batman AMwirai Feanarn Tmuny Ana Ldhll* The Wettorners

(RfONP# OvtOH# BrmhMv Reeart icl Neurs. Weaitiet
toauto Walter Cranhda BrhWtoy BM*n Id News. Wealher
Neuto •Women
Brura Frarler Hmtn. W*H#W Reaart •Women
TTm* Tunnel WHGe WIM Wtft

mm, w N i Woit
Toreon (c) Crewi (tornet Id

Tim* Tunnel Torian Icl Oreen 1tornet (c>
Tim* Tunnel WHC wttd wtff Torson (cl Mavto
Tbn* Tunnel WHO. W M  W*M TorMA I d  .  . _ Mavi*
tthoon'i Here** let Mon Fr«m U N C.L.R. Mavto
Maaon'i Itoraea Id f400GD*B B4ofoOD Mon Fram U N C L .I . Mevio
T1«* Menraes I d Movt* let Man Fram U N .C.l.|. 

Mpn Fram U N C L i .  
T H R  Cat

Movl*
The Manrets ic) Mavto Id  

Mavto (cl
Mevie

Tt<* Manrett Ic) Me<^
The Manrets Ic) Mavto Id T H R. Cot Mevhf
The FuplWv* Mavto Ic) L «r« « i T)w Avengers
TW  FuoHhft 
Tht FuflMvo

Mavto Id  
Mavto Icl

Lorad*
Laroda

'm* Avengers 
The Avengers

The Fuplttv* Mavto Id Laradi The Avenpars
News. Weathtr

DM Fra

riowB. mmumr Mavto
News. Waalher
Thrttr#

mrnamm
rm m  lO

Mavto
Mavto

Theatre Tantwa I d Mevfe
Theatre #06fG T M f r t  

m*ir4 THovrr#
TentoM Id Wovte

Theatre TetuMP Id
TeiiOTW (ci

Mavto
Theatre Wetrp Thaatr* Mavra
Theatre rmmH3 - Id MevH
Theatre
Theatre
Thoatr#
Thaatr*

1

1

Thaolre
Theatre

CHca KW 
CItca KM

Kawhide

Oavannt
Cheyenne

Movie

ate Shew

MedWatlawa

laar ipl l-R 
deaai Ta Olttavarp 
ktence Lab II

twiae* Haw 
wtwt*i Haw 
smp M. sma U
FrMnPhr GtoM
■awnp Ahool 
Frame 
Whal'i New
w nal'i New
FamNhPwi
Great tfi'cNIena 
Great OicHlOTi

RiO Fictura ila Fictura M M AcMan 
tmiruaa Nm

during our a. . GREEN 
L IG H T  ]
SALEi

•  Soles Contest

•  We Need Used Cars
What Bttttr R«osons For A  
DgoI Of A  Lif«fim«!

COLOR-FULL 

^ KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCB 
ELECTRONIC NEWS A.ND 

IWEATHES AND CHANNEL 1 
SPORTSUNE-lacaL area, 
t a d  la ftR a a t.

4:66 TO 6:36 P.M.
16:66 TO 16:36 PJI.

SATURDAY MORNING

Mrm. hrteh. 
4.
OW: S unR

ma, 4 hatha, 
M.

WE'RE FIGHTING TO W IN  OUR
"Go All Out W ith Olds" s a l e s  c o n t e s t

T h t Olf Mon wins o trip to Acopuleo •  Sonny wint o trip to Nossou 
SALESMEN W IN  CASH PRIZES A N D  PRIZE POINTS

WE WON ’THIS CONTEST IN m S  AND INTEND TO DO THE SAME IN 1967! TRADE! SAVE!

Ifuaar ha- Id  
lluatr Id

■M ISacrat :
iJi

ISecret I 

(RM ■̂N .
Oal McCaal I d  
aal McCaal Id  
lata Id  
MOT Id

Sunrls* Sowestti 
Stmris* Semeetor 
Carsaati Chcu* Id  
Cgrtoan CIrcut Id

1 m̂

Cartoan Orewt Id  
CartoOT Circvs Id  
Milton. MansSar Id  
Mtitoa. Manstor Id

W .  Keneereo 1 
Ceaf. Reneeree

s s s s :

•ev •eeetB 
•ev •eaerB 
••V •■etr# 
•ev t e ^ B

M(M»ty Mauaa Id  
MNFtv Maus* (cl 
•gnatraea Id  
undwaea Id
Fi an«i nilem Jr. (d  
Frankmstmn Jr, Id  
Th* ReaWts Id  
Th* Realto* Id

Miwttv Mouot Id  
MMttv Mawi* I d  
onitraei (cl 
unaordu (c)

Suaer -s r  id
Super •<" Id  
Arem Anr ic) 
Atom Aim Ic)

Kbip Kena Id  
Kina aana Id  
The ReotrOT Id  
The ReaWei Id

Frartkanttoln Ic) 
Spot* Ghosts (c) 
Sooc* Ghosts I d

Fiintetonei Id  
Sear* Krartto* Id  
saac* Ktaeitei (d

Sneermon (cl 
Sugar men Id  
KM Show 
KM Show

Svairman (c) 
luoormag I d  
Lana RPhoar (c) 
Lana Ranptr I d

Secret Spulrril Id  
Secret Sguirrel Id  
The Joisan* ic) 
The Jetoans Id .

Cotaer tetoant Id  
Ceseer Cartoane Id  
Mittoo Marreter (cl 
Milton Maneler (c)

Rood Rvnnor (c) 
Rood Runner Id  
Th* Rtoatos Ic) 

iTh* Reohiei Id

Raad Rumrar Icl 
Read Rururer lc> 
The Rrtaqle* I d  
Th* ioaptoB I d

Caal McCaal Id  
Caal McCaal (cl 
The Smmrsanian (c) 
Th* imimsenran icl

Bupt Bunrrv 
{Bugs Bunnv 
, Mogllto Oarltto (cl 
MagIM GwHM |d

Meat Milana 
Fiphm Man 
ClaMh Man

Movie
Makle
Mavie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Veters DMeet 
Voters Digest

kTURDAY AFTERNOON

LAND
AM 2̂561 
AM 3-3281
•HA RRFDR 
km*, hv-aan 
Id hack rare

or tm tS'lm

uih at cFy. 
rultlvpfian, t

a total

tatol M.2M.

Moke on Offer!
W E RE DEALING 

EXTRA CLOSE 

IN  ORDER TO  

W IN  ’THIS 

CO N TBS'n

SO N N Y, HOLUS,| 
ROSS e r  C A LV IN

12
;BS IJuMmg) Secrets 
: l l  :Animal Secrets 
-3B miaherav Fotrol 
;4S fHt«)wav Fotrol

Tam A Jerry (c) 
Tam A Jirry  Id

SarMetond

Tam A Jerry (d  
Tam A Jerry Ic) 
Mavtolint* 
MavielWir*

Aiumgl Soc-tts (cl 
Atornei Secrets Id  
lyeaiiv H**#*r 
Happitv Header

1 l i

Boeketoall
Bgsheiheit
BOTketoai)
Bgskelhafi

TBA / .
t I a

AA -  , A.---------

Movrfirme
Mmrldttrt*
Mautethna

•Wvtt

Movl*
M«vi«

2
:ia Ifaefcetoail 
;l$ liOTktthati 
j$ Basketoeii 

:4S iBOTkethall

WarM at Sparts 
WarW at Sawts 
WarM at Saarts 
WarM at Saarts

Big FIctvr* 
Big Flchtr* 
Tadayy WarM 
Taday* Warw

Mevi*
Mavto
Movt*
Mavto

3
■$$ tO ra e n p H ra l^  
:IS iGraettMar*Open 
SB OrttnMar* Open 

;4$ Creensaor* OF*n

WarM at Saarts 
i^toria *1 Saarts

TBA

Bawling
Bawling
Bawling
i ^ l n g

••wtmf
iowItOG
SowHoq
••wMng

Id
Id
(c)
Id

4
;M IWreitBng
:IS 'Wrestling 
.3$ IWresinnp 
;4S IWrwHtng

Oetf
Oe»f

tsu
Golf
Ootfgs;

Oolt (Cl
God Id  

iGolf Id  
Don. I d

5 n
:3»

1 ^

Lane ipartomon 
Lent Soortotnon 
iMocttair Rtpad

frrwet Tuhh 
{rnatt T ^ jSwoSrw

Jowoofio 1

Len* Sportsman 
iLen* Seertsmon 

VixNarl Raced

Hiepltv Hopper 
Heopiiy Hopper 
handstowa

I Angel In Roets 
i AnitI In iaais
I My Friend FWcka 
My FrterM Fticha 

' Fra. Rawlers Taur 
i Fra. Rawiars Taur 
\ Fra. Rawlers Taur 
I Fra. Renltrs Taur 
' Fra. Roertors Taur 
Fra. howlers Tour 
World or Sharis 
warM Ot Saarts 
WarW Ot Saaris 
warto Ot Saarts
Wwia at Saarts 
Warto at Saarts

SAIUROAY
I t m

hlttl

Future We Face 
Future We Face 
Farm tnaw 
Farm Stww
Farm Shaw 
Farm Shaw 
Theatre 
ThePlre 
Theatre 
Theatre 
Thaatr*
Theatre
Fackv And Friends 
Reeky And Fnands 
Tapper 
Teaaer
Ceuntry US A .  
Ceuntry U S.A. 
Cawhey Weaver 
Cawhay Weaver 
Oeeptl Singint 
G a * ^  Smgmp 
OaNMl Sinaing

O l

>ar»ah
pimh.

BIG IF R in o
I *nn 1 him

istoi tJ^ M -Fmt*.

INGS

MUon,

WE NEED 12 CLEAN, . LATE MODEL USED CARS NOW.
YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH MORE TO US

s h r O y e r  m o t o r  CO.
424 L  Ir4 - "S«m# C«m«r Ov«r 36 Y#«rt" 'AoSMOIILI-GMC » AM  3-762S

lOant Bat DalsM*
Don't Cal Patolea 

iOat Smart 
IGet Vnart

I d

111 S !!| 1(1iTaniMit Icl

Jackie
iactito

Otoahan i d  
U i f  IK I d  

JactiM Gtoomn let 
Jschto Gtoaean Id  
LOTwanca WePl 
Lawrence Waih 
Laweanca Pfelti 
lowranea Welh 
Ftototo B Few legate 
Flttott i  Fatticaato

Theatre

Neem, Weathar 
Saarts
Jackie Otooian ic) 
Jachto Bleaeex K>
Jaebto Gtoaean icl 
Jachto Gtoaahn Icli

Mithian Nnpa-sihi*

Ftototo

Ifhrts 
CmNna 7 
OnMna 7

Fllaher Id  
Fitoaar id  
Dent Ral Daisies 
Gent Cal Dawles 
Get Smart 
Gat Smart
Mavto IC)
Mavt* IC)

Mavto

Mavto
Movie

Oeotn ttoltov Days 
Deem YaMev Dart 
PMtop OarOT 
Dattno Gama
Newtywemcama 
Mewtvwea Oamo

Lawrenta wyto 
Lawrence Welh 
ttoUywhed Fe n ce 
itoiiYoead Fatoco

Ranae
FhvNto Diner Show 
FhviMt Oilter Snow 
Thooiro 
Thoairo
Thoalro
ThMtro
Thaotre

WItourn Brathars 
wttouns. iietnei i

Cowtow
Fartor

Buck Dwana 
Buck Owen*
ttevria*
HayrM*
HayrM* 
HayrM* 
Bmeet Tuhh 
Bmeet tuhh
Wreatllnp

\ !



Pollard Chevrolet Is. . .  N O T . . .  playliq;. . .

I
t ’

CLEARANCE

THESE PMCB ARE 1KUEI
NO FOOLING...NOVirS THE BEST TIME TO OWN 
’OK USED CAR! SELECTION GOOD...Prices Low!

AN

M oney D ow n
WITH APPROVED CREDIT RaymoMl McKee 

Used Car Mgr.

CHEVROLET Impala 4door 
DO hardtop.

btacfc
matte,

Beautiful red with 
vinyl top. M  tuitnhydra- 

Air coBdittooed. Power 
steering and Isakes. AH/FM ra< 
dio wra stoeo. Brand new tires. 
Perfect for family 
traveL Only ....... $2895

Bnsler DavMaea

’67 VOLKSWAGEN 2 door se
dan. Just like new, 4,006 

actual miles. This one was tnuM 
in on a new Corvette. Save money 
in price and operation.
Only

Cluck Condray

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 2 
D v  <|oor hardtop. 227 V/8 en- 

with standard transmission. 
Extra dean. This is the car ev- 

l^eryone wants. Come 
drive tt. CkUy.......... $1995

fd ^  FORD ton pickup. Full 
DO custom cab. V/8 engine.

standard transinisi^ with over
drive. Chrome front and rear 
bumper, white tires. Slick black 
finisn. 12,600 actual miles. We 
cottU keep on talking about this

S5,................  $1895
MOas Weed

CHEVROLET ton pick- 
DO ap. custoa m . V/8 en-| 

ctae, aatomattc transmlmtnn. 
Long, wide bed. Pretty two tone, |
green and white. ... $1295
Only

Cap

’63 CHEVROLET BelAir Sta
tion Wagon. Radio, ah* con

ditioned, food tires. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmlasioB. A ^an  
wagon that's ready for that vnea- 
tioB trip. Priced 
right. Only .......... $1295

AMert Re#tgnt»

YowHI feel boHnr behind fhn wheel . • .with Pollerd behind the Deell

POLLARD
CHEVROLET OK USED CARS

MFOOUN'
IJHEBirtS

ARE

isoi f . AM

OF FINE

USED CAR S!.' * ^

’66

’67
$4995

’66

’66

’65

CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. It’s k>cally 
owned and locally driven. This nearly 
new huoiry automobile is km, low 
mileage with one year dus 16,000 miles 
of factory wairanty left. Beautiful tui> 
quolse with black cloth and vinyl in
terior. It’s like new. Save hundreds 
of doQara on this nearly 
new car. Was $5405. Now 
OLDSMOBILE 68 Luxury Sedan. A 
beautiful Ivory with beige vinyl and 
cloth interior. This luxury Oklsmobile 
has only 2,606 mllea. Save hundreds of 
dollars on this fully equip- C/ICQC 
ped *67 Oldsmoblle. Only .. 
CHEVROLET .Caprice, 2-door hardtop. 
This beautiful Chevrolet Is a pretty 
light blue with black vinyl top and cus
tom matching bhie interior. It’s fully 
equipped and low, low mUeage with 
lots of factory warranty left. Mve on 
this nearly new car.
Only ............................
BUICK Wildcat Custom 2-door hard
top. This beautiful dark turquoise 
with strau type bucket 'seats. It’s 
fully equipped with lots of new car 
warranty 1^. Drive this low mileage 
Wildcat to appreciate. $ 3 ^ 5

$2895

’65

’66

Was $3465. Now
CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door hardtop. 
Beautiful gold color with tan vinyl 
top and dove cloth and vinyl interior. 
Fully equipped with 366-V-8 and |- 
Apaed automatic transmission. It’s 
loaded with all of Chevrolet’s custom 
faatures. Was CO/IOC
$1666. Now ......................
BUICK Riviera Sports Coupe. Very 
km mileage. It’s Buick’s best, sure 
dean and fuOy equipped with Buick’s 
One features. Drive it to appreciate.

......... $2895Special priced
BUICK Electra 4<loor hardtop. This 

\9 u jm

’65

nearly new car with only 12,006 actual 
mOes la fully equipped with Bulck’s 
luxury featurea. Beautiful Ermine white 
with fawn Interior. O 7 0 C
Sure uioe. Was $4666. Now. 9 9
BUICK Electra. LocaOy owned and 
locally driven. This car ttiows extra 
good care and is km mileage with 
new rubber and fuOy equipped. What 

bariala. Waa

'66
............ $2795 '64

CHEVROLET CbevcUe simer Sport.Super
What a bm In this folly cqn 
speed. 366-V-l enghm, air cen 
Beautiful bhie with black fatterior. Sure

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 31, 1967

RENTALS ■ RENTALS •
FURNISHED APTS. B4 FURNISHED ROUSES 14
s ROOM Hmmewro^jgd^^ NICS LARGS 1 r«aM kmm. toar paaa. NacaS yard. M mmtk. AM MMI.

PUOplBOll 
Livu ulaganfly al 
CORONADO 
in iJ iS  APTS.

k t a s  UiWvMi

MOST FOB YOUR MONEY 
MODERATE PRICES

errs,
ELLIO TTS APTS.

2M E. Ith AM 7-6H2
b<«c AMO iW
n iji
MtCStV euMNItMCO >

RANCH INN  MOTEL

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfimiahed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swtnuniag PooL TV Cable 
Utflittea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAPTIC 

16M EaM 2Sth St.
(Off Btrdwen Lane)

AM 7-6444
FvRNiSMfo t  aeoeooM

AM t-mt

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

Carpet, vented heat-air condl- 
fenced yard, yard tnaln-

14
AM

irgimi
I

Excellent

MOBILE HOMES Opportunity

FROM $76 .
AM 3-4237 AM $4668
UNFURNISRED MOUSES M

Cholee Eace Senriee 

Statten AvaOuMe la 

Big SprMg an B  26 

Caalact; P. L  Aaattn

Evanerattve Ceelag 
■aruM Pearre-W. cTlaaB

(XSAM.■•A M  W Sat MA

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

1666 W. Ird AM 7-64H

S aCOUOOM >

HUMBLE OIL 
B REFINING CO.

’63

’66

’62

men and randy to fo. C 7 7 C A
^ c ia l priced .............................9U
PONTIAC O-pnaaenger Stattoa Wagon, 
local one owner. Beautiful white with 
burgundy trim. FuOy equipped and 
ready for vacatton. eu  PA C
Was $1716. Special priced .. 9 1 9 9 9  
BUICK Special Dm ou  Adoor Sedan. 
Very km mUeage, and fuOy equipped 
with power atetflof. automatic trana- 
miattoa, factory air condWloned. Big
dlacouBt on this one. S2695
F ^ D  Gaiai^ Sc<^. LoeaRy
owned that Mwwa extra good cart. 
Fully equipped with air cooditioaer. 
automatic traasmlattaa CQQC 
Sura Bice. It’a only ..........  9 9 9 9

’63

’59

CHEVROLET 
A beautiful t 
terior. It’s los( 
to go. What a bargain 
CHEVROLET BelAlr

Inqtala, 4-door sedan. 
i i «  with matching in- 
bT and ready C jJ g S

4-door Sedan.

’65

’64

This ’59 Chevrolet wiU have to be seen 
to be appreciated. It’s cleaner than 
most 65’s. Fully eqlupped with V-8 
engine, air conditioned, power steer
ing, automatic transmission. CCQC
Better hurry. Only ...........
MUSTANG 2-door Custoim A beaumw 
brown with, saddle vinyl InteriOT, 2W 
V-8 engtoe, automatic transml^rt, 
air conditioned. It’s one of those kind. 
Sure nke and ready to r| O Q C
go. Was $1965. Now ......... 9 * 0 9 9
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. 
Only 28,000 actual miles. Extra c l ^  
and loaded with aU of OWsmobUe’ŝ  
fine features. This fine automobile
should sell for much more. $1995

f .

’65

’66

’64

’65

’63

’65

’65

Was $2115. Special price 
BUICK LeSalare 4<loor sedans. Beautiful 

blue with white top, also turquoise 
with white top. These local owned, 
km mileage cars are extra c l^ .  
Loaded with aU of Buick’s fine fea- 
tures. Were C fC Q C
$1866. Take your choke 9 * 0 9 9
CHEVROLET InqMla 4-door sedan. It’s 
extra clean. Beautiful gold with fawn 
interior. It’s loaded,'power steering, 
power brakes, m  V-8 engtoe, auto- 
matte transmiasion, factory air condi- 
ttoned. Vacatton spedaL C 91 Q C
Waa $2395. Now ................ 9 ^ ^ 9
CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Almost new, 
at a big savings. A beautiful 
mist blue with aqua interior. It’s 
loaded with aU of Cadillac’s custom 
features. Save hundreds of dollars on 
this one. Was C C 9Q C
$5465. Special ..................  9 9 fc 9 9
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. 
Beautiful Ugbt blue with blue vinyl 
fadcrior. R’l  custom throoghoot. Local 
owned with extra good care. C1Q Q C
Sure a bargain a t ...............9 * 9 9 9
FORD Custom 2-door, V-t, standard 
transmission, and aitr conditioned. 
Sure dean. Was C M Q C
$1665. Today’s special.......  9 **# 9 9
TONTIAC uitaiUM 4nloor Sedan. This 
km mUenfe looks and drives like a 
new car. FuOy eqhipped with fadory 
air, power ateerlna. power brakes and 
Pontiac’s cuatora Raturea. C IO Q C
Wu $2115. Now ................ 9 * 0 9 9
FORD Galaxie 4door sedan. Talk 
about a dean car, looks like new. 
Light bine wtth matching Interior. V-R, 
aatomatk transmiasion with air. What

.................... $1495
RAMBLER Oassk 776 Local one 
owner that looks and drives like a 
new car. Black with blue interior. V-l, 
standard transmimten. with factory air.

.........$1595
ID Ml

r

Big S

4Sr->

FORD ■C Slant Back 2U. Beau- 
tifu] Ight blue with matchiBg Interior. 
2B V4 engine with I spaed trmMmis- 
aka. Extra dsaa and ready to go.

$2195Special

BUSINESS OP.

2 5 ** « — o « oo««SW SA fVACVS O
MCMHb flN e «« MM. ex SMS
eos ittirr — i

AM 7 5171 
After $:6I p.m. 

AM 7-6471

w A .  coewe* m
iva> S Mraam |

T H i BEST USED CARS ARE BOUGHT WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
UM7 7 as «r
I  SCDMOOM NOUM  At Pwwn.

1 BCOeOOM MOMS.

1 M OeOOM . t  SATMt. 0 ^

S Ukliec ROOMS. MM. mtvM» pvtk. 
...........................  Cas AM y rm

S MOROOM  SRiaC 
•Ml OrM*. CMRtM
NMMn t m  Riw ihi'«.miIi . a m  SJTI!

WM Ml'. IMM* MM. VMrMS. am SJ717
1 SrOROOM. m  wtrtna.

AM MM«
MOROOM MOUW. Mpp* Smi. m- m. MW IIM eiRU iMMiir* MM 

AM MW1
I SCOROOM URRURNISHCO. cMS«*«S.

AM 7-W*«

, iMRMAIM IMRORT.Ca„.____
S S T j?

“ MW. Cm* M

403 S. SCURRY AM 3-73S4

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

LODGES

C h a m r u r m r  s t a n d1*"S R̂  V«urt N
«M mtrmrnmi tim

C-1
A CAtXtO MlfTlRO St*>*<A  rS’V***' N*. m A.X. MM

' ' tT.

SALE OR TRADE 
Big Dipper Donut Shop 

la Big Snriac

COWCLAVe

i 0
t
R*. SI

CAu.eo torMs
KT, WM. Apr. 1 M omRm 
0 * M  M RM CrM* VIMMrt 
WMoMFi*.
A. V RUN. SC

A  STATED MSS TING S«e SrtMR L*«s» R* ISM A F. mM am  
WMWVe rttrr M mmt 7r* TWMmt 
A R S jX  7 :*  »jm . ViMMrt ■ i Im m i  • j Mi

MOROOMS. I
AM 7-SMS Sr AM

NOCAM. I SeOROOM. STS MmMi. RmNv. am sms

WM.
N L. Ranty, Sac

CACLSO MSSTIRG aif CK*|S*r Na ITS R.A.M.̂ aM 
say, AarR X 7:» RM. Wart 
M Rayal Ar«R OafTW.

MR
Ervta OmUM. Sac

R. MMMartan. AM SiwfeweaMei ar
N_7W_Le**Nr. wT V w Tmm?

Family To Work

& x 's i;‘sarrxxri
Nova Dean Rhoads Reaky 

AM 3-2456 
Virgiala Davis 

RCeidenfe AM 7-Sf1t

B U S I N E S S  S U V I C E S  1 E M P L O Y M E N T  P | W O M A I< r S  C O L U M N  J

RARRVARO FIRtfLIzOR Sdi ariS eV 
•rack Nag CaS AM 7-777*.
AIN muBOiTinuBseB ^

H E L P  W A N T E D . H n ^  p . i | C n L D  C A R E  J 4
i ____________

tn  Nr laN AM ysm
BLDG IPBCIALBT E4
ARY T T RS

Sdc'X* 7SM1 NNNN AM LImM

■AULING-DEUVERING E-16
CITY OSLIVSRY; taM iiWi'ir NrtiRara. 
awRanc**. iiiNiaRiAn ui arttetoc n  IS 
N  I7JS AM 7-mS AM MMS
PAINTING-PAPERING B-ll
SXTSRlOR RAINTINO — Ta .

Omi Rwaaca•H
c WfMn, Omi Rwaaca W 
s . ^  r«k *. a m  i4m .

ta r in g  srooiNG.
tiNri S mJA.

>IMG. NalialaR, aaawaN 
ar ywS m m S. A M l im

' *"».
BUSINESS SERVICES i|PLUMBER8 E-U

ms ctiM* i
ROOM. WASMfR.arvM 

NneaS yarS, aaar taw. SS
km AM. S-WW__________
LARGS f MOROOM. aNm

icaS tack rare hmI aW WaMttaMaa 
AM MUS

SPECIAL NWnCEl C4

ORTS RS SOeMlTTSO

COweOYt AIR CaaSWNaMs Sarylĉ  aaS Rapatr* AR aaiHl RMr- 
w INry i t  AM

FOR YARD ans garRaa pNalaa 
laNWIMis. cat SW Taetar. SM SjIt

m>mtmunm
S7 C M M A C IY

L G. HUDSON

MMRTWm 
O N  MUIR

j Top Sott-Fin D lrt-

IURNKBED BOUSES
c&m6«tiomco, 1AIR

var« SMI Mala. AM 7
SAMO SRRywOt —  M « ar rMW —a. RHa

7-no
FOUR ROOM luraNaea tawM. water
4 ROOM FoiNiSMCO tmw. walyr

1 SSOROOMS 1 SATMS. 
r*y  g aa. Nr«« aarary, tia RtaMN RaaRv, AM SMS

________ FhA MMMnm are •rrwea Nr taW N
#wi. tMN4a rnumhnm Rwreaews waaawl r«aar* N  a«* 

NncaR yarS »r>iaicM»* jjjrcjMaw » mm, eaNr. v tm

CNaa t

I Scut LUSTRC aM aaty nSi caryMt lat taH twi Na«M tN* •MrJMR IMty 
i Rmii MactTK (HaaiaaaM - fiSS G. ( r

Nr*t kRcNia. airt '♦W*
$d0 MONTH

aaenwa, Nac*a y*r*. waNr 0m4
rook k TattMTt 
AM 7r2S29 days 

AM 3-34  ̂after 5:66

Top :
Concrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

AIR CONOtTlOWSRS4. aR«R. mRmM __
RWTi^nTr*. U t t  S. C

W ILL D O  rw R  «Myt Far laNraiaWMi,
raa W. R ■ —  - ---------------

LMOROOM FURNISNCO. I aMaRL W i. Tsa"
•AM t-tm s o*..

»  MOROOM.
•N ■

RtCCCV
AM T mu

e  SaSraMn, Rr m j Im S.
m m . a m  W sS m

s aeqeddM mous*. sm. a* srn MaeTtN IMN N &  AM TSfitTMRMr* M tin SNN R*-k
R * c a T “  MOROOM.

MI.se. FOR RENT

NOTICE
The underslgnecl it an' ap
plicant fw a Wine Only U lt  
Package Store Permit from I ***<«->»**— ,wr> am tmsi. 
tho Toxas Liquor Control ®JĴ Tt-..VRtFvwe .ntriiim.

MOBILE CITY

SoMb Shore Lake Colorado CHy 
46xM Lots -  Park Any 

Slae TralMr Home 
Inquire at Lake Park Coucca-i

R-7 Board-4c<bo loeatad at 910 *’M»- **« 
Third Straat, Big 

Howard County,

VarS wsrt. Otaeaaat

slMU or cal Mr 
|G. Taylor. BA

er Mrs. Carl

East

^  • r
Thalma't Drive Inn 
Grocery and Market 
Mrs, Tnal

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING *  DIRT SERVICE

i
VtR Satt-CaNetN R<miHsr- SKttiai t«tra‘ R»ct»%mnt Taa ‘*m4tt taaki CiiaRasR RawipiS.

Ima H.

Tw e d i aOOM l irM M lS tHMe 
RrM  m m sr . a m  fvM i <

Mt view Trailer Park 
Grocery — Gat — Washaterla 

S mTI— Starm Shelter — Carports. 
•24 00 MO.

FREE PULLING 
Oat MRc EMt Of Cowku

Shaphord, Owner
AsphaR Paving 

AM 7-7278 Snyder Hwy.

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Phimblag Servke It Parts 

SAT. k SUNDAY 
CaU; WO B-2311

No Mileage Charge
Contact; D. E. Flveath 

IXJT NO. I ll 
Weekdays Call:

AM 7-2S76 or AM 7-25H 
Fiease Have Your Lot 

Number Available

rwMw*tNfc •da*) iMietiw. As«»jAAavs**v\arsrasr* ■5T
RNM IRL

exRtRiSNCSO
NEED

ww-
N s N  w art anS Nam a a  aAaN^aN awe. 
irtn l tM rtM a R«rman«M N t  —  km 4  
M «r *  tw  N «  rW R yaant Rw*-

CaU AM 7-5249

DISRATCNSR, raa, aam*

CAt

VtARt
MaarWncA •y»

____  wart lAt ewjial
•riM Si m M l  wnw iaa a 4 v, 

a* Tt* INraW._____________

URLIMITSO ORRORTURITV Nr

HELP WANTED. Female
l a c y

rk

DISCOUNT r l u m Sir q  say cadi aM 
Saadi RNRiwai. AM 7-PM

RADIO-TV SERVICCS B-IS
RlCTURS TUMt. — Mart ana W«aNm TV,
CARfET r iJSANING

SS —  •••aiwa 
•My, wart 

AM issis,
B-ll

w
cHanMa I AM xms

SROOKS Carpyt an, upt* 
Fra* ••tiRiatat SW SaM

ntejan.7 ^ ,

K A R R IT-IUR I, carpw > «sPW
m̂pwt̂ wu vfŝasvmtw rvwv̂ ŵ

■L Can Pidiara C. TtMiat, I, MHr I  I S A M  »47V7.
RATHAN TSUGMSf — Rwf anS Carpal 
trW ••AmaW anS NNrmalNn AATS-iW
em K o y m e n t
HELP WANTED, Hale P-l

TRAVEL C4
RANTSO-COMRANIOR diarr

N  W«*> YVaM a, Maart Iwn Apr* SM CaniacI R StMn*r
r  E L E C TR O L U X

ar 7W|

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

j US| HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Vacaum 0

N.C.O.’a

Carpd
Fra* laryta* Anyidwrp
RALPH WALKER 

AM 74m  7

Need 2 men. M il time, in Bt| 
Spring Earn ^.66 and ^  In 9

NtSO 
R*«n«, JPI-liit. 
WAlTRtttisTavam, MS N*rNMtl
IS a nt. 1252-A
saaiaQa liiw —
AM 74m .

AVOR CALLIRO 
WOluaN «ta Rani N toto aaS aara «*a man 
•aar* Itoa. a*wrytact 
RNtM Avan Cawndin ••¥«ry nwet N
via* WSTN
, \

S aMy N t«n
■an iui. MidanS. T»ya«.

TCH WOMSN waaNS -

W O M A N i COLUMN J

ABTHQUeS k ART GOOI« 1-1 
wmaV s  new

Ud*522.gr *2.Ni#Rwor II.
cosm hnci
.UZI FinK CaandiITifc ■

7 4
tSLrfifAM 7-7IM.

14

houn per week.

rwn.D CARh___  _______
kiix^^SV 'dt, my tom* lay ar daM.

SKRtRIfiKceo™
INS Sad

I CMILO Car* — MM AM 7im «r AM 7GISt
CHILD

UVNDRY SERVICE i4 i
•RORIRO WANTtO — SI »  mta* Ra*- •■ — UP SaM W — AM 1-71«
IRORI

IRORIHO-SIJS iwxiBnitoi*. TPI-WII.

Saul 
raa be aeeu at 

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

Anthartaed

DON1 i n r

IRORIWO~SI IS Ml KUO

SEWING J4
ALTSRAfidMi MSMt dW 

"MN ^  HM  £

okeSM AKlift ARO dNraWans, 
lladan. ins Fraaid. AM V401
ORISWLAKINO. Al1SRAfi35sr

2114 W. 3rt AM 2-707

D l h

M tR C H A N O IS I

BUILDING MATERIALI 

^ H  k  CARRY'

L
£Ti

SPEOAL8
Storm Doon ................ $23.00
Armatrong Lino....... Yd. $2.67
Armstrong Counter .... LF We

SNi* wdNn ____________ _ 4X1—14 AD Ptysvood .... $2.45
^ M I R 'S  COLUMN K 4XS-% CD Plywood .... 1315
GRAIN. RAY. FEED R * •••• HF
FOR SALS, awa Ra*K Bf*aa aaaR-r̂  ̂ Hem. No. 2 .... BF lt< 
jM d ^a a rm N d N n  iX ^ T M t S  N r N N r- y j l  WC Fir No, 2 . . . .  BF 12«

2X1 WC Fir No. 2UVE8TOCK X4
FOR lALI; 7 y**r *W PraS RiarA rap- Nr**W< AQUA WSI. AM XTWS

Fir No. 2 .... BF lOtos.
No. 2 .......  BF I3i4<

um. Wind .......  $8 V)

MBRCHANDlH^
BUIIJH IW llAtlnilAIA L-l

1X12 PP 
NX24 Alum.

.̂ WXJO Alum Window .. $10.00
ttTSS J-M Roofing ....... Sq. $6 75

Pkket FerK* ...< 56’ roll $12.70

PAY CASH, SAVE
m  COMPOSITION 1 0 ^ 0 0
SHINGLES, per.aq

..... S7.4S
0  CORRUGATED (RON 

Ametkan
»qe e *•••#

SXRSRISNCio _mwms* tewmm.
E t t S iP t S

itHna — AM 7-117-IM.. Call: MR. POWERS ____

• 39c
V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lumber

0  FIB STUDS 
ti4 ’a ...i...

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.
W. Ird a m  3-2771

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
MOims OLD Nntoa O am ST 
rS. M C  -

L-S

dsn.
ICTini S R A R llt

raflilaraS

• -

SXRSRISNCIO ROOOLt NtoMNa.
Fd tUat. raaiawash arm t

Hwjr.
A  TEXAS

HI 34112

C U S S IFIED  ADS 
FOR

B IST RESULTS

F(



4̂̂

i

AM >-7114

■m  al
TO LA N O ' 
VACEN

I

CARRY
U U
...........  U M
.... Yd. t2.r 

ter .... LF Hr 
ifood .... H.45 
wood .... tS.K 
2 .... RF 12^< 
.... RP n< 

2 .... RP 12< 
1 .... RP lOUc.
....... BP ISV4<
wl .......  H iO
ndow .. $10 00
....... So. |t.7S
t n* roll 112 7«

PAINTS 
MBiiUi CO. 

AlP r2771
TC. IrS
«M CfTfnM kwr. 
t. wtNi cW

•tt

ED ADS
R

ISULTS

L O O K  a t THESE 
L O W  P R IC E S !

* A A  PONTIAC Grand Prtz, power 
braket. power Aeartag. factory 
air cootmiooed, C O A O C  
wire wheel coven 
CHEVROLET . bnpaU Super 
Sport, power brakea. power 
ateeriiu;. factory air coodltioaed 
Only 17,000 actual miles. Beau
tiful wllita with malphinf̂  ia- 
teiior. Factory C O O O C
warranty left.......^ X T T  J

GTA. power brakes, 
power steering, factory air con
ditioned, beautiful red

Sf,r:........$2995
• A A  CHEVROLET Cbevelle 2-door 

hardtop, standard transmission, 
V4 engine, factory air condi
tioned. Beautiful green with 
matching Interior. C O O Q C  
Special price ....

e  CHEVROLET Super Sport, pow- 
er brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, cniiae 
control Red with white interior.

.........$2495
a x X  CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door 

hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air coadition- 
ed. 15,000 actual mHn. Local 
on. Priced ^ 3 1 9 5

OLDSMOBILB Starflre, power 
stesring, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, power windows 
and seats, new rubber. Clean

r , .........  $1795
CHEVROLET Pickup, $<ylin- 
der, Vspaad. C 1 7 0 5
long wide bed ....

FAIRLANE SOO SUtion Wagon, 
power brakes, power steering, 
factory air 
conditioned ...

All W e Have To O ffe r
ARE

Deals
ON

Tow n

$1695
RIVIERA, power brakes, power’ 
steering, f^ o ry  air condition
ed, 4 new tires 
and real nice

LINCOLN Continental, power 
brakes, power steering, electric 
window and neats, factory air 
condltlooed. Come by and drive

5 2 4 9 5

PONTIAC Convertible, power 
brakea, power rteering, factory 
air condltiooed, go^  tires. 
Clean inside and ont. For tke 
low price 
of ................

NO GIMMICKS

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER
SUCH VALUES!

. NO PRESSURE . . . JUST GOOD, HONEST DEALS! ASK ANYONE WHO 
HAS BOUGHT A BOB BROCK A-1 USED CAR!

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
'65

$1995

HOPPER A U T O  SALES
1S01 W. 4TH AM 7-5279

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., March 31, 1967 13-A|

COMET Caliente, V-8 engine, automa
tic transmission, power steering, pow- 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Local 
one owner. T O C
Extra sharp .................

FORD Pairlane SOO XL, 2-door hard
top. SM VS engine, automatic trans- 
iniBsion, console, tinted glass. Leu  
than 6.000 d t O O O C
miles. Only .............

CHEVROLET Impala, 6<ylinder. 4- 
door, automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. A O C
Only ............................

Art

«r 0«  umt car. 
AM 7-7421

jMERCHANDISi

jPOGS.WT8.lgTC  L4
km m tm inc  teeciAt. — swhaiww t«t 
lirr piaiairs Wr MrMaaat, b*M 1M  X H .

I ARC Raatitarra. NaaNAv. Max. MW
ARC ewMNraa TX 

Caa AM l-nw a<Nr Aril pim.
jNOw o e tN - in r

NOW IS TMe TtMS 
4 NelB IM *Wi

THUNDERBIRD. Pretty white with beige in- 
tertor. Extra sharp. Low mUeage. This is a 
local oae owner with ail the C 7 0 A A
extras. Only ..................................

f i ^  FORD Galaxie 501 XL, 2-door hardtop. V/8 en- 
v fc  rine, automatic'transmission, air condldoned. 

Fowier steering. This one has Ford’s all vinyl 
easy to clean interior. Featuring bucket aeats. 
A che^ut finish that’a $ 1 2 0 0

MUSTANG Conwsrtible. N i^  blue >*»»«»« 
Economical 6-cylinder with standard transmis
sion. Radio, heater, white thes. Lots C 9 1 A I) 
of new car warranty left. Only .... ^ I w U  

91^ FORD LTD. Beautiful satnni gold finish. V/l 
'Tw engine, automatic transmitsloa. Power steering 

and brakes, air condltiooed. C 9 CIAA
Extra nice tor only ....................... #fc3FwU

9^9  CHEVROLET I m ^  2-door hardtop. Here's 
one yoaR like, sporty, but economical. Soy- 
Under engine with standard transmission. Radio, 
heater, sew white Uras Pretty white C 9 0 A A  
with bteck interior. Only ................
Tttop Galaxie SN, 2-door hardtop. Jmt over

«»«»«■• Pretty Ember 
Glo with white iBterior. Come ' 
drive k .oiaJy.................................. 941DUU

SPECIAL
PRICES

ON

USED
Pickups

11
to choose from

'63-'64.'65-'66 Models 
V-6's 6-Cylinders . . . 
AUTOMATICS AND 

STANDAROSI 
FORDS— OMC's 
CHEVROLETSI 

One Is Sure To Ploeto

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
9 l^  ford  Galaxie SM Coeverukle. The weatber’e

riAt. Come drive M. Automatic traMnUnloo, 
V^ engine, radip. heater. Pretty C l C A A
turouoise finish Only .............,.... # X D vU
THUNDERBIRD. netiy btegt finish, 
and out. An extra, extra clean car with low 
mileage This is a, local one owner that’i  
ready to go anywhere £  e ^ A A
at any Unite. Only ..............
CHET^OLCT BiiiKayne, 4-door a e ^ . V/l en- 
cine, standard traasmlssiaa. Pretty dark blue 
finish This car has been driven by a Cons- 
pany official ahd has plenty of good, C 9 7 A A
dependable service M l.................... # l# w w
FORD Custom, V/8 standard transmlMioa. Ra
dio. heater, air conditioaed' Prstty white 
finish This is also a ComfMiay car, coma by 
and drive it out, you ran sea how weU k*t

“r..**;............... :. $1400
PLYMOUTH F l^  I, automatic transmiastoo. 
radio, heater, low mileage. Local one owner 
wrth only 18,IM C 9 C A A
miles Only ................................... j lD U U
CHEVROLET Super Spori. 227 engine wtth 
automatic transmlsshin. Power steeite  air 
conditioned Pretty white with C 7 7 A A  
bine interior. Only ........................

'61

'66

'65

ALL '64, '65 AND '66 FORDS T H A T  QUALIFY CARRY FORD'S FAMOUS 24-50 W ARRANTY

1-TWV

THE P IT  CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-1277

INSTANT 
BANK RATE 

FINANCING Brock
CORVAIR Moma Club Coupe, 4-speed, 
radio, heater. C i l A O C
Only ............................

CHEVROLET Impala, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, automatic 
transmission. 6 1 C Q C
Only ............................

BUKHC Special 4-door sedan, 6-cy
linder, standard transmission, radi^ 
heater. sTdW fhw
O n ly ......................................s P O w O

OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door C C O C  
aedan. Real sharp ..............

\ 7 a * * & V  P O N T U C .In c
V  KOPtf WHO yAFFRfClATE YOUR 8USWES5

■04J8KM0LD COOD6 L4 \

SAVE $45 On 6 < ^  
KENMORE WASHER 

Exclusive eeU-daaaiag liiit ID- 
I ter. white er copperiooe- Many 
|Bif and Exclutve leatBraa. 

1179.05
• J i MXX

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

im  Rnaneis AM 7-«22

SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

See
Pate Senderaow 

Alfred Hem 
Frank Maberry

I  w w w O T  a m

I tRiee'iiiii'ixif .«•
|^£n^oP o^*^N
I u i a o M x H e i e S n
I t  x a  ■  X. AHxNwe |«e euv eooo wsao

HOME

S :seifkM x
W jS 'J T S

1965 NEW MCX>N Trail, 
er Heuae, 12x60, 5-bed. 
room. Only slightly used. 
Will sail at a bargain. 
See J. B. Hollis.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

IM6 W. 4M AM 5-UB

MERCHANDtU

HOUSEMOU) GOOD6 L4

[wSe**xMiNii
"SB'wrCd AM 547H

504 i .  3rd AM 7-5515

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

KENMORE automatic was 
Real good condldoa. .... 94I.N 
WHIRLPOOL Cmtom, Mmlt 
spaed. Good condition. .. |MW 
DETROIT JEWEL gae range
In good coodkloa ......... 944.59
KENMORE Automatic wai 
lata modeL Reel good condi
tion ............................  974 M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

291 Ranneli AM 742n

’WHY toKr YA us owM Arf see
HOW IT F * e i*  FOB H A W ? *

For Best Results . . . 

Use Heral^^Want Ads!

Triple Draaato, Mkror, Boob-
caae Heedboerd ..........  |M.H
EARLY AMERICAN SoCa,
Batoc Tweed excellent . |H.H{ 
CONTEMPORARY SofS -  Ex
tra Nice .....................  $M.ff
MAPLE-Dropleef Tabto -  4 
Laddto Back Chnlra .... IHJ5 
6 Pc. DIniag Snke,
With CMne .................  9HJI
EARLY AMER. 41 In. round 
Formica table, 4 autM chain 

..............................M29

OofidH— f i i n i f

AMB
b Im p

A F P U A N C It
S9-1N. VESTA gas range 941.16 
Rejx). KELVINATOR RaCrig 
Tain np pnyments ... |l.7t rao
17-b. portable TV aet ... IM.96 
G. E. DRYER . . . . . . . . . .  946.00
FRIGIDAIRE RMrifarator, II 
cubic ft  .....................  9M.K
REBUILT Maytag waahen f 

.....................  99916 and ap

USED TV SETS 96 N  and ap 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
126.19 and np

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

197 Johnann AM 7-2822

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. AFPROVED

M A Y TA G  OuM t OWX t x  r x x v  14 
rrxtv. XVW wa IMX .......  I

FiDotD M na 4 x x »  X X  a i ctm  n 
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T roops Move
Into Belgium

BBUSSELS (AP) -  Foieisn 
troops once again are moving 
into Bddum as the North 
Atlantic ^n«aty Organization’s 
military command settles down 
at an andent mUttary camp SO 
miles south of Brussels after 
being kicked out of France.

Preceded by Urns of desks, 
files, maps, telephones, type
writers and radio equipment, 
members of SHAPE — the Su
preme Headquarters, Allied 
iHmers Europe — began opera
tions today In the village of 
Casteau. Wives, children and 
funilture are still arriving.

SHAPE Is the first of three 
Atlantic alliance agencies roov 
lag to Belgium year and 
brmging with them abrat 10,000 
persons The NATO council, the 
alliance’s poUticsl arm, will 
come from Paris in September, 
and the military staff commit

Texan Helps 
Rescue Pilot
SAIGON (AP>- Capt David 

Lladbuig. 21, of Leisure City, 
Fla., balled out of his dam a^ 
F in  Supersabre and found hmv 
self alooe fat the Jungle at S am  
today.

Heavy ground fire was report
ed as an Air Force HosUe heli
copter with Capt David L. 
Welst, 21, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
et the stick approached the ares 
10 rales from Bien Boa air base

“We came down through the 
dov«s to try to locate Capt 
Liadbing whm we mK two U.S. 
Army gun helicopters who
ed us to the dowsed 
* * *  -  ■ -* -  ^W€M rSpOCToQ.

As Ah’ Force AC42 Dragon 
guMhto provided cover, drop- 

flarm and firing its three 
e,M  roneds a minute guns.

Lhidburg was foood asd tha 
Heskle crewmen lowered their 
reecee hoist

“Capt Undburi was grlnnhig 
from ear to ear daring the ride 
up the hoM,** said Its operstor, 
Arrman Harrlsoo Newton, 21, of 
Sarasota, Fla.

10 gui^
pOot,”

Moore Reunion 
Slated Sunday

The Ftfth Aaaaal M o o r e  
School BaunieB wfU be held 
Sanday. hamanhig at 11 a.m. la 
the Fvst Gairch of God Fel- 
lowihto Han. M l Mala. J. W. 
Broaghtoa. prcsldcBt, urged aD 
who hava attcndad Moore 
School or Bead In the comma- 
Blty to come for a day of vls- 

and lUDewlng old ecqaatat-

tee will come later from Wash
ington.

SHAPTs new offices at Cas
teau, near Mons, were erected 
in than six months. Bel
gium wlB try to build the NATO 
council’s headquarters even 
faster.

Belgian reaction to the com
ing of the NATO personnel is 
mixed.

A private committee in Cas
teau sent 3,000 Christmas cards 
to SHAPE famines in Paris 
“There’s a huge desire to wel 
come,”  said Miss AUceP Darm- 
stetter, who six years ago start
ed a hospitality pit^ram for the 

European Common MarketS.OOO European 
personnel who 
Brussels.

have come- to

King Baudouin and Premier 
*aul V(Paul Van Den Boeynantes led 

welcoming efforts. But some 
members of Piriiaroent voiced 
reluctance to accept the foreign 
troops. The government didn’t 
stop haggling over rent for the 
living quarters for NATO’s mili
tary commander, Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnltzer, until it learned 
that France lodged Lemnltzer 
free.

KICKED oirr
“All right,”  one SHAPE offi

cer commented. “ We were 
kicked out of France, but here, 
where they claim they want us, 
they make ns pay for every 
thtaf.”

The new arrivals are bringing 
ty to many contractors 

restaurateurs and 
ors. The construction boom 

revived Mons, suffering from 
the depietioo of Its ooce-rich 
coal mines.

A housinf shortage 
rents and land prices in 
and Mobs so high that 
ernment intervened.

the gov-

-~r .M w an. i -

m m

k
W

DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce filed 
murder charges against John 
Robert Whlrty, 24, Thursday, 
after the body of a 15-year-pld 
girl, apparently raped and stran
gled, wai found near White 
Bock Lake.

si-"-'-"

~ / c

Murder Charge Filed 
In Dalles Teen Death

Homicide Capt. Win Fritz said 
Whlrty had been living in DaUas 
and was wanted in Massachu
setts fen* parole violation of a 
car theft sentence.

The girl, s Junior high school 
student, was identified as Rosie 
Marie Martin, 15. Her mother, 
Mrs. James A. Cooper, said her 
daughter had been missing since 
shortly, before 10 p.m. Wednes 
day.

Detectives quoted the girl’s 
motber as saying Rosie Marie 
left with a “boy on a mottv- 
cycle.”

Meanwhile, In Vernon, Tex., 
service station operator, Jimmy 
Ray, said a man answering 
Whirty’s description and riding 
a motorcycle similar to his 
stopped at his station Thursday 
morning about 12 hours after the 
Martin girl left home.

Ray said the motorcycle was 
a light one and that the cyclist 
complained that he was not 
making good time because of 
winds and truck traffic. Ray 
quoted the man as saying be 
was en route to California.

HAMBURGER, 

FRENCH FRIES, 

A N D  COKE

Saturday and 

Saaday

3401

liAiSBwaeaim. GREGG
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Wow! He F!ew l i  Planes First Solo Day
Daa Carey e( Hawtberae. Calif., has good 
reasea tmr JabUatloB. Yesterday was his Ifth 
Mrthdav aad he was fiytog a plaae tala far 
the first tine. That ha’t afi. He aude k a 
reaBy BKnorable day by flylag It dlffereat

plaaes ea his first day af seMag. Re
Daa learaed aaother yeath had pliatod It 
plaaes aa Us first day af sola flight (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Two Take Steps 
Up A t Webb
M. Sgt. Robert Sanchez, as

signed to SStOth Pilot Training 
Wing, but attached to F i e l d  
Maintenance Squadron, will aew 
on aenior master s e r g e a n t  
stripes Saturday.

Foreigners Uvtag in Belgium 
say thh new NATO families win 
find it a comfortable country 
with many of the conveniences 
of home. Tbair descilptloos of 
the Beigtans range flora warm 
and boqdtabla to raem ed and 
hard to naet

BruaMb has no boosing prob
lem. Its food storas. iededing 
Amerlcaa UyM aapermaitets. 
are well stocked.

Sor«ntGn Claims
Author Inoccuroto

NEW YORK (AP) -  Theo
dore C. Soreeeea. former ad 
viaer to Preeldent John F. Kcn- 
aedy, says author wmtam Man- 

eater madt a “Ughly inacca- 
rato reference”  to him in an 
articla in Look magazine.

told a news confor- 
cace Tlnrsday that there was 
“not aa onnee of troth’’ hi Man- 
cheeter*! report that Soremen 
had aUowed Ue book, 
dy.” tobe

Groucho Letters
Display Wisdom

BOB TBOMA.S

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  la iMs 
era of fast iiaiawnh eliiio the 
gentle art of kttor writing M 
almeet deed. Bat one Ihety 
prectMloeer renalm. aad he ia 

Us mall with the

prodcce a population oonspoeed 
eadrefy of goooL"

tUs week b “The
Groncho Lettcri’’ (Simon aad 
Schnster, II.N ). aad It offers a 
iVh compeadiitm of mtsstves to 
aad from America’s favorite 
Marx Deepbe a bosy, varied 
career, the comedian appeara 

'to have been too nriied to

He can abo be teadcr, aa in 
wrkhig of Harpo’s Oeath to BeL 
ty CoiBdca to IfM: “ Havii« 

with Harpo for forty 
b  hwgg  than 
lasL u  death 

bft quiie a ta my life
”He was a Uoe man la the 

fullest aenee oT the word. He 
loved life aad lived It Joyously 
aad deeply aad that’s aboot as 

aa epitaph as anyane can

1st Lt. Thomas W. Banks, 
SSaOth Pilot Training Squadron, 
pinned on Ms silver bar this 
week. The lieutenant b current 
)y undergoing pilot instructor 
training.

A native of Guatemala City. 
Guatemala, became a first term 
reeaUstee tUs week. Airman 
l.C. Jom M Betneonrt, fiMth 
Hoqatal. took the oath for an
other hitch in the Air Force.
Airman Betneonrt has
for Us United States
tUp.

CONTROLS SOIL
INSECTS IN LAWNSI

W Muuno
|bi jm pwlmisssi

ferti’lome
EASON’S 

Garden Center
AM S-22B

sk down Uhd pea a winHy tm- 
pwltoent letter to ftieod or

Movie Star Rates 
Hubby, Son First
MILAN, Itoly (AP) -  Movie 

star Virna Usi says A t  rave up 
Hollywood for “ the happmess of 
'' ikiM beside my husMnd and 
my son.”

The Italian weekly magazine

“ (knte”  quotes the 30-year-old 
actress as saying she broke a 
five-year contract last year with 
Hollywood producer George Ax 
elrod.

She married Franco Pesd, an 
architect, in 1160. They have a 
four-year old son, Cforradlno.

I ASK TO BE YOUR TRUSTEE
I am asking Vour support .Saturday ea a 

trustee of the Big Spring Independent School 
District.

My closo associatos and other friends knew 
that I am no axo-grindor, but that I am intorostod 
in a level-hoadocT fair and intolligont courso in 
bringing our childran constantly bottor achoolt.

I am proud of what our poopio havo don# to
Ftrovido buildinra and aquipmont, and I am grata* 
ul to tho good toachors and administrators who 

dodicato thoir livos to doing this job.

My wifo and I havo had four childron 
>ughthrough Big Spring schools and havo two still in 

tho systom. For this and othor roasons, I havo a 
daop interost in the welfare of our schools and 
respectfully ask that you allow me to serve them 
as trustee.

JACK ALEXANDER
(VD. POL. AOV4

Stranger.
“ I UlK“ I UlK to write tetters.”  Gcea- 

cko admitted the other ‘T 
enjoy the freedom of beUg able 
to wTita le differsot p eo^  U 
difkaeot ways.

TfO BUGGING
“ Aad doe*t forget — a letter bforget

. Ualess some guy 
wtthhi the post afOa gbs nosy 

your mall.”
Marx writes tai longhand or 

else dictatet — “ and I can 
make k eoond Bite me when I 
dicteic.”  He then goes over the 
letter for gratnmetical errors, 
and he admita ‘T write Bhe a 
maa who nevH* finished pubBc 
school.”

It doesn't Mww. The aew vol- 
ame disptayfl erudition and wis
dom that Ph D ’I  might envy.

“The Groucho Letters”  show 
the comic ta many moods.

In n If* totter to cohunnist 
Karl Witooo oooocniinf a recent 
Marx film; “ I found jroar ref- 
enace to the picture ‘Ctopncebe- 
aa’ to fbocUBgly bad taste. One 
geem*t M ak dbpnragta^y of 
fito dsnd^

BERfOUf BIDE
Greacho atoo reeeeb a mrl- 

whaa he writes about 
to Goodman Aoe in 

IM I: “A child’s nknd must to- 
rat. kolEiim u  thb 
oceerinn of nonsenae 

Iht. and I dank 
I M yean wifl

*f7 Mustang Herdtoo

Bred first to be first-
gy Miwtang fastback Miistanĝ 67

all over It

Mustang, unchallenged Wng of the road for ovgr two 
years, is still in a class by itself for '67. Longer, lower, 

- sportier! All-new styling for Hardtop, Convertible, and 
Fastback 2-f2. New wider track gives *67 Mustang better 

road grip.
Exciting new options! New automatic/manual SelectShift 

Cruise-O-Matic. New Tilt-Away Steering Wheel moves eside to 
let'you in  ̂ adjusts to your preferred driving angle. Join 
the happy Mustangera. See your Ford Dealer nowl

•aUNUr.

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
SOO W . 4rii Big Spring, T n o s

Newl Rlvaralrfe Run 'Special F--100 Fkkupa, 
-  - • '• r l^ ,  -  ‘fpeciel Trim , Specially Friced, Limited Time Only.
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azarenes Plan
puth Building

Church of the Nazarene 
Lancaster, will award a 

^ntract within a few dam for 
instruction of a youth building. 
I Holliday Construction Com- 
any of Lubbock bad the lowest 

four bids submitted Wednes- 
lay with a proposal of $34,750. 
rhe highest of the four bids was 

5,800.
Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor, said 
It while the bids were slight- 
in excess of estimates, the 

liurch is prepared to go ahead 
' that he anticipated the con- 

act would X be executed the

first part of next week. Holliday 
is expected to move in soon aft 
er that. The iMOJect is sched
uled to require 85 working days 
for completion.

The new unit, which wiD be 
located west of the present 
sanctuary and will be a separate 
building, will c o n t a i n  3,250 
square feet of floor space 

Plans, developed by Gai 
Hohertz, call for four cl 
rooms, kitchen facilities, rest
rooms, s t o r a g e ,  mechanical 
room for heating and refrigerat
ed air conditioning, plus half a

gymnasium.
The gymna.sium area w il 

have an 18-foot ceiling, maklnj
it possible to play ba^etball «  
volleyball. The space also wil 
double as a fellowship hall aiK
as a place for church dinners, 
etc.

The classroom portion will be 
faced in brick, while the gym 
nasium will be of masonry 
block construction.

The church completed its 
modem house of worship in 
1958, and it added a niodem 
parsonage.

Writer Predicts A Major 

IConservative Realignment
WASHINGTON -  A ma; 

ealignment of coi^^ i 
otestantSy may be in > h e

nator evangelical 
atlvc oriUes.*’

“ Perhaps some new evangel
ical fellowship is due,”  he a ^  
“Or perhaps NAE must un4er- 

Christianity Today," repormo t  transformation and pn- 
isures m 0 u n t i n g for “an*rgeinent no less signifloint

than the changes now ao Immi

Dr. Carl F. H. Henry, editor

pressures
tnictural framework to coor 
[inate evangelical effort for a 
ynamic witness to Biblical ra-
llUes.”

Ŝouthern Baptists, llisaouri 
ŷnod Lutherans, Nazarenes, 

other groups have been 
(aching out toward l a r g e r  

acroas denominational 
on a specifically evangel- 

baae,”  Henry states, 
e w e i^  the merits of more 

operation among cooserva- 
in a new bo(«, “ Evangel- 
at the Brink of Crws" 

ilished by Word Books,  
i'ico).
:‘in  an age in which denora- 
itions are losing their mw- 
_nty,”  be observes, “ influ- 

ttal evangelical leaders are 
rastnglv being asked why 
sovereiraty m Christ ought 
to be rnlectcd into the pres- 
scene by an ecclesiastical 
(ment that gathers together

I h e fragmented evangelical ••
iry contcads that “whether 
elical ecsHnenliro will ac- 
stmctural aad erganlia 
forms now depends large 

upon the extait to which coo- 
ecumenism continues to 

[teprets. retard and reconstruct

principles and pri-

nent in the neo-Protestant con 
dliar movement. Who knows 
but that the next decade will 
see the emergence of two world 
frameworks •— a commonwealth 
cd neo-Protestant, Orthodox, and 
Reman Catholic churches, and a 
global fellowship of evangelical 
churches.”

The NAE is bolding its 2Sth 
anniversary conventioa in Los  
Angeles this month and Is ex- 
ported to take a hard look at 
Ms future. The Koeral theme 
Is, “Evangelical c>rtalnty in a 
World of Change “

Henry's book dtsekwes that
evangelist Billy Graham 
been invited to address th e

Fourth World Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches In 
Uppsala, Sweden, next year. 
That asaemUv is reportedly to 
concern itself with issues in 
Evangelism

Henry argues that the World 
Council has neglected e v a i^  
Usm In the past. He says a lev/ 
wee spokesmen “have codoed 
ed privately that it was *a 
shame’ that the World Congress 
on Evangelism was not project 
ed and sponsored by the WCC 
which would, of course, ha ve  
conducted It on a quite different 
base and with other partici 
panu.”

According to Henry. thc-World 
Congress was criticized from 
the standpoint of nnlversal con
ciliar ambitions ns an “evani^ 
ical parachuting of troops m  
hind the lines” by Dr. W. A

has Vlsser *t Hooft, retired general
secretary of WCC.

H E A R  T H E

Prince Of Preachers

Social Changes 

Raise Questions
A consuHatioli held recently 

to dlacuss the rdevanca of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service to the situation of Ne
gro women facing today’s so
cial changes has probably 
raised more questions than it 
has answered.

For instance, why Is It that, 
educated, articulate Negro 
women are willing to wort 
through sororities, clubs, gov- 
anunent. bat fewer aad fdwer 
are working in the church? 
There are clues, but ao tare an- 

sers.
More than 15 women. Invited 

by the qxmsorlng Woman’s Di
vision of ChrlsUan Service, be
cause of their special knowledge 
and insifhts. got down to hard 
talking duriag two days at Wain- 
wright House In Rye, N. Y. 
Staff members of the division’s 
section of Chrtstiaa Social Re- 
atlons. bstsncd and prodded 
and repeatedly assured the con
sultants that they
marks were not directed toward 
them personally.

One of the biggest problems 
lotnted up was the fart that M 
s very difficult for Napo wo 

aa to read church pubHcations 
or listen to WSCS planned pro- 
pum material and feel there is 
anything that speaks to their sit

Baptist Temple
I ITH A GOLIAD

March 27 - April 2

7:30 P.M.

j

said. DO imafK Itey recopuae.
A Negro molW has to face ev 
cry day the problem of helping 
her child develop a feeUng o f^p  
worth and dignity. But there is 
nothing In the materials she re
ceives to help her. Many peo
ple In Negro churches are Iso- 
latad from events that others 
Uto for granted.

Often, it was pointed out. the 
Ntgro women “probably hasn't 
even been thouzht of, so H Is 
not a case of deliberate omis
sion. but- ”

A need to find ways of inject
ing new people into WSCS lead 
eiihlp and finding new ideas' 
was strcBsed.

There is a crisis In confi
dence. according to Miss Peggy 
Billing of the woman’s division 
staff. “The N e ^  Is just not 
convtnccd.”  she said, “that 
while persbn means what he 
says “

A,problem of the moment is

lythlngthat speaks 
oation. There are,

re- the • dtsUhisionment with inte
gration. The consultants agreed 
that this was i  nacetsary, 
though painful staro. In frowtn. 
but one that was hard to push 
throurt. An example: wondng 
for a long period and finally be
ing adnUtM to a white worship 
service, only to find n colder 
and less helpful than the one

Youth Urged 
To Return To 
Their Church
FORT WORTH-Six hundred 

Latin American youths ended 
a two-day conference here with 
a challenge to return to their 
churches, accept an active re
sponsibility and make a reU- 
^ous world a Christian world.

High school and college stu 
dents attending the Congreso 
J u Ve n il Bautista de Texas 
(Texas Baptist Youth Con 
gress) named Moses Herre 
ra. a Howard Payne College 
student, president. *To serve 
with him for the 1967-88 confer
ence year are Eloy Galvan, Uni
versity of Texas, first vice 
president; Jesse de Leon, Uni 
versity of Corpus Christi, sec 
ond vice president, and Ginny 
Bachor, Baylor University, sec
retary.

Following the theme. Youth 
ui His Service, the annual con
gress is desigi^ to assist Latin 
youths in spiritual and vocation 
guidance by fostering a fellow
ship to explore opportunitieflor 
life fulfillment.

Dallas P. Lee, secretary of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas’ language ml&sions de- 
[>artnient sponsoring the event, 
labeled the congress a ‘tre
mendous success.’

Keynote speakers included 
Dr. Jose Rivas, a professor 
of Greek at Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, a president of 
the Baptist Departmental Con
vention. He said, “ Young peo
ple can do one of four things 
about religion. They can ac
cept and conform. i|^re it and 
by-pass it. laugh at it and ridl 
cule it, or th^ can' gel in 
votved and do something with 
it ”

' -.1 ' :.......... i’ '.II

MARCHING ORDERS GIVEN • '  

IN SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
The marching orders of ChristianitjF are contained in the 

International Sunday School lesson ba.s^ on the first chapter 
of Acts, and specifically on Acts 1:1-11.

Center of the lesson is in the ascension of Christ and His 
commission to the disciples. Here is a clear-cut call to obedi
ence — joyful obedience. •*'

Luke undoubtedly is continuing the account which he 
started in the synoptic Gospel bearuig his name. He stres.ses 
the Holy Spirit. He recalled the things which Christ began 
and taught, and which continue (through the Holy Spirit). 
Luke is the only writer to give an account of the ascqnsion, 
but to him is was a vital cafwtone.

He establishes Uiat Christ arose and spent 40 days among 
His followers because the fact of an empty tomb was not 
enough for their finite minds. Too, they must realize that 
God was seeking to establish a rule in the hearts of men, 
that this is done not as a belief in a creed but in a person — 
Jesus Christ.

Angelic voices which were present to announce His birth 
were proseni also to proclaim His ascension and His even
tual return. But Luke warns against obsession with the time, 
stressing instead the commission to spread the message at 
home, in the area, and “ to the uttermost parts of the world.” 
These are not Isolated ministries, but part of the whole — 
the L*ommand to “ be witnes.ses’ ’ and the promise of power 
and authority for those who obey it.

T ĵou Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwall Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A M ., 7 M  P M . 
WEDNhJIDAY, 7:45 P.M.

For Farther lafarmation, Ceataet A. L. Smith, AM 3-3S42 
Uster Young, AM 7 6NI Randall Mortoa, AM 7-8538

Church Plans 
On Big Crowd

Hilicresf' Baptist Church*
- Gregg and Laaeasler at 32nd 

Southern Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor

.Sanday School ...............  1:45 A.'M.
Borsiiip ...........   11:88 A.M.
Training Union ............... 8:88 P.M.
Worship ........................ 7:88 P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. .. 7:88 P.M.
"A man Owt IwM frtnnOi nm%t ikaw tUminH 
trinnaty.** era*. M:M.

St.

Missionaries 
Being Sought

SAN ANTONIO — The 
Anthony and El Tropicano ho
tels, co-headquarters for the 
80th a.ssembiy of the Texa.s A.v 
sociation of Christian Churches 
(Disciples), were booked solid 
on March 21.

Some 2,000-3.000 are expected 
to attend the church unit’s an
nual meeting in Munirtpal Audi
torium here, April 12-15.

All 300 rooms blocked in the 
'jhotels were filled, Cates report- 
'led, and both hotels were re- 
;ceiving additional r e q u e s t s  
daily. This is 118 more rooms 
than had ever been reserved for 
a DLvriples’ assembly, he added. 

Airangemenls ha v e  been

of Wichita Falls, associate par-! 
liamentarian.

Preparatory to business ses
sions the 30-member committee | 
on recommendations, chaired by 
Gene Rutledge, minirier of First 
Chnstian Church, Pecos, will re
view 18 reports from the A.sso- 
ciation to the a.ssembly.

Worahlp Service 
SUNDAY 

Snaday Sciwal 
18 A M.

Morning Service 
18:58 A.M. 

Evening Service 
7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Uoahomu, Texas Herbert Lave, Minister

CHURCH
CALENDAR

OAPTIST
ytnsT oAeriST ■> Th« 

e*lk. II •jn„ "Th* VlniMl* lar MWa't mtntt"} 1 A.m., •rOmatWM tt Amgm
»?"otinm*m ̂  ***' e»Mar«

made for the Menger Hotel, 2e4|o^2*‘*'?*e.Ili*^"6lrYL<?%M"Sr! 
Alamo Plaza, to accept a limit-l*«"p.'̂ J .» »">• ** M» î
ed number of reservations, and<cATNmK ,
lists of motels and other

maaM. t  anO W am .; r*»«miiaw.i 
Oay 4:)> la • am aaO I la • aja

ST THOMAS— Vmaav

Sunday

8:45 A.M. Sanday SebanI
11:88 A M. Mnrn. Warship 
5:45 P.M. Train. Inlaa 
7:88 P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4lh and Nnlan

PRFAl HING CHRIST'S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

TM
Ing accommodatiooyhave beeni^ 
stifled  Dtsclple r̂onsUtuencies 
throughout Texi^^

The a s s e m b l y  will open 
Wednesday night .  April 12. 
Highlighting this session will be 
the keynote address by Dr 
Richard W Crews, TACC mesi- 
dent and minister of F i r s t  
Christian Church,. San Angelo.

Over-all theme to be devel
oped at all general sessions Is 
“ Faith . . Active in Love!"

Dr Crews will guide sessions 
n.ssisted by Mrs. W. T. Shirey.

Men and women of many oc
cupational skills and Christian 
vocational commitment are 
sought by the Methodist Board of 
Missions in 1887 to carry out a 
wide variety of tasks in the mis
sion of the church The needs 
are outlined by the board in 
its annual announcement of 
openings for new career mis
sionaries and deaconesses.

In addition to career mlssion- 
arien and deaconesses, the 
board also is secktog twp aew;MldUnd. who will preside open 
types of mission workers; (1) ‘" f  " « • « :  Pr Richard CUy- 
vohmteers to nerve in Vietnami**®*’ **- Midland, at the All- 
in. relief and refugee work un-iAssembly Dinner. Thursday, a 

the Methodist CommltteelsP«’‘*l honors the
for Overseas Relief (MCOR):'president: Thomas J. Griffin, 
(2) a cadre of I I  hlgbly trained Houston, 1887 program Nimmit- 
shtMl • term spedaluiLs whojiee chairman; Rus.seU Withrow, 
will go to a place to do a par- Abilene: and Mrs. Henry Me- 
ticular job, perhaps of an emer-lGrede, Longview, 
gency nature, and then leave.' 1  ̂ Crews will preside at all 
poasitaly going on to another four bu.siness sesstons and a 
place to Inform a similar serv-jeeheduled fifth xasion. if it Is 
Icf I needed Partiamentarian will

The core of the Methodist be Ralph Logan of San Aneelo.
lluson

the women you had left.

missionary force in the United 
States and overseas continues to 
be the renlar career mission
ary and deaconess, the board 
said, and the 1887 bstlng of 
opening emphasizes the need 
for career workers The board's 
announcement includes a list of 
specific openings for career, 
missionanes and deaconesses 
in the United States and 28 coun
tries of Africa, Asia and Latin 
America.

“Wc urgently need more mis- 
tionanes and deaconesaet quali
fied to carry forward the ex
acting tasks involved in mu- 
slon.'' the board said. “The

assisted by Mrs Wayne Ar

ISLaa W
7 a.»

mnt 4 a.m.. m» m 
SACaiO HCAAT

TA* J. e. 0**a«»v, oMkAav mam.
7 a.m , dUWrWs mam ■ wmt »  a.m. 
caM»mian» Satwfia* 4 ) M  a <». aM  
7A »  am  
CM tUTIA N
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Ra*. JaN* Rladi Jr.. W St aJa., **Thc 
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Wa l uRHct af MW aa**'*
H  a* raaR aa SaaRay S 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

west 4th and Laacaiter
SUNDAY—

Sanday Schaal ..
Marnlag Warship ..
Evangelistic Service

MHFWEFK-
Wfdaesday .................7:31 PJi

WELCOME

1:85 A.M. 
M:S8 A.M. 
7:88 P.M.

XeT. I Rkb

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOHs and (soliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
• AJW. and 10:1 S A M .

Lubbock Womon Lauded 
For W ork On New Bible
LUBBOCK—A red tetter day 

In the life of Lubbock’s Arline 
Harris will be April 13 when a 
nujor contribution to the BibU 
cal field this year will come off 
the press What Is It, and what 
has Miss Harris to do with it?

•The New Scofield Reference 
Bible.”  a copiptetely revised 
edition of one of the most popu 
lar study Bibles ever published 
will be released on A ^  IS by 
Oxford Univeriity Press.

As recording aecreUuTr of the 
Scofield Revision Committee 
meeUng.s, Miss Harris Iran 
aciibed the full proceedings In 
addition to research on possible

bock. Is a p^uate of Texas 
and Mylor University

Supply Pastors
WESTBROOK fiiC) -  Rev.  

Jim Fields will.be supply pastor 
fbr Westbrook Baptist Church 
Sunday and Rev. Ekkm Cook 
wlU speak April I. The Rev 
L. B. Edwards, local pastor, la 
hoMing revival s e r v i c e s  at 
Travis Baptist Church in Mid
land. Rev. Fields Is a former
C stor at Carr and Rev. Cook 

n served as Interim pastor 
lof the local church.

word changes In the new Bible 
She met twice yeartv in three- 
day meetings In CMcago with 
the editorial committee that 
worked on the revision 

Miss Harris, a native of Lub-

Tech and Myk 
(M.A.). She is the author of nu 
merous articles in religious and 
secular publications and welli 
known for her editing work, in
cluding a number af books by 
Southern Baptist authors.

The new Oxford Bible will 
have a first printing of I8I.I0() 
copies. Adequate stock win be 

I.ubbock Baptist Book

heabng, teaching, feeding, pro
claim ^ and other tasks of 
mission in our day require high
ly developed skills, the compe
tence of a mature life and vt- 
|al faith, and the capacity to 
communicate helpfuliy with 
people. Resourcefulness and 
prowssional capability must be 
combined with faith, commit
ment, insist and .stamina in 
the specialized ministry of ca
reer missionaries' and deacon
esses commisskmed for service 
on missionary frontiers around 
the world—not only wographi- 
cal frontiers but social, econom
ic, racial cultural aiid linguist
ic frontiers.’’

A greater number of highly

Allow This To  Be Your

Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us A t

BIRDW ELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

S174DAY SERVICES:

9:38 A.M. Bible Stady

18:38 A M. WarsbG
5:15 P.M. BMe Stady ^

8;M P.M. Warship

Wedaetday Service: 8:38 A.M. Ladtet BMe Claie 
7:38 P.M. BMe Stady-AI Ages

Birdwtll Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

qualified persons willing to lay 
tneir lives on the line are need
ed to carry the church forward 
In its mission,’’ Dr. Jobannaber 
declared

Inviting you to the . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

' SUNDAY SERVICES
Broadcast (KBVG-I4I8) ........1:88
BMe Classes ......................18:88
Worship Service ..................18:58
Eveaiag .Service ...................5:88

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ................7:38

SERMON TOPICS 
A M. “ Maa’s Need For (ted”

1 V FjM Of The World••
' i i l S i ? *  ’  o m „ A A ^ 7 «

Wa Cordially Invite 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
118 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRA\^N. Pastor
tanRR* SOMM .......................  1 » «  AJH.
VRHiim w my ................ n nA.M.
trvROCRU 0*«r RNfM, IHR OR TRW 04rI
0**RRHHNc liT* lf l  ..................  t fU  PM,
MIR w n  tOT*4cw WiOMtRRf . . . .  7 :0  PM .

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

“ Nobody wants to be thought a fool. . .  evea If he mado
K ktmsrif.”

" A  Going Church For A  Cemmg Lard"

In the
Store April IK when Miss Har 
rts will be honored for the work 
she contributed to.the new Bi
ble

The Scofield Bible was first 
published In 1188 and Ukeo dx 
name from C. U Scofield, wlie 
edited it and who ravtoad It In 
1817.

The new adflhm, to appear a 
half omtuiy latac. has Men In 
preparutloa for 15 years by an 
editorial committee of which 
Dr. Schuyler English, former 
wealdBd of the Philadelphia 
icbool af tho Bible, la chair-.

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
**A Cantar of Christian 

Faith and Action*

705 W . MARCY

R. F. POLK. Pastor

•  Aaipte Parkiug

•  New BsOdtog

•  Air Co

•  Citaptete Program

•  A Yoath Fnqphaste

SUND.4Y

Sunday School ... 8:41 a.a. 
Honbip Service ..11:88 aja. 
TtaMM uutefl ... 8:88 p.ai. 
Rveoiag Worship . 7:81 p.a.

WEDNESDAY

Midweek Senrtea . 7:48 p.ai.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister

Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ............................
Morning Worship ........................

“The Ascension”
i

Evening Worship: ................................  7:00 P.M.
“ Everlasting Arms”

. 0:45 A.M. 

.10:50 A M.

I
.■.'I

A : . #
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.4 n  Odd D/Vecf/Ve
An argument of substantial Impor

tance has been going on in Saigon 
between war correspondents and 
U.S. authorities, although It has re
ceived only scant notice in the Unit
ed States. Now a recohciliation of 
sorts has been achieved.

The argument began when one re
porter discovered the existence of a 
memorandum being circulated among 
top military and diplomatic officials. 
That nremorandum authorized US 
military police to detain, question and 
arrest U.S. civilian personnel in Viet
nam. Furthermore, charges arising 
from such arrests could be tried by 
military courts • martial. Newsmen 
immediately interpreted this as a 
threat to their freedom of movement 
and. Indirectly, to their freedom to 
report without Interference from U.S. 
military authorities.

U.S. officials were embarrassed by 
the discovery of the memorandum. 
When (confronted by the fact they 
backed and filled and ln.ststed that in 
any event trials of civilians in mili
tary courts would be a rare occur
rence indeed.

For their part, newsmen made a

Sen. Brook's New Position
One thesis concerning the itubhom 

refusal of North Vietnam to consider 
coming to the conference table is that 
Ho Chi Minh beUeves that there Is a 
deep cleavage of opinion in the Unit
ed States that time is on his side.

If this is true, then the experience 
of- Sen. Edward Brooke (R-Mass) 
should be reveaUng. A skeptic of U.S. 
Policy, Sen. Brooke went to Vietnam 
and based on Ms experiences there, 
he returned to slign himself staunch
ly on the side of those who believe 
there is no alternative to continued 
military pressure so long as the ag
gressor persists in furnishing sup-

G

H e s e X  a n d e r
Rockefeller The Man To Beat LBJ?

WASHINGTON -  When the nth 
Congress broke tar Ha Easter vaca
tion. H could dalffl only three ac- 
compUahments worth 
ef which declared Preeldent Jokneon 
to be the stream man ef IMMI

The longesMbaght hID was one 
floor-managed ^ le n  Me n r o n e y  
(D., Okla.) on timmwtenal roorgnn- 

Id hive pmIsatien It wanld Imve pnaaed with 
little commotton eicept nr aa and- 
toes number ef fooUn amendments 
Jaw boned tntermlnably by Sen. Joe 
Clark (D.. Pa.). R was a maaaura 
which reielsd antirely te the Mtemnl 
affairs of Oh Immuan and whicli 
had nothing la do wHh the Greet So
ciety.

THE NOflT-reportkd bin wu the 
Consular Treaty wtth tusata. It bare
ly gained Rs neceeaery twe-tMrds ma

lty ter retifiretlon In the Senate 
. s poet has been bring around ter 
three yaera end would here remained 
in UmU racept ter the odd reveraal 
of GOf floor Leeder Dirkaen w k e 
wtthdruw Ms powerful oppoeitlon. 
Thus R was a Republican, net the 
Democratic preatdent, who put R 
over.

THE THIRD action of any msftv 
orabiauiM whatever was the voting 
of an BddfUeaul H U  hOlion to cen- 
tkwe the Vtatnun War. This nppro- 
prtatioa was a rouUna curteinty and. 
signtflcantly, R dM net carry 1 *7  
btenk-chaef approval af the PraM- 

raaaui and future war 
_  _ true wRh the OuH of

ihukin rawdutten Ceufrum la sup-

B i l l y  G r o h o m
I sm afraid le dia, and even 

afraid te Hve. hit If I come ta 
God becansa 1 kavt tear, laul 
that the wrouf moUvt? B. W.
I wouMnl say aa. . ^
Peer to not a bod thing. I« ^  R 

te naturi’s bufR-ii moctantem ter our 
safety, feur #f Are bseps rtm from

Ktlag burnt fear of h a ^  may 
«  you from being carel^  when 

in hign ptaM, four ef poverty eins- 
es you to work and aav# Fear ^  m  
acetdent mahaa you drive ctrefuDy. 
putr of aickneee mthea 7«» 
your health Juat so. an m  o fJ »^  
nuy caiea you to aask Him. and to 
coim to tenw wRh Htm. Aa a mattw 
of fact, faith In God tea  ^  ter 
the fears tlMt are negative and pai^ 
ly *  Hi Orar and ovar again our 
Lord said, "fanr not"

••fear not I am „
“ Fear not I have radaamad 1 ^ . 
•Thou shslt fear ne evil for I am

••Fear not Uttte f^ k  
There are two klndi^ef fran: 

fled and unjustified, faith In God te 
a cure for unnscaaanry (am. T ' 
inHh Is: If we sre not with God we 
™  ressoa to te «. and the g je
ptrar>n will ne< •" ^
of tear when God te wslUng to 
forgive and redeem Wm. Solomon 
said. "The tear of the lJ>rd to the 
begliming of wisdom.
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point with this question: Is a U.S. 
civilian, carrying a valid passport in 
a country which he te permitted to 
visit by a valid visa, in an area where 
the U.S. has not declared war, is such 
a civilian subject to U.S. military con
trol? No American official was willing 
to give a .straightforward answer to 
that nettlesome question. For the 
newsmen were arguing in effect that 
the power of arrest and of trial of U.S. 
civilians in Vietnam resided solely 
with the government of Vietnam.
' The question was quietly laid to rest 

^when the U.S. Embassy •‘clarified’’ 
the memorandum by saying that the 
authority of UjS. military policemen 
to arrest and charge U.S. civilians for 
offenses punishable in military courts 
would not apply to American citizens 
In Vietnam in a jMlvate capacity, nor 
to American news correspondents. 
But the embassy spokesman did say 
that the memorandum did cover all 
Americans whose salaries were paid 
by the military or those employed by 
con.struction and engineering com
panies under contract to the U.S. gov- 
emorent, and to American merchant 
•eamen visiting here aboard' ships 
bringing in U.S. government cargo.

w y

fTT..-

lies and manpower to the Viet Cong.
>  said Ho (Tii Minh had shown no 

Indication of a willingness to nego
tiate, and this left no alternative but 
to continue.

In clear tones, he said that Ho Chi 
Minh makes a tragic mistake if he 
counts upon disunity in America to 
help him win the war. TTiis is not 
something academic, for Sen. Brooke 
sought eagerly but vainly when in 
Cambodia to meet with some repre
sentative of North Vietnam—but he 
was snubbed. This helped convince a 
gentleman with dove inclinations, and 
he was bold enough to restate his po
sition.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hanoi Fails To Play It Cool

They skipped over the fact 
that North Vietnam had ignored 
several chances — during the 
bombing pauses — to show tt 
was interested in ending the 
war.

At the time of the last bomb

ing pause in February, Johnson 
wrote Ho Chi Minh directly, 
proposing peace steps. But the 
Norih Vtetnameie leader didn't 
answer until the day after John
son finally ordered the bombing 
resumed.

porting the President in Vietnam, but 
with an uncertain trumpet which oc
casionally gives off sour notes ot inrt- 
patience.

SPRINGTIME in a pre-eteetton year 
te a sate sad sane period for specu
lation. The season of periloas predic
tions and lunatic laments liM far 
ahead. But the other day. In loud 
clear tones at a private press gath
ering, a national reporter blurted 
forth: •There’s only one man who 
can possibly bent Johnson next year, 
and the Re^biicans haven't got sense 
anongh to nominate him. I mean Nel
son ̂ keteU er."

Shortly thereafter, a still • small 
voice out of the White House told a 
frtand: ’There's only one man who 
conid gire the Preaident any trouble 
next year. He says he’s taken hlm- 
•elf out of the race, but doni yon be
have R. I mean Nelson Rockefeller.”

IT YOU put thtoute Mde by skte. you 
gat Iks diagram Despite the oft-dted 
exampif of how President T r u ma n  
atormad through to vtctory in IMS, 
that MMlogy Is nalng validity ter IM . 
Aa matters stand to^y, the Congreas 
tear "do little." but the President Is. 
What’s he got la show ter the Grret 
loctsfy in the fourth month of this 
rnmring year* The reason Rockefel- 
teria name keepa coming up te that 
tha New York governor has a new 
teaae on poUticnl life. wherea.s the 
President seems to be living ea the 
aecomplishmenu he stashed away in 
the last bah of the Mh Congress and 
tha first half of the Nth.

ROf'IErEl.LEH. by no means  
wRhout international experience in 
b ^  pnlitics and busineas. te u  
aUranch as Johnson b about Vietnam 
If R comes to foreign policy, the gov
ernor te closer to Barry GoMwater 
and Richard Nixon than ever before, 
and Mems to be drifting farther from 
George Ronutey as the clock ticks on

The showdown te a long way off. 
Rut Republican president • makers 
are beginning to fear that Rockefeller 
might not be available when the time 
cornea, and their Democratic counter- 
Paris are begliming to tear that he 
will.

IQIUKwH* W MkTMvaM SynMoatt. Inc.)

N o  Gate Crashers

NEW HYDE PARK. N Y. (AP) -  
Whan Long IsUnd Railroad signal en- 
g t e ^  deckled to test a new croas- 
teg gate with an Impact-restetant R- 
ber gtass • reinforced pla.stic arm. 
they chose the main track crossing 
here Reason: nwtortfU had been 
snapping off crossing arms ht the 
rate of one every three.and n half 
weeks. ^

On past experience, the railroad's 
signal engineers felt aome driver 
would put the new fiber glass arm 
to the test In short order. But there 
hadn’t been a gate acetdent at this 
ststkm In the ftrst three months after 
the experimental gate was insulted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  North 
Vietnam played It cool for 
years. Then suddenly it didn’t.
And Just because R didn’t, ft did 
President Johnson and the Unit
ed SUtes a big. favor. But it 
meant to do the opposite.

Just when Johnson's populari
ty was way down and American 
presUn around the world was 
suffering because of the war in 
Vietnam. Hanoi on its own re
vealed the repeated efforts of 
Johnson to find some road to 
peace. •

If Johnson hsd looked InflexI- NEW YORK (AP) — Many other .evening, resting In her 
ble about making war natU housewives yearn to be glamo- 
theae revetations about his rous lUrs. Csterina Valente is a 
peace efforts, which Hanoi rid- glamorous sUr who aspires to 
iculed, now it’s the Norih Viet- be a housewife, 
nsmese who look bullheaded.
They made Johnson look better, 
tbemselves worse.

H a l  B o y l e

Star Seeks Housewife Role

the
room after recelvtns an ovation 

lening show in 
Hotri’s Ri

Caterina absorbed her many

for her 
Americana Royal Box.

"If I ever should retire, m
concentrate on bouae-

Thte was the oppoMte of their **I " "  very
intentions. ** “  ___ _ .  ̂ . .She te so good at tt that she

FOR YEARS on the canvas of baa written a cookbook la Ger- 
the world Hanoi had painted man. It features Chinese disbes. 
Johnson and the United SUtes her ipedalty. 
as berserk monsters and aggres* * »  
sori and. ta the process/b^- 
tied. aU the American aUte- 
menu about wanting pence.

North VletnamT^lSer. Ho 
Cki Minh, had a pat answr̂  for
American pence suggestions' sbo”  *on»e-

ly. although Jenson had or- The siefider, vivacious stager 
dered bontaiiig pauses to see tf twR out songs ta U laa- 
North Vietnam would reMMod. She dances and plays
It didn’t. the flute and guitar. She gtvw

Gradually the American post- from N  to N  coocerU a rear ta 
tkm hardened Johnson laid places as far apart aa Sweden 
down the prellmtaary comBtion and Argenttaa. She makes a 
for peace: If this country te t0'̂ <l<nen to »  televtsion appear- 
stop the bomhtag. Hanoi must anecs a year ta this country, 
show tt Is interested ta peace by Britain. Germany and luiy. and 
reducing aome of Rs own war- Dns out from tear to eight 
making. record albums

JOHNSON’S critics, here and 
elsewhere, Ignorkig his propos
al. apparently prrterred to lis- 
len to Hanoi. They clubbed 
Johnson for not doing what Ha
noi demanded: Stop the bomb- 
tag uncondiUonaOy or at least 
tadeftaRely.

SHE ALSO TAPES-ta a West 
Bcrita sUtion, ta Japanese — a 
dtac Jockey program for a To
kyo sutloa and writes a syndi
cated fashion Ups cohunn.

"In my spare time I am also 
Uktag a rorrespoodeace course 
ta photography," she said the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aplasticanemia And How It  Differs

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

discus.s aplastic anemia? Can

Go contact it from others who 
ve ft? Or te it ta the same 

category as cancer and leuke
mia* What are the symptoms? 
-MRS. W H.

The outward symptoms of 
apU»Uc anemia are the same 
as those of severe blood loss; 
weakness, pallor, shortness of 
breath. Tlie cause is coosider- 
abty different.

Anemia ta general te a lack 
of sufficient cells or a lack 
of necessary componenU (prin
cipally Iron) ta the cells. iW t  
are various causes, among 
them kws of blood — unusually 
heavy menstrual periods, a 
bleeding ulcer, hemorrhoids or 
other conditions which cause a 
contlmiing drain.

Aolastic anemia Is different 
in this respect! The bone mar
row, whicn nuinufactures red 
blood cells normally, falls to do 
so ta this disease, or it does not 
produce enough ot them.

This can mult from various 
types of poisoning, t o m e of 
them betax from beniol, or 
from tnetau such as arsenic, 
mercury or lead. Overwhelming 
infection can be a factor. Cer
tain medications can be toxic lif 
aome cases And there are cas- 
aa ta which we cannot deter
mine the cauae.

Since the comhtlon Involves 
an actual shortage of red blood

cells, the use of Vitamin B-U, 
fohe arid or iron, so useful ta 
some forms of anemia, does not 
help aplastic anenfta.

Ra t he r ,  the • treatment te 
based on repeated tranaftisions 
to keep the patient comfortable 
and active. Since the life span of 
a red blood cell te from N  to 
N  days, the transfused cells are 
gradually l o s t  and another 
trensfusion must then be given.

Aplastic anemia te not conta- 
gkms. Neither te ft in any sense 
similar to cancer or leukemia. 
It is the consequence of the 
bone marrow being unaMe to 
produce ade(|)iate numbers of 
red cells and being unable to re
spond to stimulation as from
B-12 or foUc arid.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: I forgot to 

get my cold shots. Is there still 
time now?—OM.N,

Cei^taly. but the correct 
nante is flu shots. Flu can 
strike at any time of year and 
there have been some .severe 
epiderhics late ta the winter, and 
even when the weather has 
turned warm. One booster shot 
a year ordinarily te suffletent 
if you had one the year bafore. 
When you have not had the vac
cine the year before, two tajac- 

are needed to bring your 
lection tip to maximum

Dear Dr. Molner: How doM 
a person tael before he knows 
be has gout, or too much uric

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There'II^Be Some Changes Made

R’s all settled now. We’re going on 
daylight saving time at  ̂the end of 
April, and that means we’ll turn up 
our clocks an hour.

SO FAR SO good. Now when ft 
comes to turning , back the bed covers 
an hour earlier—these will be the 
times-that try men’s souls. There are 
those who suspect that the alarm 
clock makers and the coffee grinders 
have been at the bottom of this 
change aU along. This may even 
create a boom in answering services 
for a call to awaken you, another to 
get you out of bed, and a third to 
make sure that you stay out.

IF YOU are a 7 o’clock riser, this 
means that you will be putting your 
feet on the floor at our present • a.m. 
That’s not so bad, becau.se it’a all 
relative if you go to bed an hour 
earlier in the evening, ’The only trou
ble Is that most of us ba.se our bed
time more or less on time elapsed 
since sundown. Nevertheless, the big 
bonus in the earlier rising is that mil
lions of people will, for the first time, 
realize that the sun comes up early 
in the morning. They may even 
come rabid boosters of sunrise beauty.

WHILE THE advanced start in the 
’ morning may have some difficulties 
at ftrst, ft shouldn't be insurmounta
ble. The real adjustment will come 
later in the day-^or Instance the 10 
o’clock coffee break at about the

time when a lot of people have been 
used to settling down to work on a 
new day.

THE SHANK of the day, however, 
will separate the "ayea" from tbe 
"nays." ThOM who are garden en
thusiasts will applaud the extra hour 
of sunlight ta the evening. Long after 
they have been accustomed to retreat
ing under the shades of night, they 
nuy chop weeds, cut grass, t r i m 
hedges, etc. This should be sheer loy 
for those who revel in the soil, out 
for those who are driven to this sort 
of work by exhuberant wives, it win 
be an extra hour of misery.

Cta the other hand, think how the 
fishermen will delight. They can get 
off at five and get In three, instead 
of two, hours of ftshing. Tbe same 
goes for golfers, and other outdoor 
sportsmen. But what about the fishr 
tag and golfing widows—how will they 
welconse this business.

FOR A TIME It may seem odd get
ting out .of church with the sunball 
still ta the sky, but then we’ll be
come accustomed to that. On the oth- 
ertund, what's this going to do to 
time-honored custom of c o ur t i ng ,  
which somehow seldom reaches fuU 
flower until cloaked in the drapes 
night?

This should be an interesting ex
perience, and at this stage about all 
we can say is with the songster- 
"there’ll be some changes made.”

-JOE nCKLE

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Collective Bargaining Faces Test

etlng wltb her luilan mother, 
Maria Valente. om of Europe’s 
top comediennes.

"I HAD TO learn several lan
guages Just to be able to talk to 
the playmates 1 met to the 
countries we traveled through." 
she said.

Caterina Is married to Eric 
Van Aro, a German television 
prothicer whom she met and fell 
In love with when be was a mu
sk hall Jn g^ . They live ta an 
npnrtment ta Lugano. Switzer
land. but the stager feels she te 
lucky U ske gets to spend three 
months of the year thare.

HISS VALENTE offstage te 
warm, friendly and charming.

“Goiig np ta this business te 
one thing, but staying there te 
much harder.”  she uys. "It 
takas work. work, work.̂ ’

To Catertaa life means hnw 
and cheerfulness.

"WRh love yon can make ev- 
erythflM work.”  she said. “ It Is 
not difficult to krve and give 
love. If you do thaL youH get 
love back yourself.

" I  believe ta smiUng IN  per 
cunt of the time if yon can. too. 
You can reach so many thhqzs 
with a single smile — as long as 
you mean ft.”

WASHINGTON -  A wave of seri-' 
ous strikes is likely this year. All 
signs point to interruptions ta work 
wMch will cost the nation plenty of 
money apart from the inconvenience 
and indirect danuge to persons not 
Involved ta the di^tes.

Oddly enough, even though this 
threat to the economk stability of the 
nation has been intermittent for many 
years, nothing has been done by Con
gress, as the representative of the 
people, to provide a constructive al
ternative.

JAMF.S J. Reynolds, Undersecre- 
.tary of Labor, made a significant ob
servation a few days ago on the whole 
problem that faces the country. He 
said:

"This year, and particularly th e 
•next month to six weeks, wfll be a 
cruClsI testing ground for free collec
tive bargaining is an tastttution ta 
our society.”

Union agreements ta rubber, truck
ing and railroads will come op for 
renewal ta a few weeks. In Septem
ber the three auto coir^anies face 
strike threats Major contracts in
volving S.l million workers will ex
pire this year.

IT HAS loag been conceded that 
workers have a right to organtee un
ions. Large group wtth the strike 
weapon ta tM r nands, however, are 
able to dternpt the economk system 
by forcing higher prkes whkh the

KbUc is sometimes unable to meet.
en demand declines and the result 

is unemployment among union work
ers ta other industries as well.

An examination of the coOectlve- 
bargatatag process, moreover, reveals 
that it has weakaesaes which have 
gone unremedled

REFEATED EFFORTS have been 
made ta recent yean ta get leMsIa- 
tlve action on these problems Cont- 
puliory arbitration has been advocat-

ed. but both labor and management 
have offered objections. Tbe govern
ment has sometimes stepped ta when 
the "public interest”  has been threat- . 
ened. Such action, however, has been 
limited to sitiutions ta which inter
ruptions to transportation or electric- 
power facilities have been threatened. 
Existing laws provide for "cooling- 
off" p^ods and for "fact-ftadtag 
boards,”  but these moves have come 
to he viewed as part of the gambling 
process. Final offen are not made 
until the government has used up Its 
measures requtrtng the use of advis
ory or mediatlan- tribunals.

PICKET LINES. esUbUshed by one 
union, are respected by other ubor 
groups, even though die latter have 
no conneettan with tbe dispute and 
have not attempted through t h e i r  
leaden to form a Judgirtent as to 
whether the striking union is right ta 
what ft Is doing.

Presant - day theory Is that, when 
a pkket line has been formed, ft Is 
as valid as if ft had been authorised 
by a court order. Nor te there any 
medKid available by whkh the pro
posals of msnagerrrent and labor caa 
be examined tastaatly as to their 
fairness and emtty if a strike is 
threatened or. called. Collective bar
gaining remains a form of coUactlve 
btudgeoetag. sad the innocent by
stander p y t the penaRy.

WHY B NT something done about 
it by Congress* The sfinpte answer 
is that the tabor aaions. with 17 md- 
Uon memben. control a majority of 
both bouses by means of campalga 
contributions The other IN  mlOlon 
penons of voting age have aever 
bended IhemMlves together to elect 
a Congreas that will preecribe a sy»- 
tem or coOecUve bargatatag to pro
tect the rights and e ^ ty  ^  aQ the 
cttljens.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Anti-Missile Argument Grows

WASHINGTON -  In the great nu-* 
clear poker game the two prtactpal 
players are being prodded by eager 
beavers Table stakes ta the present

acid in the blood* Y ou  de
scribed the signs only as a plerc- 
tng pin, swelling and rediKss of 
the affected Joint.—MRS. G. C.

The urk add concentrates 
into tophi, or stones.’These may 
be petafttl or not. depending on 
location. It is seldom that a per
son has any way of suspactiiig 
gout until ft becomas painful— 
either a miserably tender Mg 
toe (or other joint), or the like
wise very painful experience of 
passing a kidney stone. Kidney 
stones are common when uric 
acid is elevated.

Blood analysis can show the 
uric add, but this usually te not 
done until some ptnful sign In
dicates the need of ft.

• • •
Note to J.H.: The swnOtag, 

itching and headaches aU could 
he related to nephritia-and ft is 
extremely dangifeous ftH* a p - 
tient with this otaease not to be 
under treatment.

"Kidney trouble”  can • be a 
natging nuisance or a devss- 
taong disease. How can you 
tan la time* Wrfte to Dr. Moi- 
tier ta care of The Big Spring 
Herald requesting the booklet, 
"Your KIm ys — Facts You 
Need to Know About Them.” 
Encloee a long, eelf-addressed. 
stamped envelop with your re
quest and IS cents ta coin to 
cover the coot of printing and 
haadUng.

round are bigger than ever and wheth
er the game goes to a showdown is 
the most important stagle dectsko ta 
this year of decisions.

Tbe President hopes that by aego- 
tiation with Moscow both nuclear 
gtanUs win agree to foreswear tasUU- 
tag antiballMk missile systenns. Tbe 
cost for each side wlD be no* leu 
than IN  billion and probably a great 
deal more. Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara te convinced that 
urtth each side ralstag the offensive 
ante as defense systems are installed 
tbe effort ulU be entirely wasted.

, THE LATEST prodding comes from 
Dr. Harold M. Agnew, Weapons Di
vision Leader, at the Los AUnK» 
ScfenUfic Laboratory ta New Mexico 
This te where the nuclear age came 
to birth and a powerful team of 
scientists has worked ever since on 
more and more advanced weapons 
systems Speaking at the recent Air 
Force Association convention ta San 
Francisco and ta a subsequent inter
view. Agnew ursed an Inunediate go 
ahead nith aa ABM system.

AGNEW SAID he was spaking as 
a citizen rather than aa leader of the 
Weapons Division. But. whether in
tended or not. his was the voice of a 
powerful scientific complex wtth a di
rect stake ta the unceasing ’develop
ment of every plentlal weapon boni 
ta the laboratory Tbe fantUiar argu
ment te that these sdenttfle teanw 
will be broken up if they are not al
lowed to work, ^ e r  all. he uid w a 
telepbone converutlon wtth this le- 
portler. you can’t mpthball people.

in te r e stin g ly  enough, Agnew 
chose to speaEto the Air Force As- 
sociatioa. In his warning ta his fare
well addren against the unwarranted 
tafhience of the mllitary-tadustrlal 
conoptex, former President Eisenhow
er could well have bad the association 
ta nntad. The governing body, the 
Counefl, is a Qght, tatarlock^ dl-

,rectorate of the highest oflkers ta the 
Air Force and the aircraft tadustry. 
The Industry largely underwrites tbe 
association.

THE POHEH of tbe Mg defense 
contractors to taflnence the ABM do- 
ciska te great. A recent advertise- 
ment by aa investment analysis firm 
was headed “ Nike X: |N BUUon f ^  
Whom*” It listed B  companies with 
large defense cootracts that "could 
profit Pndaomely”  if a full-scale 
ABM system is tastalled Fred Col
lins ta the New RepMk broke this 
down to show that coropaaks on the 
list have SN plants ta 43 states and 
173 Congressiaaal districts, wtth a 
mtaimum of l.M .M  employes Hut 
adds up to a lot of potitkal taflnence 
and putkularty if a receukm skws 
employment̂  -

AFTER ALL, Agnew nys. we’ve 
proved we can s p ^  large amounts 
on the war ta Southeast Asia, so why 
to such a sum any hindrance* IM , as 
McNamara has made clear to Con
gressional committees, that Is merely 
a down pyment on a price tag that 
wiU eventually be'at least $40 bUllon. 
Already the poUtkal wrangling has 
benn over what cities to protect, 
with a bottomleM pit opening up for 
the expenditure of incalculable bil
lions.

Sober, knowledgeable men. Secre
tary McNamara among them, have 
looked Into that pit. see if the 
newest round ta the nuclear race is 
ast forestalled a garrison state aaJ 
a spiralltag tlnvet of nuclear war
(CapyrUM. IW. (MM FeWwe trnSMMu kK.1

Th re e -W a y
Pratection
MIAMI (AP) — Clyde Ottenberg Is 

one maitnun who doesn’t have to 
worry about 

Three dogs 
along his route 
and escort Mm dally oa his appokitad 
rounds. If SB unfriendly pup appears, 

' N R a«

n wno ooeau  ̂ save u  
being bitten by dogs, 

s beiongtag to patrons 
Nie have adoplad Mm

Ottenberg’s pals away.

J
vie t '
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fiivc God A Chance— God Will Open Doors
This Message For Our Churches Is Mode 

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR
m  E. Ird ^  1.1444

‘ BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
CoL Loyd lleNeO Robert Perker 
“ Lift TUoe Eyce. Give Thmki"

.■4’

v a Dg h n  s w e e t  sh o p
Doyle D. Vauglm

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO.
UncolB Mercury Selee and Sendee

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO. 

“There la A Church For Yon”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
W4 E. fth AM T-S266

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vemoa, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Ftna Jobber SIS B. lat

SWARTZ.
“ Flueet In Faahloa“

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Cootraethig aad Service 

Geae Bartoa AM 7410S

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE RSPiUR 
Phooe AM 7-SK7 PwaooaRmd Service 

Spedahat b  Auto Tranamlaakai

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Joiwie. JaroM aad Carol Walker

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Beery Thamea

BIG SPRING 'TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

“Taka A Newcomer To Charch“

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“CompMa Baakhif Sarvlee"

FIRESTONE STORES 
HT E  Ird

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travla MaukSa, Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phoae AM74Sa

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“ Lead The Wty“

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“Home ef The Bammood Orpa“

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma. Tesaa

K. R  McGIBBON 
Phimpall

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boi in i U MUea NortheaaC
Sayder Bwy. Thd Haberer, Mgr.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampe**

ZACirS
“For Faahk* CoDWdom Womaa"

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

“Feat, FrieBdly Servica’’ lOW E. ftk

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Deveaport. Mgr. .

ROCK Om  INC
Deiabe Cmvbrd

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnela

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Hareell

HALL-BENNITT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurfitaar “The Kama Hut 

Maaas Mualc To MiUioiis*'

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvta Sewdl aad Jim Klnssy

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE
“God b  Love”

■ KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thlae Eyes Aad Pray’’

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our light So Shlae"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

m iL L  ft PHILLIPS FOOD STORE
Tad HuD—Pvta BoD—Elmo Phillips

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“CompMa and Cooveoleot”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L  AasUa, Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“ Prayer For Pence"

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Ahrayi Rave Time For Yon"

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES
HlghlaBd Center AM M7I1
Martha Jonas • Haael Eppler, Ownara

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford. Falcon, ThnndHt>lrd

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

*TBto A Friend To Chnrch“

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
“ Ibm al Ltfs Throngk Janoe"

T & M A S  OFnCE SUPPLY 
Engene Thoaus

RECORD SHOP
Oacar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butheeford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Woanack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold MarUian and R. W. Smitk

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING
111 H. E. lad AM 14311

“Bemembar The Sabbath"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“Faith. Hope aad Chaitty"

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING 

“Stand Up. Be Conated, For God"

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamaa unt«M Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrt. JaaMa Lan Townaaad

. »

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TU eW k  k ikt grMM factor m  miA  hr
WUii« *f dunciar fMd cilu«Aipi.

WkiMta
nwgCI—cli. adilwf iiic iirir  TwiliiWiiM 
caa wnrm. Tkm ara law iawd laaMW wlqr 
aatrr pcfioa AaaU aand MraicM laialarlir aad 
aiŷ ioit 4a Chawb. They aiat ( I )  Far kit 
•«a taU (2) Far Ut <U4w*t wha. IS) F «  
4 t taka af kit cawnkr aad (4) Far 
4a taka af 4t eW A  MH. wkidk attdi kit 
■aral aad aaltrial taypart. Pita la fa la 
akaak laealarfy aad iti^ yaw B4la dady.

When Jimmy Clark crowned the tiny church with the steeple it  touched 
my heart

Incidentally, I  admire Jimmy Clark and I  am interested In eyeiyth ii^  
he does. When he brushes his teeth or rides his tricycle, or climbs the sliding 
board at the playground I  admire his concentration and his careful workman
ship. And when he cuddles into his Daddy’s lap at bedtime or walks hand in 
hand with him up the church steps on Sunday he looks like an angel.

I  think you have guessed it  by now, haven’t you? I ’m Jimmy’s mother 
—  and a doting mother at that I  think Jimmy could accomplish just about 
anything. . .  doctor, lawyer, merchant; why he might be President some day.

But whatever he becomes, I  want him to be a good man; strong and true 
o f character, firm in his principles. I  want him to have God as his partner. 
That’s why I  go to church every Sunday and take Jimmy. It ’s ^ e  best insur
ance I  know fo r a happy and fulfilled life.

Sunday
Provarbt
10:27^2

Monday
Juremioh

7:1-7

TuMday
Luku

21^5^9

Wodntldoy
John

2:13-22

CkpvrWIWTl

Thursday 
II Timothy 

4:9-18

Friday
H ahrM iir*I IVUfVwl

3:1-6 .

Soturdoy 
I Pvtur 
5:6-11

t. <si2? t gtz? t <st2? t t <st2? t t <Si2? t d̂2? t t <St2? t <Sl2? 
TH E CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

ApoUollc FatUi Chapel 
m i Goliad

BaptM Tample 
m nth Pboe

BtnhreD Lane Baptist Church 
BtrdweO at Ifth 

Bent Baptist Church 
4M  WaMoo Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
ah aad Austb 

Crastvlew Baptist Church 
Gafl BL

Odtega Baptist Church
n il B b^U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
4U E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Delve

First Free Will Baptist Church 
IIM W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
M9 Wrtght

HlOcreet Baptist Church 
3101 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel BapUst Church 
133 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
13N Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
m Ohio street 

Mission BautlsU “U  Fa"
N. lOUi and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comar 8th and Stata 

Prairie VWw Baptist Church 
North ol City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand ^pclags.

First B a ;^  Church 
EMtt. Tasas 

BMa Baptist Onreh 
daaton aad Thorps 

Prlmlttve Baptist Church 
in  WlUs

Lsckhait Baptist Qknrch 
o n  Wasson Bd.

Settles Baptist Church
m t E. IMh

Spanish Baptist Church 
7fl NW Mh

Stiver Bins (NASA) Misslooary 
Baptist amreh 

Highway 17
Stadiura Baptist 

t03 Tulaae
Trinity Baptist Church 

8M nth Place
Westover Baptist Church 

IK  LockbaiV-Laksview Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

IIN  W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager BUg- 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

im  Semry
Chrlstlaa Sdeoce Church 

13M Gregg 
Church of Chrlsf 

1401 Main 
nrarch of Christ 

30n W. Highway M 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and BtrdweO 
Church of Christ .

13K State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Andsnoa Street 
Church at Christ 

13H W. tth 
Church of Christ 
. nth aQd Bhrdwel 

Church of Christ 
n n  Carl Strast 

Church of Christ 
IK  NW 3rd 

(liurch of God 
UK W. 4th - .,

Chartk of God 
aad Ssitlas

Church of God and Christ 
7K Cherry

Church of God ta Christ 
111 NW 1st ___

Church of God and ^nhscy 
111 N. lancaster

Highland 
fih aad

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1K3 Wasson Road

Church of The Naxarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
K1 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
23K Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. tth at Lancaster

Latin American AmtttMy of God 
NE llth and G<dlad

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Young

First Christian Church 
111 Goliad

First Church of God 
SOM Mam

’^Baktf Chapel AME Church •- 
4K N.W. 10th

Fim  Mathodist Church 
4K Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
SK Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northaids MsthodLst Church 
KO N. Goliad

North BtrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Btrdwsll Lane b  William Grusa 
Addltten

Wetiey Memorial Methodist 
13K Owens

Fhrat Presbyterian Church 
TV Runnete .

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
IM  Blnlwen

First United PenVcoetal Church , 
ISthand Dixie

Kingdom HaDs, Jehovah’s Wltasssas 
m  Donley 

Pentecostal 
4H Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
-^9 N. Aylford

Immaculate H^grt of Mary Catbdk 
Cborch

Saa Angsio Highway 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

lOK GoUad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

811 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCA.

Marcy and Vtrgtaiia Ave.'
Seventh Day Adventist 

n il  Runnels 
Sunshine Mlation 

207 SsB Jadnto 
The Sahration Army 

ON W. 4tli
Tempk) Christiaao Ls Las Asamhb 
de Dios 410 NE llth

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

387 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Mala 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 310
Church of Christ 

311 N. lad 
Assembly of God 

b  care of church 
St. Jossph’s Catholic 

Box 7K, Big Spring. Thx.
SAND SPRINGS - 

Fii%t Baptist 
RL 1. Box 2K 
Big Sprbg 

Midway BaptM 
Rt. 1. BoxISO 
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Sprtap 
RL 1
Big Spring

J
1
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Bod Spot For 
L o o m  Animols
MOOSE, Wyo. (AP) -  A car 

driven by a woman named 
Stam. strode and kUled an elk 
on tM highway near Moose this 
year.

A few weeks later a car driv
en by Devere Sparrow of Og
den, Utah, struck and killed a 
cow on the highway — also 
near Moose.

I

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG 8PB1NG*S UNIQUE

ICC.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS  

A N D  SEAFOODS

Open Mea.-Sat At I  PJi. 
West IS M AM M «1  

(North Sendee Read)

McKinney Job Corps: No Reform School
McKINNEY. Tex.

When an o u t s i d e  institution 
comes to a Southern farming 
comnumity, you can bet there 
will be some uplifted eyebrows.

The Job Corps Center for 
Women which moved Into the 
old Veterans Administration 
Hospital in McKinney was no ex 
ceptlon

However, after a l m o s t  a 
month of operation, the center 
has survived close scrutiny and 
appears to have won over towns- 
f(A .

* FUNNY NOTKWSS
Dr. George S. Kadera, dlrec 

tor of the center, said some peo
ple had funny notiems about the 
center’s function. .

“ My wife was at the grocery 
store one day when we first 
came here,” Kadera said. “A

(AP) — boy was carrying bar 0oosrlas|hard^rodt crttlclsm 
to the cah and saw a mckar on to be

Park Inn Associates
PRESENTS

«

Dewey &  The Varieties
FRIDAY A SATUR D AY  

MARCH 31 A  APRIU 1 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM J-9296

FREE

work with the Job
tt,

“  ‘Oh,
Corps. When are you gonna open 
that reform school?' _

Kadera can lauc  ̂ about 
now, but at the time it made 
him realize there was a serious 
misinformation barrier to crack 

Kadera and Bin Griffin, 
community relations and public 
information director, started to 
work to close the misinformation 
gap.

WRONG PLACE
First of all we wanted to 

stress that the pixMpam was vol
untary tor giHs 16 to 21 with 
poverty backgrounds,”  Kadera 
said. “ We take students out of

A LL EXPENSE-PAID TR IP  FOR TW O

Las Vegas, Nevada
. APRIL 23 TH R U  26 

REGISTER FRI„ SA T. A  SUN., 

MARCH 31, APRIL 1 A 2 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

i

poverty environment and at 
tempt to bring their standard of 
living up. Some 20 per cent of 
the girls read below the third 
grade level.

“We wanted to assure the 
trnraeople that Wt S p.nt ev- 

vry day we weren’t going to 
en the gates and let all the 
Is exit en masse.
“If a girl comes how to get 

into trouble or to loaf, it’s the 
wrong place. If she doesn't 
change w  attitude, she will be 
released. We expect them to co
operate."

Kadera and Griffin hit the ban 
quet trail last summer, speak' 
ing to nuHW than 50 luncheons, 
social group me e t i n g s ,  and 
church groups in an attempt to 
explain the program.

' CHURCHES HELP 
The response was gratifying, 

although as Kadera put it “some

Horoscope 
Forecast

— CARROLL RIGHTER

THE PIZZA HUT
M B A L  r e N O l M C I S l :  U n M  I  

« « r v  s m i e v n  ■ I M r t i  a r t  In

Hi9 hlend Shopping Center AM  3-3333

' airwwl 
M  t v * -

W<* t» ae-
I a* arfaWilna natar*. 

n  t* Aartt I n  Tak* 
laa a* aat Irk athi

was bound
heard.”

Some churches decided to 
pitch in and take the girls under 
their wing when they began to 
arrive March 2.

“Still there was a feeling of 
let’s wait and see,’ ”  Kaden 
said. “ It’s a natural feeling, par< 
tkulariy in a Southern farming 
communtty. Each person has to 
make up Us mind about us. 
We've been doing our damdesl 
to make the program effective.”  

Kadera said that financially 
the Job (forpt will have a tre
mendous impact on McKinney 
which lost the VA Hospital and 
its payrUl to President John
son’s economy-cutting adminis
tration.

BIG PAYROLL
“We will have a 1900,000 a 

year payroll,”  Kadera said 
*̂There will also be many con

tracts let such as for cleiuiing, 
garbage, and laundry.”

Griffin said the Job Corps
hopes to have 600 girU in school 

food services, 
fabric

by May, learning 
retailing, cosmetology.

arts and other marketable voca- 
Uooa.

So far 265 have arrived- 
(Xho Nltcholas, police chief, 

said “everything has been fine.” 
“There have been no inci

dents, lust fine cooperation on 
both sides,”  Nttcholas said. “ We 
heard a tot of talk about how 
this might be, or that might be, 
but nothing has happened.”  

Pat Gibson, manager of the 
chamber, said at first there was 
a lade of enthusiasm from some 
members of the business com
munity who visualized break-ms 
and hot checks.

“ I think it has disappointed 
some of the citizens who Mven’t 
found anything wrong,”  Gibson 
said. “ Also, when a businessman 
begins to make a few sales to 
employes at the center, he 
usually changes Us mind. A few 
dollars in the pocket will do that.

Some people actually thought 
It was ^ in g  to be a reform 
school. Kadera and Us staff did 
a fine Job of educating people 
to the real facts.”

Griffin said the girls at the

CoiinailyGets 
Book Offers

j»jn. k

4

ie  RELAX — HAVE MORE FUN  i r  
Go Out To  A  Movie This Weekend

«*r* MHT cr 
r*v«k, ttm . Tkan m v  m m W v. 

TM IB V t (««rN  f t  t* ttm  SH 
ptkU ct li nw

k k»-

TO D A Y  
A

SATUR D AY

OPEN 12:41 
AiUte m  

StedeMs TU 
ChOdrea 254
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
CooDaBy says be has had a 
“great number”  of offers from 
publishers who wantto print Us 
account joi the assassinatton of 
President Kennedy, an event in 
wUch he was deeply involved. 

But be said it would be in-

S e to say now wUefa 
bouses have drawn 
the work.

‘I don’t know yet what form 
the account will take. I don’t 
know if It will be a book, a 
pamphlet, a thesis or tost 
what, . ,  To everyone who lus 
asked I have told them I don’t 
have the time b o w  to make 
those Judgments,”  he told a 
news conference.

He said he has “ spent a tot 
of time on preparatoi7  wort,” 
which he later laid meant “ re
search.”

The governor was seriously 
wounded riding in the same car 
with Kennedy when the presi
dent was shot to death. He said 
several months ago he piamed 
to write his own account be
cause of what he caDed distor
tions in WOUam Manchester's 
report of the assasstoatton.

center have traveled to Dallas 
eadi Weekend <w passes without 
incident 

The immediate concern of the 
center is whether the Office of 
Economic Opportunity wU cut 
back the Job Cwps program in 
June.

Gibson said the community 
has set up a committee to help 
out in any way.

la other words, the Job Corps 
has not worn out its welcome in 
McKinney.
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Star L it#  A erB i

•  Minlatare Golf 

G  Driving Ronge

Open 2 P.M. Dolly 

Hwy. 17 South

a  t* j N r

Aqua-Net Hair Spray

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

[( Your ChoicB Of 
FROSTED DRINKS

GIFTS FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

BEST IN PERSONAL SERVICE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 GREGG AM  7-7122

CAY
CIBSONTS
NOMAD
TENT-DRESS

Expect to see this 
Moroccan-striped beauty 
almost cveryvriwre— 
starting with the April 
of SEVENTEEN magazine. 
Where win it go next} 
Straight through an 
American summer. In a 
blase of sun-and-sand 
colors: red, orange, yellowy 
pkitn and white stripes on 
cotton canvM ftmior rises 

16.00
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laNk rakikra vaar Ikn# ank atoaN kw - 
ma kay. kat iaaiNit k  H tN  tor tkiN- 

^  k  N  a ramanNc. mltoWc nalara. 
Vaa naak to kaaa kta riNM atlltoka.
T im  ak narta m t laN knai __

, e u c a t  (N k . a  ta M arw  m  eian 
Im  am. to carry toraa^ akto Iki 
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Treat
The Family 
or A  Friend 
To  A  Fun 
E A T  O U T

CHAR.
STEAK

SATUR D AY
NIGHT
O N LY

OPEN 6:16 
Ainitt 71k 

CUliren Free

Big— -fxfre Special Saturday Night Only 
3 BIG FEATURES

CONQUERS TNENOBU)

I IM in M  W rta M n m  K T W t-rn a n N k lO M  C i. IM.

Pfua 2nd Big Feature Also In 
Blexing Color

^ T H E  FACE OF FU M A N C H U ''
Flue 3rd Featura

"C O A S T OF SKELETONS'

Famous for 
Flavor

H i^ lo n d  Center 
Big Spring

UJ-D-A. Chatce 
Steaks:
Del Maolra ... 2JI 
Royal Bfe ....  2.11 
S k M i  S tr ip  . .  I J 9  
Lseion Brel .. ! . «  
Each wM Preach 
Piles ar Baked Pe-

Chappei Steak ^21

Steak Ptete'ar Steak 
faedwlck WRh Pr. 
Pries ar Q Q r

■r ar 
Bate Pktel

‘ t*

i f  There's Mere Out Te  A  Mevie #

THE YOUNG THING, 

BY WARNER’S'

1̂ 111 If one pretty little nothing that'f really foroething. That lace in front w ill flatten your tummy. And 

keep it flat. While the reat alicka you into ahape with light-feeling nylon and LycraG apandex. Long Lag 

Pantle with the Hitch-Hike^«» adjuatahle garter ^b . S-M-L, $1. Matching Stretchbra^*. |S. White, 

Black, and colora. (fabric: all nylon; elastic; pylon-LycraG apandex) In our sllmwear department. Stop in 

for a Body-Do^**—the beauty treatment that doea for your figure what a hair-do does for your hair!

* * *  • •


